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Hull Indicates Action of Germany Will 
Disclose U. S. Defensive Waters Area

- * .... ........................ M— ____________ _

America Confronting 
World Conquest Foe; 
Nazis Sink 22 Ships

Russian Units Cross 
Dnieper River Again; 

Rain, Mud Obstacles

Air Battleship" Undergoes Tests

Germans Admit Invasion 
O f Russia Made Diffi
cult; Insist Operations 
Are Progressing Well; 
‘Stronger* Red Troop 
Concentrations Under 
‘Effective Fire’ by Ar
tillery o f  Germans.
Berlin, Sept. 12.—<4>)— 

The German high command 
admitted today that rain and 
mud were making the Nazi 
invasion of Russia difficult 
but insisted operations were 
nevertheless “ progressing 
well.”  “ Stronger” Russian 
troop concentrations in the
central sector yesterday were 
taken under "effective fire" by 
German artUlery, DNB said, re- 
Buiting In the dispersing of Soviet 
units.

Bitter Fights Reported / 
Bitter fights wem r^ r te d  in 

the northern area, where Berlin 
informants aald the German 
forces advanced despite "stub
born reaiatnnce and widespread 
mine flelda." One Army corps re
ported denning up 8,700 mines in 
two dnya while taking Soviet field 
positions and one town, military 
sources said.

Soviet losses In this arcs were 
estimated here at 1,200 prisoners, 
12 tanka and 60 artillery pieces. 
At another point in the same sec
tor DNB aald the Germans made 
further territorial gains aa well.

The agency said a German com
bat plane yesterday bombed a 
munitions dump at Tobruk, Libya, 
causing "a big fire and heavy de- 
tohatlona," at that Brltiah-held 
North African strong point.

FIfM Rage In Leningrad 
German military sources, de- 

^ rto g  that many fires set by 
I Mmbs and ahells ware raging in 

f'*«lngrad, said today they ex- 
P^tod announcements aoon of 

.Wehrmacht Vlotoriea along the 
5puth«ni and middle sectors of the 

I Russian front. The high command 
long has been Mlent aa to eastern 
front details, yJ There has been a considerable 

I stream of news agency messages 
belittling Soviet atUcka on the

Paris Again 
Sees Blows 
On German

Another Attack on Neui
Army Man in Repris^

I aU, Counter - Moves;
I dubbed Near Theater, i

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. | 
12—(JP)—Informed sources report- ' 
ed today another attack on a Ger- j 
man Army man in Paris in the re
prisals and counter-reprlaalB be
tween occupying authorities and 
oppoSUIon forces.

Ths )Serroan waa clubbed by an 
unldentifl^ assailant as be was 
leaving theN$mbaasadeuni theater 
in the Champa EHysees district af
ter a Maurice Chevalier perform
ance. He waa given first-aid treat
ment for skull injuries and then 
sent to his quarters.

risM  Before IdeaaflcsUoti 
T he assailant who clubbed the
(OeaUsaed Os Page Foorteen)

Claim Capture o f  Island 
And Two Villag ea
Even as New Reverses 
Dash All o f  Hider's
Hopes o f  Equalling Na
poleon's ^ -D a y  March 
To Moscow; Germans 
Are Being Driven Back

■ Moscow, Sept. 12.— (JF)—  
Counter-attacking Russians 
crossed the lower Dnieper at 
four points today and claimed 
capture of an island and two 
villages from the (*ermans 
even as new reverses for the 
Wehrmacht in .the bloody 
Smolensk central sector dash
ed all Adolf Hitler's hopes of 
equalling Napoleon's 83-dsy
march on Moscow.

In this 83rd day of the Nazi In
vasion, Marshal Semeon Timo
shenko’s central Red Army re
ported recapture of the village of 
Olkha aa Its latest success in the 
continuing westward thrust
against the invaders. Red Star.

(CoBtinned Oa Page Pear)

jRevolt S[Hrit 
Growing Fast

|Giganfic Conflict la Indi 
cateti Within Next 
Few Days in Norway.
Stockholm, Sweden, Sept 12— 

-<SV—Reports—from Oslo today 
aid a sririt of revolt against the 
lerman-aupported QuiaUng gov- 

anunent was growing rapidly in 
■Norway and a gigantic ctoifUct 

^indicated in the next few days 
ith the trade unions leading the 
pjMiUon to the Naxia.
The unions have about 360,000 

nembers.
A great many peraona were re- 

arrettod at a number of
ces in Norway ThunMlay.

Vatea OMcial Pardened 
Ludvik Buland, vlee president of 

lAbor Federation, waa aen- 
,*d to death and then pardoned 

px JoMf Tffrboveiit N ut g^auteltu 
Norway, as officiai aoeoonto 

d ’^ bor peace waa raatored 
Bd there were no episodM of 
ny kinds."
Among persons aentonoeg in 

Jalo wem Asbjoem Ruud and 
piaf Oekeni. famous sklara, both 
■iBt to prison for 12 yeara. 

Didrlk Anip Seip, praaident of 
Im s University, was removed. 
Nature.of the charges against 

iMSe men was not stated, 
la  ThUTKlay't extenalva aetiena 

Tkhiat trade unions all over Nor- 
ay, all local funds were confla- 
ated and membership Usta were 
-*-m by the autboriUes. AU Boy 

ut_mrganixatlona were ordared

cem ^endento for tbs 
T  taportod a re iy  

WM -te Oalo tbaS 
"asd" Altar g

Rival Miners’ 
Groups Fight 

In Dues Row
Portest Against Higher 

Union Levy Goes 
Into New Territory; 
10 ,000 Are Off Jobs.

BaDetin!
Hasleton, Pa., Sept. 12— 

work steppage by 
nearly 10,MS Penaaylvaaia 
hard eoal workers, protoetiag 
a onion duM IncreaM ap
proved by leaders of the CIO 
raltod Mine Werbrrs of 
America, waa tenqierarlly 
Mspended today after a 
•pokesman said It was feared 
bleodebed ndgbt reeolt.
H ^eton. Pa., Sept 1 2 .-0 9 )- 

F lnang broke out between rival 
union factions today at one an- 
tbracite colliery as a protest 
against an increase in union dues 
sprMd into new territory—a move 
that has taken nearly 10,000 Penn
sylvania hard ooal workers from 
their Jobs.

In a brief free-for-all, members 
of the CIO United Mine Workers 
of America at The Philadelphia 
and Reading Ooal and Iron Gom- 
pany's Kntekerboeker c o l l i e r y  
drove off a travelling group 
unloniatv who earlier in the day

the Soviet Army newspaper, aald 
a piatoon scouted the vlUage in 
advance and then a tank charge
threw the Gennana out. More 
than 100 dead men, 17 field guns 
and 10 mortars were left behind.

Fight In Central Zene 
Fighting extended ail up and 

down the central zone, Red Star 
•aying the Germans were being 
driven beck upon Smolensk at 
the rata of 7 to 10 miles a day.

In the new Soviet counter-at
tacks along the lower Dnieper, 
where the Oermana have made 
their greatest gains, the Uland of 
Hortitaa waa captured from Ger
man and Rumanian forces who 
loat 000 alain, Red Star said.

The villagM  of Voybkovoye and 
Fedqyovka on the west bank feU to 
i  surprise atUck by Russians who 
blew up a bridge to cut off the foe’a 
escape  ̂it . report̂ dU'’

During last night, the Soviet 
communique said, "our troops con- 
tinued to fight the enemy along the 
entire front.”

The supplement to the communL 
que aald thpt a Soviet air squadron 
had destroyed 22 of 00 planM on 
an airdrome at tha approachea to

(Conttomd Oa Page Fear)

Lower Limits 
On Exemptions
Joint Conference Com

mittee Agrees to Re- 
d u e ^  Income Fignres.

Tt cxperimenUl "air battleship"
G*̂ nn L. M«rUn plant at Baltimore for the Navy 

f. scaffolding which hides the 200-foot wing-spread of the ship during inlUal static tesU. This nlrtnr*
g^*n ‘^.**>* part <rf S «  n*S m ^oeen deleteo* Ita anoamenta are a aecret.

U-Boat Attack on Con- 
voy. Perhaps Greatest t jJ J O r t
Single Sub Action in 
History, Is Taken as 
Eloquent Answer to 
Roosevelt; Reference 
To Freedom o f Seas 
‘Peak o f  Hypocrisy'.

Testing Era 
Is at Hand

B ritish B om bers R aid 
K iel and B altic P ort

(^ tto a e d  'On Page Twelve)

Navy Children 
Go to School

Register <at Groton To
day; Win S u it Attend 
ing Qasaes Monday.
Groton, Sept. 12— —-Four days 

behind schedule, achool officially 
opened today for some 75 cUIteM 
of Navy ftunlllea Uvlng at Navy 
Heighta, governmant houMbg de- 
valdpitient, after they had bean 
barred from achool Mnoe raening 
day M c ^ y  pending Federal ac- 
Uon on Groton'a $582,000 grant ap- 
pUcation fer^addltleaal achool fa- 
ciUUaa

8. B. Butler, superintendent of 
sdmols, aeld -tbe Navy children 
went through tbe usual first-day 
procedure of regiaUring and being 
ueigned to claaeca today, and tbey 
would start attaadlag ciaaaaa Man- 
day. -

Tha opening-day program waa 
not carnad out at Pleasant Val- 
^  aebod today, boweeu ', but 
right on tbe Navy Heights dseel>q>-

--- -r-ti_
Tbis, Batler expialned. was bê

Washington, Sept 12—(O -In - 
formed lagialators said today a 
Wnt Senate-House Ooqference
p e m ^  income tax exemptions 
and thus require aa eatimated 4 - 
911,000 additional persona to make 
out income tax reau u  naxt year 

recced  exemptiona  ̂ which 
would cut married persona’ 
free annual income t n m  $2,000 to 
$1JK)0 and that of aiagle Indlvld- 

waa written in by the Senate and was aati- 
nutod ^  tbe Treasury to yiald 
•801,000.000 a y e a T ^

Only about $40,000,000 o f tba 
kUtlcnal revenue would be paid 

by new texpayera, Fiiiaaoe dbm- 
aittoa m ir tm  aaid. Tba remain
der would eouM from peraona al- 
ready paying income taxao, in tbe 
fora^ o fja C T O ^ j y menta.

The committee estimatM that, 
b f c m  of dedncttono aneb aa tor  
cbarltable contrlbutlonB, only g.. 
25d.m  addithwal persona actusBy 
w o»^ hava to pa/toeoaM  lavlan 

year. It waa astimatad that 
ro t l ^  12.000.000 retdhw

, ^ l ts unptecaditod fSMJOOi- 
OCOrevenua mesanre. the ..Joint 
O g frrmes Oommittoa < aghmtod 
dUXatences between the

oaiy two
tee toU -ieportora ^
pmmlse moenTe

Large Fires Left Burn
ing at Both Naval Base 
And Rostock; German 
Ships Also Attacked.

a Ion,
bombers attacked 

Germans and German-occu
pied terrhpy^ from Norway 
to France last night, concen
trating on northern Ger
many, including Kiel Naval 
base, and the Baltic port of 
Rostock. It was the first at
tack on Restock. The Air Minis
try said that dmpite bad wdUher 
"considerable forcee" left large 
firee burning at both Kiel and Roik 
tock.

Attack Franck Doeks 
Bomber command aircraft also 

attacked the docks at La Havre 
and Boulogne, on the French 
coast, while aircraft of the coast
al command bombed docks at 
Haugesund, Norway, and a Nor
wegian airdrome near Stavanger.

Shipping waa attacked Off both 
the Norwegian and tha Dutch 
opaSta, the Brttlah aaid.
. The Air Ministry aaid- three' 

bombera 'were mlaaing.
R oetock,'^  authoritative source 

said, ia a vital rail center serving 
a large area of Germany and pro
viding train ferry service to Co
penhagen and Sweden. It waa as-

(OanMnned On Page

See No Moves 
To End Curbs

Sept. 12.—(/ p y -  On Gas SaJ es
Acting Head o f  Federal 

Bureau Says That 
He Will ’ Stand Pat 
On Previous Survey.
Washington, Sept. 12—(F)—In 

the face of a Senate committee’s 
report that the east has a suffi
cient gasoline supply for motorisU, 
we defenae petroleum coordiiw- 
uon office made no move today 
to lift restrictlona on sale of motor fuel. \\

Acting Petroleum Cbordinator 
Ralph K. Davies said be stood pat 
on hla prevloua appral^ of the 
situation, adding that "We necee- 
rity for public cooperation eon- tlnuea."

"To the coordinator's office, the 
adntittedly low condition of petro- 
leum atocks ■on the east coast con
tinues to mean Miortage and We 
jwceaelty for appropriate action,*' 
Davies dsciared. after the commit
tee released its conclusions yestar- day.

SkOTtaga ef Surplaa 
Straaalng that the report waa

Berlin, Sept. 12.—
The (ilerman high command 
today countered President 
RMsevelt’s no-trespass speech 
with the announcement that 
U-boats have sunk at least 22 
ships out of a Great Britain- 
^und convoy, and an author
ized spokesman later de
clared: "All Roosevelt's conten- 
Uona are lies.” The U-boat attack 
waa, perhaps, We greatest aingle 
submarine action against com
merce in history and many quar
ter# took Wat. Itaelf, aa an elo
quent answer to President Roose
velt.

Must Bear ReeponsNMty
A apokeamon later aaaerted, 

however, that We president’s ref
erence to freedom of We seas waa 
"We peak of hypocrisy" and de
clared that he must bear reapon- 
sibllity “for all Conaequencea."

There was no amplification of 
We high command's terae account 
of the tubmarlnc attack, which 
has been going on for several days 
in an unspecified aone of We 
NorW AUantic but We high com
mand and other commentators 
aaid acattered veaseU stlU are be
ing chased.

Flanders- Sa^s Nation 
Now Has to Choose 
Between Bloodshed^ 
Abundant  Materials.
Mancheater. Vt, Sept 12—(F)— 

Declaring Wat Wii waa "We test
ing time" in America’a war ef' 
fort Ralph E. Flanders, Vermont 
induatriallst said today we "have 
to chooee between bloodshed on 
We one hand and an abundant 
supply of war materials on We 
other."

In an addreas before We New 
England Council—a promotional 
organisation of which he la preai 
dent—Flanders aaid:

'I t  ia far better that we should 
stretch our energies to We limit 
in producing war materials, than 
Wat by our failure to produce

(Continued On Pago Ten)

Liberals Gain 
Victory Over 

Jap Radicals
Late dispatches diacloeed We ! P iv*i*n  fa  W n*4c*nwmvoy waa intercepted on its way OPOUp 18 W O liu n g
om North Amcrf#** t o  m __^l. IkMitin.___S-A-

)  (OeaHawag On Pago ■)

Convicts Use Stir Horse 
In Preparing fo r  Rodeo

*«Ptag and buU-
’’world's UggMt tnride the walla 
roden” Sept 30-21 couldn’t uae 
real branea for obvious reasons, air 

developed a subaUtute which 
bucka but won’t run.

call it a atir.borae. ____________________
—^  of an j KxhibiUons by woridThampion

d olin g .
Tbe convicts have tbe field to 

themaelvea in mane bold riding, 
aaddle broncho riding, wild Brah
ma buU riding, buffalo riding, wild 
cow milking and trick riding.

•• chains ■ and o o w ^  b m e  riders from thefrom four iron poata.
whmi huMcy prisonera gram tbe 

chains and atart baaving, tha atir 
kcrae bucks like a rowboat ia a 
•term at aba.

GeO M -iita af Bieneke 
"Tou ^  au the motion of a‘  

pltdiiag beenebo and Wen same," 
—*d CM of We rldera.

‘A ^  if you don’t watch out it 
win teas you b noUe.'*

aa annual , oveot at 
Tary, wUl.ba a 

y w  to ita fWmder. 
Pang. Mbla with 
a feteafe Aug. lO.

win tow you

round out qie. pro-
win

outaido 
gram.

Inmates not competing 
watch tbe rodeo m m  a now 
fenced-in enclosure which will net 
contact vioitars’ aectlons. Pro- 
oeada go to the prison canteen 
fund.

"We have made arrangementa 
to baadla 30,000 vtatten," said 
F M  Hunt, tbe new warden who 
took over after Dunn’s death. 
‘̂ B oat IBM ^  ptubtam wab not

Btod to ilde,?.ba

convoy-------------------------- -- „
from NorW America to England.

The spokesman who gave Ger
many’s first official Rooeevelt re
action contended that tbe preti- 
denUal order to fire .on German 
craft had been issued months aga

"What happens now?" he was 
asked.

"*(ot Mr. Rooeevelt, but we, alii 
deterittine that," he retorted.

,ee Up AUegattoaa 
..jkesman took up point by 

point the pfarident's allegaUon 
o f German dCaipu against Ameri
can shipping.

Concernin gthe U. g- dcatroyer 
Greer, he reiterated tl^ ,th e  Ger- - —

(Coattoned On Paga Fo«ir)

Movie Fights 
Called Stiff

WilUde Says Competi
tion Is Fiercest o f  Any 
Industry in the U. S.

. Washington, Sept. -IL—(PV-, 
Wendell L. WUIkle, defending the 
motion picture producers from 
"monopoly" charges voiced before 
a Senate committee, aaaerted to
day the movie, makers were en
gaged in “the fiercest cut-Wroat 
competition of any industry in We 
country."

The 1940 Republican preaidenUal 
nominee told reporters that in
stead of cooperating in a calculat
ed program to intUU war propa- 
panda into films, tbe nmtlon plc- 
ture companlas were *:cutting each 
other to plecee" in Wefr efforta to 
put over box-office aucc— la.

WUIkie is representing tbe movie 
industry in hearings bMora the 
Senate Interstate Oonunerce Sub
committee on a resolution by 
Senators Nye (R-ND) snd Clark 
(D-Mo) to Investlgata reports of 
propaganda to films.

Uigw Btnaktog OamUaa 
John T. Flynn, nowspapor and 

"wgasine writer who tastUtad yes
terday, nrgad tbe com ^tts# to act 
toward braaktng 4ip' what ha 
charged was a monopoUstie com- 
Bns operating a private esasor- 
ahip agatast tbs dlsssmiaatloa Of 
peace appssis wblls working to 
tavolvs due eouBtay in wsr.

m a , vrauds said Wat Uw aiiaa 
sgalnst wWch Flynn lodged hla 
chief comMahita — **Marcb ef 
H as* UtoHS and festurm ttiass* 
ad tknugfe Uaitsd Axttata- 
oot even .fosaaesd by ths 
four" eon 

WOkto

To Check Militarists in 
Order to Relieve Pres
sure by United States.
ManUa, Sept. 12—<F)—EstebUah- 

ment of national defenae head
quarters directly under We Em
peror of Japan evidently repre
sents an . Important victory for I 
Japanese liberals in their long fight I 
to check We imperiaUatic cam -' 
paigna ef radical army officers.

The new organisetion indicates 
the extent to which Japan is feel
ing tbe United States and British 
economic pleasure, and the In- 
creesing awareness of dangers 
•from the Ftr-Eastern mUitary 
ptoparrtlons of American, British, 
Cbjftese and Dutch forces.

'Jupahese Uberala are hoping for 
a deal with the United States un
der which Washington will at least 
relax We order freezing Japanese 
credits and oWer economic pres
sure.

To insure any success in this 
plan, it is absolutely necessary to 
tighten conttol over mlUtarista in 
Manchoukuo and Indo-China. Tbe 
Army began the Manchurian, in
cident and We China-affair without 
orders from Tokyo under condl-

j Roosevelt in Air Speech 
Bluntly Bars VMt Sea 
Reaches to Raiders o f 
Axis Nations; Secre- 

I tary Refers Question 
O f Formal Note to 
President's A d d r e s s ;  
To Protect All Ships.
Washington, Sopt. 12.—(JF) 

.•^-Secretarj’ of State Hull in
dicated today that Germany’s 
actions will determine what 
areas the United States will 
consider "defensive waters”  
in which American warships 
will shoot 6rat in their pa
trols to defend shipping
against AxU attacks. Asked to 
define We waters concerned, Hull 
told reporters it must be remem
bered that We United Statea con-, 
fronted a world movement of 
force for the purpose of conquest 
of contlacnta and seas.

Bachs Up Traspaaa Ot4«r 
'Cbe diacuaaioa waa- oa Praal- 

dent Rooaevelt'a speech laat Mgbt 
in which We president bluntly 
barred vast reaches of We aeaa to 
what he called "ratUcanake" raid
ers carrying We fiags of Germany 
and ' Italyj Mr. R o^ velt backed 
up We now tre^iaas order with 
guns of We United Statea fleeU 

The oppoatng forces, HuU said, 
wUI have someWing to oay con
cerning areas of We aea which We 
United Statea may or may not 
find neceaaary to defend in order 
to protect Uda hemisphere.

Asked whether We United States 
would now aend a formal note to 
We German government protest
ing Nazi stacks on Ainarican ship
ping, HuU simply referred ques
tioners to President Roosevelt’s 
speech.

In Berlin, We German high com
mand countered We speech wlW 
We announcement that U -boM

(Contiaiied On Tags Foot)

Flashes !
(Late BoUetlaa of tba (F) Wba)

Te Be Put L’ader Ueaoao 
Ottawa, Sept- * 12e-»<F)— Ths 

wartime prices and trade -baaMI 
aaBousoed today lhat OM oia's 
eatire food aad dotblag trades 
would be plaosd under Ueeans bs- 
fere We ead ef the year. AU deal
ers, manufactarers, prarreaeta aad 
wholesale and retaU diatribstoea aC 
feed, clothing aad foatwaar will ba 
affected, aloag wlW aU reatouraato 
and eattag ptoees. .

(Oeattased On Fags Faurtera)

530 Proposals 
Facing Legion

Many, o f  Resolutions O f
f e r ^  Deal with Inter
national P r o b l e m .

V -----r
Milwaukee, Sept. 12—(F)— The 

American Legion Resolutioos 
Oommlttea met today to consider 
580 proposals, many of theta deal
ing with We InUrnfitianal prob
lem, as advenes business ssssiotis 
of We national convention opened.

Tbs twsaty-Wird annual gaWer- 
ing of veterans of We World war 
is atlfl two days away—opening 
Sunday wlW rtaigloua and patri
otic Msvicea—but a vanguard of 
tbs army of 100.000 expected dels- 
gatss and visltora waa already in 
tba slty.

flag Spiftt BvUrat
Tbs gay spirit of tba oonventtoa 

waa evident as Mihrauksa b k »  
sesMd sot to bunting. Bags aad 
stabMw. Thtrs was an m iiir 
4oaa ef atakwaBtaO. bewarw. 
r_K nty anfraia, gatiMcsd ateuBd 
>sdta» t a , i ^  l £ t e  aad d S a

.1

Mlhtory Data Sought 
New York. Sopt. It—iF)—Tha 

govsrdmeat today rovealed the 
tezto of secret mrmagna ia whleh 
a Hamburg opy eautor taqwotod 
laformation about AnMttaaa aft- 
plaae prodnetioa aad tocbales* aad 
milltaiy iatelllgeaeo. Tha ntaa- 
eagao, raeelvad by a *Wpy" radto 
otatloa operated oeeretty by tha 
Federal Bureau ef lavaetigattou ou 
Long lalaad, were Ideatiaad by 
James C. BUoworW, FBI agout 
aad goverameat witaeoa at Wo 
trial ef 19 mmm ehargai wiW eea- 
opiracy to opy for qernuMy.• • •
New Offenoiva Brewtog 

>lehy, Caareaplei Frases, Soft; 
IL—4F)-^t waa apeuly btatod ia- 
dny to tha eoadraBod prana of Ota 
uaaeeaplod aowa tlmt a O o tm s^  
ItaBau effSaolva la tha waMtaB 
Madltorraaosa (peatably hi Bp«io* 
might he luawtag. Aa articia ' 
tea to ths Jaur-Echa da 1 
which aftau 
for Its
■aid eUc* w. wumu m
a diveralea bat a "pHaetool' 
attou." • • •
Frotoat EdKortol_____

r S w

baa.



Ldded Income 
[elped Budget

Money Received Over 
i  Estimate Bfain Factor 
iln  Prodncing Balance.

It w u not ao mueh Mvlnga fai 
coata In the ditfaient de> 

||iMlidaQU of the town that made 
>oaBible "endini; the flaeal year

rth a eaah bsumce of $106,000 aa 
waa addittonft} funda received 

over catlmated incomea. The bud-

Ct ahowed an overdraft of $42,- 
1,81. but to offaet thia there was 
106336,27 more income in 20 dp- 

aartirtenta, leavlnr a net aaving 
in the eatHnated balance of $15,- 
iT6.46. ,tn the PsUinated Income 
lhaiW'ivaa $95,256.70 more than 
**~e''̂ timated would be returned 

the town and in three cases 
sre were underestimates that to- 

 ̂ lad $4,335.25, or a net income 
Over the eatimated income of $00,-

921,54, which added to the aavlnr 
on the budget estimate of $15,- 
974.46, accounted for the balance
or $106,000.

Iliere waa $30,000 more income 
from town tares than waa esti
mated: $7,784 mors income in the 
charity department over the esti
mate and the building inspector 
took in $7,000 against an estimat
ed income of $1,700. There waa 
also $3,480 more collected on the 
oldNage assistance tax thsm the 
towii M id to pay and these items 
mate up the larger amount of the 
income over the estimated figures.

While the police appropriation 
shows an overdraft of $1,17930 
there was an Income of $.‘’ ,504.98, 
or $704.03 more than waa esti
mated as the income. This waa 
$123.87 more than the income to 
the police department for the year 
1936-40.

Steel Production Standings

The United States leads all 
countries In the . production of 
steel. Germany' - ranks second; 
Russia third, and Great Britain 
fourth.

Attention! Prospective
NEW VOTERS

 ̂ VOTERS WILL BE MADE TOMORROW 
AT THE TOWN CLERK’S OFnCE 
IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
F ROM 10 A. M. t o  9 P. M„ D. S. T.

AND THE SAME NEXT SATURD.W!
For Information and Transportation:

CALI, REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 
TELEPHONE 7700

DON’T FAIL TO REGISTER!
REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE,

rt i942
PHILCO
A new idea in table cdi- 
inct design . . .  combining 
Walnut woods, shade grain
ing and nlsstic. Sensational 
tone ana pctfotmancc.

. 9 5

i t r rLargest Selection of Radio*
In Mancheaterl

EASY TERMS!
SERVICE ON ALL RADIOS!

Pottertbn^s
At the Center Phone 3733 539-541 Main SL

Tropical Storm 
Off Louisiaua

Barge with Eight Men 
Aboard Torn Away 
From Its Towing Tug.
New Orleans, Sept. 12—(;P)—A 

barge with eight men aboard was 
tom away from Its towing tug 
early today In a tropical storm 
churning tha Gulf of Mexico off 
the Louisiana coast.

Coast Guard headquarters here 
ordered the cutters Nike and 
Woodbury into the heavy seas at 
once to search for the barge,} the 
Lake Catena. She tore from the 
tug Nassau at 6:40 a. m. (cat) 50 
miles east of the Mississippi river 
passes in a strong southeasterly 
wind and heavy seas.

Identity of the men on the 
barge, her destination and point 
pf origin were not learned here 
Immediately.

Course of the Storm 
The United States Weather 

Bureau at 9 a. m., (Central Stan
dard Time) said the disturbance 
vrtM central at 6 a. m., about 70 
milei  ̂ soutli of the Port Eads- 
Burrwodd area at the mouth' of 
tha Miaaiasippi river, turning mors 
definitely weetward.

Small craft from Galveston to 
the Alabama coast were warned 
against venturing into the gulf.

I Highsat wind reported to : the 
bureau was 4' miles an hour at 
Port Eads from the northeast dur
ing the night which changed to 30 
mUes an hour from the northwest 
at 6:30 a. m.

High' Tides Reported 
High tides were reported es

pecially on the extreme east coast 
and lowland residents sought safe 

> locations.
I The Weather Bureau said the 
disturbance now was moving very 

! slowly, generally west north
westward and that such a slowing 
up usually tndlcatea a tendency to 
curve.

rhe Coast Guard cutters Tucka- 
hoa and CkunelUa late yesterday 
removed 250 workers who were 
engaged in the construction of a 
$1,000,000 naval base at Burrdoor 
at the Up of . southeast Louisiana. 
Their evacuation was asked by 
eoptmtora.

Stop Sign, Speed 
Cause of Arrests

BURTON’ S

S a y s . . .
Women Make tKe News! 
Women Set the Styles! 
Women Lead in Fashions!

.... and in Manchester

Burton’s Make the News! 
Burton’s Set the Styles! 
Burton’s Lead in Fashions!

;841 Main Street, Maneheiter-

XtlanUe enty, N. J.,'«ept. IJL—  
(IP)—The poaaibllity at ratloain|: 
Urea to motorists was forscaat to 
the American Chemical Society 
rubber division in a special sym
posium which closM the society's 
annual meeting today.

E. G. Holt, chief of tha Rubber 
Divtsion, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, told the country's 
leading rubber chemists at last 
bight’s session that regulaUon 
may have to be extended to actual 
final consumption of rubber goods. 
This, hs declared, may affect mo
torists.

It is already quesUonabls, he 
added, whether the rubber avail
able will supply both military and 
civilian needs.

For more than a year, an at
tempt has been, made to. build up 
a supply of natural rubber by in
creasing Imports.

This stock pile in August this 
year reached 283,000 tons and 
there are hopes it will mount to 
nearly 600,000 tons by th# first of 
the year.

The Utter , figure U 140,000 tons 
less than eaU mates of the smotint
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Rationing o f Auto J'irea, 
Poasihility, Experts Assert

of rubber the nation is Usiag this 
year.

"Rubber.”  said Holt, "U the 
U. S. Achilles heel In war defense. 
Foreign governments know this 
better than the average Ameri
can."

Rubber ebemistry experts point
ed out that not only does d^enac 
require huge extra amounts of 
rubber, but that virtually ail in
dustries in the nation must use 
more rubber in speeding up busi
ness.

This year's production of syn
thetic rubber in the United States 
U only in  per cent of the nation's 
needs, reported E. R. Bridgewater, 
manager of the DuPont company's 
rubber chemical., division.

He predicted that by the end of 
1942 the United States would have 
capacity for making 5.800 tons of 
synthetic rubber a month, which 
he said Is believed to be more than 
Germany makes.

That would make the nation's 
supply reasonably secure, he add
ed, but tf Imports of natural nib- 
b«r should desse abruptly, the 
United States would have to dis
pense with rubber for all except 
the most essential nesds.

None Wm Hint 
/N azi Reaction

Several cases invohlng motor 
vehicles violations will be in town 
court tomorrow momiag. Charged 
with speeding and failure to halt 
at a stop sign at Hartford road 
and Main street, Louis Laneano, 
21, o f 170 Bissell street, will be 
tried.

Leonard DeMIcbele of 156 1-2 
Oak street la charged with pass
ing a stop sign St High and Wai- 
,nut streets.

Robert J. Plotner, 31, o f 460 
Hillatowo road, will answer 
charges of operating a car with
out a registration certlflcata and 
with Improper equipment

Charles F. Lamson was arrest- 
sd yssterday on a reckless driving 
count after he had failed to halt 
at a stop sign at (3iestnut and 
Park streets. He la a resident of 
(3tsstsr.

Spokeimen at Two Press 
Conferences Decline to 
Discuss Speech.
Berlin. Sept 12.—(P)—President 

Roosevelt's speech furnished one 
of those momentous occasions In 
the German capital t&day when no 
quallOed source dared to give even 
a hint of German reaction.

At two press conferences 
spokesmen estegoriesUy declined 
to dlecuss the American presi
dent's broadcast last night 

Broadcast Directed Overseas 
(The German radio, in a broad

cast directed overseas rather than 
to Germany, and heard by NBC in 
New York, eald however;

( ‘‘Roosevelt’a provocations with 
which hs tries to slap Germany in 
the face naturally leave Germany 
cool and calm. Roosevelt even 
dares to assert that Germany baa 
transgressed against international 
law, , , , He who has overstepped 
all boundaries of ethics and his
torical oonct' ts. His entire speech 
wep an attc.upt to burden Ger
many now and for the future with 
all guilt.")

Price Trends 
Favor Farmer

Bay State College Presi- 
dept Talks o f  the 
Present Situation.
Mancheater, V t, Sept. l3—tlP)— 

Declaring that present price trends 
we're favoring the fanners at New 
England, President Hugh P. Baker 
of MasaacbuaetU State College 
said today that steps must be 
taken .to insure adequate feed 
supplies and to plan further ahead 
in purchase of farm equipment.

In a brief address aa chairman 
of ths committee of agriculture 
and forestry at a meeting o f ' 
New England Oounctl, Baker 
fatiners now bad enough Informa- 
tlon beghr to chart tbeit>future 
course in relation to tbs^^sUodsl 
defsnae program.

In Favor i
Tm portant^angis bavt taken 

place sines JuniiyM  added ‘‘wblcb 
mstertsUy BtUet the economic 
situation for/farmers. From tbs 
staadnolnt/df pries, the changes 
have laigrely been bi favpr of the 
farms:

Massachusetts farm price 
index increased In three months 
from 108 to 118 per cent o f the 
1810-1914 average.^'

In-discussing the term labor 
situation. Baksr pointed out that 
with tbs cooperation of schools, 
the state employment service, the 
WPA. and other agencies, there 
seemed tĉ  be enough sesnanal or 
day Ihbor available for the falL No' 
great trouble was being eotperlene- 
ed in getting labor for apple pick
ing or other seasonal work at pres
ent. be aasertsd.

Dairymen and poultry men, how
ever. were flndlng It ineraasingly 
dlffleult to hire stea ^  men. "There 
is a very deflnite shortage.”  he 
added, “of regular farm workers 
who are hired by -the month or by 
the year."

Dr. Baker said metals for farm 
implements probably would be 
sharply Umitsd and ha urged 
farmers to place orders now for 
equipment needed In the next two 
years.

Arrives hi Batavia

Batavia. Netberiante Cast In
dies. Sept 13,-H/n—Sir Robert 
Brooke Pophsm., commaaterda- 
chief o f British forenr is ths Far 
Bast arrivsd hsr* ysstsrtey for 
visits with ths govamer-ganersl 
snd srmy and navy aatherltlen.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24  HOURS
166

Ikxaee O r y s t a l l l *
■siM on. fM* gaBssk
r m f  00. M s  sMssb

DIAL 8500

sis<
AT BROA0 ST.

FAITH SPILLANE McCARTDf
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

HIGH SCHOOL S^SSoOM CLASS
Bsyk S41R. 9s 9iS9. T. M.

ADULT BALLBOOM CLAM
. n rd , S is  St P. K . 
a - .U B tV iv M 9 6 * 4  
i4 l 6 S s r S m

CS.Aa| AND PRIVATB INSTRUCTION IN ALL PtTXS 
* o r  DANcnro. ^

Seek $84,000 
For Highways

Budget Requests Asks 
Same Amount as Last 
Year for Repairs,
In view of the new streets that 

sre' being opened because of new 
homes being built and because of 
the fact that there are 175 miles 
of roads in Manchester the high
way department will ask tor-' a 
total budget at $84,000 for next 
year. This is to include $60,000 for 
the general hlghwaj department, 
the same as last year .which Was 
operated within the budget.

For snow removal $7,000 ts to
be asked. Last year it cost $7,187.- 

inly $5,0(>0
ed. For olung $5,000 Is to be ask<
82 and onl; was appropriat

ed as the year just closed chowed 
that It cost within $289.97 of that 
amount. There la Included this 
year $5,000 for atorm water sew
ers. This will bs needed. It is es- 
tlmsted, to take esre of the storm 
water In new streets snd was not 
included a§ s  specisl item a year 
ago.

The same amount, $1,000, Is ask
ed for the town garage as >.st 
year snd $6,000 Is asked for walks 
and curbs. Mpst of this work dur
ing the past few years has been 
done by WPA labor. Of the 
$5,000 appropriated.for this work 
lost year there remained unused 
$2,313.39. With the possible neces
sity of the town being called 
upon to pay the labor bill because 
of insufficient numbers of WPA 
workers the additional amount la 
being asked. These flgnires may 
be changed at the meeting of tt>e 
Selectmen'Monday night.
___

H a n c h e ^ e r

Date Book
Sept. 1$

Make nCw voters. Municipal 
Buildlng/TO a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday, Sept. 14 
Jplht outing, American Legion 

tpA Auxiliary at Red and Gun 
Club, Coventry Lake.

Also; Manchester GasoUna Mod
el Airplane club aneet in WIIU- 
manttc.

Tuaatey, Sept. 16 
Young Democrats “ Open Fo

rum’’ at Y.
Sunday, Sept. 31 

New England Shepherd Dog 
club's exhibit.

Monday, Oct, 6 
Election Day.

1, Sent 
aecrMaiy

iMi eg C

Charges War 
Plot on Foot

Boisterous and Heckling 
Crowd Hears Lihd« 

I’ s Contention.
Des Moines. la,.-Sept. l2-r<(fV— 

Charles A. Lindbergh eoiitends 
the Britjish,'Jews and the Rooee- 
veil administration are plotting to 
drive the United Statea Into the 
war

'His voice drowned out at limes 
by the boos and cheers of a bois
terous and heckling crowd, the 
flier declared at an America First 
rally last night:

'Tlie three most important 
groups who have been pressing 
this country toward war are the 
British, the Jewish and the Roose
velt administration."

Cheer Roosevelt’s Addreiw 
Before Lindbergh reached the 

platform, the crow<J heard—and 
cheered 11 distinct times—the 
broadcast of President Roosevelt’s 
address.

Enrl 'C. Jeffrey, America First 
field representative, who estimat
ed the crowd at 8,500, said the 
conduct of the gathering waa "the 
worst I have seen.

‘‘It was a Very small minority,” 
he added, "t l looked like an organ
ized attempt to sabotage the meet
ing.”

The “war agitatprs," Lindbergh 
said, have planned:

"First .to prepare the United 
States for war under the guise of
American defense; second, to in
volve us in the war, step by step, 
without our realization: third, to 
create a series of Incidents which 
would force us into actual coij- 
fllct."

Calls Position “besperate”  
Terming England's position 

‘‘aesperato’’ he declared her geo
graphical ^wltion ‘‘such that she 
jiannot win the war by the use of 
aviation atons, regardless of how 
amny planes we send her.”

Except for Aifierican encour
agement. he added. "I believe. Eng
land would have negotiated a 
peace in Europe many months ago 
and be ibetter off for doing so."

He said he . could not condone 
'the persecution of the Jewish 

race in Germany,” but added that 
the Jews," Instead of agitating for 
war, should be opposing It in every 
way. for Uiey will be among the 
first to feel its consequences.

Service Notes.

Shoulder patches of the Connec- 
'Nicut State Guard and first aid kits 

are being issued this week to all 
enlisted men. Last wisek the men 
received ponchos and packs. Other 
items of imlform and equipment 
which are needed by some com
panies are being issued this week.

Matches in books bearing the 
State Seal and the inscription, 
Connecticut State Guard, have 
been made up In Hartford and are 
being sold to State Guard units 
for a small fee. The money taken 
in by these matches will be used 
for the benefit of the State Guiwd.

Trains Collide 
111 New York

Cauliflower Here 
Brings Good Prices

Native caultfiowcr la appearing 
in MancbiiRer and the priim being 
asked ia from 30 to 35 centa a 
head, m tha Hartford market this 
morning cauliflower grown in Bol
ton and North Coventry and part 
of Hebron sold for $1.40 a crate of 
13 heads each. The aupply la limit
ed which ia tha raaaon that the 
price ia ao high. Moat of the cauli
flower that has bean sold by tbs 
growers in this sscUon has brought 
about $135 a crato.

One grower, who had about 6,- 
000 haads has disposed o f most of 
his crop. The larger growera, wbo 
plant aa high aa 60,000 beate are 
not cutting many a t thia time. It 
ia the sarly crop that brings ths 
bast prlosa. A year ago there waa 
ao much cauliflower cAered that at 
ona tlma it sold as low as 13 Mnla 
a crata in tha Providanee and Boa- 
ton mariMta. Ths growera expect 
that better pricee will be broiight 
this year than they were paid a

_____________

Striking Similarity 
Seen in Attitude

Troop Train from Mili
tary Camp Involved; 
No One Injured.
New York, BepL 12—<IPt—A 

New York, New Haven and Hart
ford troop train, bound for Grand 
CentftU station with approximate
ly 1,000 negro soldiers from Camp 
Edwards, Mass., and a south
bound Whits Plains local of the 
New York Central railroad, car
rying about 100 commuters, col
lided at about 0 a. m. (e.s.t) to
day.

No one was injured.
The collision occurred at a point 

300 or 350 yarda north of the 
Woodlawn station, in the Bronx 
where aouthbound traina of both 
roade use the Ontral’e tracks to 
continue the journey to Grand 
Central terminal.

Ahead ef Bcbednle
The 18-car New Haven train, 

carrying the troopa from tha>Maa- 
aachueatta camp for fall maneu- 
vera, waa duo at Grand Central at 
7:25 a. m. and waa running ahead 
of echedule. The four-ear White 
Plaina local was due at Woodlawn 
■Ution at 6:06.

The local was just passing the 
junction when the tnx>p train's 
locomotive noaed Intoyrae o f the 
care of the local traltv. The' im
pact waa Blight and both trains 
were brought to an immediate 
halt without derailment ~—~

Passengera on the local were 
transferr^ to a later train and 
the troop train, after a daisy last
ing until 6:56 a. m., proceeded to 
Grand Central, arriving there at 
7:39 o’clock.

The accidant telairad aervice on 
the New Haven line. ^

The Connecticut state Guard la 
not a collection of "tin aoldlere” 
but a vital factor in the of
the state. Attorney Frederick J. 
Rundbaken, Judge Advocate Gen
eral of the State Guard stated 
yesterday at a meeting of the 
Lion’s  Club in Hotel Bond, Hart
ford. He stated that the guard waa 
formed, among other reasons, to 
do intelUgenea work against sabo
tage and espionage, a function car
ried on under Major James Lee, 
Willimantlc Poatmsster, formerly 
connected with the FBI. This work 
in tne Second Battalion ia carried 
on under 1st Lieut. Archie Kil
patrick of Manchester.

Capt. Horace F. Mbrphey has 
completed his course at the Um
pire School of the  ̂43rd Division 
and has rejoined the 160th Infan
try at Ragley, Louisiana.

It was revealed today that Wil
liam Frazier of Headquartere De
tachment may resign his .job due 
to his inability to attend drills. 
Frazier recently procured a posi
tion as guard at the United Air
craft Corporation plant.

Warning Seen 
As Heartening

Halifax Says Speech 
Ts *Mo8t Pgfictical 
Example of Help.’
London, Sept.^li — (/P) Lord 

Halifax, the 4>1tiah ambaaaador to 
Waahingtoii^ said today that every 
~ ’ a  been "greatly hearten-

esident Rooseveit'e no- 
warning to Axis warahipe 

and iubmarines.
Speaking at an aircraft lactury, 

the ambassador, who is in London 
for oensuitatiotts, said Mr. Roose
velt's speech waa the "most prac
tical example of the help In prac
tical form that the United States 
la prepared to give us and those 
flghtiik with us.

Realise Isanea At Stake 
"They realise over there," said 

Haltfax, "just as claariy aa we do 
what issues are at stake and how 
true it is that their values just as 
much aa oura era menacad by Nazi 
domination.

"I am. quite certain that the peo
ple at the United Statea will never, 
coma what may, allow Hitler to 
achieve his ambition of placing 
himself in the position of maater- 
Ing the world—only to exist, aa the 
president puts It, ’by his conde
scending grace.’ ’’

N^ed to Be 
Navy Giptain

Husband o f  Former Miss 
Cecelia Fryer Slated for  
High Rank Today.
Commander Owen E. Grinuii of 

tbls town today waa recommended 
by tha Navy Department for pro
motion to the grate of captain, 
■and it Is expected that his nomina- 
Oon, signed by President Roose
velt, will shortly go to the senate 
for confirmation.

The local officer has recently 
been exercising very Important 
commands in the engineering sec
tion of the Navy and his promo
tion is largely the result of espe
cially meritorious performance of 
such duties which under present 
regulations cannot be explained to 
detail.

Local Relattves
Commander Grimm is the hue- 

band of the former Cecelia Fryer 
of thif town, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fryer and siMer of 
Mrs. Nellie Johnson and Mrs. Lil
lian Linnell. He was bofn at Pil
low. Pennsylvania, near Harris
burg, and~waa appointed a midship 
at the Naval Academy In 1914. 
Graduating after three years of 
his course had been completed in 
1917, Grimm mads over 20 Atlany' 
tic voyages In convoy duty then 
was transferred to Russian Wa
ters. Meanwhile be had iparrled, 
his wife having served te  * ye<>- 
raanette during the Wpfid War.

There followed yeaf's of routine 
service r / l  early this past spring 
at which time .Grimm was as
signed as chief engineering officer 
on the staff.Of Admiral Pye, com.- 
mander qf̂  the Battle Force and 
stationed aboard the flagship, the 
U. 8. 9. West Virginia. LMving 
that assignment in February, he 
was ordered east and visited here 
abortly afterward before proceed
ing to the Navy Yard, , Charles
ton, 8. C., where Commander 
Grimm waa made chief engineer 
of the Yard.

Now In Waahlngton 
Within the past two months he 

waa again transferred, this time 
to the office of the Chief o f Naval 
operations in Washington where 
he is a chief engineering inspec
tor.

Last Sailing Whaler 
To Make Final Trip

Army
From South Dart* 
mouth, Mass., Shrine.

Does for You

FOR CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

INSTRUCTION.. ,CALL-
DUNCAN D. KENNEDY

MANCHESTER 80S5

STATE NOW
PLAYING

>94rt GLAMOUR 
•IRLI

I 2i»I Hit! ’Highway WfljP |

~SUN. • >ION. and TUBS.

MH e , ,
SIONt • ROOfUr • bARl ,«,NU

PLUS.. .  ’̂Ellerjr Oman 
and the Petfect Crime”

CIRCLE
SAT.

ONLY

TWO BIO FEATURES!

90AN WOODBURY 
JACK LeBUB la

“PAPER BULLETS”
FLUB!

8 MESQUREERS la 
“SADDLE MOUNTAIN 

ROUNDUP”  “
NOWt Coanwtles To LadMa! 

.j”M a l at Mary Deagaa”  
"ASeetteaatNy TaaiB”

If-W t-A  
today Ilk- 

Charles 
Molnaa, Iowa.

Washington,
Wbito House 
anad tha speeoh 
Lindbergh at Dea 
last s ^ t  to the "outpourings at 
Barila’^ta noest daysi 

Asked to ooniinant on Iba epaeefc 
la whicii Liadbargb chargad “ tha 
SriUm. tba JeartA,faad tbm R 
vatt 'adarintatratkai”  ware 
"thiaa moat tanportaat g  
whlcb have bean nnaalng Una 
eouatry tow vd  amrr Praaa i 
taiy BUphen Early told laportaea;- 

“ Ton aava aaan tha oatpowrinsa 
•f Ewthi in tba laat thraa or tear 
dura. Too aaw what ItaObmg 
aaM laat sight. I  thlah thua ia • 
atrihtaif Marilarity batwaan. th»

LATE suit am SMK*tm
taO m m emm m

FRED E. ̂ WERNER
Instructor Of

PIAN O and O R G A N  "
Beginners A Specislty.

Fifteenth Season.
Teaching At Home of Pupili or At Studio. 

STUDIO; 152 WEST CENTER STREET TEL. 8888
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By FYaak Oarey
South Dartmouth, Maaa., Sept. 

12.—(S>)— Ghosts of old whaling 
men must be disturbed, for there 
are atrange goinga-on about the 
battered hull of the century-old 
Charles W. Morgan, laat of the 
aalHng whaleboata.
■ A modern caterpillar tractor is 

eating away tons of aand that 
have kept the old craft beached 
here as a ftiuseum ship Since 1925.

The Morgan, which sailed more 
miles through Polar , and Tropic 
aeaa and took more whalea than 
any other aaillng veaael, ia being 
readied for her }aat voyage—trana- 
fer by oea to a anug harbor In 
Myatic, Cpnn., from her preoent 
ahrine nehr the aeoaide eatate of 
the late Col. E. H. R. Green, aon 
of the eccentric Hetty Green.

Hoped To Keep Old Ship 
' New Bedfordltea from aeafaring 

men on Johnny Cake HUl to 
prominent bualnesa execuUvea, bad 
hoped to keep the old ship at rest 
here at South Dartmouth, only 
few miles from the city which once 
waa the greatest whaling port In 
the world.

But a campaign to raise $40 
000 to “save the Morgan!" and re
pair her after the death of her 
greatest benefactor, (Tolonel Green, 
and the ravages of the 1938 hurri' 
cane, fell abort of the mark by 
about $20,000.

So, when the Mystic Hiatdrical 
Association offered to repair the 
vessel—if it could be taken down 
to Mystic for the rest of its life— 
New Bedford’s Whaling Enahrin 
cd ■ Corporation gave in, rather 
than have the Morgan break up.

Frank C. Taylor, marine con
tractor who has been assigned the 
job of floating the Morgan, says It 
will take about a month to dig and 
pump the sand away, caulk the 
battered hull, tear down the cof
ferdam and wooden pilings that 
protect her from the grouud swells 
of Buxsards 'Bay.

BIp-Rap Token Out 
Workmen already have taken 

out some 400 tons of rip-rap that 
had been used to weight her down.

"We'll have to take it easy," 
said Taylor. ‘;You see, she’s Uke a 
tired <fld man, and you have to be 
careful. She was knocked galley- 
weet by the Hurricane, and tf it 
hadn’t been for the rip-rap the 
whole ship might have been blown 
up into the woods.”

The Morgan is a three-maated 
full rigger, but- her maato and 
.‘tpars wilt be naked of sail when 
she ia towed away by a hukky tug. 
And. only a crew of three—one to 
man her ancient wheel and two 
others to serve as lookouts—will 
walk decks where in yean past 38 
men. stripped to the waist, engag
ed in the most dangerous hunting 
in the world.

Now carpynten and mechanics 
who never sailed the seas go about 
their tasks in nooks and corners 
where mutinies once were hatched.

And discussions of the pennant 
chances of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
can be heard in the dark, smelly 
fo’e’ale where whaling crews once 
slept ia small, wooden bunks that 
look like potato bins, or playing 
cards by the light of a whale-oil 
lamp.

on  Odor CUngs To Wood 
The aickiah odor of oil still 

clings to the wood, and close ^  
the fo ’c’sle. as though ready for 
the.lookout’s warning try, are 
rusted harpoons and spades, and 
fathoms’ lengths of rope.

It's when seen from a distance, 
away frpni the. clatter of hammers, 
and the sound of the puffing trac
tor, that the Morgan appears to 
recapture the post.

There are times when fog. roil
ing In from the sea, hides the 
workers and leaves the boat aa she 
might have been wben she rested 
at anchor In the old days after 
coming up the bay. her hold paek- 

I ed .with reeking casks.
Her bowsprit points toward the 

land that so often weleom^ her 
hack from y ips lasting as long os 
four yeardr Astern, she’s lifted 
about four feet higher than she 
should be—a reminder o f the 
whacking ahe took from the ’38 I hurricane.

Her super Mnicture Is painted

After seven months in the Army, 
Winthrop Rockefeller turns up 
with a moustache, corporal's 
stripes and a handsome tan, 
liMking quite different than he 
did when he first shouldered a 

duffle bag last January.

white and the hull blkck. On each 
side of the hull is painted a atrip 
ot white, broken up by black 
blocks that look like gun turrets 
from a distance. It was thua the 
Morgan was camouflaged to look 
like a battle frigate during' the 
Civil war when whaleboats were 
the easy prey of gunboats.

Spars Lie Crazily Askew 
Aloft, some of her spars still lie 

crazily askew after the hurricane 
but It Was so that she limped into 
port te other occasions after 
beating out a blow.

The Morgan has been In the 
movie* three time.i, her decks and 
cabin were used for scenes In the 
Alice Brady production .‘‘Mias 
Pottlcoatj,” in 1916. In 1922, she 
waa used for mutiny sequences in 
the whaling thriller 'iDown to the 
Sea in Ships," and that same year, 
her rlggflng waa changed to repre
sent a Chinese merchant vessel for 
the picture “Java Head."

But her launching next month 
promises to be as good as any 
movie scene.

''We’ll wait for fair weather and 
calm water." said Tasror. "Then, 
we'll let the aea in, and let 'er go!”

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

New Haven. Sept. 12.—(P>—The 
New Haven (tounty Bar Associa
tion honored Common Pleas Judge 
John Clark Fitzgerald laat night 
at a testimonial dinner marking 
his appointment by Governor Rob
ert A. Hurley to the post.

Mystic, Sept. 12.—UP)—Andover 
Kent. Inc., which took over the 
Remington Rand factory in Mid
dletown early thia year, has ab- 
8oi;bed Romwell ^Products... Inc., 
employing 145 persons and en
gaged in filling., war orders for 
Great Britain, it was announced 
yesterday at the annual rhcetlng 
here.

Milford. Sept. 12.—(AP)—B. M. 
Doyle and David A. CHarke, draft 
board officials, filed their resigna
tions yesterday because o f the 
Hatch Act barring federal officials 
from holding office if engaged in 
political activity.

Branford. Sept. —Two
summer residents, Janet Barbery, 
20, and Jean Wetid, 23, clad in 
bathing suits, saved their lives 
yesteruay by swimming for thrM 
hours after their canoe capsized 
two miles off shore. They were 
found on shore by Addison.Badley 
after a Coast Guard cutter and 
volunteers started a search for 
them.

The $1000 bUIa of the United 
States bear the picture of Presi
dent Grover (3eveland.

AN^IN.VlTATIOKf 
To -

.NEW RESIDENTS OF 
-MANCHESTER

You »re cordially invited to attend a "New Voters 
Foiiini" next Tuesday evening, September 16, 1941, 
at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A „ 79 NorthJIain atreet.

• The primary purpose of the meeting will be to In
form you how to become a voter in Manchester.

Rev. E. Dent Lackey of the SUte Defense Commis
sion and Miss Margaret Connor, Deputy Secretary of 
the State, will also address the meeting.

Note: As a public aenrloe, the Domoeratlc Town Commlt-
toa is paying an •xpenote la conaaetton with this forum, but 
all new resiteaU a n  walconw, ngardleaa of pnw nt or pres- 
pectin  political affUiatloa.

London Learns 
Ho\4̂ to Handle 

Blitz Repairs
Raid Shelters Rebuilt 

And Repair Squads Are 
Speeded Up; Workers 
Homes Get Priority.

By Ernest Agnew
Ixindon—Preparing for great in

tensification of air raids during 
fall and winter months, the Brit
ish Ministry of Works has formed 
a mobile organization Which in
tends to be repairing damage to 
homes within 10 minutes after 
completion of blitzes to come.

During the summer raid lull
80.000 workers have repaired 95 
per cent of the damaged houses in 
the London area which were re- 
llairable. Costs were borne by the 
28 London boroughs.

Almost no repairs have - been 
made to London's historic bulld- 
Inga except for minor work on 
rooni and windows. Great holes 
stilt gape.

Wrecked Buildings Removed 
No figures are available on re

pair of private or public business 
properties, but Informed sources 
say thousands of laborers have 
been on that job for months. In 
London's huge business abea, tem
porary repairs have been made to 
hundreds of damaged buBines.s 
buildings, which again are filled 
with workers. Other structures 
too badly damaged have been torn 
down.

Other crews have been repair
ing utilities, city street."!, sidewalks 
and the Ministry .says "the great
er part of that task Is completed,” 
No London street is' closed now 
because of bomb damage. ■»

The Ministry adds that 72,006 
damaged houses were made habit
able again In one recent week. The 
total included 40.000 In the prov- 

.inces and 32,000 in London "which 
suffered twice as much damage in 
air raids as the rest of Britain 
combined.’’

5,000 Omtractoni Available
Those repairs were of the "first 

aid” class—holes in roofs covered, 
blownout windows covered with 
waterproof fabric, doors * rehung 
and ceilings restored. Extended re
pairs are under way in Some bor
oughs.

Repair has been supervised by 
the Ministry of Works, which has
5.000 contractors available in the 
London area alone, and is seeking
1.000 more; the Ministry of Health 
and the director of emergency re
pairs for each borough.

Here is what will happen after a 
London bombing raid;

Surveyors in each borough will 
be sent out to assess damage and 
inform the director of emergency 
repairs. He Immediately assigns 
builders, laborers and equipment, 
and calls on the Ministry of Works 
for materials. The system is slmi-

Lewis Stone, Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney, three of the 
Hardy family cast are shown in the scene above as they appear 
In "Life Begins for Andy Hardy" at the SUte theater here Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Middletown, .Sept. 12. —cyp) _
Chairman G. Albert Hill of the 
State Highway Safety Asaoclation 
said today the group was studying 
a project for construction «jf a 
OinnecUcut river bridge between 
Saybrook and Old Lyme with such 
clearance that the stnicture need 
not be of the draw type.

Hill, a member of the Wesleyan 
University faculty, said the new 
and higher bridge has been pro
posed because the weekend traffic 
situation at the present span has 
become serious.

A hearing has been held by the 
War Department to consider modi
fication of the regulation now In 
force for the opening of the prea- 
tnt bridge. The Highway Safety 
Association. Hill said, does not 
wish to trespass on the rights of 
yachtsmen by unduly favoring 
drivers of automobiles, ‘‘and it Is 
for this reason that the proposal 
for the new bridge has been made.”

The association was formed to 
Integrate the work of the coujty 
organizations and to utilize the 
program planned by the Connecti
cut Highway Safety (>>mmisalon.

lar to that of lost year but time 
lags are believed cut.

The Ministry also has an emer
gency squad of 5,000 specialists to 
be rushed to any section of the 
country where raid damage Is ex- 
tenslye.

Shelters Redesigned
The Ministry of Health has been 

busy during the summer re.storlng 
air raid shelters. Regional Com
missioner Charles Kay says that 
thousands of London shelters, un
fit because of drainage or struc
tural defects, have been rebuilt 
and that the work is continuing.

London now has 27,000 shelters 
which can provide for 4,772,000 
persons in addition to millions of 
others who seek protection in the 
subways.

Workers’ homes damaged in 
raida receive first priority for re
pairs; next, any war goods fac
tories which might have been 
damaged, and then public office 
buildings.

FRADIN’ S

Firsts . 
fo r  FaHT

t 1  .49 to
Newest, smartest Hats for 
Fall! Gay velvet Turbans— 
smart Uttle casual Felts— 
Suede Clothe. Black, Brown, 
Colors. All head sisM.

Stocks of flour at producing and 
consuming centers in China arc 
larger than usual, the Department 
of Commerce reports.

They’re Sheer •• 
Clear.
Lovely..

And Priced Especially 
for Budgeteera!

HOLePROOP
Penny-Wise Chiffons

3 and 4-Thread Weiffhts
You’d never expect to find .clear, 
shadowleas Holeproof Chiffons 
priced ao excitingly low! . Theae. 
budget beauties are definitely 
dressy with their flattering dull 
flnMi. ..definitely practical from 
dawn to date-time! In exquisite 
new colors.
Holeproof is the only hosiery that 
has both the Good Housekeeping 
guarantee and the seal o f the Bet' 
ter Fabrics Testing Bureau.

TRADINGS

D ON ’T BE DISAPPOINTED!

You’n 
Thank Ua 
For* This 
Meesage
We’ra Buret

THE WALLPAPER 
(YOU NEED

NOW!’
We don't want to be alarmista — but tha 
fact remains that wood pulp ia already on 
the goytrnment priority llsta. n ia t maans 
that wallpaper manufacturers’ supplies may 
be curtailed—and-that certainly they wlU 
not bainaldiig such a dlvenrifled Una of 
pattenia as now. Tliat’a why we eay, if 

_ .. need wallpaper la the Im
mediate fulura —  BUY f t  NOW WHEN 
YOUTLB BURE OF A  WIDE BELaCTION 
o r  PA1TERN8.

you’re going to 
le fuuira ■

TH bS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER a n d  DECORATOR . 

f lM M A lN R m p B r  . . • 00 . 6687

oRUg^lUKES
MOmTORS Of REASONABLE PRICES

84.5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Liquor Values
We Are Never Knowingly Undersold

THREE OUR BOURBON BOTTLED-
FEATHERS PRIV.ATE WHISKEY IN-BOND -
WHISKEY STOCK 4 Yrs. Old RYE

$2.69 4 Yrs. Old $2.25 $2.25
Quart

\
$2.25 Quart Quart Quart

We Carry a Colhplete Line o f Imported Scotch 
At Lowest Possible Prices

Puerto Rico Rum

$2*19 4L
100%  Whiskey

$1 .59  4t.
MILSHIRE

GIN

$1.05
Pint

CASTLE INN CRYSTAL GEM
GIN

$1.39
Quart

GIN

PAUL
JONES

$1.35
Pint

SOUTHERN
COMFORT
*The Drink 

of the South’
$2.19 Pint

SHIPPING
PORT

$1.15
Pint

GOLDEN
WEDDING

$1.29
Pint

MORE
TO UKE/
Pepsi-Coia hat that grand flavor 
you lika . .  . and more o f  it! .  . .  12 
big ounces for a nickd. . .  thrill to 
Pepsi-Cola’s keen taste today. Notice 
the diffoteaca. . .  ths better flavor.

•  a for Heating Comfort 
and Economy!

Select your stove now...have it installed now ..;be 
warm these cool morningn and evenings! Then vouU 
be “ all set’ ’ for the Winter months, too!

: i 4 h ’*  Ea.sy Credit Terms costs only He a J 
month for each $10.00 of purchaM.

C ircu la tin g  
H eaters

with Built-in 
' Oil Burners 

•  •  •

Powerful!
Efficient!

Economical!
Cabinets are streamlined and beautifully grained porce
lain enamel.. .equipped for chimney flue connection.. .  
marvelous heating capacity.

PRICED ^
FROM

NEW PERFECTION

P orta b le  O il H eaters
Ideal fo r  the bathroom or a quick chill-ehaMr for aRjr

room.

UMITED
QUANTITY $ ^ . 9 5

EXPEV ROMMmS w ] 
HNE MATEMAU

f h . f .  n ottA S

land housew ives 
[ use Lynn Range Oil 

Burners

NEW 1942 MODELS 
EXPERT INSTALLATION ^  
PROMPT SERVICE

.50

OPEN S.\TURDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9:00

FREE PARKING...drive 
in next to store.. .our own 
parking area.

i l l 5  MAIN STREET

»
•ITIfCBS

TALL
Bettce taetiiig,
Hint to -fimisk.

ueoautm

i i t m  T A sn
I

Ca.. U m aVIkU  OHy. N. T. 
»g Oa. aitOeafa  ̂TpMgi

Faith Spillane McCartin
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Registration Day "

-Saturday, Sept. 13, 1941
Tinker HaU ................................ 10 to 12 a. m.
Studio, 14 Strong St. 2 to 5 p. m.

For Furthw Information Call 
\ 4891 or 8516

Get by Tomorrow

•fit
aau aL

m m
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[0,000
Pool
irovenPetition o f 

Requests Towk to Ap
propriate Fundsi .
▲t •  niMtlng of the hoard of di> 

n^tora tif the Uuicheater Im* 
IRWement Aaeodatlan ah the 
aarth aod laat sight it was voted 
to aah the Town of Mancheeter, 
tbiDugh a petiUon to the Board of 
Oelactinen for glO.OOO to biOld a 

'^nvtnuning pool. Preetdest BJdward 
Morlarty heads the list of twenty 
ifgSers on the petition to the Se* 
leetmes and it  wiU be presented

allin the next ten days for con- 
eration by the board.

 ̂Matthew Merz, a director of the 
JiBBOciation s ta t^  this morning 
that the YJI.CJL. had sent him a 
letter some time ago offering to 
eopperate in the project but the 
offer will be held in abeyance un
til after the meeting with the dt 
rectors of the Y J I.C A . and the en
tire membership of the Improve
ment Association. This will be held 
on September 24 at the Y.

There has been a lot of agita
tion over at the north end for a 
swimming pool and adequate play
ground faculties.. The matter has 
been discussed for about three 
years and it has taken a long Ume 
to get the proper backing. If  the 
Y  otter can be accepted it will cost 
smite a lot less than to seek a site 
amewhere. All of the regulations 
which the State Board of Health 
in conjunction with the local 
health authorities laid down have 
been complied with and there re
mains the big item of getting the 
proper site according to Presi
dent Morlarty.

The committee in charge of the 
swimming pool project consists of 
Matthew Men, chairman, Dante 
Paganl and Robert E. Carney. It 
was stated this morning that a 
meeting of this committee would 
be held before the session at the 
TM .CJt. on September 24.̂

_T#-------:■--------- — ----

Russians Recross 
lA>wer Dnieper

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Xienlngrad and had set Are to fuel 
tanks and buildings.

. Tank Corps losses Heavy 
The Soviet information bureau 

aaid the 47th German Tank Corps, 
“ reinforced with artillery and in
fantry,’* had suffered heavy Idkses 
in a plncher operation by Soviet 
units patterned upon the very en
circlement tactics which the Nazis 
have emphasized since the invaslah' 
o f Poland.

•Taking Into pincers the enemy 
tank, regiments which at several 
points wedged Into our lines," a 
communique reported, ‘ ‘^ v le t  
troops cut off from the infantry 
and systematically annIhUated 
them part at a time."

In one engagement aloae, it said,' 
Soviet tank crewb destroyed 79 
German tanks and 33 guns and 
killed 3.B00 Germans.

(Horse and foot troops of 
Napoleon took Moscow on the 83rd 
day o f their campaign launched 
east from bases through middle 
Poland and east Prussia in . the 
suihiiMr of 1812. Today Is 
SSra day of HlUer's drive to 
east, which started June 33.) 

Picture Fleppe Attacks 
WhUo Russians pictured fierce 

Soviet attacks along a 400-mlle 
. front from Gomel to Velikle LukI,

No Erideiics of Distsse 
Stm Baby Is Unconscioas

New York, Sept. 13.—<P)— 
Baby Marla BegonU Oleaga, 
a 1-3 yaars old, is a normal 
healthy ebUd, ahows no evi
dence of any known disease 
and responda well to feeding.

But doctors s t Gouvemevir 
hospital are in a quandary. She 
haa been imconsdous since 
August 31.

Every three dsys she opens 
her eyes but makes no sound. 
Doctors said the was In no ap
parent danger o f death.

Dancer Found 
Dead in Bed

Germans In savoral counter-at
tacks on the central front, was 
promoted today to the rank at 
colonel general.

Gen. Andrei Eremenko was sim
ilarly promoted for skilful direc
tion of military operations at the' 
front" by the Council of Peoples’ 
Commissars of the U. S. S. R.

Others promoted were Constan
tin Rokassovsky to tile rank of 
lieutenant general, l̂ ev Dovator, 
Semyon Mlkulsry and Issa PUyev 
to major general, w d  AnStole 
Aselchev, Nikolai Vbeikov and 
Vasily Koptsov to major general 
of tank troops.

Lower Limits
On Exemptions

(Contlnned from Page One)

slightly more money than the reC' 
ord Senate total.

Resulta Olooely Guarded 
Detailed results of the confer

ence were a cloaely guarded se
cret, and the conferees reported 
that Chairman Dbughton (D-NC) 
had exacted a pledge that the com
promise measure be withheld from 
publication until Monday.

•The reason, it was said, was 
that the House conferees have not 
yet been chosen officially by the 
House. Thus, technically, they 
were without authority to make 
a compromise agreement. Leaders 
arranged to have the conferees of
ficially appointed when the House 
convenes at noon Monday and the 
committee then was expected to 
hold a brief official meeting 
fore reporting the compromise 
measure for expected prompt ac
tion in both houses.

I t  was reported reliably that 
the conference group accepted a 
Senate amendment, sponsored by 
Senator Byrd (D-Va), setting up 
a special 14-man committee to In
vestigate methods of reducing 
non-defense expenditures. ’The 
group would be composed o f the 
secretary of the Treasur>’, the 
budget director and 12 members 
of the Senate and Mouse Taxing 
and Appropriations Committees.

Autopsy Scheduled To* 
day; Discovered After 
Mysterious Phone Calls

New York, Sept —An
autopsy was scheduled tbday in 
the death o f Mary Woodruff, about 
25, titian-haired dancer -whose 
body was found yesterday in her 
apartment after a seriea of mys
terious telephone calls from a man 
who expressed concern because the 
windows were open.

Miss Woodruff, who danced In 
Greenwich Village and midtown 
restaurants \mder the name of 
Mary Barton, was found dead in 
bed, a magazine and a supply of 
sleeping pills beside her. Assistant 
Medical Examiner Philip Goldstein 
said there was little dotibt an over
dose had caused death but ordered 
an autopsy anyu-ay.

Search for Man 
Meanwhile police searched for a 

middle-aged, bespectacled man 
who called Bret st her apartment 
house Monday evening, requesting 
that the windows of -her apart
ment be closed. Lorenz Larsen, 
handyman, said the man told him 
Miss Woodruff had. gone to Cali
fornia unexpectedly.

Larsen told police he went to 
the apartment and, entering with 
a paas-key, saw Miss Woodruff ap
parently aaleep in bed. He left 
quietly, and discovered that the 
man bad disappeared.

Phones Three Times 
Yesterday a man, believed to be 

the eame one, made three tele
phone calli to Mrs. ’Thelma Erick
son, superintendent of the apart
ment house, requesting again that 
the windows be closed. On the last 
call Mrs. Erickson, who meanwhl'* 
had discovered the body, told him;

"The girl Is dead. You’d better 
come right over."

"No Sir! Not me!”  She said the 
man fairly ahouted Into the tele
phone before hanging up.

Friends said that Ml.ss Wood
ruff, when laat seen, had said she 
was going to California. She was 
reported to have been despondent 
because her professional career 
was not progressing more rapidly.

A Little Child Lcad»>- 
Wher* Pk Waatk tm Go

I t  would not be cricket.to tell 
Just where this occurred. But 
It la all right to report It hap
pened laat evening.

Two women. In deep conver
sation. entirely forgot n three- 
year-old boy, w in bored by the 
talk, started to wattder around. 
He looked-lttto neversl Miow 
wlndows-but saw nothing to in
terest his childish fancy, Thtn 
he saw ahead a  brightly lighted 
place. Neon algns adorned the 
windows and much talk fkwted 
from the screened doorway.

When the tot reached the 
place, he pushed open the 

I screen door end entered—a tav- 
’ em. ’The man behind the bar 
and the custom.era were amased 
as the child entered. The own
er, fearing the law, hastily es- 

, corted the newcomer to the 
door.

As the Child walked out. the 
women approached the place In 

' a hurried search for him. One, 
I evidently his mother, exclalm- 
I ed In a loud voice;I ‘ ‘T should have known where 
• to look for him. He’s Just like 
, his father, cannot pass a tav- 
I em without going In."

know quite well they will have 
taken etlll more heavy German 
blows before winter cornea”  Army 
men said there would be two more 
months of good fighting weather, 
even on the northern front.

Germans said 1,200 Russians 
were killed Ip two battles on the 
Karlellan Isthmus this a’eek.

530 Proposals 
' Facing Legion

(OoaBaasfi trsisi raga Oaa)

to hear President Boqssvelt’s sd- 
dress Isst night 

National CX>mmander Milo J. 
Warner, in his welcoming remarks 
will inform the legion that it must 
"face eouregeousw the prohlema 
and trials which ue ahead." ' * 

The same serious note was evl-, 
dent in advance committee reports 
which called for all-out aacriflee 
U  the defease effort and asnUled 
the totalitarian powere aa "no bet
ter than International bandits."

Heating Warriea Solved 
L ^ o n  officials annoiUiccd that 

worries over housing the multitude 
of gueats ware aolved.

Milwaukee brawariea exempUfled 
the city’s  famed gemuetUcheit 
(good fellowahlp and hoepiitallty) 
aa they put finishing tou'cbea to 
block-long outdoor beer gardens 
where bMr will be served tree to 
the vliltors.

Downtown streets were partially 
blocked by thousands of seats, 
erected for hext Tuesday’s 12-hour 
parade.

Mrs. Louis J. Lemstra. o f CTln- 
ton, Ind., national president of the 
I>^on  Auxiliary, Joined Warner 
and other officials here yesterday. 
The two candidates to succeed her 
—Mrs. P. I. Dixon, of Americua, 
Ga., and Mrs. Mark Murrill, ot 
Scltuate, Maas.—began friendly 
campaigns from adjoining quar
ters of the same hotel.

marine warfare." I t  was the v 
sumption o f onreatricted subma
rine warfare early in 1017 that 
brought the severeiwe o f dlplo- 
matlo relatione w m  Germany 
which preceded the (United States 
entiy Into the W orldwar.

Aa for the "unrafiCileted suma- 
rine warfare of 1041," President 
Roosevelt said VKe United States 
was ready to deal with it la de
fensive waters "no matter what it' 
takes, no matter what it  coats.”

Only ISO of 1,600 
MeMogeB Critifsoi

Washington, Sept. 12—(O)—The 
White. House , announced today 
that of 1,600 messages received 
overnight-'and this morning on 
PreaidcHt Roosevelt’s ahoot-on- 
Bight ''radio address "only ISO" 
vrefe critical and not in accord 
* lth  It.

A t the eame time Stephen 
Early, presidential secretary, aaid 
a Columbia Broadcasting System 
survey showed the address was 
heard by the second largest audi
ence of America radio Ustenera.

Tile survey. Early said, gave 
the speech a 87 per cent rating 
which meant that 87 per cent o f a 
potential audience o f 60,000,000 
people beard i t  A 70 per cent 
rating n’as accorded the presi
dent’s May 27 speech in whi% he. 
declared an unlimited national 
emergency.

The CBS. survey was exclusive 
o f foreign audiences which heard 
the address by short -wave in 
many languages and the theater 
and motion picture audiences who 
listened during suspension o f reg
ular shows.

Rob Man and Escape
On Biir St«ub Roller

FarmvUle, Va., Sept. 12.— (iP) 
—Two hooded, armed men hehl 
up a street workman here, rob
bed him'.of 8S.10 and escaped 
on a-ten-ton steam roller.

Porclng operator Jesse Lo- 
^an from the machine, the men 
raced it down hill through the 
residential section, crashed 
through a fence on a dead end 
■treet, roiled across a ploughed 
field and plunged the machine 
Into a  diuji.

Obituary

Navy Children
Go to School

(i'entlnoed from Page One)

ItalUaiB CroBB 
Dnieper River

I New York, Sept. 12.— The 
i G erm an  radio broadcast a Rome 
 ̂report today st-atlnc that the Ital
ian "Pasublo” division had cross
ed the Dnieper river In southern 
Ruasia In a district which hitherto 
had not been attacked.

The Italians were said to have 
occupied bridgeheads on the 
river's east bank, according to the 
report, which was from a special 
correspondent of the Stefanl News 
Agency. ’The Russians were report
ed to have suffered heavy losses.

Finn Troops Posh Ahead
Helsinki. Sept. 12.—Wh—Finnish 

troops fighting through rain and 
awampy lands have pushed to 
within 40 miles of Petrozavodsk 
on Lake Onega, an Army dispatch 
said early today.

yV. Y. Stocks

the
the

• t . "

nimrooches to the defense zones of 
both Lsnlngrod and Kiev were said 
to he carpeted with German dead.

Baltic fieet Naval pilots were 
said to have Joined Red Army 
filers in the defense of Leningrad, 
which has been under 123 air-raid 
alarms. Russians said, however, 
that German raiders reached the 
elty proper for the first Ume Tues. 
day.

In the far north, where snow 
now covers the Khlbtn mountains, 
Boviet troops were reported to 
have repulsed a Finnish-German 
attempt to cut the Murmansk 
Loningrad railway.

Guerrillas Were said to be ac
tive behind the German lines In 

-support of Soviet frontal opera- 
Uons, and the early-morning com- 
)nun|oue said a Soviet trick in
volved two Nasi in fant^ unlU la 
<l*4dly fighting between them
selves:

-Have Hot
The Soviet band, the communi

que said, involved one unit—a de
tachment of three platoons—in. a 
hot skirmish near the town of 
Duneyevo and then ceased fire 
and diaappeared when a Nasi in
fantry company appeared.

“Failing to grasp the real aitua- 
• tlon," the communique said, "Both 
German detachments opened rifle 
and machine-gun fire at each oth
er. Over 30 German officers and 
men were killed.’’

A  Soviet communique lauded 
,on artiUery regiment commanded 
by Major Didenko as having re- 
Pulaod repeated German attempU 
to rroos the Dnieper river.

"In one day’s bostillUes alone,” 
H akidi-fTbis regiment destroy^ 
several onemy batteries, a column 
o f inaCprized Infantry and a trans
port cohiran, and sank three en
emy gutters."

400 Lo$t in Sinking 
Of Bospital Ship

Mooeow, SepL .12.—OP)—Toss 
reported from Leningrad today 
that 400 o f 1,800 asrsoas aboard 

..the hospital sh^' lUMria wero lost 
when she sank Aug. 19, under 
bombardment o f Oerman Manas la 
the Gulf o f Finland.

The ahip was earrylag wossen. 
oMldiaD and woundod Rweslsn aol-

Bomn Soviet worMtes and 
to tha reoene. It

I repevtod.
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the Groton officials’ decision 
to admit the-children to school to
day was reached so late yesterday 
that there was not time to notify 
the children through Submarine 
Ba.se channels to be at the school 
this morning. .

Too Late For Transportation 
Neither was there sufficient time 

for Sub Base officials to announce 
plans for transporting the children 
to the school, Butler said.

Con.aequently, the children were 
assembled at 10 a. m„ In tLe office 
of the resident manager on the de
velopment where they were regis
tered by two Groton teachers.

Children met again this after
noon to be assigned to classes and 
to shifts. *11)6 Navy children. But
ler sold, increase the Pleasant Val
ley school ei.rollraent to the point 
shifts will have to be put Into ef
fect for all pupils there.

Ospt. .Tohn Warner Moore, chap
lain of the Submarine Base and 
chairman of local N aw  housing 
units, cooperated with Groton of. 
ficials' In making the arrange
ments, Butler said.

Double Teoehlag Staff 
Monday, the Navy children will 

go to Pleasant Valley school for 
regular classes. Ths normal tsach- 
ing staff of three haa been dou
bled.

Commenting on the Groton offl- 
dale’ decision to admit the chil
dren. Butler Said;

"The town officials, after having 
been In communication with State 
Education D^artment officials 
several times since the receipt o f 
the telegram from the Federal 
Works Agency 'Tuesday night stat
ing that Groton’s appUcations 
were In the FWA office and being 
given immediate consideration, de
cided late Tbureday that they 
were eatlsfied to open the Pleas
ant Valley school to Navy Heights 
chlldrsn iVlday regardless o f any 
order which might be coming from 
the State Board of Education to 
open Monday.”

Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, state edu
cation commissioner, laid Wed
nesday, at Hartford that be had 
written a letter Instructing Groton 
offidalSito open the school to the 
childreiC Monday, but it was un
derstood from Groton offictals the 
letter was never received.-*

Asked if  Groton has yet re- 
celved notice from the 9 ^ A  ot 
definite action on the town’s 8583,- 
000 grant Butler declared; " I t  
may not be poeslble to announce 
exact details concerning defense 
public works allotments for Grot
on school, addlUofw for several 
days,"

Revoit Spirit
Growing Fast

______  t
(Continued from Page One)
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Nazis Find Mud, 
Rain Obstacles

(Ceathiae<l from Page One)

centra] fipn t described as a "re- 
Uef offensive."

('The description was not ex
plained, but Russians themselves 
tiava pointed to the esntral front 
operaUens as one means o f reUev- 
ing German pressure sgalnst ths 
Red Army flanks).

IBfB dselared that ths Garaiasa 
eountor-attaeklng with Lonwaffs 

mt, "hurled tha Bolshevlata 
i" whan Bovlat tanks sad artil

lery attoekad a Oertnaa fitvMlen. 
M Bai Tlsaks Duetreyafi 

|n addition to a loos in man. the 
Oarmana aaaartail that M Bovlat 
taSka wars daotrovad.

inutary apokeimM laaiatod that 
German arma aasDy took can  of 
tha Soviet f ogaaa horfad agato 
tteSL '

W  the a n coa cu iv  
aaid rtha^ BovlaU

o'clock every night, but that the 
executions of Wednesday Inflamed 
the undercover spirit of revolt and 
led to the preventive steps taken 
by the Quisling regime on Thurs
day.

Authorities In Bergen, Trond
heim and Stavanger threatened to 
proclaim a civil r4ege such as ex- 
IsU 'ln  Oslo If there were any 
signs of agitation.

ReportB lAtbor Peace 
ReBtored in ObIo

Berlin,’ ^ p L  12—(fiV - Labor 
peace h u  been restored In Oslo, 
capital o f German-occupied Nor
way, where a state of civil siege 
was declared by the German com
missioner, Joseph Terboven, two 
days ago, DNB reported today, 

"No more Incidents have oc
curred.”  the official news agency 
added In a dispatch from Oslo.

German informants asserted 
that drastic repressive action 
against Norwegian labor unions 
was the German answer to months 
of hostile subterranean acUvlty. 

Probleoa Left to Quisling 
When the Germans occupied 

Norway, the problem of regulat
ing the unions was left to Vldaun 
Quisling. For more than a 
Quisling did not change the 
of the unions, which operated 
mally, the informants aaid.

Thcr unions were .desertbedi. as 
social-democratic but with leftist 
and Communistic elements. A 
few months ago. It was said. Quis
ling undertook a few changes in 
the union adminiatratlona when 
algria of trouble developed.

There was lively underground 
activity such aa distribution of 
pamphlets and listening to and 
spreading the contents of the Lon
don news broadcasts.

Secret Meeitags BeM
•The unions were said to have 

held secret meetings. A fte r  Rus
sia was .attacked by Germany the 
sltuatloh was said to have bocoma 
acute, especially among leftist 
elemeo.ts.

Strikes urers threatened, and In 
.the iron end ahipbuikUng indus
tries of Oslo actually wore caned. 
It waa then that the Germans de
cided to hit hard and choke off 
chances o f the movement spread- 

g. the informants said.
Because of tMa. two labor Icad- 

ders were executed and others 
summarily removed.

Soldiers Destroy 
Tavern in South

Action of Nazis 
Will Show Area

(CoBttaned from Page One)

had sunk at least 22 ships out of 
a Britain-bound convoy, and an 
avithorized Nazi spokesman declar
ed; "A ll Roosevelt's contentions 
are Ilea.'*

A  Fascist spokesman In .Rome 
said Italian and German shipe were 
now exposed to “deliberate aggres
sive action of American warships'* 
and consequently would have to 
attack In self-defense If they couid 
not escape.

To Protect All Flags
Mr. Roosevelt said In hla speech 

that ships of sU fisgs would be 
protected In defensive waters by 
the United States fleet.

Hull said that the United States 
had not offlc^lly notified the 
German government o ftha waters 
It considers necessary to patrol 
for the protection of American in
terests. and f ia t  the German gov
ernment had not officially inforra- 
German government of the waters 
It seeks to prohibit to Britlsb-aid 
shipping.

In reply to a question, the secre
tory said Uiat the defense base 
established in Labrador—mention
ed by the president last night—had 
been established for hemispheric 
defense, out would add no details.

Hull said there was nothing new 
on Japanese-American relaUons on 
which he could comment at this 
time. He ^ d  been asked why the 
presidentiar address had omitted 
any mention of Japan.

"An unauthorised declaration of 
war”  waa one tag given Mr. 
Roosevelt’s speech by opponents 
of his foreign policy. Ruppotters 
called it Justified action against 
"pirates."

No Dtaagreement on Meaalag
But there was no disagreement 

as to what the President meant. 
Hta instrucUoBs to tbs fleet, effec
tive at once, were specific—strike 
first without ' waiting whenever 
Axis raiders are encountered here
after in the "defensive waters" of 
the United States. He said ships 
o f any flag would be protected 
from raiders In those seas.

That, 4n brief, was the burden 
of the addrew which the chief ex
ecutive delivered by radio last 
night to the nation, to the Axis 
powers and to the other countries 
of the world.

I t  represented the President’s 
considered reply to the recent se
ries o f sea Ineldento—a prWlous- 
ly undisclosed attempt to torpedo 
an Ameriean battleshln, the clash 
between the U. 8. 8. Greer and a 
U-hoat in the Nprth AtlanUe, and 
the sinking of three American- 
owned merchantmen.

'‘D ie sole reanonsibHity rests on 
Germany," said Mr. Rookevelt o f 
tha futuro.

’There will he no shooting un' 
IsM Germany eontlnuea to seek 
i t . . .

"Let Waiaiag Be Clear"
"But let this warning be clear. 

From now on. j f  German or ItaUkn 
vessels of war enter the wators, 
the protection of whiph Is neces
sary for American defense, they 
dp so at their own perU."

While critics were aroused by 
the pronouncements— Senator Van 
Nujw (D-Ind) called them "alarm
ing, .‘.terrorizing*’ — tbs address 
drew a round at Mpartiaaa approv
al, highlighted by the. endorsement 
of Wendell L. WiUkie and ths 
statement of Sroator Thomas (D- 
Utah) that *Mrivtng ptrmtss o ff or 
out of the ssss la not war."

To Britain thu prssldsnt’s words 
were .welcor.ie and the London 
press hailed them In headlines 
which clarianed: "U. 8. to Guard 
Our Ships,”  "F . D. R. Orders *Biak 
Naxia in U. 8. Seas.’  ”  ^ e  British

The full text o f President 
Roosevelt's speech Is published In 
today's edition of The Herald on 
Page 6.

Did You Know
,  7 % d l —

Deaths
Scott Slcane

Scott Sloane, 88, for over 5() 
years an active attorney in New 
Hampshire, died at the home of 
his son, Ronald Sloane, 33 Proctor 
road, yesterday afternoon. Hla 
death waa sudden. Born In Leba
non. N. H„ he came to Manchester 
to make hla home about four veara 
aga He was a member of Leba
non (N . H.) Lodge of E3ka and 
the Congregational church of that 
place.

He la survived by a son and two 
grandsons. Since coming to Man
chester Mr. Sloane hes not en
gaged In the practice of.law, but 
retained hie membership in the 
New Hampshire Bar Association.

The funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the John B. Burke fu
neral home. The body will be sent 
to Lebanon, N. H., tomorrow and 
funeral services will be held at the 
Congregational church in that 
place Sunday and burial will be In 
Lebanon.

Youths Admit 
Setting Fire

Two o f Thom 10 Years 
Old, One Only fiv e  
Were Smoking Cigarets

Three young boys, two o f them 
ten years old, and one only five, 
were stated by police today to 
have admitted causing a 83,000 fire 
at a garage owned by Morlarty 
Brothers on North Fairfield street 
this week. The blase consumed the 
garage and cars stared there.

According to the story told 
police, the boys were smoking 
cigarettes In one atoll of the ga
rage and a match dropped to the 
floor caused a blase.

The boys said they tried to 
stomp out the blaze but could not. 
They then ran to a fire alarm box 
and tried to turn In an alarm, but 
none was tall enough to reach the 
handle. A passerby then was ask
ed to turn In the alarm.

Some airplanes require 
feet of electric wiring.

50,000

Half the cotton gins In ths State 
of Bahia, Brazil, are over-age. -

Highest temperatures reoo'dcd 
In United States was 134 degrees 
at Death Valley, July 10, 1813, De
partment of Commerce records 
show.

Par value of foreign dollar bonds 
held in United States at end of 
1940 waa 83.140.000.000. ths De
partment of Commerce says.

Methods and planes developed In 
the United States are used to train 
military pilots In Honduras.

Mr*. George L. Meagher 
Mrs. Florence E. (Herron) 

Meagher, wife of Georg^ L. 
Miagher, of Hartford, died at the 
Hartford hoapitali Hartford, yes
terday morning after a short ill
ness. She was born In Manches
ter, a daughter of the late W il
liam and Sarah (Pritchard) ’ Her
ron. She Is survived by her hus
band. a member of the Hartford 
fire department; a daughter, Hlas 
Doris M. Meagher; two aons, 
Georg* L. Meagher and William 

Meagher, all of Hartford and 
a sister, Mrs. Clarence S. Hanna 
of Manchester.

Her funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 10:15 at the Dil
lon funeral home 53 Main atreet, 
Hartford, and at St. Augustine’s 
church St 10:45. The burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict cemetery, 
Hartford.

Fishing guides operating motor 
vessels for W i* are licensed by the 
Department of C!tommerce.

Service etoUona In (Jermony sell 
wood chips for use In producer-gas 
automotive equipment.

The United States took 93,000 of 
the 165,780 deer skins exported 
from ThailaifU (Slam) In 1940.

omitted Crude rubher stoOcs held by the 
Government June 30 totaled 205,* 
003 loiig tons.

Sable Imir for artists’ brushes 
coat aa mud. as 8450 a pound, ac* 
cording to the Department of 
Commerce.

The DepartineBt o f Commerce 
lias devised Instruments which 
automatically records, ultraviolet 
radiation itseful to human belnga.

About Town
A special meeting of the Will

ing Workers Guild of ths South 
Methodist church will be held In 
t)ie church Mondsy evening st 
7:30.

J A  daughter was born Wednes
day at the Hartford, hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiles ot the 
Centennisl Api-rtmento.

Mr. and Mrs. Brnsst Bantly of 
44 Porter street will leave Sunday 
for Wsshlngton, D. C., and Arling
ton, Vs, 'Their daughter Nancy 
who graduated -in June from Man
chester High school lias been en
rolled as s  student st Arlington 
HaU.

Ths Woman’s Soclaty o f Chrls- 
tisn Service o f the South Metho
dist church will hold its S lu m b e r  
.monthly gathering of all g ro u ^  
at the church Motiday evening st 
7:46. 2Crs. Garfield K en cy  wlU 
furnish musical. numbers and the 
pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 

bs ths priocipst speaker.

Superintendent of Schools A r
thur H. IlUng will be-the speaker 
at Monday's mestlng o f the KI- 
wsnis Chib o f Manchester. With 
schools Just' opening for the fall 
term the presence of Mr. nuag 
before the club ie most timely. 
His subject win be "Your Dollar 
Per Scholar.”  Soma member of 
tbs club will probably get a bun- 
dla of rtilnglea for the attendance 
prtee sinee W. George Glenney le 
scheduled to dcoato It.

MIm  E'lzabeth R. Dougun 
Mlae ISllzabeth R. Dougan, for 

many years a reaident of Manches
ter living on Pleasant street, died 
at her home, 3 McMullen avenue, 
Wethersfield. She is survived by 
her brother, Richard J. Dougan, 
who was employed In Cheney 
Brothers electrical department and 
was the tUIer man on No. I ’s hook 
and ladder truck; also a sister, 
Mias Sarah, both of Wethert- 
Qeld. Her funeral will be at her 
late home t>>inorrow afternoon at 
1:30. Burial will be in the Etost 
cemetery, Manchester,

Funerals
Mrs. Mary Burke

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Burke, 
widow of Stephen Burke, o f S3 
PurneU place, who died Wednes
day, will be held at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral home, 175 Center 
street, tomorrow morning st 9:SC 
followed by s mass In St. James’s 
church st 10 o’clock. The burial 
Will b » ^  St. Bridget's cemetery.

Ml*. Mary Cols
•The f^ e ra l of Mrs. Mary Cole 

of 8 Middle Turnpike West wu| be 
held from the home st 3 o’clock 
and from the South MethodUt 
church at 3:50 tomorrow arter- 
noon.' Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, 
pastor, will officiate, aod burtaJ 
will ba in East cemetery.

Spreading Device 
Said Successful

radio announced "Hitler’s axpul- 
Bion from the Atlantic is starting 
immediately." Tha offlcisl re
sponse, however, was left for a 
*i>ei«cNV o f sqnal standing"— prs- 
sumably Prims Minlater Winston 
Churchill.

Na Horry Ta Csnuaeat 
Room and Bsrlla displayed no 

kurry to comment, but actnally 
Oeimaa commentators had ontief- 
patsd tbs spssch by osvsral boars, 
denounciag Mr. Roeasv*lt round
ly  os a  "wanttongtt" who Intand- 
ad his sddrsss "to  axcits.pnblle 
optnlon tauthc Vnttod Btatos."

In Osnada ths prssidant's words

Public Records

By warrantaa dsad property oa 
South Msln Street has been con
veyed to Truman W. and Ruth M. 
Anala by Lnwreacs A. Oonvarss 
and M sm u et R. Dwire.

AppflctttlMi
. Apptteatlofi for a buUdiiif ptr* 

itdt for a aliigle gan gs  at W  Ash
worth street haa bosn filed by 
Hstbort Hutchinson whO'WUl do 
ths work tor 2Clas Evslya Oarrlsoi 
at a  eoat o f 8M0.

-Alsxandria. L a , Bspt 18.—(dV - 
MlUtary authortUsa hava bsen rt- 
[uestod to tanrsotlgato ths dsotruo- 
Ion o f a bsef tovstn asar bora by 

so iaen  angersd la ths ahoottag o f 
oas of thsir number In aa srgu- 
msnt ov«r the prim o f baer.

Bhsriff O ndy U  KeDay and As- 
rtatont District Attorasy Ben F.
ThompaoR, J r , who saksd tbs 
Army invastlgnttai atUr

ss| Curb Stocksof the S2ad Division, waa In Ckmp — • -w,
Uvlagrton boopital vcovec lng 
from a buBat woond la tba kaas.

Tba offleen asonsratsd Henry 
Lambert toveen opernter, and le- 
leoaed tour rtvOlana after question, 
lag. No aoldtera wars artastod, or 
chargea filad. >4

aial opUiknreeeawd to bo that the 
United States had moved a  s t ^  
cloaar to actual partldpattoa la  a

'Hiara waa on aeha o f a  bygwn 
shooting war when Mr. Rooasvalt 
flM ly sceiwsd Osnnany of

CIto Bve . . . .  
B  Bond and 
Ford Ltd . . . .  
N lag Hod . . .  
Pmnroad 
DM Osn . . . .

A  new device, power driven, at
tached to. the rear end of a truck 
os a spreader waa tried out this 
morning by the Town Highway 
Department on Parker street. 'The 
operation c f the spreader is slin- 
pie yet direct scattering the qusr- 
toT iaeh tn p  roch evenly over the 
surface of the road. Road Super
intendent .WHllsm Pitkin and 
George H. WsdiMI Were well 
pleased with the work accomplish
ed. —
~ I t  takes about three minutes to 
attocb the spreader to the tall 
board o f any truck. As the hoist 
hfts the load the trap rock is then 
forced into the hopper and driven 
by a fanlike spreadet attached un
derneath. I t  was' said that it 
would save a lot of trap rock and 
gravel and could be used indefl* 
nlUly on all types « f  road con
struction. Whim the truck Is 
empty the device is unhooked and 
aeeembred again on the next truck. 
It gives a betUr.surface than by 
urtng shevels.

Gerniaii8 Claim 
22 Ships Suuk

<i ■
(Continued frem Page One)

man submarine fired only after 
the Greer had dropped depth 
bombs.

Tho president's statement that 
a submarine had followed a Unit
ed States battleship last July, he 
called a "pure . Invention.”

The merchant ship Robin Moor 
was stink in the Southern Atlantic 
in accordance with the-usagee of 
international law,, the spokesman 
declared, claiming she was car
rying contraband.

I f  the American merchantman 
Steel Seafarer waa among the 
ships sunk by German planes, ho 
contended, the was In a war xone 
declared by both Germany and 
Italy and waa loaded with war ma
terials for Britain In the Near 
East.

(Mr. Roosevelt said tha Steel 
Seafarer, sunk six days ago, was 
sent down by a German plane in 
the Red Sea 320 miles southeast 
of Sues while bound for an Egypt
ian port) '*■'

The spokesman explained that 
It Is extremely difficult to estab
lish the nationality of a  ship in a 
night attack.

C>qncernlnh the sinking of the S. 
,S. Sessa off Iceland by a subma
rine. he said the vesael was undVj 
the flag of Panami^nd "Roosevelt | 
is not the protector o f Panama.

There had been two press con
ferences in which the strlcteet I 
silence was preserved on German [ 
reaction before the spokesman | 
made his stf-tement hours later.

But foreign correspon^nts hard-1 
ly had reached their offices from [ 
the siient noon conference when I 
the radio informed the world Of I 
the convoy sinkings—seemingly rs l 
though Germany were replying | 
with sctlou instead of words.

Bulletins from Hitler's bead-1 
quarters made clear that the raid I 
nn the 40-shlp, heavily. guarde*J| 
British convoy began before Presi
dent Rooseve'.t spoke and also thst| 
It still was going on.

It  did not say apectflcaliy wherel 
In the North Atlantic ths 
counter was taking place.

(The president's orders sppllad| 
to Axis raiders sighted ^thti 
waters-"the protsctlon of which 
nec«nary for American defensa.’

Hitler himself told the ( 
nation that "in the hoetlle 
world, Jewlst capitalism and Hol.J 
shevism have united in an attempt 
to destroy ths NsUansl Socialist 
German Reich.

SaerMaes___ __________
In a written appeal for donst 

to ths winter relief fund, he dec. 
ed German soldiers’ sacrlfloas 
blood, sweat worries and 
Uotis" already have re 
“unhesfd of. in world history 
reiteratod that Germany "c 
be defeated."

A specisl communique, h « . _  
to German radio liateners 
customary fanfare ot trum[ 
preceding signs] snnouacemsi 
did net locate the eontinuiag 
tlon specllleally.

More than 40 ships, heavily 
tected by swift conrsttso i
stroyena gave the subt__
their target, the oonununlque

"In a rtgbborn fight of s r  
daya, submariaes so far hava i 
22 steamers of a total o f 184,( 
tons. Two other steamers e f 11,1 
tons were torpedoed sad rasy 
considered loet." it said. ,

"The attack against the enemi 
convoy is continuing." '

BrUiBh ~AdmU SmaU 
Ship Ib Damaged

Loodoa, Sept 12—OP)—An 
mirally communique tonight 

tted that one “smsll”  Bimitted that one "sm all" Brit 
merchant ahip bad been 
during an attack in the North . 
last night but Naval sourcaa l 
no other acknowledgement of i 
man attacks st sea.

Tbe eommunique denied flatly 
German claim o f sinking *. 21,0' 
tons .of ahlpplnr In a British 
voy in tbe North Sea southeast 
Yarmouth. No British ship 
eaovoy was sunk, tha stot 
said.

British Naval sources 
to comment on the Oerman : 
of a successful attack on a 
Britlab convoy In tha AUaat

Hospital Notes Contracts Award<
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jane 

Aldcn, Amston; T b o iM  Oolsa, 196 
North Main street; Theodore Bove, 
65 Cooper street; Henry Marcb- 
an , Rockville; Lawronce Porter. 
Wanriek, R. L ; Jeeoe' WiUtoW^ 
875 Main atreet; WUllsm Frands, 
818 SdMol street 

Admitted today: Bert Judd. 389 
Middle Tumpiks Bast: Miss Edith 
Jackson. 60 Winter strest: Lson- 
afd D* Mlchsle. 186H Oak atrsst 

ptseharged today: Mrs. Marjorie 
T i l t o n ,  Belchertown. Mass.; 
Osorge Lundberg. 328 Bast Oen- 
Vk  stoaet; Mrs. John Hyde, 99 Pit
kin stnset and an boopital cBale 
natisnhi

O naoK  NM patisnts.

TaFirm s in Stal
Washington. Sept I S— I  

W ar Department has fanouw 
award of the feOewtag eootrnotsj 

J. C. Pitman and '8 
Lynn, Maao, deep tat 
Aviation - Mechanics 
Bchooi, Bllciri.Mlaa, 88J66.

N ew  Britota Machtos On, 
Britahi, Cbnn, logo and 
for work bandioo. aSntaft asasr 
bly nlaat F t  OOek. N ib , g lL lT  

Nileo-BsaMirt Poad Cb, 
and Whitney falT, W en t:
OMm, vtrlteal 4f wmtm. otianft 
TMsa, (fids, SB4fR
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Two A uthors B ecom e  
M odern Slang E xperts

CIO to Work 
In New Field

Lorimers Have to Keep 
Abreast o f Rapid-Fire 
Qianges in Talk o f 
Youngsters Today.

By Veeto KeiUng 
New York, Sept 13.— (JC)—There 

is a world where "deadly" is a 
term of approval. . . .

Where a sombie isn’t a drink 
but an unpopular girl. . . .

Where a drip is not the result 
of a faulty water faucet but a 
male who does not meet with your 
approval. . . .

where s  drlszle is a drip who is 
going steady with a girl. . . .

Where "you reprobate" has re
placed “dear" and "darling." . . .

Where . photo-gin-lc means a 
drunk getting his picture token in 
a night club. . . .

" I^ e r e  "pour on the roses”  la 
the parlance for flattery. . . .

Two Perfectly at Home 
It is a foreign land in which 

few grown-ups could carry on a 
conversation, but two o f them who 
are perfectly at home there are 
Graeme and Sarah Lorimer, hus
band and wife and co-authors who 
created the imaginary Maudie for 
a magazine and the radio and 
have four real-life children of 
their own.

Master and mistress of sub-deb- 
ese are the Lorimers, veritable his
torians of tht swiftly changing 
phraseology of the very young.

Their Maudie, who has remained 
17 years old for more than eight 
years, as tbe heroine of 36 stories 
in the Ladles’ Home Journal, la 
now on the air every Thursday at 
7:80 p. m. for 'The Ck>lumbia 
Broadcaating System in "Maudle's 
Diary,”  a sort of Henry Aldrich 
with a female star.

"Maudie la a product of hla 
(pointing to her huaband) experi
ence with girls and my suppreased 
desires,”  explained Mrs. Lorimer 
the other day at a studio rehearsal. 
Mrs. Lorimer is 35, pretty, slender, 
curly-headed, grave, and hi 
aenae of hiimor.

"Grew Out of Depression" 
"Maudie grew out of the depree- 

sion,”  collaborated Lorimer. He is 
38, charming, red-headed and has 
a sense of humor, too.

But you have to start way back 
to get the story o f theae two mem
bers of Philadelphia Main Une 
aoclety who are super-super at 
Interpreting (the youthful Ameri
can female.

The Lorimers were married in 
1936, both interested in being 
writers.

I t  was Mrs. Lorimer who wrote 
the first Maudie story, but it didn’t 
sail.

" I  was digging through our fi:- 
Jects one day,”  explained Lorimer, 
“when I  ran across Sarah’s Maudie 
storo, read it over, apd decided 
that ths kid dialogue was fminy 
but ths plot too compUcsted."

"So we doctored up the story," 
Mrs. Lorimer continued, "Just 
omitting the plot, and it was pub
lished."

"Yeoag Folks Love Maudie" 
"The young folks loved Maudie,’’ 

Lorimer carried on. ’’OorreMxm- 
dents with the sub-deb department 
wrote letters about h er....so  we 
kept on wriUng Maudie storiee."

“Soon," said Mrs. Lorlmgr; 
"young glrU were writing to esy 
that they read Maudie before go
ing on dates to brush up their line. 
Others would write about Maudle’s 
string o f social succeaaes....TeU 
me how to be popular like Maudie’ 
they would aak.. . . "
-""W e ran out of Rang and wlae- 
cracka." continued Lorimer, "and 
had to get ouggestlonsvby mall
from youpg people we u i ^ ___
Finally we offered a dollar a wiae- 

I crack if and when it was used..
"Graeme once complicated the 

Imra life of one o f his jrounger 
brothers by. using the situstloa he 
was Involved In os a plot," mused 

I Mrs. Lorimer.
Hava LexSeoa Of Slang 

A t this point the Lorimers have 
lexicon o f slang and keep it 

[conatonUy up to data.
Says Mra Lortmar, *T think our 

1 * ^  zppeolB to the age that likes 
I writing letters most . . .  15 to SO "  

"O f course,”  reflected Lorimer,
I "there Is the Indians girt of 18 
I who worte, 1 have bssn truly in 
llovs with four men at tba same 
Iflme.” ? ,

Uau(Se on the radio scares the 
■tor out o f the LortnMra . . . The 
Igsgs flmst come thick and fast ev- 
|ery week.

"  ’Plant nM a burner.’ "  ruml- 
Inated Mrs. Lorimer,. storting to 
Iwork, as ths Lorimsih-are likely 
Ito  do st any moment, "did you 
■know that at Annapolis that ta a* 
|requeat for a Mss?"

"What Is the current trend In 
iRang?”  I  asked.

VRag Naoaa New 
•Thera Is one, very new," oeld 

ILorimer, "the youngstera are ueing 
ouns rather than adjectlvea . . . 

l y  they adored or loathed 
|everythlng or else It waa too dl- 

or too foul. Now they merely 
•Oh, Na -.sea!* or *011. dis-

Ths Lorimers have two snb- 
sfas o f their own. SsOy, 14, and 
die, 13. Sally Is already working 

a hletorical novel while Belle 
In for one-act playa 

Thalr other chlldrea are Oeerge, 
and Aima, 7. Alao ta the hoose- 

ild is a Britiah refugee, FOreet 
6. whoee mothw la driv

en ambulance In Africa.
Wotfe la  AB Spate Tkaa 

Tbe Lorimers work in all tbrir 
moments, writlag la kmg- 

en a pad and copying o a ‘&  
Iter.

"Barly in our marriage," Lori- 
recaDed, "we chooe between 

idee and writing."
"This chaoa around tha radio 
ation!" sold ^Mro. Lorimer. 

retching a hsrsiseil trombone 
tyer trying to ^ a y  a ptooe, at 

nqueet o f a director, es he 
played before he had trom- 

I leoaono. " I f  you have tried'
I writ# around a  m i im  with flva 

a radio Btatten wouM kt

are botk profieRiaiel

eavesdroppers,”  offered Lorimer. 
"W e listen to people in drug 
stores, in subways, s t theaters, 
and use the conversation in stor
ies. We write in taxis, waiting for 
trains;. . "

“The most productive year we 
ever had was when all four child
ren had, in succession, whooping 
cough, followed by all of them 
having in succession, chicken 
pox,”  his wife declared, "we .hard
ly left the house.. .just wrote."

Does Full Day’s Work
Today Lorimer is fiction and 

feature editor of The Ladies Home 
Journal and does a full day's work 
in Phliadelphis before he goes to 
his home in Conshohocken.
_ They have one of those houses 
architects don't approve of, ac
cording to Mrs. Lorim er.. .rangy 
and rambly with porches on all 
three floors.

"The view,”  Lorimer said, “ is 
mostly horses and beanpoles, be' 
cause we have saddle horses, i 
donkey and a kitchen garden.!’

Lorimer la an enthusiastic 
horseman, having learned'to fox 
hunt in England and is a member 
of the Pickering hunt near Phila
delphia.

The Lorimers’ principal interests 
today include not only literature, 
radio - and parenthood, but the 
Army, the Navy and the Marines.

They have two or three stran
gers as their house guests from 
nearby encampments each week
end.

From Distinguished Family
Lorimer comes from a distin

guished literary family. His fa
ther, George Horace Lorimer, was 
for 40 years editor of The Satur
day Evening Post and author o f 
"Letters from a Self-made Mer
chant to His Son."

"Yes.”  says Mrs. Lorimer, “we 
really collaborate on our work . . . 
each does about 50 per cent. .
No, we never argue about writing 
although sometimes Graeme does 
say, 'Well, I  am paid to be an edi
tor so I  know b ^ . ’ "

The Lorimers, g en ia l folk if I 
ever saw any, are beat known for 
the stories, "Men Are Like Street 
<3ars,”  ‘The Line's Busy,” which 
is ‘used in many high schools; 
"Love Sick," which hss been con
verted Into and produced hundreds 
of times as a play, and, bf course, 
Maudie.

To Organize Workers 
In Railroad Industry 
In Near Future;

First Statewide Blackout 
In New Mexico Tonight

N. H,, Sept. 13.— pl&nei  ftre enemiee frona Tex*

Unable to Land 
Because of Fog

Hartford, Sept. 12.—.(;p>—Three 
planes of The American Airlines 
played '’merry-go-round” o v e r  
Bralnard field this morning while 
waiting for a dense fog, centered 
over the field, to lift.

Officials at the field said that 
the plane due at 7:55 a. m. was 
forced tor circle over the city for 
35 minutes. Two others cruised for 
a shorter time.

The f o g ,  which completely 
blanketed the field, was said to 
have been kept intact by tempera
tures in tbe low 40’s. EHaewhere in 
the city the viribillty was good.

Mlaister Beoigna ^

Mexico City, Sept. 12.—(6^—  
Luis Sanches Ponton resigned lost 
night aa minlater of education and 

a succeeded by Octavio Bejar 
Vasques, federal attorney general.

Ponton long had been under the 
fire of influential sections of the 
press and of a number e f political 
parties for alleged communistic 
lesalnga.

Washington, Sept 13—(gV-The 
CIO hss decided to try its hand st 
organizing workers in the railroad 
industry in competition with the 
American Federation of Labor.

Organizing officials said they 
were making a small beginning ac
companied with no fanfare because 
they sre only testing the ground in 
an effort to find a foothold.

Two industrial unioni charters 
have been Issued to groups of rail
road workers in Detroit and New 
Haven, Conn., and the organizing 
posRblliUes in New Jersey, and in 
Cleveland and Toledo, O., are un
der investigation.

In Other FieMs
CIO said its plans do not con

template any effort to raid the 
field occupied by the old and well 
estoblisbed Independent brother
hoods such *as enginemen and 
trainmen, but it is prepared to 
take In terminal workers, shop 
craftsmen, and maintenance* work
ers in a field long dominate ^  
A F L  unlotis.

ITuf two charters Issued estab
lish local industrial unions under 
the Jurisdiction of national C7IO 
headquarters. They embrace all 
eligible workers regardless o f the 
distinctions 'between classes or 
crafts observed by the A F L  un
ions and written into the Railway 
Labor Act.

To be certified by the railway 
mediation board fo r collective bar
gaining purposes the majority 
status of each craft or class of 
railroad workers within the indus
trial union will have to be deter
mined.

New Mexico ia making mlatokes 
for the rest of the nation tonight 
In the country’s first statewide 
blackout.

Those bobbles by 630,000 New 
Mexicans in blacking out on area 
twice the size of England will 
serve as guides later for civilian 
defense plane over tbe country.

e pi _________________________
I, uivadlng as an outgrowth,of 

the Kotmk-Almat war games un- 
der way In the U. S. Arroy’e south
ern maneuvers. Their invaeion 
paths will be plotted here from 
reports of civilian spotters.

The whole machinery of sir raid 
defense goes into operation as the 
bombers approach. Some towns— r-— wv**s i.aa«, *.vussv4j. j s»vui8wn »pfiruacn. oome bOWDa 

"The more flaws it shows up, I setting fires, blowing up old
I fTtAFR) Vatlira 1̂  aaslll Ka ** aa1«6 bullfllnS’a SAfl i4a9«iaO’4«tv m «arta9Ae>the more value it will be," said 

R  E. Smith, Houston, Tex., Eighth 
Corps area defense director here 
with army officers to observe the 
test.

On their part, more than 60 
communities are determined to 
make good with extensive defense 
arrangements including i rescue 
squads, fire patrols and plana spot
ter systems.

Communities will blackout In 
the path of bombers from tbe 
Army Air Base at Albuquerque, 
the fantasy is being observed that

buildings and damaging a water 
main to teat defense preparedness.

Traffic on a 80-mlIe stretch of 
U. S. Highway 55 between Albu
querque and Santo Fe will be 
blacked , out. In Albuquerque 
transcontinental air and rail lines 
and the Army A ir Base are par
ticipating.

Blackout parties are in vogue in 
cities where streets have been or
dered cleared for the test, lasting 
up to an hour. Night footbaU and 
baseball games will take Ume out 
while the planes are overhead.

Defense Costs 
To Be Subject

Local Accountancy Ex
pert to Be Speaker in 
Springfield Wednesday
Captain Ralph A. Young, of 200 

Maple street, attached to the Hart
ford Ordnance District will be the 
guest speaker next Wednesday 
evening at the first fail meet
ing of tbe Springfield Chapter 
NaUonal AssoclaUon of Cbst Ac
countants st the Hotel Sheraton. 
Springfield, Maas.

Captain Young wiU speak on 
the accounting staff of Touche 
Niven and Company. He is a mem
ber of the American Institute of 
Accountants and 1m  been a Fi
nance Reserve Offtber for the past 
nine yeara v

/ \

V  ' I f
'1 k  Vn-

M u s h r o o m s  and toadstools 
which grow in the rich loamy soil 
of forests are forest saprophytes.

RAVEyOtf H M R O l f ' '  
IH E  fW D E  

O F  I X o l u f t o J i ^

. Skott?:
it's a wait-liicUM saerM Y ^ d  
think thayhadn'tocorabayofid 
tvparb styla and lovaly finds.* 
But, turprissi A  gantls arch' 
support, and thra# wondar-' 
working cushions at strolagie 
spots.. . .  Kaap your stop gay^ 
and lithasoma all dayl Easy 
on your budgat, tool *

$ C . 5 0

Parachute Group 
Holds Dog Roast

Home Extension ' 
Agent Named

Storrs. Sept. 12.—Miss Itothe- 
Fine A. Tlngley, home demonstra
tion agent In Prebble County, 
Ohio, haa been appointed exten
sion clothing specialist at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, succeeding 
Miss Ellen Van Cleef. Miss Van 
O eef resigned in August to be 
married. Mias Tlngley will take 
over Miss Van Cleers work 
throughout the state, aa leader of 
clothing projects both for rural 
women and for girls in homemak
ing 4-H CHubs. Fall meetings of 
extension groups that are working 
on clothing projects are starting 
this month.

Miss *nngley ta a graduate of 
Purdue University, where she re
ceived her bachelor’s degree In 
home economics In 1930. She will 
come to Storrs, October 1.

Tbe Inspectors st the Pioneer 
Parachute Company held a dog 
roast laat night st the home of 
Mrs. Olive Shaw of 49 Wetherell 
street The gathering was called 
together by a trumpet call soimd- 
ed by Walter Knofskle and Mrs. 
Bertha Morris. The 15 persons at
tending were marched to the place 
the dog roost was to be held to 
the playing of a milltotyk march on 
a fife by Alexander Jones. During 
the evening several vocal selecUons 
were given by a quartet com p o^  
of Miss Grace Brown, Lee Brewer, 
Miss Sofia Kowalski and Mrs. 
Sophia Calkowaki. Out of door 
dancing was enjoyed, led by Miss 
Patty Avon.

Thallaod Ptaaa Sorvey

Bangkok, 'hiailand. Sept. 13,— 
—A  nationwide survey of Im

portant supplies has b«eff ordered 
by Premier Luang BIpul Song- 
gram. Officials asserted it would 
facilitate meuures to ensure ade
quate supplies in event of emer
gencies.

Appointed Ueatenant

Washington, Sqpt. 12.— (/P)— T̂he 
War Deportment announced today 
that Kevin G. Rafferty of Green
wich, C%nn., had accepted appetot- 
ment os a second lieutenant, air 
reserve, in the officeM’ reserve 
corps..

Rafferty was an end on the Yale 
football squad for three years 
prior to bis graduation in 1938.

On and Aftor Sept. 15th
WnXIE ONG’S

CHINESE HAND

> LAUNDRY
* • »

Win Be 
Located At

33
OAK ST.
A L L  WOBK 
DONE BY 

HAND

SHIRTS, 2 for 25c
Work left at 18 Birch etraat 
before noMval toay bo had 
by ealUag at tbe oew addreoa 

'  OAK STREET.

Qawnm.
Nasla Ibrop Script

Berlin, Sept 13.—(/F)_Use of 
Germanic script has been dropped 
from sebools in favor at Roman 
letters by order at Education Min
ister Bernhard Rust

673 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 7057

Stepping UHeaUk
MoHwrt know hew impertast H It 
tor cMdran to wsk fai comfort, 
with thoat that giva wfRciant 
rapport, if tiny foot are to grow 
ttrong and hoalHiy.

PETER RABBIT SHOES
ere dedteed by msRefch Is CWdree’e 
Feeteeer ts i m sislhli M i vwy Meal 

• W  IW  ere m  RMfiRy iKM liM t 
rael fsbi sad Ibrir awwan levs

This is thf time o f year v^en thrifty shoppers sre IooMm  for 
torcsins—and the lUxaU Drug Store U the place to get them. 
And thra arc bargains in needed merchandise—Just thi items

A n u a m c n m u
from bast grade Wl Finl M  Qi. 

shrubs. For discomfort of 
sprains, bruises, i .  moouct

fix  up with fixtures

Brighten your home with 

attractive, practical electric 

fixtures. We have types to 

fit every decorative motif, 

and they’re priced to fit 

your budget, too. Be sure 

to see our large di^Iay of 

“ everything electrical.”

See our ceiling o f 

latest type fixtures 

hung and connected 

so that you can see 

them lighted.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

533 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L .  6227

We
Carry

Narrow
Widths

Afdi
MbbI

J-CRihidNI tm 
trnkm

A*1irII-)bMbI»>

W E R B N E R 'S  S H O E  S T O R E
825 Main Street

Become A Voter!
THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Invites You To Register
For information and transportation to the 

Town Hall call:

8174 5632 4781

5923 6913 • 8220 3508

SEPTEMBER’S

FLAVOR SENSATION

:^29o 53o
Full Pound RuuUSt {PSOM SAIT
Extra refined for better flavor. Quick, 
effoetivo laxative.

9UU POUND 19^
WE B U Y  FOR  LESS VVf SELL FOR  LESS F

15e Padk Gem Reversible Blades 
and 25c Padt Gem Single 

■ Edge Blades.

Botk for

2 5
10 Gillette Bfaiie Blades ................... .. 49c

And 25e Tube Shaving Cream Free.

Porteat Aspirin (1 0 0 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

peer eW iw *e . . .  see Jwe
tBe rom tt stem . . .  end sw’O siie 
toe eerrwf Jb,

BOOTS and OXFORDS 
Silas 3 U 12.

Whita SBMkad Elk
BrowB Black Patanta

$1,95 to $2.95

Ic -S A L E -lc
W OODBURY’S SOAP

AD for

26c
Cha-Gobe Na«ri F11tCT for hay fever , .  .82.50. 

’Uv«)M  Tifiaifea, pae||fge o f 500 . . .  ,^ . 4?5ê

Fall Siae Cake Ic
With 3 regular cakes at 25e

Peppenpiat Pattiea, 1-2 IK box _______ _ 15e

A e s r  DUPONT HOUSE PM irr 

H oopi HOHES Attfiactium !
Now yoo cip heva a white boas that uoft 
whits—or a boms peiatsd ia light time that 
ksepa ita good lookal Tbs asw DuPoot 
HOUSE PA IN T  is the aaswtr sod it costs 
no mort! Scop ia today sod 1st ns brip jrau 
|Jan a repainting that will ieip your L mm  
looUag its bom. /

HOUSE PAINT *3#.
JksW ASIA lU  S A IU

6 6
yoa cfaooee 

toa rich Qloss or Ms 
soft Stmi-Claes.yaB'U 
haw walls sad wood- 
wothoflisriaghasaiy.

<IBB>
t tu ttw iiin w  I ™

Per OaL 
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British Quickly Acclaim 
Order Given to Shoot

German Writers Before 
Broadcast Recall Hit
ler's Threat to Sink 
Ships in Danger Zone.
By The Atsodatod Press
H m British quickly reclaimed 

Preaideiit Rooa«yelt'a order tor a 
aioot-Orat policy acainat Axia 
warahipa in American defenae 
sonea today aa a  great atride to
ward maintaining an open route 
tC9 American war auppllea to. 
Britain.

Offldala in Berlin and Rome 
ware allent, but aome Oerman 
writera commenting before the 
Praaldent broadcact laat night—an 
unusual procedure—recalled Adolf 
Hitler’a threat that any ahlp en
tering the Nazi danger zone and 
ocoilng before a Gennan aubma- 
rim ‘a torpedo tubea would be rank.

Paacist circlea clone to ' the 
Home government aaaerted they 
underitood Preaident Rooaevelt 
had ordered the American Navy to 
fire on Oerman and Italian war- 
ahips in mid-Auguat and therefore 
that the apeech dlscloaed nothing 
new. "

Comment Left to. Churchill 
Authoritative aourcea in London 

left official comment for Prime 
IClniater Churchill himaetf. The 
prime miniater waa asleep when 
the Preaident apoke at 9 p. m. 
e. a. t., 3 a. m., British summer 
time.

The London Daily Express said 
the President's pledge to protect 
ahlpa of any nationality engaged 
In commerce in American defense 
waters was "an Immense step in 
the business of getting American 
Arms to these shores."

The paper aald the Germans un
doubtedly would reply by charging 
Rooaevelt "with all the crimes in 
the calendar . . ., but they will not 
deter him from ills purpose which 
Is now clearly revealed as full sup
port by the American fleet of the 
Britlab Navy, an Invincible protec
tion of the sea route between the 
IT. 8. A. and Britain. . . . The 
Preaident has spoken. . . . We 
await Hitler’s reply."

"Minced No Words"
The Daily Sketch said the Pres

ident "minced no words" in the 
"strongest and most important 
state pronbuncement made by 
America in this war."

A t Tokyo Koh Ishil, Japanese 
Cabinet Information Bureau 
spokesman, said Japan adhered to 
the general principles of freedom 
of the seas, but would make no 
further comment.

John Curtin, Australian' Labor 
phrty leader, said a t Canberra 
that President Roosevelt’s broad
cast "must bring home to the 
United States her own obligations 
which, *in a great respect, are 
more than those of any other part 
of the democratic world."

Gauntlet Thrown Down 
The Free French radio station 

in French Equatorial Africa said 
Roosevelt had "thus thrown down 
the gauntlet and it la now up to 
Oermany to decide whether It 
wants war w|th the United States 
or not."

" In the western hemisphere, Can
ada’s nrst reaction was that the 
United States- moved closer 
through the speech to participa
tion in the shooting war.

Canadian newspapers, which

Rooaevelt Declares United States Will
Protect Water Seen Vital to Defense

have warned their readers that 
the president alone cannot pledge 
the United SUtea to war, drew at
tention to his statement that “we 
have sought no shooting war with 
Hitler. We do not seek it now.” 

Reiteration of Policy 
On the other hand the Canadi

ans regarded his assertion th^t 
"we shall continue to roll out the 
Implements of war to help destroy 
him and all his works" as an lui- 
mistakable reiteration of the pres
ident's "crush Hitler" policy.

in  Cuba, where many residents 
beard Spanish and English ver
sions of the broadcast over local 
stations, there was no official com
ment, but some Cubans hailed the 
speech as a decisive and necessary 
step in the defense of democracy.

The newspaper El Mundo ot 
Buenos Aires called the broadcast 
"the first step toward militancy’ 
and said it "indicates drastic pro
cedure” on the part of the United 
States to secure sale lanes for At
lantic shipping.

Forerunner of Shooting 
Only snatches of the broadcast 

were heard by radio-listeners in 
Chung'dug but the consensus was 
that the president’s speech was a 
forerunner of a shooting war like
ly to begin at any moment.

Absence of any specific refer
ence to Japan was noted with mis
giving in some Chinese quarters 
but the reference to freedom of the 
seas was hailed as a clear warning 
to Japan as well as to Germany 
and Italy.

Colombia Said 
Ready to Act

Properties Owned by 
German Nationals Are 
Being Investigated.
Bogota, Colombia, Sept. 12.— 

(P)—President Roosevelt’s asser 
tion in his speech last night that 
secret landing fields had been dis
covered in Colombia within range 
of the Panama Canal brought 
Colombian government announce
ment today that investigation of 
properties owned by German na
tionals was under way.

The statement said that Colom
bia "is in condition to remove any 
possible dangers immediately” and 
"prevent the success of an enter
prise against Colombian sov
ereignty or against the loyal pol
icy of Pan-American solidarity 
that this government maintains." 

Probable Existence Reported 
Reports recently were given the 

government, the announcement 
disclosed, of the probable exist
ence of "unauthorized landing 
fields on the property of German 
citizens situated in a zone between 
Barranquilla and Cartagena,” 
lombla's two leading port cities 
on the Atlantic. Both are within 
easy airplane distance of the Pan
ama Canal.'

President Eduardo Santos said 
recently that the canal waa "vital 
to all of the Americas” and that 
an attack against the waterway 
"never would be permitted" from 
Colombian soil.

President '  Cites Attack 
On American Destroy
er' and Other U, S, 
Ships in Speech,

Roosevelt Asserts Navy Will Shck>t

Comments of Editors 
On Roosevelt’s Speech

By The Associated Press
Comments of editorial writers of 

the state and nation on Preaident 
Roosevelt’s  speech follow;

No Nearer Shoofliig War 
Bridgeport (Conn.) Times-Star 

(Ind.)—In notifying the Axis, that 
American warships will shoot first 
. . .  the President was doing no 
more than expressing a policy 
which most of the people assumed 
we were already working on. . . . 
We are no nearer to a shooting 
w ar.. . ,  But we should realize that 
there are other things more vital 
to the freedom and secure future 
of the United States than hesitat
ing over shooting at the war Sres- 
sel of a country that regards us as 
an enemy.

ynal (Ind.)—"There was only one 
course open to the United SUtea 
government and that was to go 
the limit against the Nazi high 
seas pirates. That is the course 
the President has adopted. We are 
rare that he will have the rapport 
of an overwhelming majority of 
the American people."

^ Refuses to Retreat
New BrlUln Herald—Confront

ed by the refusal of the wild man 
of Europe to recognize the funds- 

. m eo^l and elemenUl American 
righU on the h lA  seas, even in 
the areas promulgated aa defen- 
rive waters around the western 
hemisphere, the president has re
fused to retreat or conform to 
Hitler's oceanic inhumanity. In
stead he hak decided to go a step 
further in defying the arch foe of 
democratis nations by adopting 
the only method Hitler can under
stand—the use of force to destroy 
force.

O u t  Regard Biltler’s BlghU
Buffalo (N. T.) Evening News 

(Ind.-Rep.)—A  triumphant Hitler 
would have no regard for our 
righU. To prevent his becoming 

. victorious we c u  have no regard 
for hla But the nation must still 
continue to hope and determliM 
that the P re s im t, erithouL con- 
f r saiinnsl uproval. wOl not pro
pel us into (Sedated

B»S ^ w i on (N.T.) Prsas (Xnd.- 
Bep.)—The iMjiarlty o f . 
are behind the PreeUtanL This a a -  
Jortty reoDgnises thaiq Is BO paaes, 
there to no eecurity. no respfts 
ftom alarm aftsr o lara , BO aonnal 
aattonal life natO the Nasto are
fWsetad. Thto amjarlty _____

’ seadijr to go to  any length to  a t- 
talB that defeat

Congress Should Speak FeUcy
Nsw * york Worid-Tslsgram 

(Ind.)—"The apeech wm  a little 
more than pessimlsU had expect
ed, yet a little less then optlmlsU 
and anticipated." T hat from the 
London p<>lnt of view, isn’t  a  bad 
slze-up of the reaction here, as be
tween the InterventlonlsU and the 
non. . . . The president Ui this lat
est move does not dedare war, 
Uchnlcally, But actuaUy he comes 
so close to  shooting—and in his 
own phrase "duMttng means war” 
—that Congress should speak on 
the policy the preaident has de
pressed.

One Of Roosevelt’s AMest 
New York Sun (Ind.)—. . . For 

the average American citizen it 
(the speech)' means Just two 
things; (1) ih a t  in the judgment 
of the p r e s e n t . . .  certain acU of 
Axis submarines and surface craft 
constitute shooting w a r f a r e  
against Amencan Naval and mer- 
cantUe ships on the high se u ; u d  
(2) that flat or the commander 
in chief of the Arnty and Navy the 
American Navy la atdually enter
ing into .shooting warfare against 
armed vessels of Oermany and 
Italy found ttt:-waters deemed by 
the goveramfint of the United 
States to be vital to the defense of 
the United States . . ,  assuming its 
premises to be correct, the speech 
must be set down as one of the 
ablest Mr. Roosevelt h u  ever 
BlSd#.

Net PoRey Of Aggreesloa 
PhUsdelphlia Inquirer (Ind., 

)—Thto to -  ‘Rep.)—Thto to hot a p<dlcy of ag- 
P ^ nn OB the part of the United 
itataa. I t  to u  surely a  factor ir 
the dafsBoo of the Americu u  the 
haHou.or donaar worth of woap- 
mis which our mills are -turning 
out fo r tbs British, and which we. 
with the maaas available to us u  
a  Boo-helllgeretit, are rm otved4riibid 
Shan have safe traaqxict

Wuhlngton, Sept 12.—un— 
The text of Prerident Roosevelt’s 
address follows;
My Fellow Americans;

The Navy Department of the 
United States has reported to me 
that on the morning of September 
fourth the United States destroyer 
Greer, proceeding in full daylight 
towards Iceland, had reached a 
point southeast of Greenland. She 
was carrying American mail to 
Iceland. She was flying the Amer
ican flag. Her identity as an 
American ship was unmistakable. 

Attacked by Oerman Sub
She was then and there attack

ed by a  submarine. Germany ad
mits that it was a German subma 
rine. The submarine deliberately 
fired a torpedo at the Greer, fol
lowed later by another torpedo a t
tack. In spite of what Hitler’s 
Propaganda Bureau has Invented, 
and in spite of what any Ameri
can obstructionist organization 
may prefer to believe, I tell you 
the blunt fact that the German 
submarine fired first upon this 
American destroyer without warn
ing, and with deliberate design to 
sink her.

Our destroyer, a t the t{me, was 
in waters which the government 
of the United States had declared 
to be wa'ters of self-defense, sur
rounding outposts of American 
protection in the Atlantic

In the north, outposts have been 
established by us In Iceland, Green
land, Labrador and Newfound
land. Through these waters there 
pass many ships of many flags. 
They bear food and other supplies 
to civilians; and they bear mate
riel of war, for'which the people 
of the United States are spending 
billions of dollars, and which, by 
Congressional action, they have 
declared to be essential for the 
defense of their own land.

On Legitimate Mtoslon 
. The United States destroyer, 

when attacked, was proceeding on 
a legitimate mission.

If the destroyer was visible to 
the submarine when the torpedo 
was fired, then the attack was a 
deliberate attempt by the Nazis 
to slide a clearly identified Ameri
can Warship. On the other band, 
if the submarine was beneath the 
surface and, with the aid of its 
listening devices, firetd in the di
rection of the sound of the Ameri
can destroyer without even taking 
the trouble to learn its Identity, 
as the official Oerman communi
que would indicate, then the a t
tack waa even more outrageous. 
For it indicates a policy of indis
criminate violence against any 
vessel sailing the seas, belligerent 
or non-belligerent.

Attack Follows Attack 
This was piracy, legally and 

morally. It was not the first nor 
the last act of piracy which the 
Nazi government has committed 
against the American flag in thU 
war. For atUck has followed at
tack.

A few months ago an American 
flag merchant ship, the Robin 
Moor, was sunk by a Nasi subma
rine in the middle of the South 
Atlantic, under circumstances vio
lating long-eatabUshed Interna- 
tl(mal law and violating every 
principle of humanity. The passen
gers and the crew were forced in
to open boats hundreds of miles 
from land, in cUrect vlolatioa of 
international agreements signed 
by nearly all nations including the 
government of Gernumy. No apol
ogy, no allegation of mistake, no 
offer of reparations has come 
from the Nazi government. 

Pertooope Clearly Seen 
In July, 1941, an American bat

tleship in North American waters 
was followed by a  rabmartiia 
which for a long time sought to 
maneuver itself into a poritlon of 
attack upon the battleship. The 
periscope of the submarine was 
clearly seen. No British or Ameri
can submarines were within htm-' 
dreds of., miles of this spot a t the 
time, BO the nationality of the sub
marine is clear.

Five days ago a United SUtes 
Navy ship on patrol picked up 
three survivors of an American- 
owned skip operating under the 
flag of Our sister republic of Pan
ama. the 88 Seasa. On Aug. 17, 
she had been first torpedoed wltb-
out ------- ■ ■■
near
civilian rappU( 
feared th a t the other members 
of her crew have been drowned. 
In view of the establlahed pres
ence of Oerman submarines in this 
yicinlty, there can be no reason
able doubt as to the identity of the 
attacker. '

Five days ago, another. United 
States merchant ship, the Steel 
Seafarer was sunk by a  German 
aircraft in the Red Sea SM miles 
south of Sues. She was bound for 
an Egjrptian port.

Four FM ag AaMStoan n a g  
Four of the vssaela sunk or a t

tacked flew the American flag-and 
were clearly identifiable. Two of 
theee ships were warahipa of the 
American Navy. In the nfth  case, 
the vessel sunk clearly carried.the 

o£ PansiBs.
In the face of ail riiis, we Am

ericans are keeping our feet on 
the ground. Our t y ^  Ot democra
tic civillaatloa has outgrown the 
thought of feMlng compelled to  
fight sane  other nation by reason 

........................ attack

President Roosevelt last night In a radio address to the nation 
and the world declared the Un'ted States Navy had been given orders 
by him as commander-'n-chief to shoot c t any Axis war vessels found 
In waters vital to the defense of America.

flwi Been u ie i lorpoaoea wiin- 
warning, and than shelled, 

r Greenland, while canying 
ian supplies to Iceland. I t  to

onof any alngle piratleal 
osM of our ahlpa. We are nd 
coming yatericM or losing 
senoo of pcoportlcn. Then 
what Z am tnlnklhg and 
doss BoC rriate to any 
episode.

Tnatea<V w« Americans are tak-
'iS S S

lag a tong-rann point of view In 
ce tu in  fufundamentals 

of events on land 
must be consid

ered aa a whole, as a part of 
world pattern.

Folly To MlAlmlze buHdents
I t would be imworthy of a great 

nation to exaggerate an isolated 
incident, or to become inflamed by 
eome one act of violence. But It 
would be Inexcusable folly to min
imize such Incidents in the face of 
evidence which makes It clear that 
the incident is not isolated, but 
part of a general plsA,.

The important truth 'to  that 
these acts of international lawless
ness are a manifestation of a de
sign which has been made clear to 
the American peoT3!e for a long 
time. It is the Nazi design to 
abolish the freedom of the seas, 
and to acquire absolute control and 
domination of the ijess for them-- 
selves.

For with control of the seas In 
their own hands, the way can be
come clear for their ne.rt step, 
domination of the United States 
and the Western Hemisphere by 
force. Under Nazi control of the 
seas, no merchant ship of the Uni
ted States or of any other Ameij- 
can republic would be free to car
ry on any praeeful commerce, ex
cept by the condescending grace of 
this foreign and tyrannical power. 
The . Atlantic Ocean which has 
been, and which should alwa.vs be, 
a free and friendly highway for us 
would then become a  deadly men
ace to the commerce of the United 
States, to the coasts of the United 
States, and to the inland cities of 
the United States.

Nazis Defy Laws of Sea
The Hitler government, in defi

ance of the laws of the sea and of 
the recognised righU of all other 
natlona- has presumed to declare, 
on paper, that great areas of the 
seas, even. Including a vast ex
panse lying in the Western Hemi
sphere. are to be closed, and that 
BO shliie may enter them for any 
purpose, exceot a t peril cf being 
sunk. Actually they are sinking 
ships a t will and without warning 
In widely separated areas both 
within and far outside of these far- 
flung pretended aonea.

This Nazi attempt to seize con
trol of Che oceans Is but a  coun
terpart of the Nazi ploU now be
ing carried on throughout'  the 
Western Hemtophere.'all designed 
toward the same end. For Hitler’a 
advaacs guards, not only his 
ayowsd agenU but also his dupes 
among lis, hava sought to make 
ready for him footholds and 
brid^beads in/the New World, to 
be used as e<xm as he has gained 
control or the oceans.

His Intrigues, his plots, his 
machinations, bis sab o t^e  in thto 
New World are well known to the 
goyenimeBt of the United SUtea 
Conspiracy has followed conspir
acy.

Uragnayaa Plot Wmaeksd
t-ast year a  plot to seise the 

government of Uruguay w a s  
smashed by the prompt action of 
that county, which was supported 
in full by her American neii^bora 
A like plot was then hatching in 
Argentiiia, and that government 
has carefully and wisely blocked it 
a t every point. More recently, an 
endeavor was mads to subvert the 
government.of. Bolivia. Within the 
past few wsMu the dtooovery was 
made of secret air landing fields 
in Colombia, within eagy range of 
the PaaaBia CBnal. I  could multi
ply iBSIsncie upon Instanoe.

MBsl Dssir ey Brtdga ot Ships
To be Bltlmatsly SMPeessful la 

world mastery. Hitler knows that 
ho must gat control ot the aoaa 
Be most first dastxny the b e t ^  
ot riOpa wtitch wa ara building 
across the Atlantic, ever wbidi 
wf Shan coBtlBue to  roll the Im- 
plemenU ot war to  help destroy 
him and to dsstrny all bis works 
in the end. He must wipe out our

patrol on sea and in the air. He 
must silence the British Navy.

It must be explained over and 
over, again and again to'-' people 
who like to think of the United 
States Navy as an Invincible pro
tection. that this can be true only 
If the Briti.°h Navy survives, and 
that, my friends, to simple arith
metic.

Fpr if the world ouUlde the 
Americas falls under Axis domina
tion, the shipbuilding facilities 
which the Axis powers would then 
pos.cess in all of Europe, in the 
British Isles, and in the Far East 
would be much greater than all 
the shipbuilding facilities and po
tentialities of all the Americas, 
not only greater, but two or three 
times greater enough to win. Even 
If the United SUtes threw all iU 
resources into such a  situation, 
seeking to double and even re
double the size of our Navy, the 
Axis Powers, in control of the rest 
of the world, would have the man
power and the |diyslcal resourciM 
to outbuild us several times over. 

ShooM Stop Belag DMaded 
I t  is time for all .Americans, 

Americans of all the Americas to 
stop being deluded by the roman
tic . noQtm that the Americas can 
go on living happily and peace
fully in a Nazi-dominated world.

Generation afU r generation, 
America has battled for the gen
eral policy of the freedom of the 
seas. That policy is a  very simple 
one, but a  basic, fundamenUl one. 
It means that no nation has the 
right to make the broad oceans of 
the world a t great distances from 
the actual theater of land war. 
unsafe for the commerce of oth- 
ers.

That has been our policy, 
proved time and time again, in all 
our history.
Immemerlal PeMey Still AppBee
>Our policy has applied from 

time immemoriaL and still ap- 
pUea, not merely to the Atlantic 
but to the Pacific and to all other 
oceans as weU.

Unrestricted submarine wArfare 
in 1941 constitutes a  defiance, an 
act -of aggression, against that 
htotorio American policy. ->

I t  is now clear tha t Hitler has 
begun his campaign to control the 

u  by ruthless force and by 
wiping out every vestige of inter- 
national law, every vesUge of hu
manity.

His intention has been made 
clear. The American people can 
have no farther iUualaas about it.

No Under whisperings of ap
peasers that RiUer to not inter
ested in the WesUrn Hemtophere 
BO soporiflo lullabtoa that .a  wide 
ocean protecU us from him, can 
long have any effect <m the hard- 
headed, farsighted and realistic 
American people.

Ns Rmpeet tor Treattos 
Because of these episodes, be

cause of the movements and op- 
eratloas of German warships, and 
because of the dear, repeated 
proof that the present government 
of Germany has no respect for 
treaties or for internatiaaal law, 
that it t o  no decent attitude to
ward neutral nations or human 
life, we Americans are new face 
to face not with abstract theortos 
but with cruel, relentless facta.

Thto attack on the Greer was no 
lofiaMsed military operatioa In the 
North Atlantic. T w  was no mere 
episode in a  struggle betsreea two 
natiaos. Thto was oaa dstsrmiaed 
sUp towards creattagaparm aaset 
world qrstsm baaed oa fores, ter
ror and murder.

And X am sure that evqn now 
Um Nftttt wslttns to  ' MO
wbttbor tlM UniUdSUiM  by 
sUeBCo give them the green light

German and Italian Ves
sels o f War JEnter 
Defense Waters at 
Their Own Peril.

to go ahead on thto path of de
struction.

Danger Here Now 
The Nazi danger to qur Western 

World has long ceased to bo a 
mere possibility. The danger 1s 
here now, not only from a mlliUry 
enemy but from an enemy of all 
law, all liberty, all morality, all re
ligion.

There has now come a  time 
when you and I  must see the cold 
Inexorable necessity of 'saying to 
thcM inhuman, unrestrained seek
ers of world conquest and perma
nent world domination by the 
sword. "You seek to throw our 
children and our children’s chll- 
divn into your form of terrorism 
and slavery. ' You have now at
tacked our own safety. You shall 
go no forther.”

Normal practices of diplomacy, 
note writing, are of no poulble use 
in dealing with international out
laws who sink our ships and kill 
our citizens.

One peaceful nation after a n - . 
other has met disaster because 
each refused to look the Nazi dan
ger squarely in the eye until It 
actually bad them by the throat. 

W in Not Make FaUI Mistake 
The United States will not make 

that fatal mistake.
No act of violence, no act of in

timidation will keep us from main
taining intact two bulwarks of de
fense; First, our line of supply of 
material to the enemies of Hitler, 
and second, the freedom of our 
shipping on the high seas..

No matter what it-takes no mat
ter what it (xists* we will keep 
open the line of legiti irate com
merce in these defensive waters.

No Shooting War Sought 
We have sought no shooting war 

with Hitler. We do not seek it 
now. But neither do we want 
peace so much, that we are will
ing to pay for It by permitting him 
to attack our Naval and merchant 
ships while they ara on legitimate 
business.

I  assume that the German lead
ers are not deeply concerned to
night or any other time by what 
we Americana say or publish 
about them. Wo cannot bring 
about the downfall of Nazism by 
the use of long-range invective.

But when you see a rattleanake 
poised to strike, you do not wait 
until he has struck before you 
crush him.

Sube Atlantic’s Rattlesnakes 
These Nazi submarines and raid

ers are the rattlesnakes of the At
lantic. They are a menace to the 
free pathways of the high seas. 
They are a challenge to our sover- 

leignty. They hammer a t our most 
precious rights when they attack 
ships of the American flag,‘sym
bols of our Independence, our free
dom, our very life.

I t  to clear to all Americans that 
the time has come when the Am
ericas thepuelves must now be de
fended. A continuation of attacks 
In our own waters, or in waters 
which could be u s ^  for further 
and greater attacks on us, will in
evitably weaken American' ability 
to repel Hitlerism.

Do not let us be hair-splitters. 
Let us not ask ourselves whether 
the Americuis should begin to de
fend themselves after the fifth 
attack, or the tenth attack, or the 
twentieth attack.

Now Time For Action 
The time for active defense to 

now.
Do not let us split hairs. Let us 

not say, "We will only defend our
selves if the torpedo succeeds in 
getting home, or if the crow and 
the passengers ars drowneiL"

This to the time for prevention 
of atfock.

If submarine or raiders attack 
in distant waters, they oaa attack 
equally well within sight of our 
own shores. Their very presence 
in  any waters which America 
deems vital to  Its defense consti
tutes an attack.

w m  No Loofsr WoH 
la  the waters which ws i 

necessary for our dsfense, Ameri
can naval vessils and American 
ptonee wm no longer wait until 
Axto submarines lurking under the 
water, or Axis raiders on the sur
face of the sea, strike their dead
ly blow first.

Upon our naval and air patrol, 
now operating in largo number 
over a  vast expanse of the Atlan
tic Ocean, falls the- duty of main
taining the American poUey of 
freedom of the seas, now. That 
means, very simply and dearly, 
that our patrolling 
planes wm protect all merchant 
ships, not only American ships but 
ahlpa of any flag, engaged in com
merce in our defensive watera 
They wm protect them from sub
marines; they wm protect them 
from suiface raiders.

Sttoatlea Net New 
This situation to not new. The 

second president ot the United 
States, John Adams, ordered the 
United States Navy to clean out 
European privateers and European 
ships ot war which ware Infesting 
foe C ^bbean  and South A m ericu 
waters, destroying American codR 
meree.

The third president of the Unit
ed States, Thomas Jefferson, 
ordered the United States Navy to 
end the attacks being made upon 
Aaoerican and other ships by the 
corsairs ot the natlana ot North 
Africa.

ObUgattea Is 
My otfligatlon as prssIdeBt Ig 

historic; it  to clear; yes. It to ines-

War Production Should 
Surpass Nazis in 1943
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as  Commander-ln-Chlef to the 
United States Army and Navy are
to carry out that policy, a t once, 

The sole responsibility rests up
on Germany, TOere will be no
shooting unless Germany con
tinues to seek i t  

That to my obvious duty in this 
crisis. That is the clear right of 
thto sovereign nation. This to the 
only step possible, if we would 
keep tight the wall of defense 
which we are pledged to maintain 
around thto Western Hemtophere. 

Ne Illusions About Gravity 
I  have no illusions about the 

gravity of this step. I  have not 
taken it hurriedly or lightly. It is 
the result of months and months 
of constant thought and anxiety 
and prayer. In the protection of 
your nation and mine It cannot 
be avoided.

The American people have faced 
other grave crises in their history, 
with American courage, with 
American resolution. They will do 
no less today.

Know ActuaUtles Of Attacks 
They know the actualities of the 

attacks ''upoh us. They know the 
necessities of a bold defense 
against thees attacks. They know 
that the times call for clear heads 
and fearless hearts.

And with that inner strength 
that comes to a free people com 
selous of their duty, conscious of 
the righteousness of what they do, 
they will, with divine help and 
guidance, stand their ground
against this latest assault upon 
their democracy, their sovereignty, 
and their freedom.

Leahy Talks 
With Petain

Confers Concerning His 
Week - End Meeting 
With Other Envoys.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 

12.—(d')—U. S. Ambassador Wll- 
11am>Leahy called on Marshal Pe
tain today for a conference con
cerning his week-end meeting 
with two ther American envoys, 
Alexandei W. Weddell and Myron 
C. Taylor, in Barcelona.

Taylor, fresh from coivferences 
in Washington, had s topp^  off at 
Barcelona oh his way back to 
Rome as President Roosevelt’s 
personal representative at the 
Vatican. Weddell is ambassador to 
Spain.

Leahy took with him the full 
English text of President Roose
velt’s speech laat night announc
ing that German and Italian war 
vessels entering American de
fense watera would be simk on 
sight.

The ambassador also outlined 
the progress of the United States 
defense program.

Food Shortage 
Warning Given

Columbus, O.,. Sept. 12.—(P)— 
L. J'. Taber of Odumbus, master 
of the National Grange, warned 
today that a food shprtage Im- 
pemto in the United States tmless 
farm macdilnery manufacturers 
are granted steel priorities.

"There is certain to be a  gen
eral farm labor ^ebortage next 
year and this must be offset by in
creased use of machinery,” Taber 
told the Ohio Defense CounclL 

“We must see that farm ma
chinery manufacturers get suffi
cient steel to eupply the increased 
demand If we hope to avert a  food 
shortage,” he said.

Taber also suggested that AAA 
restrictions must be removed or 
modified to insure sufficient food 
production for defense needs.

Diggers Asserts Com
bined Efforts of Amer
ica and Britain Will 
Out-do German Toil.
London, Sept. 12— (/P) —John 

Riggers, U. S, lend-lease director 
in London, said today the combin
ed efforts o. the United States 
and Great Britain should^outdo 
Axis production by the middle of 
1943. I

"When Hitler chose his mechan
ized war effort,” Blggers said, "he 
certainly chose an effort which is 
right up our alley.”

Aware ef British Criticism 
Biggers said he was aware of 

British critlclsir of United States 
production, but declared he was 
positive the “first major wave of 
United States production will be 
harvested,.ln December of this 
year."

He exhibited production charts 
he said had not yet been made 
public in the United States.

The charts showed;
Small Arras Ammunition—Pro- 

eduction now double what it was 
a year ago. By December present 
production will be doubled.

Ma<diine Guns—Present prcxluc- 
tion high, but will be almost dou
bled by pccember.

Aluminum—No increase until 
after January, 1942.

Magnesium—More than dou
bled in the past year.

Machine ’Tools—Production now 
four times it previous peak.

Merchant Ships — There has 
been a modest acceleration and a 
big jump in August of this year.

Gives Actual Figures 
Military ‘ Alrcraft-rHere, Big

gers said, ha could give actuM 
figures.

"One year ago we turned out 
500 planes a ihonth,” be said. "In 
July 1941 the figure was 1,455 
while In August it was 1,854. By 
December it will be above 2,000.* 

Military R i f l e s  — Production 
twice what it was a year ago. 
Modest increases expected from 
now on.

Smokeless Powder—Four times 
what it waa a year ago and wrlll 
increase 20 per cent between now 
and December.

Tanks—”A good many hundreds 
are being produced each month," 
Biggers said. "And the totgl will 
be doubled between now and De
cember.”

20 and 87 Millimeter Guns—No 
production a year ago. Fair pro
duction now, which will be doubled 
by December.

Time Needed to Start 
"I know there has been disap

pointment about American produc
tion,” Biggers said. "But you 
must remember the very nature of 
mass production means you con
sume a lot of time getting started. 
Once you line up your industries 
you get your harvest of effort.” 

Biggers estimated the United 
States will be turning out a ship 
a day by next year. He said he 
brought with him, to Britain, two 
machine tool experts — Adblnh 
Foerster of Cincinnati and Cjbarlea 
Moore of San Franciaca

Broadcast by New Statten

San Francisco, Sept. 12.- 
President Roosevelt’s address last 
night was broadcast In English, 
Chinese and Spanish to the Orient 
and Latin America by General 
Electric’s new 60,000-watt short
wave station KGin.

No Refereaee to Address
Berlin, Sept 12.—<»)—Berlin’s 

l e a d i n g  aftenuxm newspapers 
made no reference to the Rooae
velt radio address, even failing to 
record the fact that the speech 
was mads. ,

Comments of Editors 
On RooseveWs Speech

By Tha AasocUted Press •
Comments of editorial writera pf 

the state and nation on Preaident 
Roosevelt’s  speech- follow:

N|tamf( 
set o f f t

^  ef Pirates Net W ar.
Advocate— The seas 

by effective blockade may 
become a  “no man’s land.” The 
high seas , however, belopg to 
everybody. Here commerce to free 
d e ^ te  any fact of war. Uncle Sam 
has long stood for this doctrine o.' 
the freedom of the seas. Some 
timid souls have advised hedging 
on this historic doctrine. Our presi
dent statfd last night that there 
will be no hedging. War ships that 
interfere with cpfomerce on the 
high seas will be tm te d  as pirate 
ships. Our boats hava orders to 
shoot The shooting of pirate ships 
Is not war.

, (Dem)—Public reaction, wst b ^ l  
lleve, will fuUy sustain Mr. Rdctoe-I 
velt in tbs bare-fisted manner wltbl 
whlcji he dealt with the tolkUtar>| 
icn menace to the United S tats ' 
vessels on the high seas.. . .thu 
Germany and Italy are put on i 
tic s .. .'.henceforth wa sh<x>t first!

j
Hartford (Conn.) Tirass —

I would be a grave mistake for 
American people to feel that 

{president’s  speech points to anyf 
' thing but a  policy and proce<)urr 
of the utmost seriousness. I t  may 

: mpan that we soon shall be em 
gaged in shooting to an extent thafi 
makes actual war inevitable h ^  
Congress has had any chanch 
use its (mnstltutional p ren | 
of saying whether we shall 
war or hot.

h  to nto no act of war on our part 
whoa we decide to protect the seas 
whldi are vital to American de- 
foaoe. The aggreastoa is not ours. 
Ours to solely defense.

But 1st thto warning ba dear. 
From BOW on, if Oenpan or ItaUan 
veossls ef war enter the waters, 
the proteetlen ef which Is neces
sary for American defense.' they 
do SO a t  their own heril.

The eedete w h ia  I  have given'

Only Logleal S tra
Torrington Register—’Hie preai

dent took tha only logical s t ^ .  If 
we furnish the foes of Oermany, 
Italy Japan with a  means of 
carridhg (m the war what else can 
be done except have our Navy pro
tect the transportation of these 
orsM and supplies to their desti- 
natton?

- Easws Exact Onager Faint 
- Augusta (Oa.) (3ut>niele (Ind. 
Dem.)—Hitler now baa a  clear un
derstanding of the nature ef the 
provocatloa which win lead thto 
country into acthre war against 
him. He knows the exact point at 
which the green Ugbt dwoges to 
red. If. with this customary cynl- 
ctom he decides to force ns into a 
ahopOag war. ths responsibility 
win be hto, not ours.

Wia fitortsla Eeessvdt
f i t  Fetsfoburg, (Fla.) Times

Answer Hitler Challenge
Pawtucket (R. L) Times (1 

R)—In the name of the . 
the United States President I 
velt has answered the Hitler i 
lAge. The seas from which 
natlim draws its sustenance wlU 1 
kept open. I t  will be done by,i 
erican power and no desrat 
comblnatloo of despots wlu pi 
vent it. This is the message 
president delivers to the 
of freedom.

Lstest Aettaa ZaevitaMs
Concord (NM.) Mimitor-Z__

(Ind-R)—Having declared limit 
war, it  now to unly a  question 
timo until the prerident asks On 
gross to declare unlimited war. 
to the president’s extension of 
limits of waters owiildscet. 
tial by him to Auerlean 
which resulted in ths b 
which made his latest aettan 
evitable.

. j  -. - ,

Flagg Avers Bill Hart 
Movies’ Best Bad-Man

Artist Goes Up Little 
Mountain to See Big 
Man; Has Been His 
Hero fo r 25  Years.

(Editor’d Note: Here’s an
other of James Montgomery I Flagg’s distinctive interviews 
In his trip to HollywiMMi for 
The Assoctated Press and The 
Herald. The noted artist’s 
stories of movie figures appear 
each Thursday and Friday dar
ing this assignment.)

By James Montgomery Flagg.
Hollywood, Sept. 12. — (>ri _  i  

went up a little mountain to see a 
big man. Like an old American 
eagle perched on a high peak 
squinting Into the sun, there waa 
Wnilam S. Hart — Bill Hart, old 
two-gun Bill, the best bad-man the 
screen ever knew.

The only son-of-a-gun I’ve ever 
hero-worshipped — we've known 
each other for nearly 26 years and 
lambasted each other with affec
tion through the years.

I met him during the last war 
when Paramount agitatedly called 
hto attention to my "stealing hto 
stuff.” I waa doing short satires 
In the silent movie days and one of 
them was called "Perfectly Fiend
ish Flanagan’’—A take-off of Bill’s 
formula, the hell-roaring bandit 
who always was reformed by 
gazing Into the blue eyes -of a pure 
young gal.

Picture Dedicated To Bill
I played the burlesque of’ Bill 

myself and dedicated the picture to 
him. Well, Bill sent for the two- 
reeler and laughed himself slUy. 
We’ve been "pardners" ever since 

Bin has had a fuU life, with 
more color in It than a crazy quilt. 
Mary EUen, hto slsUr, Uves with 
him and his three great Danes In a 
castle In the air which Mary Ellen 
designed.

BUI’S a big man and a big set
ting suits him—and he has it. He 
has 300 acres which Include a few 
young mountains. You can see 
Tokyo from bis d(x>rstep on a clear 
day—almost.

Two of hto giant dogs are Har- 
ls(|uiaa and they charge around 
ths place, indoors and out. You 
just get out of their way when 
they come a-runnln’ like a couple 
of Holstein bulls! - 

There are always visitors—the 
S 'sst, ths near great and the no- 
Ixxlies, and BUI shakes up a tub 
of martinis for them all at the 
cocktail hour.

Has Written Flock of Books
Bill, ths old rascal, has written 

a flock of books and I was fortu- 
imU enough to have Ulustrated 
them. He said—now mind you, he 
just said this—that be went Into 
Brentano’s in New York to ask 
how many copies of a cerUln book 
they’d Uke. They asked—this to 
what BUI said—"Who illustrated 
It?" and when he said "Jim 
Flagg." they replied. "Then we’U 
Uke 60 copies.” Ths old liar!

To sketch BUI, I sat him against 
a white wall and he kept hto eyes 
closed except when I apt around to 
the eyes. He kept UllTng me theat 
he bad a Flagg gallery some place 
in hlff mammoth house.

Sure enough, after we’d finished 
the sketch, he took me down a 
labsrrinth of hallways and rooms, 
and there, framed and lighted 
were originals of paintings I’d 
done tar his hooka He said he in
tended some day to knock out a 
wall or two and turn two or three 
bedrooma into a  Flagg gallery. 

Naive aad Hoaest 
I  Uke BiU, because he to naive 

and honest and western-like, but 
he isn't naive enough to believe

he’s going back into movies one of 
these days.

WhUe I was there last Sunday, 
a friend asked BUI to come down 
to a pistol range to do some shoot 
Ing. But Bill said, "Heck, nobody 
wants to see me. Let those young 
fellows take the bows. I don’t  get 
away from here once in six months 
(indlcdtlng t h a t  was o f t e n  
enough). I’m an old fellow now 
and I like It right here.”

Bill may be old In yeara, but he 
Is young in spirit. He talks about 
yesterdays, cerUInly, but he also 
talks about today.

He’s In love with his ranch, hto 
immenae harlequin great Danea, 
hla horses, hla wonderful collec
tion of guns and, of course, bis 
friends.''

Gave Theater to Town
Not long ago. he told me. he 

gave—yes, actually gave—a mo
tion picture theater to the little 
town- of New hall which his ranch 
overlooks. He did It because he 
likes hto nftghbora, wants them to 
be happy.

No, the theater wasn’t  opened 
with one of BlU’s old pictures— 
"Maybe they can run one of my 
old ones some time. If the people 
ask for It, but 1 wouldn’t force It.”

I supposed the theater was 
named the William S. Hart.

"Nope,"'- said BlU. "It’s the 
American Legion. I gave it to the 
Legion."

I hope BUI lives to be a hundred 
years old. We need fellows- like 
him around.

State Starts Suit 
To Collect Taxes

Hartford. Sept. 12— (JT) —The 
state of Connecticut, basing its 
action upon a year-old Superior 
Court decision, has started pro
ceedings against a number of gas
oline dealers with a view to col
lecting about 2500,000 in Uxes on 
fliel claimed lost by evaporation.

Attorney (Seneral Francis A. 
PallottI said that five suits for a 
total of 1190,000 already have 
been filed In Hartford county and 
that those would be followed by 
others.

The court decision held that dis
tributors, In order to escape pay
ment of excise taxes, must prove 
that gasoline on which exemp- 
tl(m to claimed actually was lost 
by evaporation.

In a case brought as a test by 
the state about a year ago, a jur
ist awarded the commonwealth 75 
per cent of the amount of taxes 
claimed and there was never any 
appeal to the Supreme Court.

The jurist. Judge John H. King, 
said that the distributors, as col
lectors of the tax^ were not en
titled to retain any more than 
the one per cent of their collectible 
levy allowed by law to cover the 
cost of collection and that the bur
den of proof was on them.

Secretary Hears Odrrectly

Chicago—ilPi—A busy secretary 
Informed a teleph(me cailer her 
boss was out, and asked, - "Who 
shall I say called him?” "Mr. On- 
derdonk," replied the caller. Twice 
ahe asked him to repeat It, finally 
explaining; "I’m aorry, but 1 can’t 
get IL It sounds just like Onder- 
donk to me."
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Man Believed 
Killed by Cow

State Police Think Ani
mal Gorefl to Death 92 
Year Old Farmer.
Bethlehem, Sept. 12- (/P)—state 

poUce turned today to the theory 
that a cow may have been respon- 
slbls for the death of George W. 
Percy, 92, oldest resident here 
whose body was found in hla living 
quarters, the throat bearing a 
deep gash. '

State Police Lieutenant Leo 
Carroll of the Ridgefield barracks 
said that an autopsy performed 
last night, several hours after the 
man was found, indicated that the 
throat had been torn possibly by 
the horn of a pet cow tethered 
clone by a rear door.

The animal had been made Ir- 
riUble by a sore spot chafed by a 
(ihaln. Lieutenant Carroll said, and 
Percy’s wound was of such a na
ture that he could have gone into 
the living quarters of hto house, 
where he stayed alone, before col
lapsing.

Percy was found by John Kelly, 
worker on a nearby farm and 
Medical Examiner Howard 8. Al

len of Woodbury said he had been 
dead about t̂ wq and onc-half houra.

Percy was reported to have 
been in good health despite hto 
years, having token a mile-long 
walk for the mail shortly before 
the accident was supposed to have 
happened.

Doesn’t Want Number Changed ^

Tacoma. Wash.—(g>>—The tele
phone company apologized and of
fered to change H. H. Sizer’s num
ber when they learned It was the 
one listed in the front of the di
rectory for ' dialing Instruction. 
"No!" said .Sizer, who talks to 
lots of kiddies making their first 
telephone calls. "Their conver
sation is refreshing.”

Carleton
Schuster

S-"* West Center Street 
Phone 2-0269 

Formerly of Boston
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T E A C H E R
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We’ve never heard ol a  eeM fiojr Is 
August, but If an aoeldeat ahooM 
happen, and we hod one. wsRiia*l 
yoo like to have a  pteture of ths 
results? How can you. If yea 
haven’t  the proper. P teto  
ment ? The time to take a  p ie taa  
to when It happens.. .so wheievOS 
you go, carry a miniature COoMra 
with you. Select one from MM 
high quality stock of Cameras be
ing offered at THE FAUUX 
STUDIO A CAMERA SHOF.

-fallotsu.
CflM£RflSHOP ■

Read Herald Advfi.
By Ray Peacock 

AP Feature Service Writer 
Nine or ten years ago they were.

much which. All I know Is that I 
get awfully homesick during fair 

,^/week and I’m glad they’re sUII
saying that it was too'bad, but the j  ‘"'when it’s fair week I’m as rus-

! tic as all get-but. I prowl around 
the stock pens and machine sheds

county fair was all washed up. 
People wouldn’t  care about such 
things after the Century of Pro
gress. And now we’re forgetting 
about the Century of Progress, 
even the World of Tomorrow, and 
tha county fair happily remains a 
going instituUon.

Maybe the O ntury of Progress 
showed what waa wrong with 
county fairs. Maybe the 4-H kids 
with their terrible earnestness 
kept the little fairs gbing. Maybe 
lota of things, and I don’t care

and collect cardboard fans and lit
erature on De Laval cream sepa-. 
rators and John Deere plows.

I sit on a bale of hay and lisUn 
to stockmen gossip. I’in a city 
dude who can tell a Jersey from 
a Brown Swiss and I lain give you 
six reasons why the Brown Swiss 
to a bettor cow. If you want to 
argue Jerseys, fine.

I wander In front of the horse 
bams, tripping over sulkies and 
getting in the way of old men car

rying water buckets, and talk 
knowingly about who should win 
the 2:10 trot. And when I’ve got all 
that out of my system I wander 
down the duaty midway trying to 
bite off a mouthful of cotton candy 
without'getting It In my long gray 
beard.

I atop and listen to the hoarse 
spieler In front of a glrly show. 
They say It waa pretty lively imtU 
the sheriff made them time It dotm. 
but I hate to be seen going in. And 
I stop in front of the congress of 
freaks and wonder just luiw the 
glass eater does It.

I ’m always sorry when fair week 
is over. The let-down is torrlflc. 
And the only antidote I know to to 
wait 51 weeks for another.

23 Paralysis
Cases ill State

stock Different Spedee
Versailles. Mo. — (g>) •_  Becauae 

the big minnows ato the little  min- 
aowa and left none for baby 
fam e floh, eoneervatlon agents are 
stocking the lake of the Ozarks 
with a difforent species. They est 
mud.

Hartford, Sept. 12—(g>)—The 
State Health Department report
ed yesterday 23 cases of Infantile 
paralysis in Onnecticut during 
August wtlh six new ones on the 
record during the first week of 
September.

Measles cases were also preva
lent In Connecticut In August, with 
108 esses reported as compared to 
a five years average of only 45. 
The number of cases during Au
gust. however, waa far below the 
683 reported In July and the 1869 
In June.

Pulmonary tuberculosis wa.̂  the 
only other major disease whose 
Augrust cases exceeded the aver
age for that month, with 97 cases 
reported during the month, com
pared to an average of 89.

There were two cases of diph
theria, four below toe five years 
average; 25 of broncho pneumonia. 
14 below; 38 of lobar pneumonia, 
the same aa the. average; 16 of 
scarlet fever, eight below; six of 
typhoid fever, two below, and 172 
oi whooping coOgb, 50 below.

Yoangsters__Hearty Eaters
Encino, N. M.—(S')—"The edi

tor has discovered that four 
healthy youngsters are also hearty 
eaters,” reads an ad In E. L, Hln- 
tim’a Encino EnterpiiM’. ! “1 
driving over the community be 
has (Itocovered many farfhers have

a .surpliik. of roasting ears, snap 
beans, garden produce and frying 
size cblckeris. You can trade 
any of these to. the editor—or his 
wife—at market value on sub
scription accounts, The editor 
also like.-, to eat.”

Home Ron Boonces Info Oourt j

Chicago—(S')—A home run took

a $10,0(M bounce In Superior ixmrt.
sued the owners of 

the Chicago White Sox for that 
amount. Ho averred that, in 
dodging a four-base ball in the 
right field stand a t Comtokey 
park, he fell over a seat and suf
fered permanent eye injuries.

Japan is endeavoring to increase 
domestic production of lumber.
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can modificftions is the finest leading 
craftsmen can produce! The beautiful ma> 
hogany veneers have a lustrous ha«d rubbed 
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today—Panel Bed, Chest, Dresser.
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The One Possible Answer
The Prealdent laat night 

thought of himaelf, not aa a leader 
charting an individual course of 
hla own for thla nation to follow, 
hut aa a President following an 
historic, < Inescapable course. He 
was light; there waa no other 
cholM open to this nation except 
that o f gradual surrender to Hit
ler. The President could not have 
done any less without betraying 
the past history and the future 
destiny of this nation.

What he did, in his order to the 
United States Navy to shoot at 
enemy warships in American de
fensive waters, was take up the 
challenge Hitler had laid down, 
and throw it back to him. Hence
forth, if Hitler really wants shoot
ing war with the United States, 
he can get it. But, if he invades 
our sections of the oceans with his 
piracy, be will get nothing leas 
than shooting war. He no longer 
has any chance of taking bis shots 
at the American flag freely and 
without reckoning. I f  his past at
tacks upon the American flag 
have been bluff, that bluff is now 
oalled. I f  ha really means shoot
ing war with America, Atiierlcan 
action and American policy are 
ready to answer him in kind. He 

I is not going to grow strong on 
'American indeclaloti.

If, beyond the anouncement of 
his historic order, the President’s 
speech last night served a subsidi
ary vital purpose, it was in the 
clarity with which it sensed and 
expressed the fact that "the time 
for active defense la now." The 
President, la thla portion of the 
speech, waa serving as lookout 
and sentry for America. Some 
Americans, peihaps, have been too 
complacent In their willingness to 
-let the reality of HiUer'a attack 
upon us build up until It has at
tained the position from which it 
can overwhelm us.

“ One peaceful nation after an 
other," said the President, "has 
met disaster because each refused 
to look the Naxi danger squarely 
in the eye until it actually had 
them by the throat

"Ih e  United States will not 
make that fa t^  mistake.

"When you see a rattlesnake 
poised to strike, you do not wait 
until he has struck b^ore you 
crush him."

Americans cannot afford to de
velop their wUUngneas to defend 
themselves, as certain publle opin
ion polls have actually shown 
them doing, “after the flfth at
tack. or the tenth attack, or the 
twentieth attack."

They omnot afford to differen
tiate between a torpedo which 
mlaaes Its mark and one which 
finds it. between a ship sunk with
out casualty and one sunk with 
heavy loss of American life.

Such “hair-splitting" is folly In 
fhoe o f the main and conclusive 
fact that lOtler's attack is upon 
ns.

AU this the President expressed 
and dramatised ably and forceful 
ly. I f  there has beifn the poasi 
bUlty that more careless and oom- 
placent sentries would beguile the 
Uhlted States into further blipd- 
Bses to its own peril, that poaal- 
blUty has now dlssppssred. The 
danger has nioBneen clearly seen 

i' and rseegnised. Tbs alarm baa 
- b o a  sounded; the first strong ao- 
k  tlca has been taken; our armed 
| outrosta have been aant out to 
[ . tbc.r stationa with the prt^ier or- 
L! we are openly and formally 
|.;l|l.4artaalit war; by that fact,.vie 

:#day safer than we have ever 
o f Hltlsr

iavesUgaUon into the oU short- 
•ge-

He failed In hla effort to prove 
the s h o r t y  nothing more than a 
“myth." *It was apparently no 
Idle pipe dream on the part of Mr. 
lekes. I f  there were no shortage, 
obviously enough. Senator Malo
ney would not recess bis commit
tee with a plea to the public to 
"take seriously the conservation 
of petroleum products and aU oth- 

fuela." When he opened hla 
probe, be waa frankly skeptical 
whether any need for oonaervation 
existed. He now urges conserva
tion' himself. That seems clear 
confirmation that a threat of 
shortage has existed and may ex
ist for some time into the future. 
In other words, the emergency 
wasn't manufactured by Mr. Ickea 
with the altruistic purpose of 
shocking the American people in
to awareness of the fact that their 
nation is at war. More important
ly, those patriotic citizens who 
have curtailed their use of pleas
ure gas have done the right thing; 
i f  they don’t keep on ’ doing It, 
there stiU may be emergency.

The possibility of riiortage con
ceded as real. Senator Maloney’s 
second achievement was to point 
the way towairi a remedy. He 
foimd clear testimony that there 
are enough railroad tank cars In 
existence to end the danger of 
shorUge. He put the railroads 
and the oil interests in conference 
together to get these tank cars in
to use.

To use such tank cars, even 
after railroad rates have been re
duced, will raise a price problem. 
Gas will probably have to cost the 
east a cent more a gallon. The re
turns from tUs price Increase will 
have to be adjusted between com
panies which own tank cars they 
can put into service, and com
panies which will sUll be able to 
use only the cheaper water route. 
In other words, although the price 
rise will have to be general, only 
those companies which are using 
tanks cars will deserve to profit 
from i t  This sounds like a book
keeping prob)|m well nigh hope
less in its complexity, but it’s an 
excellent opportunity for those oil 
company executives who have 
been maintaining that they could 
solve the problem If It w va  left 
to them, in this instance it is left 
to them, and their solution will 
mean the end of threat of short- 
age.

Summing up Senator Maloney'S’ 
progress tbrougb the quesUon, be 
ends up by joining his plea for 
oonservaUon to that of Messrs. 
Ickes, Davies, and the others. But, 
unlike them, he has a . solution 
which should bring an end to the 
necessity for conservation.

who linger long before accepting 
dlsUlusloniprat with regard tS^,B 
popular bsri^ ̂  b o ^  that It was
not so.

Laat* night, at Des Moines, 
Lindbergh took the swastika, with 
all its poisonous treachery to 
everything America has ever 
stood for, for his own. That should 
be the end of. t^fldbergh.

Time to Submerge

Tonsils and Po lio

When the medlcel department 
of a nationally known life insur
ance company volunteers the ad
vice not to have your children’s 
tonsila out during the infantile 
paralysla season, what seems a 
vitally important discovery is at 
last getting the publicity it de
serves.

What the insurance company 
really advises la that one shouldn’t 
have tonsila out at all, unless they 
are so diseased or otherwise abr 
normal that the case for removal 
is urgent and complete. Certain
ly, parents shouldn’t have tonsils 
removed simply on the theory that 
their child "wlU be better off with
out them."

The reason is that various sur
veys at hospitals and clinics spe
cializing in Infantile paralysis 
cases find that “polio” is much 
more prevalent among those who 
have had their tonsils removed. 
One calculation Is that, without 
your tonsils, you stand twice as 
much chance of being a polio vic
tim.

What this means is that tonsils, 
instead of being the outmoded ap
pendage some yank-hungry doc
tors have labeled them, stiU have 
a definite protective function, and 
are still a valuable part of the 
body’s equipment. They may be 
susceptible to disease themselves, 
but that may be because they are 
keeping germs from reaching oth
er more vital parts of the body. '

Most doctors, out of courtesy to 
those fellow practitioners who 
have removed millions of dollars 
worth of tonsils in the past 25 
years, are likely to keep quiet 
about this new concept, unless 
asked. It  is not yet established 
beyond all doubt. But it seems 
likely that the "tonsil fad" is 
drawing to its close, and that 
from now on people will keep 
what God gave them unless they 
haw a very urgent reason for do
ing' otherwise.

Washington
D aybook

By Jack SUnaett

She thinks Gen. George Marshall
is "cute.” He asked that she put 
” In the Good Old Summer Time” 
on her programs.

Postmaster General Frank 
Walker wants "When Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling,”  and La Guardia 
prefers "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning.”  8ecretary..of the Treas
ury Morgenthau can’t forget his 
job. He wants "Buy Any Bonds 
Today.”

H EA LT H  AN D  D IE T  
A D V IC E

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servloa

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

’ Health Secsics

Lindbergh CrosM  the Line
Last Bight, at Des Moines, la., 

a  few  seconds sfter the rest of the 
nation had heard Prealdent Roose
velt speak the word and issue the 
order which guarantee the full 
defense of American freedom, Mr. 
Ciiarlea A. Lindbergh crossed the 
last dwindling Rubicon in hla 
desperate career toward totalita
rian leadership in America.

It  was not surprising that Lind
bergh should finally openly raise 
the issue of racial prejudice; it 
was, instead, IneviUble. Men 
embarked on ambitions like his do 
not s t ^  with the failure o f one 
argument; they go on from ex
treme to extreme. Lindbergh had 
previously offered the United 
States every other argument in 
the Hitler book without conspicu
ous success; It was only natural 
that, for his final desperate fling 
at Influence, he should adopt for 
his own Hitler’s favorite argument 
that the Jews ara reap'fislble for 
all the ills of the w o i.i: I t  Is al
so part o f HiUer’a technique to 

[threaten aa well as blamk the 
Jews;'so Lindbergh, beyond label
ing them roMMnsibla for the was/| 
jvained them t ^ t  they''would be 
“among the first to feel the conse
quences of war."

"Tolerance," he. said and hoped, 
“cannot survive war And devasta
tion."

T ^  is the lowest level to sriileh 
Lindbergh has yet deecended In 
his aping o f Hitler. Fittingly, it 
had two effects upon hla audience. 
Part of It responded with "Hell 
Hitler!" And part of It—that part 
o f It which was sincere in its loy
alty to American principles first, 
IncludlBg that of racial tolerance 

I ' responded with signs o f Its 
Blocked displeasure. There was 
the clear dividing line on Lind
bergh finally drawn. ‘ I f  you were 
with him. there was no reason 
why you riiould not "HeU Hitler." 
I f  you were American, ^  bad to 
part eompany with him.

To moat American obeerveta, 
this has bean clear from the start 
o f Lindbergh’s aettvlty. The trail 
ha dMso for htmsqtf had only one 
poarihia ending. The sentiments 
bs svprssssd ooold have only one 

bqiB. Tha- cause be 
[bm’^  osBM aalb' bs that o f Hit-

m r;

Washington. D. C.—Lucy Mon
roe has a new defense job, prob
ably the strangest in the whole 
program.

Lucy, a slim New York brunette 
With a good soprano voice, has 
been asked to Paul Revere it 
across the country to encourage 
people to sing the good, old songs 
that mean America. Maybe she 
already has .been through your 
community.

She sings a solo or two at big 
meetings. Then" she swings into 
something like "Columbia, the 
Gem of the Ocean," motions for 
the crowd to join in, and shortly 
she’s the center o f a whirlpool of 
sound which sends chills up the 
spine. F

Lucy’s young life has been de- 
v o t^  to the typical songster’s 
rouUne: voice. dIcUmi, librettos, 
wardrobe. She Is smart enough to 
know that thla job is something 
else again. She knows she’s be
coming the center of an emoUonal 
vortex that may become hard to 
nanai6.

H «  phone rings an day with 
people who want her to sing some 
favorite song. Her mall is loaded 
with manuscripts of new ones. 
She gets all sorts o f red-whlte- 
and blue gifts. She’s tair»i« the 
color scheme for her wardrobe, 

‘Star Spangled Soprano*
lMey*s first big community 

sing was a  dingey. I t  was ‘Tm  
An American" day in Central 
park. New York, n ie  city’s flre- 
faaU mayor, Fiorello La Guardia. 
asked her to solo 'The Star Span
gled Banner” 'and then to lead the 
crowd. The crowd turned out 
700,000 strong; probably the larg
est ever collected In this land.

La Guardia knew Lucy Mobt 
roe because she has become a hab
it with American Legion conven
tions. She sang the 'tstar Span
gled Banner”  u  their 1BS7 meet
ing. Now she’s tnvltsd each year. 
The Rainbow Division has made 
her their "official daughter." Tbs 
Veterans o f the Vbreign Wars 
made her .their "official soprano."

She kept thinking she was 
headed for oonfectioBa like "La 
Boheme”  but then-she waa asked 
to sing the natkmal anthem daily 
at the New Tork Worlid’s Fair. 
She got the tag. T h e  Star Span
gled Soprano." RCA made her 
director o f patriotic muale." and 
La Guardia has appointed her to 
his Ctvflian Defense program, and 
gtven her an efflee, with orders to 
report to the eommander of the 
Second Corps area.

Kaewa IS  FaM etfe Airs
She is a fresh-mannered, 

friendly girl who sticks to orange 
Juice and delighted surprise at 
being ahve. She didn’t  quite 
know what a "director of patri- 
otlo music" does, but she figured 
she ought to know what this coun
try’s favorite patriotic songs ara 
She knows about 78 of them.

Lucy opened her cross country 
tour with a sSig-fsat with, -the 
Nattonal svniphnny, and a  few 
da"v o f AtSrvlewlng Washing
ton's iWeims htRshets about songs.

TOo Much Arid
Secretion of hydrochloric or 

muriatic acid by the acid cells in 
the stomach la essential for diges
tion but when, for some reason 
there is a continual excess of this 
acid secretion, certain symptoms 
arise which make the patient real
ize that something is wrong with 
the body machine. I t  should also 
be remembered t ^ t  a decrease in 
the amount o f ibid secretion Is 
also a serious matter but I  shall 
discuss that condition on a subse
quent date in thla column.

The sufferer from excess aridity 
often says that he has a burning 
taste or sensation at the baek of 
the throat and the tongue, or he 
may complaiq.j>f heartburn, or 
acid eructation's. This arid in the 
stomach in the proper proportion 
however is very important, be
cause it has the ability to kill bac
teria which would otherwise pass 
through into the intestines and 
gain a foothold in the body. I f  
there is an excess acidity, the pa
tient will frequently take large 
doses of bicarbonate of soda or 
some other alkaline powder and 
while this may give temi>orary re
lief, it usually creates, for the 
time being an excess alkalinity. 
The condition of hyperacidity baa 
been well described In a ^ e n t  
Greek writings. Where It waa re
ferred to as “pyrosis" which Is the 
Greek word for fire, and these 
writings describe the symptoms of 
heartburn, the burning sensaRon 
in tba pit of the stomach, and the 
nasty bringing up of the burntw 
fluid into the back ot the throaU 
No Improvement cad-be made to
day in giving a description of the 
symptoms of excess .aridity, but 
vast steps forward ' have been 
made in recent years in the 
treatment of thla distri 
stomarii ailment. It  is 
by the best authorities that in or
der for any treatment to secure 
permanent results, the cause must 
be found and treated. While 1 ap
prove o f the use o f small quantl- 
ties o f tbs' alklne powder for re
lief, and to ease the gas forma
tion and distention, I  alwijrs 
plain to patients that the condi
tion is most often caused In the 
first place by tba accumulation 
and faulty eUnUnatlon of adds In 
the Mood and tissues. I t  does not 
depend upon an excessive intake 
of adds, but the formatloa of 
adds In the body itself. The rem
edy Is obvious; eliminate the 
cess adds and adopt a dietary 
whidi is well balanced and fresb 
from those foods which are likely 
to produce an excess formation of 
arid. 1 have some interesting and 
instructive advice on the subject 
for those Interested In receiviBg 
complete Information. Dr. Frank 
M c<W s aitlelea antlUed "Exces
sive Stomach And Intestinal Gas," 
also "Heartburn and Gas" ara now 
ready for distribution. Just ad
dress your request to the McCoy 
Health Sarvlcs In care o f thla 
newspaper, enclosing a large arif- 
srlrtresasd envelope and 8 cents la 
loose stamps and your copies win 
be mailed promptly.

(CUarffasis)
QiissHsb; M o ; O. O. L,. w r i t ^

"The doctor says that a friend of
mine has a disease called "Giar
diasis” . Could you please give me 
a little information on the sub
ject?” .

Answer: "Giardlaaia" is also 
called Flagellate Diarrhea and is 
a chronic infection which occurs 
in the small intestine and occa
sionally occurs in the liver and 
gall bladder. The patient, will pro
bably notice attacks of stoniach 
trouble and may suffer from 
diarrhea which alternates With 
constipation. There is usually ane
mia, together with a poor appe
tite and as the disease progresses, 
the patient may become weak and 
lose weight, ’̂ e  patient is also 
easily li^tated and frequently 
becomes extremely nervoiu. The 
disease is caused by Giardla In- 
testinalls which is a parasite in
fecting the small intestines but 
which occasionally finds Its way 
into, the gall bladder or liver. As 
a general rule the disorder is more 
common . in children than in 
adults, but may be found in those 
who are grown..

skillet, stirring constantly. The 
simplest type of cream sauce for 
vegetables Is made with straight 
thick cream, slightly warmed and 
poured over the vegetables. s

(Cys*)
Question; Mrs. T. W. states 

“Being examined recently, I  was 
informed I  have a e n t  the size of 
a football. I  realise I  have neglect
ed myself, but as I  am the sole 
support of my three children and 
must go on working, I  let things 
go. My doctor says an immediate 
operation is necessary. Is  there 
any other treatment I  could try?"

Answer: I t  is hard to give you 
a definite opinion without having 
a chance to study your case; how-

Man About iHanhattan
X

By George Tneker

New Tork—Surely the most e goodness sake gat out o f the hot 
photographed newcomers to Man- kitchen and run over for a quiet 
hattan in weeks have been th e '^ ’SS w d  s
penguins who moved Into the i That'-s 'tiiie, there Isn’b  a  cover 
sunken gardens o f Rockefeller charge, but the announoentants—gardens 
Center, replacing the seals.

The presence of these interest
ing visitors reminds one of a tale

pointed to weary bousewlves-^-ai’a 
deoeptlva. . . I t ’s much more ri(-^
pensive than you think. . . .  A' 

th ^  teU o f life among tba pen- simple little meal with a ooektail 
gulM In their polar cUmea a tale for two and a show Is going to

wreck a |I0 banknote, even If 
you’re very, very careful. Other
wise it’ll be a 820.

that bears some scrutiny before it 
can he accepted at face value.

This is the tale that illustrates 
their crafty nature and the hard- 
headed realism with which they , Like the actor who accepts an
see things. Penguins are supposedinvitation for a week-end visit
to enjoy an early bath la the Icy 
brine. They sleep on icebergs. 
When thAy' awaken they huddle 
together closely as possible and 
edge gradually toward the edge 
of the Iceberg. They keep edging 
inch by inch until one of their 
number tumbles into the ocean. If 
he comes up, they all dive in; If 
not, they move on to safer waters.

Hollywood’s ten most interest
ing faces? . . .  In Gregg Toland’s 
opinion their owners are Gary 
Cooper, Gloria Swanson, Orson 
Welles, Ingrid Bergman, Fredric 
March, Marlene Dietrich, Frank 
Morgan, John Qualen, Bette Da
vis, and Ronald Colman. . . . Be
ing a camerammi, Gregg is a man 
who studies faces objectively. . . . 
These actors and actresses im
press him most—not because their 
features are classic, but because 
to him they register character and 
express magnetism.

A  number o f night clubs In 
New York advertise on the radio, 
and their announcements are 
breezy little items saying there is 
never a cover chaise, and for

and remains for three years, Pat 
Brady filled in aa a doorman for 
one day and has been at the Wal
dorf-Astoria 44 years. Pat went to 
work the day after be landed 
from Ireland. . . .

Harry Carey, content in his 
California ranch, has sold his 
Long Island estate to the Dancing 
Hartmans. . . . There’s a: boot- 
black in Manhattan with a  flannel 
rag adorned with pictures o f Mus
solini and Hitler. . . . "L e t the 
Dictators lick your boots," is bis 
sales cry. . . .

I t ’s a lively season the Theater 
Guild has lined up. . . . Helen 
Hayes, Kathaflne Hepkum, Fred
ric March, will successively be 
starred. . . .  I t  la believed Eu
gene O’Nelll’a "The Iceman Com
eth” will also be placed on the 
winter’s program. . . . Miss 
Hayes’ play wiU be Maxwell An
derson’s “Candle in tba Wind.”

ValeU at the Waldorf-Astoria 
say guests have left exactly 818,- 
069 in' their pants .pockets during 
the past twelve months. The larg
est single amount found was

s

ever, judging from the report you 
have received, the sensible thing 
to do at'this stage la to submit to 
surgery. I  do not know of any 
other treatment promising a hope 
of curs.

Goes Over Batlon Allowaaoe

Chanute Field, JU.—m —  The 
mesa steward asked the boys to 
submit menus they would enjoy on 
Sept. IB -and promised to follow 
the best as faithfully as jioasible. 
Selected were Private Ffoderick 
A. Wieland’s bill of fare. Break
fast: Hot cakes, sausage, nine em
bellishing dishes. Dinner: Swihs 
steak, 16 acWtlonal Odlblea and 
potables. Supper; A  “simple" cold 
snack of 15 assorted tidbits. But 
Wieland forgot one thing—how to 
serve his victuals to 16,000 mM 
at a cost of 813,701 when the ra
tion allowance for the day Is only 
87,491.

A T hought
But i f  ye shall still do wickedly, 

ye shall be eousamed. both ye and 
yonr Mnd— 1 Bamnel 12:25.

There la a method in man’s wiriu 
ednesa. It grows up by degreea— 
Beaumont and Fletcher.

' Sorry He Complained

S t  PauI--^PH-Whena man com
plained that his neighbor's dog was 
disturbing his slumber, polios saw 
to it that the barking was quieted. 
Next morning polioa were baek 
when the man reported someone 
had Btolen his prlw  hunting and 
fishing equipment from tho garage. 
Officers surmised then that Oie 
bothersome barks were directed at 
the thief—and not at the moon.

(Ingrowing Hairs)
Question: Mr. Kenneth G.

writes: " I  am greatly troubled 
with ingrowing hairs on my neck 
where I  shave. This causes consid
erable discomfort and pain as well 
as unsightly blemishes.”

Answer: Ingrowing hairs are 
difflcidt to cure in some people but 
the beat plan Is to avoid shaving 
the. hair too riosely on the regions 
where thla trouble occurs and be 
sure to follow the shaving with an 
astringent which will ahiiiUc the 
akin to below the surface of the 
cut hair. Try a different type of 
razor if  you are unable to control 
the depth of shaving with the one 
you are using. Also It is a good 
plan to sterilise the razor blade 
in boiling water and carefully 
cleanse your shaving brush before 
using.

(Aching Sensatloa) 
Question; J u ^  A. writes: “ I  am 

bothered by various fleeting achi 
which seem to appear in (afferent 
parts. Some days the legs ache, 
other days It u  the arms or 
shoulders. The right leg seems to 
prickle a Bttle as though R  had 
gone to sleep. Had a good exami
nation over a year ago and passed 
it  to get my present job, so do not 
think that there could be anything 
seriously wrong, i  am 28 years old. 
Do you think this wiU develop into 
something more serious?"

Answer: I t  la difficult to give 
you any very spedfle answer with
out exaiffinlng you personally. 
However, atnee your previous ex
amination failed to discover any
thing radically wrong it is possible 
that your aches am not especially 
serious In nature. FleeUng aches' 
or pains such as you describe easy 
come from such causes as anto- 
IntoxlcatloB, over eating on the 
acld-formlBg foods, or perhaps by 
a lack of vitamin B or C In tho 
dietary. The prlckUng sensatlcn la 
the one Uihb may posalhla be due 
to poor drculatlcn. I  suggest that 
you try to bund up your geiiHU 
health threugh ooswvtng a gderi 
diet, through oxerdalag regulaily, 
obtaining wholesome rsersation. 
and through-maintaining good in
testinal h ^ en e . Very likely, srour 
aches, win-not become worse al
though It is hard to offer any 
definite opinion on this subject 
without knowing more o f your 
case history. In starting to exer
cise. Botleo i f  activity seems to 
make the aches become worse. Tt 
the aches assm to inersase or to 
become more frequent after exer
cise, omit I t  Tou have yoqth on 
your aide, so keep up yonr courage.

"W e

Save over ;
a

on the blest patterns of 9x12.

BROADLOOM RUGS
/ — -  , MILL SECONDS

Every time a new dssigB goes Into production, the first few  ruga off the looms 
are liable to be so-called "MUl Seconds." We ordered these rugs betom they 
were woven...securing a 'few  each week until we had assembled a  brilliant 
coUection o f the very latest deSigna by one o f the country’s leading looms. 
TouH Iwve dUBculty determining why the factory inspectors mjected these 
nigal ' '

(Sanes far VagstsMes)
- Question: Lola J. writes: 
usually use butter on our 
vegefoblas but once in a while 
variety would like some sort of 
cream sauce. Could you tsU SM.a 
hsMtby way o f mnhlng It?"

Answer: A  palatable saues may 
be made by adding cream and 
bottar to the water In whtdi the 
vegetables have been oooksd. For 
tklrkaning. use a small amount of 

thoroughly-browned

Group

35 “
Regular $46.50

Twenty-two AxmhiBtem in this group 
tadudlng both aU-wool face and the new
est balf-wool-half-rairoa weaves. Hooked 
and Provincial desigiu: Modem textured 
chlnts patterns la 'soft blue, jade green 
or honeytone beigsl Scroll dsslgBs -la 
carved effects and 18th Centurjrflorsla.

Group 2

Regular $5840
Eighteen Avmhistsr Broadlooms la thlB 
group with heavy all-wool face. New  
1̂  designs with tona-oa-toae back
grounds and aa extra color added la 
"top" designs. Choice o f honeytone 
belie, daret, soft blue and rose. Clm nt 
scroll Assign la smhoesid effect, I t tb  
Century floral pattern la rose.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Manchester

Ceiling Now Clam ped  
On Douglas Fir Price

______  A _______

Government Takes An
other Step to Halt R is
ing Spiral in Cost of 
Raw Material*.

By Pnal deener and goha Beddey
New Tork, Sept 12—( « )—The 

Federal government thle direek 
took added stepe to halt the rielng | 
epiral of mill prices of raw m e-' 
terials In the building industry by 
clamping-ceilings on Douglss fir 
lumber prices.

Ths ceilings pars |7 to 815 per 
1,000 square feet from the quo
tations posted by mills, according 
to the trade.

Tou may expect the Office of 
Pries Administration in the very 
nssr future to announce Ceiling 
for wholesale and retail quotations 
on Douglas fir as well.

Top prices that may be charged 
on most sU major materials g o l^  
Into new private homes may be re 
gsrded aa in the cards—such fed 
eraUy-deslgned ceilings will be 
coming along aa fast as Individual
pries situations are deemed out of 
lliM, contracting circles believe.

Mae Nearly 20 Per Cent
Rising building materials prices 

rscsntly cams under scrutiny of 
Trsaaiiiy Sscretsiy Morgenthau. 
Btudiss placed before him indicat
ed that such prices as a group in 
a year bad risen nearly 20 per 
cent Ths standard six-room frame 
house in a typical American .city 
that could have been built a year 
ago for 86,000, now costa 87,140, 
according to government reports.

The price celUnga on Douglas hr 
follow by only a few days those 
placed on southern pine, competi
tor o f Douglee lumber in esstem 
and middle western markets.

Lumber prices geaerally rose 
around 40 per cent in the final sU 
months of 1940. Only alight sd- 
vsneas since then had been sttri- 
buted to fear of government con
trols.

n gh sr  Labor Costs Factor .
Tbs higher wages building labor 

la comnwadlag, along with ths lu- 
creaasd cost o f materials, have 
been a factor la moimting con- 

'atructlon coats.
While prices of msterials have 

risen 10 to 25 par cent, labor costs 
’ have risen 15 to 85 per cent, con- 
’ tractors aay.

Part o f the increased labor coat 
la due to the fact that in busy de- 
fsaas areas oq>sclsUy, skUled ms- 
aons, carpenters, metal workers, 
plumbers and alaetriciana are at a 
premium.

Also contributing to rising labor 
coats a n  the number of seml-sldiu 
ed or uaaklUad workers that have 
goo# Into service in construction. 
TbsM man, bscsuas they art In 
n a llty  "IsarBara”  of
tradaaman quallflsd by a bank of 

naturally work slower. 
IJ e  fosult is that small home jobs 
whldi normally take two months 
to complete, now sometimes take 

,thrss or four.

An
11-year Bm b
Indication of the amoiamount of

In F.
W  D ( ^  Comp, atatlstlce showing 

volume o f coiiBtrucUon cos* 
tracte n w v tM  in 87 eastern states
wd months toUl-
ed 82,5^,962,000, an eleven-year 
psak and aa Inersase o f 57 ner

materials supply

8 ° ^  «mpe. fisrs and 
Bmrtsgea have appeared,

P*****y. shipment delays, and 
fnmedltsd within ten dsjrs to a 
mantn.

scrambling for ma- 
*® »«nm sB t priori- 

bscoms tlght- 
defense

V M S  and Ahun-clearanco oroj* 
•eta 8» t ^  a m  caU on euppUei 

„  Ne Bbertage Seen 
tJ S *y ,^ P P »*y c e e : Usually weU- 
i n f o c ^  household supply drclee 
■ •y toere  is no Indication o f any 
J « « ^ e h o r t ^  of 
foTA vangee, sinks - or toilet flx- 

WhMeenlers’ stocks o f ^  
Iriffetators and rsagea are said to 
k a j k ^  mough to care tor needs 

o f 1041 and

PfpduetJon o f many household an- 
pUanca iteme la to be ro S m ed ^  
mutffi aa 50 per cent during the

°9 P «  cent of 
8 ^  to be produced will eohtlnu- 

be movlag into wholesaler 
Imada. roplenlehlng euppUes.

the present ap- 
pam M y satlafltetoiy aitusUon In 
n m g a r a ^  appeara in the used 

W<la on sec- 
’ ^ * ? y * * . , y * * *  stiffenedm u ^  In the past elx months.

Cleverly Hide 
Army <^arters

Camouflage Engineers 
Can Do Wonderful 
Thing* These Days.

With Beoond Army In Loulaleaa, 
Sept. 12.—<4̂ — People just nstu- 
rsUy walk up snd demand ssrvlcs 
” ho place looks exactly like s re
freshment stand. But the struc
ture. on closer inspection, turns 
out to be Ueut-Gen. Ben Leer’s 
headquarters, artfully c s m o u - 
fisged la cloth.

It  solves the problem of placing 
the directive headquarters of the

fecond Army In a spot close fo 
dsphonlo communications with
out'being too conspicuous.
The mske-believs soft drink 

stand can be moved quickly and 
the general with i t  So It vloUtes 
no secret to reveal thla fact as the 
enemy would have to inspect every 
refreshment stand In Ltmislana to 
find I t

Oaiiwaflage Engtossra
The job brought to light the 

work o f a heretofore h lj^ y  apes* 
clsllzed group of holdiera — the 
84tb Engineers Battalion, tba first 
camouflage engineer unit ever 
formed in the aivny. It  Is quar
tered regularly at Fort Bslvoir, 
Vs., and comnmnded by Maj. 
Ralph Lincoln.

Now, the goal of virtually every 
artist and sculptor taken into the 
army, the battalion already has 50 
per cent o f Its personnel profes
sionally skilled workers. Each of 
the nstlon’e four erjnlea will have 
slmllsr units within the next few 
moxtbe.

PreecBt Prise Project
H is prize project In esmouflege 

now under way la one by Private 
First Clasa Joseph Araalmowlcs of 
PitUburgh, wMch he calls "new 
fall colors for snipers’ suits.”  This 
eonalats o f baggy, pajsma-Uke 
uniforms dyed various shades of 
reds, browns and greens to match 
the seaeonsl foliage the sniper 
picks to hide In. Araelmowlox 
clslms s men In one o f these suite 
is almost invisible at 50 yards.

To reduce worry o f  soldiers 
sleeping In the field. OorporsI C!on- 
stsntlne Dnllee o f Pittsburgh, who 
exhibited paintings throughout the 
east. Is t r ^ g  to figure out how to 
esmouflege n pup tent so airmen 
can’t spot It.

To cover up an entire sawmill, 
Oorp. F. C. Bess, former Bay City, 
Tex., landscape gardener, hee a 
crew busy etntening wires from 
tree to tree, from which bushes 
are suspended to look like the top 
of a forest.

The camouflage troops look on 
their jobs as those o f "Itte savers," 
for they reason the less the enemy 
can see ths soldiers the toes their 
riienee of klUlag them.

Fedoral Funds I/nt/ians HacA to Khaki
Granted State] After Ceremonial Dance

Over $ 171,000 Allowed 
Board of Edneatioo 
For Qefense Purpose*.

Deridder, Le., SepL I2 .- (g v -*W ood s ll, grandson o f a  Cherokee,
ffiWMa# T m -41 ̂ ^ _  _ _ a . _____ m .  . . _  .  .  f . a  .  *

Hertford, Sept 12—OF—Feder
al funds totaling 8171,500 .have 
been granted ths State Depart
ment of Education for tba pur
chase of - equipment for defense 
training centers In New Britain, 
Waterbuty, and New Haven,

Happy Indians returned to Khaki 
with the 45th Division today sfter 
dancing with painted faces, war 
bonneU and tsU feathers by fire In 
the field to keep sUvs their tradi
tions, honor thalr snesstora and 
bolster Armg morals.

Sweat dripped from the naked 
«iu .i?****^  ^  blooded Indians
the **** night sa they whirled, sang 

I snd best ths ground with batcheU 
to tba rh3rthm of a tom-tom.

department announced today.
Equipment costing 848,500 lo ri „  ---- --------------~ “ -

a general luachlne shop will be " “ ndreda of their fellow sol- 
purchased for the defense training of the Third Army’s
center at the state trade school of Monday begin
New Bri^ln, where a defense 
training program Is already in op
eration.

General machine shop equipment 
amounting to 862,000 will be pur
chased to r a new defense training 
center in Waterbury, which will be 
established soon. Location of the 
Waterbury defense training center 
has not yat been decided.

New Training Oesiter 
Machinery for a ecrew machine 

department In New Haven will 
cost 801,000. A  new defense trsih- 
Ing. center will be set up In New 
Haven, snd efforts are being made 
to secure ths city jell in which to 
conduct couises

two weeks’ maneuvers against l i 
mpet an equal number of Second 
Army troops, sat In s  close-packed 
relit circle, to urgjj them on with 
shouts and applause.

Just aa night feU, a score of In- 
dlans filed Into the field behind the 
Bivouac area, took off their uni
forms, donned tribal regalls, snd 
Ut huge fires as Corp. Arnold 
WoodsU thumped a tom-tom.

Out o f hundreds of tents in the 
surrounding darkness, soldiers 
cams snd sat down quietly while

said:
"W s are going to dance because 

we like It. Indian ceremonies are 
being lost and forgotten. Ws are 
trying to keep them alive to hand 
on to our own children.

“Our ancestors would like It. 
Perhaps more Important then pii, 
w# think the entertainment ws 
provide will help keep up the 
morale of ourselves snd the white 
soldiers." •

The Indians had mads their 
costumes snd rehearsed the dances 
M d songs. They could not trans
late the songs into English snd 
did not know whether the wonls 
had any meaning.

Private George Humhilngbird,' 
master of ceremonies, said ths In
dians hold their dances In a field 
somewhere in the Bivouac aroa 
two or three times a month, 
whether or not anybody watches.

*Tt started like this." he said. 
"We told the morale officer ‘white 
soldiers like to play baasbsll. We 
do, too, but we would rather dance. 
Itet us dance. The lieutenant help
ed us organise our dancing group. 
Ws win continue."

velope snd tan cents In stamps or 
Fuwuw. wu««c«. I coin, thus dftjng your part to help
The State Department of Elduca- j P*y to r .the cost o f preparing and 

tlon has requested sddlUonal fad- maUlng ths msterisl you will re- 
era] funds o f 8800,000 for the op- celve. while slnuaitia may occur In 
erstlon o f atsts defense training j either an acute or chronic form, it 
program until January 1 , 1942. De- most commonly found In the 
fense training centers o f the state chronic stage, which means thatM f— ....*11 _____I —M la mWill operate unUl October on fed
eral funds previously granted. It  
Is estimated that 8600,000 wlU be 
needed to operate the program 
from January 1 to July 1 , 1943 
ThU would ;brlng toUl operating 
costs for one year to one million 
dollars.

~ l u u n u i s .  u  a 
Iramedlats pros- 

,;?*•**•" would begin tiy in * 
to buUd stocks o f old n f r ig s t «u »  
^  fo-«sU on a re-huilt basla, build- 
niff msajlsy.

tapovtant Finger la Pis
•ufomoWIs field 
la the final an- 

•lysis, fixes the actual coat o f a 
•nwunt of 

•  tra^a-lB, so 
tha landlord who rants to non- 
nono ownats baa an important 

P*« o f prloea’ t a ^  
hoBM market.

Rwta in many bttsy dsfanaa 
• »•■  Bara advanead llC 20 and SO
j y . y f t .  As m t s  rise, real sstoto 
• • ’ jwopsrs and horns builders tend

ti>«
Sopends ontornorar f*-" vohnns. <

" • w o  /  ' s s ym l srasU aon- 
inffustrial t rams la the raldds west 
and Bouth, far o ff tha bsatsa hlgh- 

where rentals eharaad for 
*>*ven’t varied 81 a 

month in 25 years.

Phantom Burglar 
Sought in Woods

Sprlngflekl, Maas., Sept 12— (JP) 
—Spurred by the hold-up of an 
sutomobile salesman, state police 
armed with riot snd machine gune 
eesrehed a lO-rnUe wooded area 
near Monson today for a "phantom 
burglar”  who ese^ed six daya ago 
from a prison form at Thompson- 
vUls, Coon.

A  police alarm said ths hunted 
man answered the dsscrlpUon of 
Gilbert Mead, of Stamford, Ctonn., 
who fled the farm after being sen
tenced for a B ^es of house breaks 
that won him tha aoMqust- of 
’^baatom."

ths salesman, found tied to r 
tree nssr Enat Longmesdow, Mass 
told poUes'that a man who had 
asked for an sutomobils dsmon- 
stfstJon, bad taken ths car and hla 
money.

A  widespread aearch for tha 
man narrowed to the Monaon area 
after a Connecticut police airplane 
reported s l^ fin g , on a Itttle uaad 
road, an automoUla almllnr to that 
reported atclaB.

I ^ c e  sale they-aran u a a ^  to 
•end an automob^ over tbs nar
row and rutted road and that fur
ther aearch waa conducted on foot

Car Kills. Couple 
Walkiug OU Road

Menus
A  Waek*a Supply

For Good Health
Beeoamended 

By McOey Health Servloa

Dally Men as 
Manus suggested for ths weak 

beginning Sunday, September 12. 
S o a ^ t

Breakfast: Wholewheat muffins; 
coddled eggs; stewed figs.

Lunch; *Okra sad cauliflower su 
grntin" lettuce sad csleiy.

I there le a tendency for the sinus 
cavity to be inflamid all of the 
time; of course, an scute flare may 
occur with these cases, at wblat 
time tha paUent wUl experience 
the most marked eymptome. The 
chronic case la like a fire which la 
riowly burning and which smolders
faintly most of ths time __ but
whlclL during aa scute period, -s 
fsnno'i, into open flame. Although 
la f ^ I v  easy to give the MUent 
relief from the distress r ^ l t in g  
frcHB the scute-attack, ths sihua 

I trouble cannot bs said to bs cured 
until the sinus or antrum Is once 
more healthy and sound. Many 
paOsnts undoubtedly are conten't- 
w.th temporaiy relief o f the worst 
prmptoms ana are not wlUlng to 
he peralBtent enough to eradicate 
the real cause o f the trouble. Which 
lathe only way that permanent re
lie f can be secured.

Needs I ' o f Own Conrees

Burner—Vegetable eoup;
etufM

Dm ^ ,  Sept 12.-<g)-Ben- 
jamin Barnett 88, o f the Bradford 
hotel. New York a ty ,  and hla 
wife, cnara, 75, were Injured fa- 
^•By last n ight vrtiaa an autonx>- 
blla struck thshi'haar n farm hen 
whan they wars speadtaiE tha 
summer.

Mrs. Barnett was UUsd tnstaat 
ty and her hasbaad died sariy to- 

, day la Danbury boqpttnl o f bmiI- 
, Mpla fractursa and tntarnal la- 

hiriaa.
. Stata pmieraMn Edward E  
BUnagaa and Chnrias O. Oonnnn 
aald they arrastad Mlaa Dions 
Dnria, 21, o f 888 West 86th atraat 
New York, <a n charge o f opsrot- 
Ing a car so as to causa loss of 
Ufa.

Bivalry Ihsappsartag

Urn Angeles — (F)]-rTha clsasic 
rivalry between L m  A  
San Fraaclsoo must bs . . .  
lag. lUana WolfaklU, quaan ^  
Angelas’ 1841 birthday criabratlon, 
IS msrrylag, WUHam Thornton of 
Ssn f t a noheO. Har aacsstora 
planted Los Angriss 'first orange 
tfM .

Dus to diffarsnes of 
fo jSH what Is a atparito 
tta :g«AiPr«<. ta rn , to -tba hû

Odd w n

An saststR ■ haehsler wUlsd all 
of hla propsrty to tbs thmn^ 
------ *•* ' >o}*ttad Ida ptw.

imh ths wnrda, "to tSaa
iBaiy

veal; asparagiu; 
ealad; Ice cream.

Mottdftjr:
Breakfast: SmaU piece o f broU- 

ed ham; crisp waffle; apple sauce.
Lunch: Pototo on half shell; 

string bssns; salad o f endive sad 
lettuce.

Dinner: TJms hesa loaf; coofced 1 
celery; aalsd o f riiredded row cab- •tc.
bags snd osisty; baked appts a la ' ----------
mods.

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; rs- 
toasted Shredded Wheat biscuit; 
stewdd peaches.

Lunch: Stewed corn (canned); 
cooked epinach ealad o f lettuce 
and grated carrots.

Dinner: Salisbury steak; cooked 
^ U :  raw celery; dish o f berries 
(canned).

Wednesday!
Breakfast; Oottags cheese and 

stewed figs.
— «>••»»<>: aaisU handful of almonds or 
pecans.

Dlnasr: Roast beef; stewed to- 
m tose; mashed turnips; head let
tuce; JeUo or JeU-WelL 

^  Thoraday
^**]^S!•!?“ *•.*‘®****•^ Melba tou t; tUwod pruau*

Ismeh: Qream o f  spinach aoup;
•ggplaat and tomatoes baked ^

Dinner: Stuffed pork chops;
■tew a raUbagaa; stril^  beroe;

lettuce; stewed

_  Friday
m ak fka t: French omelet i » -  

® )2***** Wheat Uacult;

buturmllk;

D law :jtooU ed  fillet o f aole; 
fltoach; buttered beets; sslsdrof 
lettuce, cucumbers and lettuee*
Plato JeUo or J e l l - W ^  wwuee.

BntvNhuri
B***Wast: Bakad atuffed annle-

><Wba toSJr’
Muahrooln aoup; .ahrwl- 

ued lettuoa raw cabbaga.
B tona: Renat rauttoo!*^beked

-?!**<* . g f o w ;  molded:
■ • i*« o f peas, c a lm  and heats-
carrot snd dato pud4 ^

*Okra and caululowsr, au gratih- 
^ T M g a  a lts rn ^  toyers o/mnsii 

okra pods, broken b lts to  
eauUfloem and finely sliced calarv

SSS-SieSASS?
e r w  oven^dlaeard tha leavaa snd 

h<^ from baking

. . .  tough and to-
dlgsatlMs through cooUag, aa with 
tha ordtoaiy au gm ttodW i.

Prof.
roast H m ld  M. Skeels left for hla Iowa 

led beet City. la ,  home he forgot two suit
e s ^  he put on the bumper of an 
automoblM while be unlocked his 
own ear. A  motorist brought the 
haggsge to the police staUon so
svenrthlng waa just flpe when the 
profeaeor ‘jdioned from lows to re
port his loss. Prof. Bkeels teschsa 
psychology, which smbraess, mem-

Approximately 840,000,0Qp huah- 
els of wheat a year have been 1 
JNown on the 1 ,200,009 forma to 
the United States, according to f 
the Department o f Agriculture.

mnt
ba281«
SH O EST ItIN G

POTATOES?

0 isras potslese (sbonl 2 1_____ _
Wato and pass petalom cm  Imato. 
e to  in stilpa 2M X K  iaehaa Dry 
th o ro a ^  bstWMn lowda. K y  fa
dwp hot Spry (22SVS50* FJ abeot 
4 Brfaalia. ee imtil edm and g d d *
tooen. T«sl tbs fat (if you bare ao 
t b w owiln ) wkb a 1 -ladf square 
of diesd toesd md If Utama l y *  
tsownia 1 adBute, As teaapwsturs is 
riibt far fcyiac. Draia ea ahasebtat
papw. fiprisUs with mH. %tsm  A

m m fcrni— Igp ry ltpurw im  
mf $mek$ tt  frtp tr /ryttt tmpmm. 
* 1̂  g* dm’l nadAr gyry le MMto 
hftrtgam m nttfiy .

—fty’em this Spry
W U f i l A m t i n a

•Sea bow dUrarant— 
bow dalicata-tastiag. 
Pnrar Spry doasn^t 
^toaodur^Batanlfood 
flavenaserdtenyabast- 
wihifi may. ftoods ara 
soct^aadagaaU bla , 
too. And RO tmpleaatat 
smdloraraohBwhmftyi. 
ing. Always try with7 9 fe

ju n ta s p ro  Spry. Uaa it for an 
your bakteg, too.

W EEK-END SPECIALS A T

C a rra ’s M arket
1  Saith M slii S L , A t  th e/ T cm ia ito Ph oB t 6920

SU GAR
16 lbs. 55c

Harshey Syrop,
6 CRB*

Jenay
Poik ud  Baans,
N o . 2 4  s iM t in  . ,

• )
, Q o o t o l o S r ^  A. r :  inqnlrea: 
W m  you pisass explsto the

t««ubls? A ft^ o n s  a ^  
expsrienesd. wm a n tS S

atoua troubla is 
*  g**»sral catarrhal con- 

®Bosi, pertnp. brought Into an 
•cuts form through sossa hac-

***• raucous mam. tmn^ Untny tim a ja if <*vitw t

"Tvootsd by prsvaating «wtsr«e«.»

•••Ooy on "Sinus Trou
ble arUch I  will be glad to aeiki
toanyoiteWhodeslraaliroiw. l Sh
tU you reoeiva this articla. ^ m i-

«R»fo ew iSd  a M l 
^  .hasp tha lm

C oB fae tloM ry  o r  
B r o w a S o ta iv ^ V .

C aapba lTs
Badas,4caiis...

Ivory Soap le Sala! 
1 LargaBar,
1 Madiaai Bar
Muwdl Hooaa 
CoSat, l b . . . . .

Oampbaira
Tomofo Soup 

7c con
Dal Mont* 
Catsup, bottle

ScotUaBBO^
4 fo r......

Goldaa’a
Maatard.Sror...

TooBff Datdi 
D (« Food,
6 eaba aaooRaaaR

Sugar Heart 
Peaa, 2 for ..

Liait Stircb,
pbff. . . . . . . . .

H IG H  GRADE M EA T  SPECIALS

Broilars

^  I  iAc

German Agitators* 
Arrested in Chile!

Santiago, C3ille, Sept 12.— (g)__
Ten more German cltlzena chuwed 
with engaging in setiviUes threat
ening the domestic security of 
Chile were detained by police last 
night for Investigation.

brought to 18 tbs number 
M d  on orders of erimlnsl Judge 
Manuel Montero since an investi
gation o f snU-Cbtlean sctlvltlsa 
was begun Wednesday. All 
held are soclally-prominent per- 
aone closely aaeocUted srtth com
merce in Chile, the ppUee said.

An announcement said that 1 
Walter Boettger, German embassy 
commercial attache, was head o f | 
ths group, but Us dlplomaUc 
functions "placs bis person as oth
ers outside ths reach o f justice."

Black Cat TronUa

Km sss  aty.—( g ) - A  black cat I 
ran In front o f Paul Msrtlnaon’a 
Automobi’e. He jammed on t te f 
brakes. The car spun, knocked n 
speed zone marker 50 feet, bowled 
over s n-all box and hit a trea at 
the Iwttom o f a elx-foot ditch. Xha 
judge fixi-d bond at 8100 on a care- 
Ipsa drivuig charge.

Farm Wheat

S p e c ia ls  A t
EVERYBODY''

MARKET
raEEDELIVERYi MCHAltD MPRBAT. MOB.

POT
ROASTS

OVEN
ROASTS

Eastern Cat 
FRESH

--------- -------- 1 y_______________ TL

Lamb Legs
EXTRA LARGE!

Box Fowl
NATIVE ROASITNO

Chickens *•
POST TOASTIES

12 large pkgs. 19c
Oolenlal Hot Mixed

Pickles

GOLD M ED AL K IX

2 pockogaa 21c
J

SwIflfB—6a-Onnca Tin

Tomato Juico

qt. 23c 

17c
■eentoe—ia -O ece  Bottle

Catsup 3 btls. 20c
BwMfoa i aO(mea Tin

Pineapple Juice 29c
I MAa.TEI.-DB -

SA LA D  DRESSING

27c quart
BunlGoM

Apricots Igs. tin 23e

Sw ift's Pram fin 25c

Saala fnastt ,

Tomatoes 3 tins 25c
<i-

Corn 2 tins 25c
OssrI—Wa  SH itoe  H a

Bartlett Pears 19c

Y. C. P c o c ^ , 2 for 33c
I M AE-TEL-us

M A Y O N N A ISE

39c quart

GMd Mafol

Softasilk pkg. 22c
in var Bwaa

Toilet TissuCy 5 rolls 25c

Osnada Dry

Ginger Ale

J
btl. 15c

Butter lb.

doz. 49c

UFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

itiuofFi

4 U i

LUX TOILET SOAP
O N t C A K E l '

%  WITHTHR[fAI
Xn it  usual pR'Ce

M M f.

£SP£CMl
ONf Ai USUAl PRICL

I
Freestone Plums 2 dozen 19c
Elberta Peaches 4-qt. basket 29c
No. 1 Native Potatoak pock 25c
California Sunkist Oranges> dozen 25q 
Solid New Cobbage 4 pounds 15^
,^ cy / Red Crabopples  ̂ boskat 2^0
(4-Quart Baaket) - ^

Native Melons aoch
[Native Pascal Celery large bilngiî  
Texas Cut Carrots 3
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War (kimes in the South 
To Be Widely Broadcast

By C. E. BunerfleM
Kew York, Sept. 12—(ff>—Uncle 

Barn's greatest peacetime army 
maneuvers, the war games aa they 
take place in Ijoulslana and Texas 
the next couple weeks, or so, will 
be given plenty of space on the 
kilocycles. Both NBC and CBS are 
Mnding special crews.

Each Is to have a Monday

*  Talks—NBC-Red 6:30 Rep. G. H. 
Bender on "Price Control Bill 
NBC-Blue 8:30 Paul V. McNutt 
from Rochester, N. Y., on "Why 
We Arm."

NBC-Red— 7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 7:30 Information Please: 
8:30 The Doghouse; 9:30 Listen 
America.

CBS—7 Claudia; 7:30 Proudly 
We Hall; 8 Playhouse "One

through Friday afternoon report ] Way Passage;" 8:30 Hollywood 
In addition to Inserts In regular Premiere; 9 Penthouse Party, Phil 
Mwscasu. starting next week. | Baker.
Radio crews will be assigned to | NBC-Blue—6:15 Radio Magi*;
the two sides In the "battle" be-j 7:30 Death Valley Days; 8 Vov
tween the second and third armies, 
and wlU wear special uniforms. Be
cause they \/lll be subject to "cap
ture" and "Internment,” substitute 
announcers are being sent along.

Also, any network field equip
ment In use must be camouflaged.

Dave Elman la reviving hla Hob
by Lobby series after a year away 
from the microphone. It is to show 
up on CBS at 8:30 p. m. October 
4 to replace the current city desk 
dramas. This is the program in 
which he Interviews listeners who 
have parttcularly-odd hobbies. In 
the meantime Dave has another in
terview series on MBS Thursday 
nights under the listing of “Con
tract." In it guests are given the 
opportunity of contacting" almost 
any lost or missing article from a 
top silk hat to an elephant.

Another program missing from 
the networks for a number of con
tract periods. The March of Time, 
la due for a comeback on NBC-Blue 
at 8 p. m. October 9 under just 
about the formula maintained In 
tte previous long run.

Listening tonight: The war 
6:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 6:15, NBC- 
Red; 7:55, CBS; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, 
14BC, CBS; 11:30, MBS.

Pop; 9 Romance and Rhythm.
MBS—7 Double or nothing; 8:30 

New serlM, Milt Berle and Carles 
Laughton; 9 Middleweight fight, 
George Abrams vs. Tony Zale.

Japan Rules 
Only by Day

Missionary Tells What 
Happens When Night 
Falls in China.
Hartford, Sept. 12.—W — The 

Japanese in invaded China rule 
by day only,” according to Miss 

Flora E. Barclay, a missionary 
who has'just returned to her home 
here.

“After 8 o’clock in the evening 
the Japanese go back into, their 
forts and blockhouses and China 
reverts to the Chinese," said Miss 
Barclay.

Telling of her observations in 
Shang Tu Teo, where she was sta
tioned as a representative of the 
Plymouth Brethren,, Miss Barclay 
said that at night the townspeople 
gather and settle their business, 
guerillas and Communists with

prices on their heads walk boldly 
tluough the streets. Some of the 
lea^rs take an inventory of all 
the^vealth of the d ty  for the time 
when they hope to get up a Com
munist state. At sun up the Japa
nese venture forth again from their 
strong places. The guerillas and 
Communists have vanished like the 
ghosts of a Waipurglanacht. The 
mask is again dropped over the 
face of China for the Japanese 
masquerade.

Miss Barclay observed China's 
double life from the mission school 
in Shang Pu Teo, where she taught 
the scriptures to 40 Chinese chil
dren. The town is on the Shantung 
peninsula of North China which 
juts out into the Yellow Sea to
ward Korea. When she landed at 
Wei Hal Wei in 1939 as a mis
sionary from the Prospect street 
gospel temple, she was no strang
er to China. From 1921 to 1927 
she had been stationed near Han
kow but was compelled to leave 
when the Communist revolution 
started.

Trucks now bear an average 
annual tax burden of 1100 each.

More Cycling 
Mishaps Here

Three Reported Over 
Night; O^e Reckless 
Driving Arrest.
Motorcycles and bicycles con

tinue to be the most dangerous 
types of vehicles on the streets of 
Manchester this week as three 
more cycling accidents were re
ported overnight, with serious in
jury jresultlng in at least one case, 
and ih another a reckless driving 
arrest after one suicide or man- 
slaughter-minded youth had been 
apprehended operating a motor
cycle while ^ t e d  in the lap of 
another rider on the vehicle.

John Turner, Jr., 21, of 84 Hack
matack street, the motorcyclist, 
was halted by police on East Cen
ter street and will appear in town 
court tomorrow morning.

A  bicyclist, 12 year old William

Francis of 216 School street was 
treated at Memorial hospital last 
night for a fractured arm and c4n- 
cussioh of the brain after he had 
been dashed from hla wheel at a 
curbing on Eldiidge street. Ac
cording to the report the .youth 
was riding lit company with other 
boys when, at a fast rate,' his 
bicycle swerved and hit the curb, 
throwing him to the street uncon
scious. I

Herman Penney, 24, of 195 Spen
cer Street, -a motorcyclist, was 
treated fb*'bruises at Memorial 
hospital last night when the cycle 
he was riding collided with the 
rear of a car at Hartford road and 
Fairfield street. Penney was not 
badly hurt, ii was stated.

Within the past few days two 
other motorcyclists have come to 
grief here. Peter J. VendrlUo, Jr., 
was killed in a mishap on Oakland 
street and Donald Smith of Glas
tonbury w’as badly smashed up in 
a collision at North Main street 
and Tolland turnpike.

Trout are able to move through 
the water at a rate of 30 miles an 
hour.

War Effort
Testing Era 

Is at Hand
(CenUnaed from Page One)

them we should face the necessity 
for long-continued and extensive 
loss of life among the younger 
generation In warfare which we 
have failed .o limit to the enemy’s 
territory, or .o a brief and victor
ious engagement."

The government, Flanders as
serted, faced iU time of testing 
In the matter of finances and 
"shared with alt of us" a responsi
bility for controlling Inflation.

Must HoM Down Prices 
"Employers." he continued, 

"must hold down the prices of 
their finished goods. Employes 
must divert their excess purchas
ing power into savings, ready for 
their use after the war emergency 
is over, when their expenditures 
will be better for themselves and

for their own employment than if 
made at this time.”

The test industry is tmdergoing 
"is that of SpreatUng managerial 
ability as thinly as possible over 
the widest possible area, so that 
the available skill and experience 
shall be applied' to the greatest 
possible output," Flanders said.

"This is the time when we are 
all tested—every element of gov-'" 
emment, every element of cltiaen- 
ship," he concluded: "Our efforts 
must be bent toward support of 
a war effort short in time, over
whelming in volume and effective
ness. limitless appropriations aro 
only''" the first step. The transla
tion of these appropriations into 
physical material and effort is the 
real task.”

First of Ito Kind
Painted in 1360, a portrait of 

Cardinal Ugone, which hangs in 
the church of San Nicola, Treviso, 
Italy, is the first known painting 
of a person wearing spectacles.

Almost one-fourth of the land 
area of the United States still is 
in foresta

What to expect Saturday: The 
war—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:55, NBC 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
MBS; 10:00, CBS, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; 12:45, NBC-Red; 2:55, CBS; 
3:00, NBC, MBS; 4:00, MBS; 5:25, 
NBC: 5:30. CBS, NBC-Blue.

NTC-Red—10 a. m. Drama "We 
the 400;" 1:30 p. m. Bright Idea 
Club; 4:30 Race, Narragamsett 
Special; CBS—1:30 Of Men and 
Books; 3:30 American Legion pre- 
Convention program; 5 Calling 
Pan-America. NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. 
m. American Farm Bureau; 3:45 
p. m. (also MBS) Aqueduct races; 
4 Glenn Miller Serenade. MBS—1 
World Series Scrapbood; QCEP 
Women’s Roundtable on Foreign 
Policy. Short waves: For Saturday 
—GSe, GSD, London 6:05 News 
analysis; DJD DZD Berlin 7:15 
Merry tunes; JLU4 JLG4 Tokyo 
8:05 News; TGWA Guatemala 10 
Independence Day. concert; For 
Sunday-GSC, GSD, London 6:30 
Sunday service; DJD. DZD Berlin 
8:15 Comment: RNE Moscow 9:30 
English period: GSC GSD London 
10:30 Radio newsreel.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SH0P“
835 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT POOD STAMPS!_____

U '
W T ir  1080
^  Kilocycles

FMday, Sept. IS
p. m.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young WIdder Brown 
6:00—Home of the Brave 
8:10—Portia Faces Ufa 
8:30—We. the Abbotts 
8:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00—News. Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sjrarts
6:3(>—Salon Orchestra 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng’a Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Congressman Georgs H.

Bender
7:45—Coma On and Dance 
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank

Black’s Orchestra 
8:30—Information Please 
9:00—WalU Time 
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse 
10:00—^Winga of Destiny 
10:30—Usten America 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Dance Music 
11:30—Boyd Raeburn's Orchestra 
12:00—War News. Will Osborne’s 

Orchestra
12:30—Michael Lorlng's Orchestra 
12:55—̂ News 
1:00—Silent

WDRC K ilocycles

13

A.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News
6:25=:^News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W n C ’s Program Parade 
9:00—Doyj O'Dell 
9:15—F o ^  News 
9:30—Hank Lawson 
10:00—U. S„ Army 
10:15—Musical Tohic 
10:30—Music While You Work 
11:00—Lincoln Highway 
11:30—The Vaudeville Theater '
12:00 boon—Consumer Time 
'2:13 p. m.—State Theater Presen

tation.
12:25—Weather Man 
12:30—■ Connecticut University 

Farm Fonim 
1:00—News
3il8— Market and ■ A^cultural 

News
1:30—Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra 
8H)0—TGordon Jenkins’ Orchestra 
3:30—Bright Idea Club 
8:00—campus Capers 
3:30—G<fiden Melodies

Miss McDonnell 
Is Shower Guest

ftv«n
THSUn

Patricia McDonnell, whose 
marriage to Earl J. McCarthy of 
Wells street wtn take place on 
•eptember 20, was the guest <a 
honor at a mlscellaneoua shower 

recently by Mrs. Marion 
and Mrs. Margaret Las- 

bury at the borne of their mother, 
l ir a  John H. Oonabue of 211 Cen
ter street Over fbrty neighbors 
and trianda attended from Rock 
vine, Hartford. EOington. Broad 
Brook and this town.

Tbs htritsessa used white to 
Mieir decorattona with white wed
ding bella A  variety of games and 
sens! pastlmsa wras followed by a 
b ^ e t  Inadt 1m  bride-elect re- 
astvsd Bsany lovely gifta

Friday, Sept
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:55—The Royal Clowns, Howard 

and Shelton.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The O’Neill's.
6:45—To Be Announced.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:05—World of Sports, Jack Zal

man.
6:15—Bob Trout. Newa 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

f Newa.
6:45—Baseball Scores, the World 

Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—TO Be Announced.
8:00—Claudia and David.
8:30—Proudly We Hall.
8:56—Elmer Davis, Newa.
9:00—Great Moments from Great 

Plays.
9:30—Hollywood Premiere.

10:00—Penthouse Party.
10:30—Burl IVes. Songs.
10:45—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra, 
J1;00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Sonny Dunham’s Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Teddy Powell's Orchestra. 
12:30—;Bob Ooaby'z Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.

7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special, Music 

Time.
7:80—RObartf.
7:40—Bond Clothes.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special. Muale, 

Time.
8:30— N̂ears, Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press Newa.
9:15—Melodic Moments.
9:30—Public Forum: Hartford 

Board of Health. Life and 
the Land—Farm Bureau 
Admin.

10:00—Jones and I.
10:30—Gold—If You Find It.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler, News. 
11:05— B̂url Ives Coffee Club.
11:30—Voice of Broadway, Doro

thy Kilgsllen.
11:45—Ad Liner 
12:(1OO-^trictly Swing, Elliott Mil

ler.
12:30—Stars over Hollywood.

Sunk by Raider 
In Pacific Ocean

BaUvis, N. E. I., Sept 12.—OP) 
—A Navy communique said today 
that the missing 7.322-ton Nsther- 
Isnda motd#hip Kota Nopsn prs- 
aumably was the victim of a Ger
man raider near the Galapagos Is
lands while enroute to the United 
States. The communiqiM said ttet 
“according to available particiilsrs 
It was presumably the victim of a 
German raider near the Galapagos 
Islands.”  ,

(Neutral shipping sources In 
New York told tbs AasoeUtad 
Press Thursday that a Gsrman 
raider operating in the Padflc 
ocean about 1,000 miles west of 
the Panama canal had sunk the 
Kota Nopan and threatansd othar 
veaacla.

The Kota N<qiNUi carried rubber 
and tin among Its cargo. Other 
aUpa arriving In New York re
ported being chased asar the Oal-

SUCED BACON 
FRESH PIGS FEET 
PU TE  CORNED BEEF 'lb.

LEAN—iSTRIP I I

BACON
kC lb.

MILK-FED

FOWL
e  lb.

LEAN—SMOKED

SHOULDERS

,e lb.

LEAN SMOKED HAMS
'TENDER 5HLK-FED

Shoulder Steak Ib. 27c VEAL LEGS Ib. 25c
SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS Ib. 29c
LEAN

DAISY HAMS Ib. 36c
GENUINE

SPRING LAMB FORES
SWISS OR SNAPPY

CHEESE
! c l b .

ROLL

BUTTER

s s

SELECTED

EGGS
Lc doz.

BUCKO

BOILED HAM lb. 47c
SU CED
FICKLE AND PDOENTO LOAF, 'y 2 5 C  

FRESH BIAOE—SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS, lb. 23c

SU CRD '

LOAF CHEESEg ib. 31c
ALLSW ECT 4

Oleomargorina lb. 18c
ARMOUB’S S T A R

FRANKFURTS, lb. 29^c
CARDEN CROW N

P ^ S
3 cons 25c
CLEANSER 
6 cans 15c
DROMEDARY

DATES
2 for 29c

APRICOTS 
3 cans 25c

PREM 
25c can

MY-T-FINE 
4 for 19c

SALT
(BECULAR Set)

Now 2 ic
Pillsbtiry Flour 

24i-ib. bog $1.05 
5-pound bog 27c
B. & M. 

BEANS

BleINTOSH APPLES

5  lbs..2 $ C

HONEYDEW MELONS

each

BANANAS

4  lbs. 25 e

DABISON PLUMS

4 ib s .2 5 «

FREESTONE PLUMS

2  1 5 ^
U. 8. NO; 1 POTATOES

2 S ^  peck

The Manchester 
Pnblic Market
Headquarters for Finest 

Fresh Killed Poultry
N ative R oasting Chickens, All Sizes, 4, 5 
and 6 pounds each, m ilk-fed,
lb............................ ..................................  aSDC
Chickens fo r  Frying or R oasting, A A  
medium size, e a c h ............................  WOC
Fresh Cut Up Fowl fo r  a nice chicken soup, 
with plenty o f  white m eat, A  A  -  
each ......................................................  ir Ov

T ry  Our Veal, Pork and B eef OO
Ground fo r  a L oaf, I b . .....................  A  V C
L ow er Round Ground, 4m p
Ib....................................................3 5 c
Chuck B eef Ground, A A
Ib. .................................  ...................z v e
Our Own Make Pure Pork A A  
Sausage Meat, Ib............. ............. .... Z V C

FOR A  C H A N G E .. .  L IV E R  A N D  BACON 
Tender Calves’  L iver, W estern, A  A ~
Ib. ..............................  ...................  J V C
Native Calves’ L iver, A  a
l b . ' .......................................................... o v c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon.
machine sliced, A  A — A T
p o u n d ................................. 4 9 4 9 C * 4 S #  C

B A B Y  B E E F  SPE C IA L FOR SA T U R D A Y

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast B eef, cut from  
Fancy Baby Beef,

f
Boneless Rolled C ross Cut fo r  a
nice Pot Roast, Ib...............................  a 9 9 C

PR IM E  M ILK -FE D  V E A L

Boneless Rolled Veal fo r  Oven or A C —- 
Pot Roast, no waste, Ib............. .. 4 p w V

Small l.,can Pork Shoulders, A  A
Ib...............................................................z v e
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, 4% jjw

,

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked E vergreen Corn, 1 0 —
dozen ......................  ............................  I W C
N ative L im a Beans, O K a a
3 quarts ................................................. A w C
M cIntosh Apples, extra  fancy , O C
hand picked, 4 l b s . ..................... .... j L ^ C
Hand Picked C ooking Apples, O  C  — 
5 l b s . ......................................................

Tender Green Bean.s 1 A  — 
2 q u a r t s ............................................ .... 1 V C

Large Table Plums, A O # >  
2 d o z e n .............. ................ ..............  A  V C

Golden Sweets, fo r  baking, "
4 lbs. ........................................................  I V C

A t OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Baked Beans, fresh  from  our oven ^ '* ! A  — 

Boston B row n Bread,
loa f ........................................................... I V G
B atter Buns, A  P  
dozen ..................................................... d b < 9 C

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice o f  A  A  — 
frostin g , each ..................................... i m V C

PIE S— Apple, Peach, Pineapple, A pricot, 
Prune, 9-inch size, A  C  —
each ................. .............................. Z D C

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK- 
Thera Is No Substitute For Quolity. 
Feotura Royol Scorlet, ThaBrqnd Of 

, ity And Goodness Since

END SPECIALS! 
. .  Thot's Why We 
Unvorying Quol- 
1811.

EVAPORATED MILIt 
Libby’s, Sheffleld, or Royal

25cScarlet,
3 tall cans........ ..

GRAPE JELLY 
Pure, Royal Scarlet

»•••••• 15c
27c

PRESERVING SUPPLIES 
Order Them Now!

We Carry
A COMPLETE LINEI

Bab-O, 
can
Lemon Oil,
irint bottle a • h-« 6 6 •

Babbitt’s Ckanstr,
d eSHS aaeaeoarae*

10c
12c
15c

'  SPECIAL 
ON IVORY 80AP1 

H arcecake,
Imcdiom cake,Both I IG

BUTTER
Land O’ Lakes,
2 lb s .................
Fairmont Cream
ery, 2 Iba. . . . . . .

87c
83c

COFFEE
. Royal Scarlet 

Freshly Roasted, Kronnd aa 
desired, 1-Ib. bae, _
2 poonds.............. 4 4 S C

Lima Beans, Small Green, 
Royal Scarlet, 1 * 7 . .  
No. 2 ca n ..............  I #  C
Peas, Sweet, Wrinkled, 
Royal Scarlet,
No. 2 can, 2 cans.. tB fB G

Hi-Ho Crackers, 1  A — 
1-lh. box ................ I  jfC
Leap Year Wafers, A  E  
ponnd.................. X D C
Uneeda Bisenita, 1  
S 'pkffa...................

'  SPECLtt.
ON SWAN SOAP

liiu fe ca k s , ww
lmedtnmcake,BoUi 1 1 C

SHORTENING 
Pore Vegetable! Royal 
Scarlet, None Better I 
l-poond
can ............. V .. . .
3-ponnd
CJUl •••••••••##«

PRESERVES 
Rojral Scarlet, Pare! 

Grape, Blackberry, Peach, 
Pineapple,
l-Ib. jar .................. IOC
Sliced Piaeapple, Royal 
Scarlet, Fancy, 
largest can 
Plnearole Jnice, Royal Scar- 
1st, No. 2 I  C

ScotUsaac,

Waldorf Tiasoe,
r o ll ....................
Waxed Paper,
125 fL roll 
Fadal Cleansing TIaaaSs,

S i . .......10c^  ...... 23c

I • • efe •

Large Package Oxydol and 
1 Pnring Knife, A  
l|oth 4L4G C

Tnlepbbne Snrvicn Until 8f15 P. M. Fran Dniivery. 
Piol 5137 Diol 5137

SERIAL STORY

BY HELEN WELSHIMER
BRIDE FROM THE SKY

eomraioMT. iMii. NgA aeRvicc. INC.

The Storyi Azaoelste m sgulM  
elltor Jody Alkm Onrily raUIzos 
that zhe Iovm Hyer Sandy Am- 
inaniMUi when he la downed on a 
teat flight to the weal ooaat. Even 
though he hai not craahed, aa ahe 
feared at flrat, aha atUl wiahea to 
Join him. Attorney FhlUp Bogera, 
niao Intereated la Jody. In tnr- 
Priaed that ahe atm wlahen to go, 
knowing Sandy Is safe. Judy geta 

far an Chicago when ahe flnda 
Sandy’s picture and that of a pret
ty girl displayed together In a 
newspaper.

V* * 'More^Messagen
Chapter V 

Only one moment before Judy 
had walked to music. Now, an she 
saw the pictures of Sandy and a 
girl whose eyes were wide and in
triguing, whose hair was a halo of 
curls, the song went away, the 
violins died, and she was alone. 
Alone—and she didn’t know why. 
Young Aviator Risks

Life for Debutante 
She read the words again and 

ngain, frightened to go into the 
smaller t3rpe that told a more 
complete story. She could not sit 
there forever, though, with people 
milling around her. Her plane was 
going west in a little while, and 
she must decide quickly whether 
she was going with it or taking a 
train back to New York.

So she read. And when the 
tale was done her decision was 
made. Made in sidte of the yel' 
low telegram that was still crush 
sd in her hand. Sandy had made a 
fool of her. And hadn’t cared. He 
could send his lovp across the sil
ver wirss to her at the same time 
that he told It to a blue-eyed. go|d- 
•n-balred heiress, whose rmme was 
synonymous with glamor- In the 
social world.

Now she recognized that haunt
ing face in the late editions. It 
belonged to Margaret (better 
Icnown os Peg) Gordan. She had 
been voted the most popular, most 
beautiful, most colorful debutante 
of ths preceding winter.

The story was simple enough. 
Flying over the Rockies, Sandy 
had sighted a distre.ss signal. 
There wasn’t much room for his 
ship to land for the flat plateau 
was partly occupied by Peg’s own
Ship.
‘ However, be had flashed an an
swer that he was coming down 
and proceeded to do so. Some
thin# had happened to the Ignition 
In his descent, but beyond some 
scratches he was all right.

Psg Gordon hod put up the stg- 
■ol oa on emergency call. She 
alone woe able to fly the airship 
that hod brought the guesU to her 
lK>uea party at her father’s lodge 
Inside the protected plateau. She 
had made It In two tripe. When 
she sprained her ankle there was 
no wiw out of the hollow unless 
She climbed, which was now im
possible, or caught the attention 
of another ship. >

Fortunately, the report read. 
Bandy Ammermon hod taken the 
risk o f landing. Hod the story 
stopped there, Judy would not 
have minded. She would have 
realized that ahe could not gain 
entronca to the valley where 
Bandy hod to wait while hla plane 
woe repaired. She would have 
pinnod a silent medal on Sandy’s 
jacket tor hie successful flight to 
obtain medical aid for Mies Gor
dan. She would have gone back 
to her apartment to have the ap- 
plewood log blazing and the Ivory 
candles lighted when he csroe run
ning up the stairs.

She would havf sat In her snow- 
white office and talked about 
otylee, creams, a good powder 
hoas—why a rose frw k allures a 
man and a black may frighten 
him. All the time she would have 
been thinking': that Sandy woe 
coming back . V. Sandy was com
ing bock . . .

e e •
But there was another para

graph to tha story. Another para- 
g n ^  whsra there obould have 
been only a period.

It egplained that Bandy and 
Mlae Gordon hod known each oth
er for soma Urns: that undoubted
ly the young avUtor had bod a
?lan In mind In charting his course 

9 Boa Fronctaco; that her signal 
and his acknowledgment hod been 
6  remarkable coincidence.

Judy stood up finally, crossed to 
ths offlcss, and con ce it her res- 
orvatlona.

She refused to return boms by 
airplane. She' did not want to ride

with ths wind and stars tonight. 
She wanted to crawl Into a lower 
berth and sob until there were no 
more tears ever. Sob until she 
would never be sad again. Lost 
teara hurt moat, aha had read. 
After them, you moved quietly, 
head high, eyas shining, and no
body knew If you walked to sing
ing drums or listened to wings 
forever growing fainter In the dis
tance.

Why hadn't Sandy mentioned 
Peg r She had told him about PhU. 
There was a difference, though. 
She had not taken Phil seriously 
while Sandy might have held Peg’s 
laughing face, blue eyes, and gold
en curls in an inner, sacred place.

■Some day this would be over. 
Hearts never broke. They merely 
ached for a long time. Maybe for
ever. She could not say. She had 
not lived forever.

But she went to sleep remem
bering that she had seven freckles 
on the bridge of her tilted nose 
while Peg had a perfect nose and 
a skin as luscious ss Snow 
White’s. Peg had come Into the 
offices of Under Twenty to be pho
tographed a few times. Lying in 
bed, as the train swept across lUt- 
nois, Indiana, Into Ohio, Judy 
wished that she had looked at Peg 
more closely. She reminded her
self that there' had been no reason 
for Inspection, though. You only 
remembered someone who had 
definitely entered your own life's 
pattern.

s • •
The train was at Newark when 

Judy awakened. In the mad scram
ble to get dressed and ready to 
leave the train at the Pennsyl
vania station, she did not think 8f 
Sandy. His memory would be 
there. In the comer of her mind, 
until she found a ragman to cart 
It away. Later In the day the 
would sit down all alone on a 
red leat îer seat In a darkened 
booth somewhere and drink cups 
o f hot tea and think the matter 
through.

The train was entering tha tun
nel under tbs Hudson river when 
she emerged from the dressing 
room. ' Her purple hat sat gaily on 
her bronze hair. The zllver fox 
jacket looked chic and luxuriant 
over her purple zult. But her eyes 
were too dark, too wide In the 
white oval of her face. Her lips, 
rouged to a deeper red than she 
usually wore, were the only wing
ing note.

As she followed the porter with 
her bag, she stopped suddenly. 
Someone was hurrj^g toward her 
—someone who was lean and toll 
and broad - shouldered—someone 
who took both of her hands In his 
strong grasp while keen eyes 
searched hers. *

' ’Oh. Phil, I—I didn’t kn<wF Td 
be glad to see you," ahe beard her 
husky voice saying. "But how did 
you know I was coming this morn
ing?”

‘Process of elimination, my

sweet. You weren’t on any plane, 
either west or east, so I mode a 
bet on this train. You haven't 
had breakfast, either, have you? 
Good! How about the Savarin?” 

Phil did not mention the trip 
until she thanked him for relaying 
her message.'"You were sweet to 
do It We were flying around on 
broomsticks, weren’t w e?" ahe 
said, admitting nothing, denying 
nothing.

In answer he produced three 
more telegrams from his pocket.

"They came to the office, so I 
asked the switchboard girl to sign 
for them," he explained.

"Mind if I read them?” she 
asked. Then she let her breath 
out slowly, the way air leaves a 
bright balloon when a string Is 
loosened.

(To Be Conttnned)

Cooliclge Is Head 
Of Hartford Firm

Hartford, Bept 12— (#) —The 
Wal’strom Manifold (^kimpany, 
manufacturers of forms for busi
ness systems, announced yester
day the election of John Coolidge, 
son of the former President, as 
president, treasurer and a direc
tor.

Coolidge. employed In the gen
eral offices of the New Haven rail
road In New Haven from Septem
ber, 1928 until last December 
when he took a leave of absence 
owing to ill health and later re
signed, said that he would move 
to this city from his present home 
In Orange.

His fathe^ln-Iaw, former Gov
ernor John K. TYumbull, on whose 
gubernatorial military staff Cool
idge served as major, was also 
elected a director of the firm em
ploying 15 workers and slated for 
expansion.

The stockholders sleeted the 
new officers last Monday, an
nouncement being delayed, with 
Charles H. Walters, formerly 
president, being made first vice 
president.

Coolidge said that the firm was 
the only one of its kind in the 
state.
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FOKTM niKTTM l M T41E VETtUN 
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riyo... w  IT'S HK OWN 
cOMToinnoN, nussi- ?

that Red Skelton joined a medicine show 
fiontonCT!^ P»dan. “His boyhood ambition was to be a

college In Philadelphia and then 
identified himself with a coal con
cern in Pennsylvania, later join
ing a Pennsylvania fire insurance 
agency.

Loses But Still Osn^date

Montrose. Pa.— (jp) —Robert 
Mitchell sought the Republican

nomination for protbonotary as an 
Independent and wound up aa the 
Democratic nominee for the office. 
He polled 2,256 votes to 3,694 for 
Howard Maynard on the Repub
lican ticket but with no candidates 
on the Democratic ballot, voters 
wroto in Mitchell's name 833 
times so he’ll oppose Maynard at 
the November general election.

Great Rush On 
For California

Scramble for Defense 
Jobs Bigger Than tbe 
Dust Bowl Flight.
San Francisco—(>iP)—The famous 

dust bowl migrsUon to California 
In the 1930s is being rivalled'and
perhaps exceeded by a new one__a
westward rush for the well-paid 
Jobs of a booming defense Indus
try.

Officials are looking on with 
alarm. They vVlsli these would-be 
ahlpbullders and planebulldei* 
would use the processes of the 
Federal Employment Service, 
which can tell them before they 
set out when and v;here work is 
available.

The first seven months of this 
year 58,251 automobiles poured 
across California's borders, three- 
fourths of them with out-of-state 
tags. This exceeds the rate at the 
heaviest stage of the "Okie" ml- 
grratlon. Many arrivals are disap
pointed, but n.any are getting 
job*. Aircraft employment Is up 
123 per cent over a year ago and 
shipyard personnel up 200 per 
cent.

Half-Minion Figure Detwted
The most extreme estimate of 

the influx comes from Victor W. 
Killick, state motor vehicle statis
tician, who believes that lince the 
federal censns was taken in 1940, 
California’s population has in
creased 566,351. The Federal So
cial Security Board heavily dis
counts Kllllck’s figures, although 
confirming the heavy migration 
and recognizing the danger of 
disrupted economics and human 
hardriiip.

The moat spedfle report on the 
new trek westward comes from 
the state department of agricul
ture, whose plant quarantine in
spectors St the state line have 
been trained to spot "persona in 
need of manual employment.” In 
the first half of 1941 these inspec
tors reported 48,055 In this class, 
but this did not include thoos 
traveling by bus or train. The 
largest number came from Oklo-

In Failure o f Wounds to Heat
O i l t ^ ^  — Evidence that9months a two and om^holf indl 
itsmin r  K., -1 incision was made on one aids ot

his back. It healed without dtffU 
culty. - -

Tlasaes Not Healed 
After five months jypaptosae o t 

scurvy developed and- at Mx 
months.* second cut woa u a d i on 
the other aide of the >«««» H seem* 
ed to heal but When reopened after 
10 days It was found toat tlomoa 
under ths akin had not haoled at 
all.

The wound was oewed up again 
and tbe subject given oscorble arid 
(Vitamin C) Injections dally to t 10 
days. The wound healed proiBpMlf '. 
this time. —

The doctors imdertook the hu0Mn 
experiment to interpret wound* 
healing conditions observed in sev
eral patients.

Vitamin C deficiency "may be a 
facto'" in the failure of some 
wounds to heal was reported re
cently by two physicians, one of 
whom let himself be cut on the 
back as a tost.

They concluded that the diet of 
all persons submitting to major 
operations should be investigated 
and that if long-continued and 
ma'.ked 'yitamln C deficiency is 
found, the patient should be given 
large dally doses of the pure vlta- 
mln. .

TTie experiment was reported in 
The Journal of The American 
Klcdlcal Association by Dr. Charles 
C. Lund and Dr. John H. Oandon, 
both ,vif Boaton.

Ur,'Crandon went on a scurvy- 
prodjclng diet and after three

boma, the state which unwittingly 
gave its name to the “Okies." 

Opportunity And Headache 
Over the present rosy picture of 

California's booming business, 
vanishing unemployment and 
fairly stabilized farm labor situa
tion, responsible officials are in
clined to cast a riiadow caused by 
the new migration. Says Edwin 
Bates of the .SSB:

"National defense business cer
tainly means opportunity to Call- 
fomla, but it also means a major 
headache."

R. G. Wagenet. state director of 
employment, warns that "we do 
not encourage migration unless 
specific Jobs are available." Hope
ful arrivals, out for big wages, 
find many disappointments. The 
SSB says many are victimized by 
"Syp” technical schools' promising 
to train them for defense jobs. 
Housing may be scarce and rents 
high. They may find that jobs are 
open for sldlM  workers but not 
for the merely ambitious.

In case of hardship they run up 
against a stone wall in Califor
nia’s three-year residence require
ment for relief.

A Chinese must learn at least 
3.000 characters in order to be able 
to read his native Ismguage.

Quotations
The British are apparently atlll 

_ aylng the war in terms «  8 
ling. Tha Germans ore taking

Kip*
r thawar seriously.

—Robert St. John, foreign cort^  
spondent.

Our test today In this country, 
whether we really believe the 
Christian doctrine of Brotherhoog, 
is anti-semitlsm.
—Dr. Edward A. Fltspatrlek, „ 

president. Mount Mary CoOegeh

The Germans got nothing and 
will get nothing. „
—S. A. Lozofsky, Rosaian prepn* 

ganda chief, on Oemnut o6* 
vances on the Dnieper.

The German national on them, 
“Deutschland ueber Alles" win ona 
day ring through all Europe as th# 
song of a neo-happy Europe.
—Dr. Robert Ley, beau! df tfea 

German labor front.

Dresses ore just as short today 
as decency and grace will permit.
—Monrice Rentner, N. T., forii- 

ionlet.

Krenier New Head 
Of Hartford Life

Hartford, Sept. 12— (A  —The 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
elected Charles 8. Kremer of Hart
ford. president of the Factory In
surance Aszociatlon, to the presi
dency yesUrdsy at a special meet
ing.

Kremer, connected with the con
cern since 1910, succeeded the late 
Richard M. Blase]].

He was bom in Bedford, Ps., 
attended Franklin and Marshall

HALE'S SELF SERVE and 
HEALTH MARKET

-

Downyflake Doughnuts
See Them  M ade! 
A lw ays F resh !

KAIARKS THE S M W .C ^ e ie

F.S. Swbb' b path
O B StiL ***

Svan ■
And 1* 
For

tsvze ease. c e ., $WAN NIW WHITI 
nOATINO SOAP

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TBLEPHONE 3386

YOU NEVER CAN BUY BETTER DUALITY MEAT 
AND SATISFACTION 18 YOUR DEUGBTFXX I ^ f f T I

101 CENTER STREET

-  w n icK on a ........................................................................... .............................................

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—You Win Ai 
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES.. .25e I 
OUR GOOD TEA—Eyerybody Lilies Itl . .

Gronnd B e e f.............28c n>.
Ground Veal . : .............. 32c lb.
Round Ground...........S8c |b.

Or bleuded any way you 
wish, with ham, lamb, veaL 
cr pork.
Fresh Brisket, bonckas...

..28c Ib.

..................... . . .4ScIb.
• SLICED , ,26c Ib.
........................................................................... ....

Pot Roasts,
Rib Roasts . . . .  .32c-35c Ib. 
Preahest Pork,
"  center cu ts ...........37e Hi.
Boneless Veal Roasts 32c Ib.
Veal C utlets.............48c Ib.
Veal Chops 89c Ib.

Shanklaaa
SiMkcd Shoulders . .28c tb.
WiboB Llttla Hams, 3 to 4 

Ponnda................. 45c Ib.
D * iv  Ham a............89e Ib.
Corned
Btmclcaa Brisket.. .  .2«c Ib. 

TELEPHONE 3386
SPRING LAMB LEGS . . . . . . . . . .S2c Ib, f .Am t BOLIJt. Tsmisr tv
LOIN.HIB, SHOULDER CHOPS —  A L t GENUinS • * .* * . . . .  . » e  Ib.

FULL LINE CLASSY GROCERIES —  MODERATE PRICES! ALSO NICE LIN* 
o r  FRESH VEBBTABLESI FRESH EGOa B R O T W ^ iS l^

1 Hole’s QaaHty

Bread L ge. L o e f  6c
1 Large

Coffee Cakes E ach 15c
1 Large .

Jelly Doughnuts Dox. 19c
1 Jell-0 A « - n . T e r l  ^  5^
Krispie Criickers L b. Pkff.l6c
MlTMie Whip

^lad Dressing Pint 25ct
Cob Dfaity Meet*  ̂ "

Spaghetti and' Mjeet Balls 
15c can; 2 for 29c

Large Opa

Heinz Soups
Except dam  ObewOer oaS Coaaoeaoaa.

2 c J .  25 c
Bearieley*a

Peanut Butter Lb.Jer19c
Sugar i o o .L b .B e g  $5.69
No. IVi Oaa ggWeaea ,

Clem Chowder 2 Cana 25c
Coke Flour Special P kg . 2̂  ̂
Friaea Aamrfcaa

Spaghetti 3 C a m  25c
Oakite Pk».10c
Oetagea .

Soap 6 ,B u e  25c
Greta Stamps GItse With Caah Saha. 

Free OeHyenr Or  All Onders For 11.00 AadM ore!

Libby’s

Juice
12-Ounee Can

3 cons 27c
Cranberry

Sauce
2 cans 23c

HearPa Delight

Apricot
Necihir

'  12-Oniice Can

3 cans 27c
Burt Olnejr^Tender

Sweet. Peas 
2 cans 25c

Green Giant

Peas
15c can Spinach

Burt Olney
 ̂ Golden Bantam

Corn
2 cons 23c

^ r t  Ohwy

Peas and 
J^rrots 

2 cons 25c

1 Laige Ivory and 1 Saoal 
Bar Iv o^  Soap, 1 # % .- 
An fo r ........  ........  l U C

HEALTH MARKET 
Pot Roast 
Pork Roast 
Veol Roost_________
Native Roasting Chickens, Fowl 

and Broilers.
Fowl Cut Up Each

Small Hen Ttfrkeys u,. 35c
Fresh Hams, Fresh Shoulders, and 
Spore Ribs . . . Cut From Eastern 
Dressed Pork._______ ’ • -

Lamb Chops u
Fresh Beef Kidneys
Bmoked—Onall CUiia

Beef Lb.

Bif«eBy*

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Freak, large  Bmieh «

Celery ____ _
rteoh

bunch 9c
Corrots or Beets bunch 4c
ewwmm

Tokay Grapes 3 lbs. 25c
Flak Meat Heart-aT-Orii

Contoloupes 3 for 25c
Freeh HoL Sweet and Rad Poppera.

J M tH A U c e ttMAMCHirmi Comu*
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lival Miners’  
Grpups Fight 

In Dues Row
'(Coatbiaed V^mb One)

eloMd the eompany’i  Maple HUl 
V eoIUery.

■mere Were no eertoue Injuriee.
. The^butbreek occurred when the 

group, increaaed by re- 
emlta obtained yeeterday In the 
Haaleton area, attempted to halt 
a  train of loaded coal cars.

The stops at the Maple HUl and 
Knickerbocker coUlerles, located 

Shenandoah In Schuylkill 
county, were the ^rst made by the 
caravan after It formed this morn
ing at Hometown and struck Into 
the mine union's district nine

In their first stop, at The Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
company's Maple Hill colliery near 
Miahanoy City, they quickly won 
the sympathy of that colliery's 
J800 worker's and it was closed 
down.

In previous activities, confined 
to District Seven, the protesting 
miners rallied 8,000 union mem
bers to their cause and closed 13 
coUlerles. All remained Idle today. 
Leaders of the insurgents, said 
they proposed later to move into 
District One—embracing mines of

tiw  WUkaa-Barra and Scranton

Regional leaders o f the UMWA 
have deblared the walkout unau
thorised. . . »

Officers of the union local at 
Mapia Hiu this morning attempted 
to dissuade employes of that col- 
lery from Joining the protest, but 
after 30 mlnates of apeechmaklng 
on both sides the workers returned 
to their homes.

The caravan then moved on to 
the Knickerbocker colUery, also 
located near Mahanoy City and 
owned by the same company as 
the Maple Hill colliery.

In a turbulent mass meeting 
here last night, the protesting 
miners disregarded a plea by the 
District Seven president to return 
to their Joba The walkout be
gan Tuesday In that district—one 
of three Into which the union has 
divided.the rich Pennsylvania an
thracite fields. ,

The miners, defying o rderso f 
General Committee of the' CIO 
United Mine Workers of America 
headed by John L. Lewis, are pro- 
te*tlng inireases of monthly dues 
from Jl.OO to $1.50 and the an
nual asscssig^nt from $2 to $6. 
Both dues ar̂ d assc.ssments are 
collected for the union by employ
ers through the checkoff system.

Work on Plnne Motor 
Parts Is Stalled

Chicago, Sept. 12—(/Pi—Work 
was .stalled on $8,000,000 worth of

Pinehurst At 302 Main - Dial 4151
Becker’s Crisp, Native-.

CELERY
Pinehurst New Crop

WAX BEANS
Genuine Virginia

SWEET POTATOES 
10 pounds 25c 
3 pounds 10c

SALADS
Cucumbers.
Chicory or
E n d ive ............... 10c
Ripe, Red Tomatoes, 

6c Ib. 3 lbs. 15c.
Watercress ........15c
Green Peppers,
Ripe, Healthful 
AVOCADOS, ea. 19c
Iceberg Lettuce.

Pinehurst Veftetahles 
Fancy Native Cauliflower, a good

buy a t ............... ea. 20c to 23c
Becker’s Beets or

Carrots........5c bch., 3 for 11c
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans.......... .2 qts. 23c
Fancy Regular Type

Green Beans...........2 qts. 19c
Fresh Peas. Spinach. White 

and Yellow Turnips.
L IM A B E A N S ........... 2 qt^, 15c
Yellow Com. Shell Beans.

A t Pinehurst.. .Land O’ Lakes or Iowa

BUTTER 2 pounds 87c
Feradell (Sprague Warner) just shipped in Grapefruit 
Marmalade and Sweet Orange Marmalade to sell at 33c 
a jar, 2 for 65c. Genuine Seville Orange Marmalade, 
3'?c jar.. Preserved Stem Ginger, 35c. Have you tried 
our Ferndell Horseradish flavored Mayonnaise (25c ja r)?  
A  new luncheon cutj old fashioned Pickle, 25c jar.
And it will pay you to try these new Sardine Fiilets. . .  
they come plain or Kippered.. . most people are buying 
one o f each.. .and many stock up at 5 for $1.10.

SARDINES Ige. 8-oz. can 25c
Buy one o f each (2 for 49c) or 5 cans $1.10.

PINEHURST RIB ROAST B E E F ...from  Top Quality 
Steer B eef...6 th  and 7th Ribs (a good cut if you can 
use a large roast), 29c Ib. . . . 3rd to 5th Ribs (stand
ing), 33c ib.
Swift’s Beef Sandwich S teaks............. 6 in package 49c
5>/i to g-Pound Plump, 
Fresh, Fricassee

FOWL
35c Ib.

Fresh 10 to 11-Pouud

TURKEYS Ib. 39c
Sliced Bacon . . . . .  
Rib Lamb Chops , 
Loin Lamb Chops

, .lb. 35c 
.lb. 39c 

. .lb. 5.3c

NATIVE POULTRY
Native Fryers will weigh 3 to 3',  ̂ pounds.
Native Tender Pinehurst Broilers average 89c to 99c ea. 
Roasting Chickens as large as 6 pounds.

Small Link Sausage Ib. 38c

Roast Pork

34c 
38c

Rib Cut, 
Ib...........

Loin Cut. 
Ib. . . . . .

Tender Chuck .or Rump Oven 
and Pot Roasts. Veal R o^ t. 
Lamb Legs. Calves’ Liver.

Fresh Oysters,' 
Brightwood
Link Situsage........... '/t Ib. 25c
Morrell’s

Ready to-Serve Hams.

PINEHURST FRESH FRUIT
We are getting some fancy J. W. Hale Yellow Peaches 
for canning, to sell at $1.29 ba.sket. Little hard.. .hold 
for Monday O. K. Buy Now! Ripe slicing Peaches, 
3 lbs. for 25c on regulars and extra large, 3 lbs. 29c.

Seedless White Grapes,
Red Tokqy Grapes

Assorted if you wish.
APPLES—

Graveiuteins , . . i ............................ .4 lbs. 25c
McIntosh......................3̂ 2 lbs. 23c; $1.19 a basket

More of Those Sweet, Native, Ripe
MELONS A T ................................... 11c ea.; 3 for 29c
Bifo Honeydewn. Pears,' fi'for 19c
Cimbappics. Wild Jelly Grapes.
We Expect a f.lmited Namber of Pints of Sweet, Fresh 
W D  BLii^PBERRIES To Sell At 28c.

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL  7:00 TONIGHT.

Comet Is Discorered
While War Is Raging

Camtardige, Maas., Sept.
—(A>)— Harvard acientiats 
port that a Ruaalan aatronom- 
er, atandlng by his teleacopa 
less than 150 miIea,from the In
vading German army, haa dis
covered a new comet 
• Dr. Fletcher Wataon'-qf Har
vard said last night that he had 

i learned by cablegram 
! tronomer O. Neujmln 
the comet Aug. 29 at the'Rus-' 

j Sian observatory In Slmela, 
I East Crimea, east of Odessa.

"With the international situ
ation as It la, we were amazed 
that anyone still remains at 
Simeis," Watson said.

thar- 
slghfb

^ppositioii 
To Gas Station

Petition for Rebuilding 
Is Granted; Dog Ken
nel Allowed with Limit

vitally needed parts for airplane 
motors today at the Foote Broth
ers Gear and Machine Corp., as 
as the result of what CIO union 
heads termed a labor holiday.

Three hundred employes left 
their Jobs last night at Uie call 
of the United Electrical. Radio 
and Machine Workers union 
which has been negotiating with 
the company since Aug. 21.

J. R. Fagan, the company's sec
retary-treasurer, said production 
workers' wages had been raised 
10 cents an hour, retroactive to 
Aug. 21, but negotiations had 
bogged dou-n on a closed shop Is
sue. The Increase, he said, pro
vided a minimum wage of 75 
cents an hour for production work
ers.

The Arm, which turns out gears 
for airplane motors, employs a 
total of 1,100 persons.

‘Stall and Starve'
Policy Is Rapped

Torrington, Sept. 12—(iiP)—The 
present difficulUos at The Hendey 
Machine Compemy's- plant, where 
over 1,300 employes are participat
ing in a work stoppage is due to a 
company policy of "stall 'em and 
starve 'em," according to a state
ment issued today by a committee 
representing the Hendey Local of 
the United Automobile Workers.

The statement was in reply to 
the statement issued yesterday by 
David Ayr, president of the com
pany, in which he characterized 
the stoppage os a breach of con
tract. The union statement does 
not speclflcaliy deny a violation of 
the contract on the part of its 
members but counters with a 
claim that the company Itself has 
repeatedly failed to live up to the 
terms.

Gimbel Brothers 
Workers Return

New York, Sept. 12-(>P)—Strik
ing employes of the Gimbel Broth
ers department store, out since 
Aug. 19, went back to work today 
as balloting went forward on a set
tlement formula signed by all par
ties to the dispute except the union 
which called the strike.

It  was not expected ballotting 
would be completed until this af
ternoon but Its outcome will have 
no effeqt on the decision of 1,000 
employes who voted last night to 
return to work.I  The formula offers employes the 
option of accepting a five-day, 40- 
hour week, with no Immediate 
general pay Increase or a flve-and- 
a-half day, 12-hour Week with a 
pay boost of $1.50 weekly.

.Toseph Curran, president of the 
Greater .New York. Industrial Un
ion Council, and Michael J. Quill, 
president of the Transport Work- 

jcrs Union, recommended accept- 
' ance of the first option.

Women to Hear
New Resident

Mrs. J. F. Downing of 35 Main 
I street will be the guest speaker 
at the first fall meeting of the 
Women's League for Service of 
the Second Congregational church. 
The members will gather at the 
parsonage, 60 Tanner street, with 
Mrs. Ferris E. Reynolds, wife of 

I the pastor.
Mrs. Downing who recently 

I moved to Manchester Is a native 
of Vermont, and an aunt of Mrs. 
Warren Keith of Cambridge street. 
In her youth she was a teacher 
in Erie, Pa., a city of more than 
177,000 people. Situated In the 
Northwestern part of Pennsyl
vania on the shore of Lake Erie, It 
is cdhsldered by many one of the 
moat beautiful cltlea In the state. 
Mrs. Downing lived there for 
years after her marriage. Erie was 
one of the first cities to organize 
a garden club, and Mrs. Downing, 

I who had traveled widely and fre
quently contributed ai^clea for 
publication was asked to prepare a 
paper for the club. She chose as 
her subject', “Historic Gardens.”  
This lecture was so well received 
that other women’s organizations 
requested a repetition, and the 
~Tomen'a League la gratified that 

I she baa consented to address Its 
members as above.

“A ll out” residents on Middle 
turnpike eu t, beyond Manchester 
Green, lost out in two instances 
last night as the Zoning Board of 
Appeals granted the right to es
tablish a dog keimel at one point, 
permlaaion being restricted to a 
two year period, and in a second 
case authorized Joseph Cherrone 
to rebuild his burned up gasoline 
station.

Cherrone, repreaented by A t
torney George C. Leasner, was re
ported likely to face strong o p ^  
sition in hla request for the right 
to rebuild, but no offensive against 
him developed. The Cherrone gas
oline station was completely de
stroyed by fire about a month ago, 
and since zoning regulations pro
vide that a place more than 50 
per cent destroyed must be re- 
permitted before building can 
start, the owner had to go before 
the Board.

Suffered Enough 
The occasion has brought some 

criticism of the fire rule since 
it is feared that by It on some oc=_ 
casion a man's livelihood, gained 
for many years In a certain pur
suit, might suddenly be cut off. 
As Attorney, Lessner remarked 
last night, Cherrone had had the 
utmost In bad fortune In the de
struction of his gasoline station, 
and to penalize him further by en
tirely removing hie business site 
would be course for a court, ap
peal. I

The gasoline station, located at 
634 Middle turnpike east, is not 
far from a locatiqn at 698 on the 
same highway where Mrs. Harriet 
S. Smith was granted the right 
to establish a dog kennel. The per
mit was granted last night after 
investigation which had been held 
over from a previous hearing.

In making the exception in the 
Smith case, the Board felt that 
while a residence zone extends 
along the greater part of the high
way beyond the small business 
section at the Green, a large part 
of It Is at the present time a rural 
area, with houses not too closely 
situated. The dog kennel permit 
therefore was not thought to be 
of great inconvenience to the 
neighborhood, particularly since 
no strong opposition has develop
ed to It.

A t the end of the two year per
missive period, if houses build In 
the section, the exception may be 
revoked.

The Appeals Board was unani
mous In its reaction to the Cher
rone petition, and took but little 
time to make its decision on that 
question.

Business Zone
The area from the Green itself 

to a point Just beyond the Cher
rone station is definitely a busi
ness zone, and acUvltlcs there arc 
growing all the time. The area in
cludes two stores, two mills, a 
lumber yard, school and Post Of
fice, Venetian blind factory, three 
filling stations, a garage, liquor 
stores, a convalescent home, a dog 
kennel and two large dairy busi
nesses.

Granted were the petitions of 
Mrs. Lucia M. Jones for the right 
to establish a light housekeeping' 
apartment at 96 Woodbrldge 
street, and the request of Mrs. 
Mabel A. Manning to alter a one 
into a two family house at 230 
Hackmatack street.

The application of Svante Gus
tafson to erect a dwelling at the 
rear of 91 Norman street was 
denied. The Board ia not generally 
in favor of the erection of houses 
off the street and at the rear of 
other buildings, the ’ practice 
breaking the building line on such

streatz. Question zs to the are* of 
the lot also flgttred la th* dia- 
cuasion.

I t  la noticeable in current Ap
peals Board biulnesa that the 
numbers of sppllcations made for 
exceptions are more and more 
getting into the “acceptable” 
class, that Is, In the clasa where 
the Board can find its way clear to 
grant the petitions submitted.

Few Requests -
A t first because of misunder

standing, there were Isu'ge num
bers of hotly contested petitions, 
but It appears that property own
ers have become able to size up 
the intent' of zoning rules with the

result that very few requests now j 
are lodged that cannot be Ironed' 
out favorably to the petitioner. 
Board members have made It a 
practice to inspect sites govern-1 
ed by petitions In order to have 
thorough and first hand Informa
tion on the requests. . j.

The benefits of zoning, at first 
not apparent, are gradually be^ 
coming more and more valuable 
as the town grows, and many who 
at first were generally o p p o ^  to 
restrictions have come around to 
the supporting aide. The fair ap- 
'ication of the zoning regulations 

has nad much to do with this pub
lic position, It is stated.

FREE DELIVERY 
I  241 SPRUCE ST
\ / d y  PHONE 7571

FOOD STORE
AFTER MocB. iww|i SMce,

I AMocARvr*.
I ouvsc. iftTuce ««rm 1 fmMCn 0RE1SIN6. 
aeiutv oeLATiNc 

_ AND FMmCN. AND 9VR

Depot Square 
Market

Dial 7626 We Deliver!

Rib Gimed Beef,
ib ....................... . 15e

Native Fo>vl, lb. 3Rc

Roast Beef, last 3 
ribs, lb..............33c

Beef Liver, lb. . .  33c

L^tncc, Celery, Sweet Po> 
tatoies, T o a ia t ^  Peppers, 
Cauliflower, Squash, Tnrr 
nips. Carrots, BMta.

Oranses, Bananas, Melons, 
and Peaches.

M altieu 's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. lot 55c
Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size, 
dozen. . . . . . 47e
Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality, peck..

Sliced Bacon, 
lb. pkg. . . ,

Sliced Chicken 
Loaf. lb. » # a * e • 37c
Evaporated 
Milk, 3 tall cans

Uneedn
Biscuits, 6 pkgs. 25 c
Scott Paper 
Towels, roll . .

Campbell’s 
Tomato Soup, 
3 cans « . . . . 20c
Mason Jar Tops, d% P  
dozen .............

Dark Brown 
Sugar, 4 lbs. . .

White Pickling ^  E ^  
Vinegar, gallon

Oakite,
2 fikgs. ..

'\DiNNEIt. J 
‘IdpA'MOvg

IwRif idOULO
flANAKCAD
LiKC

HE P1AN5MV
h e a ls  a n d

[A rnnM ^ 
sreZicor C 
VvCRVntiNS., 
'TRY Mm I ^

BAUM'S

A  Message to All Purchasing 
Agents

It you are the buyer of food for your family, whether it’s 
meats, groceries, fruits or vegetables, you will be doing 
right by your family by visiting Baum’s Market and buy
ing quality merchandise at competitive prices.

Fresh Eastern

ROA5T PORK
(Either End)

35c Lb.

Chuck

POT ROA5T
31c Lb.

Fancy Oven Roast 35c Ib.

' Baby Beef

LIVER
31c Lb.

Hunt’s Lean

DAISY HAMS
35c Lb.

Free Delivery, Plenty of Parking Space. Same high 
quality merchandise over our phone as if you picked it 
out yourself.

Jack Frost Sugar C  C  ^  
10 Ib. b a g ................  O O C

Rinso, Q m 
2 large boxes........... / C

E%-aporated Milk f  
3 C an s.....................  Z O C

Lifebuoy Soap, n  «
4 C akes.................... d S l C

Scottlmoe 0/\
3 R o lla .....................  Z U C

Lux Soap, O  1 _  
4 Cakes ....................

Salad Dresfilng,
qt. Jar .................... Z  / C c » ” :.......... 10c
I.jmd O’Lakes Butter, lb...............................................42c
Sweet Delicious Pliims, 2 d o z .................. ...................l.'ic
Fresh Peas and Stringless Beans, 2 qfs.................... l.'ic
^arge Fancy Table McIntosh Apples, 5 !b.s................ 25c
Fancy No. 1 Fine Cooking Pbtatoes..................... 23c Pk.

Oamson Plums, e a
2 Qto.....................  I J I C

Native Seckel or O  
Bose Pears, 5 lbs. . . .  f t - w C

Seedless Grapes, 
!  Iba ................ 15c Large White 

CaallSawer, head 15c

^  Nation-Wide Stores ̂
LOCAL, FRESH, MEDIUM

EGGS dozen 39c
Meat Values

29c
Roasting 
(Thiel

FowL 
lb. . . • aqaea* .  *<

ickens, Ib. ,

Rump Roas^
Ibe • • * * * • • * *<

V

Chuck Roftstp
ih*

Fruits 
and Vegetables

25c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
5c

Plums,
2 dozen 
Bananas,
4 lb s .................
Apples, Cooking,
5 lbs,
Celery,
hunch
Green Peppers, 
Ib.

LIPTON'S TEA i-\b. pkg. 45c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Weldi’s 
Grape Juice,
2 bottles . . . . . .

Potato Sticks,
3 eSHS . . . . . . .  I
Bab-0,
2 m us

Lux Flakes,
2 small pkg^ • 
Large package
Silver Dust, 
package ..

Lux Soap,
3 cakes ..,

...23c

a e •' a *

25c
Jane Whjlte 
Thin Mints, 
pound ...........
Underwood 
Deviled Haai,
2 for
Wilbert's 
No Rob Wax,
Use Spry! AD Vegetable 

Shorteaing!
Lifebuoy Soap,
3 f o r ......... .
Swan Spap,
2 large bars . . .
Small bar .................... €c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BUBSACKBRQ^
4flt HarMari B ae i —  TeL 1

KnTEL*S MARKET
It BlasaB St. TW. «XM

.Natiae-WMs Kaad B

W. HARRY ENGLAND  
M aartia lir OiMn TSL M B l

• aC New BnglaMd. .

. WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

W . D. S T A R  
M A R K E T

47 NORTH STREET PHONE 3885
“Where You Buy the Best for Less!" We Deliver!

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 53c

On Purebaae of fS.OO 
or More.

BUTTER 
35c Ib.

Ib. 28c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular or Drip.

Van Camp’s

M ILK 4 tall cans 29c
New—r .  S. No. 1

Potatoes IS Ib. 
peck

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
1'/ -̂Pound Loaf!

MEATS
Bonrleaa Chock

Pot Roast

29c Ib.

SwI/t'o Premliun I I

I Hams ■I
(Whole or HaU) ■ !

, 33c lb. f|
Sugar Cored, Lean

Daisy Hams
Genuine 9prl»g

Leg of Lamb
Grote a  Weigel’s

Assorted Cold Cuts
Freeh KIDedt

Broilers or Fryers
Onr Very Lean

Hamburg
Onr Super Cuba

Steaks
Home Made

Hot Italian Sausage
Pure Pork I 

Wafer SUced

Ib. 37c 

> Ib. 32c 

Ib. 35c 
Ib. 31c 

2 lbs. 45c 

Ib. 35c 

Ib. 30c

Chamberlain Dried Beef, i  Ib. 33c

12-oz. can 23c
Libby’s

Corned Beef
Franeo-Amertean

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 cans 25c
Dstay-Biiald

Mayonnaise 
Pint 25c

quart 39c 
i  Pint 15c

I l4</^-Po«nd Bag

Gold Medal 
Flour

$1.03

Bed Wlag

Grape Juice

2 25c
Swansdown Cake Flour Ige. 23c
Libby's

Red Salmon tall can 29c
Peanut Butter 2-lb. jar 25c

Campbell's Soups
(ExeepI Chicken end Mnahroon.)

3 for 25c

Baked Beans 2 cans 25c
Bnit Olaey'n

Sliced Beets No. 2 can 10c
Oortan’B

Codfish Cokes 2 for 25c
Imp. Style Pickles qt. Jar 25c
Oxydol, Rinso, Dux, Ige. pkg. 21c
BnrtOtney ^

Catsup 2 14-oz. btls. 25c

Bononot
Fresh Cucumbers 
Native Tomotoes 
Largo Plums
Mdntoah

Fonty Apples
Onions
Squash

4 lbs. 25c 
4 for 10c 
2 lbs. 9c 
doz. 15c

6 lbs. 25c 
10-lb. bog 32c 

4 for 10c
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewis a. Chapmen 
N , Beekvllla

Fall Court 
Term Ope

at at. Bamard'a church. Burial 
will ba In a t  Barnard's cametary.

Bolton Center
Mr*, a. a . donas 
MM, Maaebaster

Stafford Springs
deha O. Natto 
47S. atafford

ns
Judge Carl Foater Pre- 

aides at Short Calendar 
Session Today.
Rockville, Sept. 12—The regu

lar fall session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court opened this 
morning with Judge Carl Foster 
presiding. At the short calendar 
.aeaaion there are eleven caaca. to 
ba presented with four of thcae 
uncontested divorce cSaca. There 
are ten actions claimed for trial 
Nvith the data to be assigned at to
day's session, five of these to go 
to the court and five to the Jury.

Four criminal cases are also 
scheduled for todays session: 
State VB. Herbert O. Hills, Ra
phael A. Kasamann and Gulaappe 
Roaao, theft of poultry: State vi. 
William Joseph Poitraa and Marie 
Doris Poitraa, breaking and en
tering and theft; State va. Con
necticut Refining Company, short 
measure on fuel oil: State vs. Er
nest D. DuBreuil, violation of mo
tor vehicle laws.

Wedding Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene EMwarda 

of 10 Cottage street announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha to John A. An- 
nello of Manchester. The cere
mony will be performed on Satur
day afternoon at tg^ea o'clock at 
the parsonage of Rev. E. L. NIeld, 
former pastor of the Rockville 
Baptist church, now of Scotland. 
The attendants will be Mias 
Gladys Edwards and Walter 
Schmelske.

Town Committee 
Thera will ba a meeting of the 

Republican Town Committee this 
evening in the Superior Court 
room at which time final detstlla 
for the coming caucue will be dis
cussed. The Republican caucus 
s ill be held Monday evening, Sep
tember 15 for the nomination of 
Candidates for the town election.

-... . Elseted to Office
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Englert 

hare been named president of the 
Tounr Married 0>uplcs Club of 
the Union church. Other officers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lutz, 
vice president; Mr. and Mr*. Wll- 
Uam' Abom, secretary; Mr. and 
alre. Willard Kuhnly, treasurer.

Baal Eatate Tsaaefer 
Th* ChrtaUan SClatfee Society of 

Rockville has purchased the Char
ter property at 94 Union street for 
Its branch servlcea and reading 
room. The society haa been hold
ing iU  asrvlcsa In Masonic Hail.

Ranaloa Saturday 
Former members of the Rock- 

vlU* Girls Tsnnia Club will hold a 
|.rtunlon at the home of Emil S t 

Louis of Mountain street on Sat
urday afternoon. The program 
will start at one o 'c lo ^  and 
matches will be played throughout 
the afternoon and will be followed 
by a hot dog rout. All former 
members are asked to report as 
aarly as possible and motion plc- 
turaa wlii be taken of the various 
matches.

Attend Coavention 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman, 

past department commander of 
th* Department of 'Connecticut, 
American Le^on will leave on 
Saturday for the natlMial Amerl 
can Legion Convention which 
opens on Sunday at Milwaukee. 
Mr. Ackerman haa been unani 
moualy sndoracd by the Rockville

FlaU Opening
Plans ar* compute for ths Fall 

opening, this Sunday, o f ths Bolton 
Center Church School at 9:80 a.m. 
and Church worship services at 
11:00 a.m. Superintendent Dorothy 
Sbedd and her alx teachers have 
prepared a special program for 
the children in their newly redeco
rated basement For th* children's 
story. Rev. Alfred 8. Kline will toll 
“A  New Home Oome* to Visit 
Johnny.” Th* sermon subject for 
the worship serviee will be “ Bring
ing Our Best.”  Mias Marlon Wash- 
bum and her excellent choir nill 
return to contribute their share to 
the morning nervlc*. They will sing 
"Let th* Heavens Rejoice.”  Pil
grim Fellowship will meet In th* 
Church choir loft at 7:80 p.ra. Th* 
subject for the devotions, as taken 
from “The Pilgrim Highroad” for 
thU Sunday, will he “ Faith for 
CrlsU."

MaetlBg Tonight
Rev. Alfred B. Klin* will request 

formal acceptance of hla resigna
tion at tonight's busineas meeting 
in the Center Church at 7:30 
o'clock. He read bU reeignation 
from th* pulpit last Sunday morn
ing which In to become effective 
November 20th of thU year, sub
ject to a previous call to active 
duty as a Chaplain in the U. S. 
Army. On October 3 Rev. Mr. 
Kline will have completed five 
years as the twenty-third minister 
of ths Bolton Congregatlnoal 
Pariah, which was organized in 
1725.

Word has been sent to all mem
ber* of th* church urging them to 
be present tonight, so that ths ac
ceptance of the resignation and 
the resolutions passed may truly 
express the sentiment of the 
parish.

Lenal Notes
Boy Scout Executive, Frank D. 

Parker of Hartford conferred w l(b ' 
several persona In Bolton yester
day concerning the desirability of 
organizing a Boy Scout troop here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill, 
who have been visiting their son 
and family In Fitchburg, Mass., 
and Mrs. Merrill’a brother in Hyde- 
vllle, Vt., are expected to return 
home late Saturday night.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

inS-8 Boefcvllle

Stafford will be host to a group 
of state firemen, wno constitute 
the Connecticut Fire Chiefs' Emer
gency plan at the second annual 
convention of the organization to 
be held here tomorrow, Saturday. 
Five authorities on fire-fighting 
and defense problems will address 
the 300 delegates who will n ther 
In the auditorium of the Warren 
Memorial Hall. The meeting wilt 
convene In the Warren Memorial 
Hall at 10 a. m. and the gathering 
v1U conclude with a banquet at 
the Stafford Springs hotel at 6 30 
p. m. During the morning and 
afternoon sessionB, firemen dele, 
gates representing practically 
every community in this etato, both 
large and small will discuas the 
problems which arise from fire 
emergencies. A business meeting 
Is to be held at 2:30. The speakers 
also to be heard In the evening at 
the annual banquet to be held at 
the hotel are: EMward J. Hickey, 
commissioner of Connecticut State 
Police, Col Samuel H. Fiaher, 
chairman Connecticut State De
fense Council; M. J. Spaine, chief 
of New Haven firs department.. The~ 
Rev. Father Francis P. Heavren, 
Derby, chaplain of the Fire Chiefs’ 
Association. A deputy chief of the 
New York city department will tell 
the convention and diners of the 
work that haa been done there on 
the defense program under direc
tion of Mayor LaGuardia. A t the 
banquet which Is open to the pub
lic, three additional guests have 
been Invited to speak: Clarence D. 
Benton, first selectman, town of 
Stafford: Robert T. Fitzpatrick. 
Waren, Borough of Stafford 
Springs, and Robert Warner, edi
tor o f the Stafford preaa. Election 
of officers of the organization will 
be held at the afternoon meeting. 
Present state officera are.' Presi
dent, William Degnan, Bridgeport 
vlce-presldento, O iiefs William T. 
Ryan, Duran; T. H. Donnelly, West 
Hartford and Richard E. Wright 
North Windham. An exhibit of 
fire-fighting equipment will open 
in the auditorium from 10 Satur
day morning until 6 in the after 
noon and It la hoped that the pub 
lie will vialt the displays. Richard 
E. Wright of North Windham, Is 
chairman of the committee on con
vention arrangements, aaslited by 
Chief Fred Finch of the Stafford- 
vllle fire department and Officer 
William Silk of i the Stafford 
Spiinga department.

Kit, district and Department 
ecuUve committee as a candl- 

I date for the office of National vie*' 
commander for the Eastern DIvl- 

I elon In the National convention 
I election.

Past Commander William Lode 
I Of Stanley Dobosz Poet of thU city 
Iw lll leave this evening to attend 
I the convention.

Next Quota 89
The next ]uota for th* 35th DU 

I trict which includes Tolland Coitn- 
I ty towns will be 39 men who will 
■ he sent to the' induction center in 
■ Hartford on October 17th under 
I the Selective Service act.

Soleetman In Beaaioa 
Th* felectmen o f th* town of 

IVemon, Ernest A. Schindler, Ker- 
Iwln A. muott and Arthur J. Ous- 
Iman will hold a second aaselon, to- 

th*r with Town a * rk  Arthur 
Hayward at the office of th* 

own Clerk, Memorial building on 
aturday. Th# aeaslon wlU bTfrom 

m. to 3 p, m. standard ttm*. 
examln* qualiflcaUona of 

elaetora and to admit to tb* alec- 
oat)i those who ar* found 
‘̂ •4- A t  th* iia eloB last weak 

were lees than forty new 
era mad*. With two elacUona 

tpproaching, it U expected that 
sssaloii on Saturday wUl b* a

1 Crisco or . Cider J
1 Spry Vinepor

(Owteata Oaly) .

13 Ib. con 58c 2jte goL. -

Tb* Man’s Club o f th* Mathodist 
hurch will hold a public plnochl* 

ty  thU evcnlnf at Waalayan 
iL Playing wUl start at eight 

felock and mrlaas wiU be a w a n M  
EolMonolo

The Saaior and Junior cholra 
M the Union Congregational 
|hurch will meet for rebaanal to> 

ay. Th# Juniora wlU meet at flv# 
bclock and th e ’ Soaioni.at seven 
Vclock this evening. Thera Is room 
' many new membara betwsan 

I ages o f 12 and 1C In th* Junior 
4r and those Interested should 

et in touch with Mr. Donald Wat- 
dl rector.

Funoml natal daj
The funeral o f John - Joaoph 
oyle. World War vateran who 

at tb* Vatarana Koapital la 
Bronx on WodModajr win bo 

'  monilag at nod a. 
Funacal Ron* 

I M  e’glMk

The Tolland Grange sponsored 
a public setback party at the 
Grange Hall last evening.

Colman Gemtth who was taken 
suddenly 111 one week ago and 
removed to the Rockville City 
honitol U slightly improved.

The ChrUtian Endeavor meet
ing to be held Sunday evening 
September 14th at the Federated 
church win conimence at 7:30 
o’clock and not 1:80 p.m. as was 
mUprlntod In a prevloua number.

Miss Grace E. Clough U In Ken
sington. Conn., where she is 
spending some time.

Thv-Ladies Aid SoHsty of th* 
Tolland Federated church with the 
Cradle Roll mothers second divi
sion, as hoetesse* and serving held 
the last supper In September last 
evening.

The Young People's Group of 
the Federated church will meet at 
the paraonage Sunday morning at 
ton o’clock to start the church 
school course with Mrs. Ernest E. 
O'Neal as leader.

Rev. and Mr*. Ernest B. O'Neal 
spent two days in New Jersey, 
this week as gneats of relatives.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley left town Fri
day to spend some time In New 
York.

Mrs. Alice W . Steele was a : 
cent guest at th* home of Mr. 
and M rs Walter Pearaon o f Hart
ford for a day.

Miss Dolly Thomforde who haa 
spent the summer months in Tol
land returned to New York City, 
last week to reaum* her duties aa 
teacher.

Mrs. Edna T. Riley and children 
John and Jan* Riley who have 
spent three months'at'their sum- 
men home "Stone Croft”  and Etr 
mothei' Mrs. Henry Thomforde 
have returned to Larchmoot, N. 
y.. for th# winter

Pro(*aaor and Mn. Harvey B. 
Clough and daughter Doris have 
closed their summer cottage and 
returned to Flushing,, Long Is
land.

Mrs. Wolcott who has spent 
July and August with her daugh
ter Mrs. Bniast OTIeal has ro- 
tumed to her home In Tenafijr, 
New Jersey. '

Hebron

Saybrook Bridge 
Seen Outmoded

Middletown, fe p L  U —  Oonetd- 
oration at a new bridge between 
SaybrO^k and Old Lyme, ertth such 
elaaranc* that It need not ba o f the 
draw type. Is on* o f th* many ptoj. 
acta before th* Stato Highway 
Safety Aaaoelattoa, aocordtng to 
Prat. O. Albart HUl o f w S a ya n  
Univeralty, chairman of the group.

Th* traffle altuqUon evaiy woak 
and at th* Saybrook b rid^  has ba- 
coma ao sarioua that ths new and 
higher bridge haa been propeaed. A  
baaring was bald by the WarDo> 
partnant recently to consldar 
modllleaUon o f the.regulation now 
in force for the i^cning of the 
bridga. The state organisation doa» 
^  wWi to traspaaa on tho rights 
o f yMhtaaMR by unduly f avoring 

vers o f automobilee, and It la 
for tbla rcaapo that th* proposal 
for th* Bcw<, and higher b t £ ^  baa

Th* community w as saddened by 
new* of the death of Judge Leon 
Grant Rathbone at hie home in the 
Mill Stream section of Hebron, 
late Monday night. He had been 
In faUIng health for some time*, 
from heart troubles with compll- 
cStione, but had been up and about 
practically every day for part of 
the time. He was 72 years old. and 
liad lived in Hebron for the past 
48 years. He wras bom in Eaat 
Haddam, tho son of Ransom B.. 
and Cynthia Daniels RaUibone. He 
was a farmer and for a long term 
of years he acted aa agent for the 
New Haven Dairy Company in 
Hebron. Gilead and Weetchester. 
He represented Hebron In the Gen
eral Aeaembiy In 1931, and was 
Judge of Probate for a term of 16 
years, until retired on account of 
age limit at 70. He leaves hie 
wife, Mrs. Annie L. Tennant Rath- 
bone, and a aister, Mrs. Etta Rath- 
bone of Heliron. He also leaves 
seyeral nieces and nephews here 
and In other towma. Funeral ser
vice* were held at St- Peter’s Epis
copal Church, Thursday at 2 p. .ra, 
the Rev. H. R, Keen officiating. In
terment was in St. Peter’s ceme- 
tery.

^ re a e n U U v *  Mrs. Charles C. 
SeUera and Mr. Sellers antortained 
Mra. Chase Going Woodhouae, Sec
retary o f the SUto, and her hue- 
band, Dr. Edward James Wood- 
house, professor of govemmept at 
th* University o f North CaroUna, 
at a dlniier at her home. ’Tuesday 
evening, a few other guests being 
present. A fter ths dinner the party 
adjounied to the Amaton Lake 
clubhouae, and Mr$. Woodhouae 
gave a very illuminating talk to 
the members ■ of the Democratic 
au b  assembled to hear her. 
/ ^ n g  those present war* Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch o f Columbia. 
^ M t o r  o f ports, M m  Maigaret 
Hurley, RapresentoUvs from Wind- 
ham and her husband. Jamas Hur-v 
ley, and othem /

3<rs. WoQubousa gnv* a aplaiidia 
talk on what w * ar* doing In the 

In arm am ^t produc- 
UoB. t t #  also spoka on what we 
m n . t e  to  com b^ alien or other 
» * * ^ «v o u a  propaganda by rofus- 
tag to credit aenaatlonal atortsa 
rsBactlng on the UnlUd 
government, and by demanding 
proof to such caaas. She told of 
th* tramandoua uoa already 
»h4 coattoiitog to bo made o f th* 
scrap aluminum boatrlhutod by 

wWeb ac 
•tori** haa not 

■0 * 0  utUtosd and was done only for 
show. 8b* urged th* buying at gov- 
•rnment b o ^  wrhich toe ^ d  
m u ld  act as a cuahion to IsMsn 
t ^  affacta o f poaribla dapresalon to 
■ ftw  war t t e S a T ^  —i— «
^ _ g y a y r  Woodhouae spoka ring- 
^ y  «  govwTunant, which he 
aaW b P r i^  from tb* people and ic
t o E r M S * * ^  ^  fovmwnent can away nf# or property or

Hebron was held Thursday after- 
nnoon at the Jones ^Street School, 
Mrs. Ida C. Hack, teacher. ’There 
were dlaplaya of vegetable products 
raised by the pupils, handwork 
done by them and a tale of candy 
and other articles. The Rev. Wal
lace Canney, pastor of the West- 
chestor Congregational Church, 
acted as auctioneer for artlclea 
sold. Proceeds are to be used fii the 
purchase of various things needed 
In the school. A list of prize win
ner* will be given later.

Mr*. Fred Rowley, who was 
colled to GI.ead to take the place 
of the teacher in th* Gilead Hill 
school, haa finished substituting 
there, as EUirl Lewis of Danbury, a 
graduate of the Danbury Teachers' 
College, haa decided to fill his con
tract In the school, having handed 
In his resignation at first.

According to School Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson the enroll
ment in the Hebron schools this fail 
is about the same as last year. 
There are 59 in the three rooms at 
the Hebron Green School. 30 at 
Amaton. 22 at Gilead Hill. 21 .it 
the White School, and 16 at Jones 
street. TUla makes a total of 148 
and there will probably be more 
through the school year to add to 
the List. The Amaton School is re
ported as over-crowded, as there is 
an Influx of pupils from families 
of munition workers who are oc
cupying soc.e of the lake cottages. 
A school board meeting was called 
for Thursday evening to consider 
what could be done for the relief 
of congestion there.

Clarkson L. Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bailey of Amston, . has 
been called to the U. S. Army. He 
Is a Camp Devens, Mass., awaiting 
further orders. He Is a graduate of 
the WUJlmantic Teachers’ College 
and has tai.ght several years at 
North Stonlngton and at Bethany, 
where h* was under contract to 
continue. He made no effort to 
escape conscription and is glad to 
serve his country.

A fter many years of planning 
and working the United Brethren 
of Hebron have realized their hopes 
and dreams of having a house of 
worship of their own. The syna
gogue is now practically Complet
ed. except for some work on the 
interior, and there will be a formal 
dedication Sunday, the 14th. The 
service will begin at 11:30 a. ra., 
and will contlue through the after
noon to 5 p. ra. Among speakers 
will be Rabh; M. Gollnsky of Col
chester, Rev. H. Oears of Middle- 
town, Judge Rosenthal of New 
Haven, and local speakers will in
clude the Rev. H. R. Keen, rector 
of SL Peter’s Church, and Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches. All are cordially Invited. 
A committee of women wdil serve 
refreshment*.

Alfred Hutchinson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. CarroU W. Hutchinson, Is 
taking a business adralnistraUon 
course at Becker College, Worces
ter, Maes , beginning with Monday 
of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hutch
inson are entertaining their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hutchinson and their 
son, Warren Bliigham, of Windsor 
for the week, at their Lebanon 
home. The Everett HutcMnsona 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Porter la Hebron. Othe*- 
visitors at the Porter home were 
Mr. and Mr*. George W. Morrow 
of Colonial Park, Penn., q>endlng 
Monday. Mr*. Morrow le Mr*. Por
ter’* aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter and family were Labor Day 
vleltor* In Windsor with &  
Hutchlnaon*.

Notice* are posted for a.Repub- 
llcan caucus,-to be helcP In th* 
Town Hall. Monday ^  8 p. m.. 
Sept 15, to nominato candidates 
for town offices tod to do other 
business proper to come before the 
meeting.

I f  those Tyho have plates or other 
dishes from the Red Cross Fair 
will retorn them to Porter's ator* 
it  wilt be appreciated. Some dishes 
have already been returned but 
some are-suit miaaing.

New Have* F ir*

New Haven, Sept. 13—(FJ — A  
two-alarm fire cauaeid by a  defec- 
Uve oil burner swept through the 
baaemwt and first floor o f a house 
In fashionaMe Prospect atreet, 
owned by Emanuel H. Gratonsteln, 
laundry proprietor, today, causing 
damage esUmated at ^.oifO.

Firemen fought th* btSM for 
two hours.

Ellington
Q. F. Berr 

Tal. 493-3, BockvlII*

Mlea Fannie E. Barber of Maple 
street reported Thursday morning 
that on September 10, 72 years 
ago, Ellington ^aa visited by . a 
thunder storm eqdal to the one 
here Wednesday night which was 
September 10. Her father bought 
the farm where Miss Barber now 
Uvea and the night they came to 
their new home, as soon as they 
were inside the houM the storm 
broke furiously. MUs Barber was 
very young at the Ume but Just 
getUng into an unsettled home the 
date haa remained ever fresh .in 
her memory.

Rev, and Mrs. Roeco* Metzger 
and daughter, former pastor of 
th e  Ellington Congregational 
church, who have been on their 
annual vacation through the New 
England states left here Wednes
day morning for their home in 
Dover, Delaware.

Mra Milo E. Hayes of Main 
street, entertained her piano pu
pils at her home Wednesday after
noon. A music quiz was the first 
part o f the program followed by 
piano selection* from the follow
ing pupils; Cynthia Downes. Jean 
Sweet. Jerry Lavltt, Janet Abom, 
Phlllle Neiraan, Joyce Peck, Le- 
nore Charter, Lois Palmer .and 
Dal# Abom. Refreshments were 
served and a social hour followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Edwards 
of Main street are the parents of 
a 9-pound son bora at the. Rock
ville City hospital.

Mrs. William Houlihan and 
three children who have been 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Houlihan’s parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Tuttle of Main street, are 
on their way to their home In Los 
Angeles having left here yester
day.

Tragedy Ship 
In N. Y . Harbor
Over 700 European Ref

ugees Aboard; Tell 
Sad Tales o f War.
New York. .Sept. 12— A ship 

of tragedy reached New York har
bor today with 777 homeless Euro
peans who er.isted for v-eeks in a 
hull built for the comfort of 15. 
They did it because they wanted a 
new start in the new world.

The ship was the Spanish gov- 
emuient-owned Navemar, 48 day.s 
out of Bilbao: her pas.sengcr.s were 
weary Frenchmen, Poles, Czechs. 
Germans and Russians who had 
slept in tiers In the holds, under 
hatches, In lifeboats, on the decks.

Four INed at See 
One woman and three men died 

at sea before the Navemar put in 
at Bermuda and Havana, where 
330 passengers disembarked. A 
fifth passenger died in .Bermuda 
and others were hospitalized.

When the ship reached quaran
tine here, an extra detail of U. S. 
Public Health officiala rushed to 
board her.

Unusual Precanthma

meeting of the Ladles Benevolent 
Society of th# Congregational 
church at4he Thursday meeting in 
the Community Hall. Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson and Mrs. August Miid- 
ner were hoatosses. Mrs. Charles 
Sumner presided at the meeUng 
an<| Mrs, Mark A. Carpenter, aec- 
retary, read a report of th# last 
meeUng. A new member was added 
to the membership list. The aoclety 
voted to allow all members to en
tertain in the Community Hall if 
they go v/lsh. Arrangements were 
made for the society to obtain a 
supply of wood. The next meeting 
will be the annual meeting and will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Sumner. A t this meeUng 
the committee on nominations will 
make their repojt and a new slate 
of officers elected;

Registrars to Meet 
NoUces have been posted of a 

session of the Registrars to be held 
In the Community Hall on Tues
day. Sept. 16 for the purpose of 
revising the list of Registered Vot
ers copies of which will be posted 
at the Bolton Center Post Office 
and Gowdy's Filling Station.

Exact# No Extra Postage

Decatur, Ga.—<IFi~ Tht mailman 
exacted no extra po.stage from C. 
R. Brojles when he received an 
put-of-towTi letter bearing a two-

Unuiual precautions were taken ‘ [^l^^'i,ec“ Sie‘’*the®tottw wfa
mailed in 1931 when two cento 
would

to inspect sanitary conditions 
aboard the ship before allowing 
her to proceed to her Brooklyn 
dock.

Most of th* passengers were 
from German and French concen
tration camps. Said one elderly 
man:

"You are unable to imagine how 
much better it was than at my 
concentraUon camp.

Because two foreign ships re
cently brought cases of t>-phoid, 
any one with a suspected case of 
fever aboard the Naven-ar may be 
quarantined, and health officials! 
said she wouid be held Indefinitely 
at quaranUne if there W'aa evidence 
of contagioua diseases.

would w r y  a letter anywhere in
the U. ST

“Shoot” Order/ 
Is Liked Hen

President's Talk Gener*^ 
ally Endorsed Thoaf^: 
Some Talk Peace.

Ltoai comment hers today gan- 
orally vigorously wndoraed the ao- '4̂  
tion announced aa taken last n lghr'^  
by President Roosevelt Irr 
“shoot on eight” order. Thera warailj 
aome who, although supportinc 0»* ̂  
stated national policy, wondered 
" if  there aUll Isn’t some peaceMl 
way out.’’

Moat of the ..others, however, 
weren’t looking for a way out. bu t. 
for an end to the whole unaettled 
business of the war.

“ It's costing more to support 
this war than It would to end It,”  
mas one comment.

There waa a varied aenUraent 
apparent depemUng.. somewhat on 
the nationalistic background o f 
thoae who expressed an opinion, 
but none went ao far as to criUclz* 
the president's action, and on tho 
contrarj'. with the exception o f a 
few peraonal rc.scrvaUona mostly 
based on fear of war, the support 
given him waa eaptolally valto- 
ment.

Six per cent of the world’* pop
ulation lives in the United States.

Bolton
.41r*. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4053

Wapping
Mre. W. W. Grant 
7394, Sfaaebeator

Bolton Democrats 
Nominate Ticket

sesc/emr/c

Mr. and Mre. Donald J. Grant 
and Mr. and Mr*. Robert Glllson 
of Pleasant Valley left laat Tues
day morning, for an auto trip In
to Vermont and also New York 
State. They expected to return to 
their homes on Thursday night.

A  daughter waa bom to lilr. and 
Mra. Frank McGee at the Hart- 
ford hospital on September 9. Mrs. 
McGee waa before her marriage 
Mias Irene Skinner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Skinner 
o f Pleasant Valley.

Mlaa ^Barbara Amy Burnham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
S. Burnham of South Windsor 
left Friday to enter the freshman 
class at the Univeralty of Ver
mont In Burlington.

The Well Child Conference at 
South Windsor wga held In the 
Town Hall Friday, afternoon from 
i  p. m. to 8 p, tn.'

Mra. Ira GAudet Is spending a 
week in A t̂hol. Maas.

The ^rzt public function In the 
new pommunlty Hall at South 
Windsor waa the Installation of the 
^ c e r s  of Abe E. Miller Post. 
American Legion and also the 
women's auxiliary laat evening at 
8 o’clock. Officers installed Into 
the Legion were: Commander 
LIo}rd S. Grant, serving his second 
term; senior vice commander, Har
ry E. Stoughton; Junior vice com
mander, Thomas J. Aheam; finance 
bfflcer, Frank E. Burton; adjutant. 
Alfred Armstrong: sergeant at 
arms. Paul Reardon: chaplain, Ed
win Burnham. These officera were 
installed by Department Comman
der Joseph T. McCarthy from 
Rocky HIU, and hla staffTjtefreah- 
mento were served and movie* 
shown.

A t a caucus held last evening in 
the Community Hall 35 Democrats 
were present to make nominat'bne 
for the town offices to be voted on 
at the coming town election on 
October 6. Mra. Catharine Mar
shall was cho--n as chairman of 
the caucus wi'>.* Miss Lydia Young 
as clerk. A  written motion was 
presented to th* chairman that all 
questions be voted by ballot and 
this motion was unanimously vot
ed. Elmer J. Finley and Lealie Bol
ton were appointed toUera 

The following nominatlona were 
made; Assessor, Henry G. Mimaey; 
Board of Tax Review, Raymond 
Jewell: Selectmen, Oscar Kreyslg, 
Clyde Marahall; Town aerk , Mar
garet H. Rich; Town Treasurer, 
Leslie 8. Bolton;. Agent of the 
Town Depoelt Fund. Paul dement; 
Grand Jurors, Ralph Broil, Thomas 
A. Murdock, George O. Rose; Col
lector of Taxes, Margaret Haling; 
Constables, Eric Esche, Walter E. 
Chamberlin, Ettorie Brochetto. 
WiUlam T. Skinner. Registrar ot 
Voters, Catharine MarahaU; Board 
o f Education, Myrtle B. Carpenter.

Mra. MerriU Cress Dies 
Mr*. IxHiise Cross, wife of Mer

riU Cross, died at her home In Bol
ton Notch last night after a long 
illneaa Besides her husband she 1s 
survived by a dauebter. Miss Bar
bara Cross, both of Bolton, tod a 
Aister, Mrs. HatUe Povtell of Bos
ton, Mass. Her funeral wiU be held 
at the T. P. Holloran funeral home, 
175 Center street, Sunday after
noon at 3:30. Burial wlU be In 
Eamwood cemetery, Vernon.

Beoevoleat Soriety Meets 
About 30 were present at the

T h e  X-Ray reehack 
shotes the posture of 
your child's feet in
side both shoes.

' W ith  ou r X «R a y  fitting , there is n o  gueaa- 
work— ^you know , becau ie  you see exactly  
how  the shoe f i u  your c h ild 's - fe e t !  
N o extra charge.

Sturdy blucher type shoe with strong Is m ; spsek 
wear-resisting tips, and hand stitched soles.

$3.50 to $5-00
v . ' « [ d : i i i 2 M ’n r - i * i i i : h «  h / n i i j  k

tejnuf9'’S0H
INC

TH E STORE OF QUALITY
A l l  p 5 o T W e A S 7 l T ? B ^ ? ? T 8 r E 8 u ^ ^

N *  Pxegvess Made

Washington. Sept. S.—(jr> —  
Secretaiy HuU said today that he 
had nothing new to report on the 
atatus of Japanese-Americaa rela
tions and. ia reply to quaetiona. In
dicated that ao real progress waa 
balag made at th* momsat la af- 
forts to achlav* *  peacaful solution 
of coafllctiag palidM la tha 
Paolfle. ’ ■

otharwiaa
or

^  suthorltatlvaly 
this not

“  thrwigli
poww the paopls thsmsslvn 
ato fwthalfowar nod. Ubarty. ha 

^  far sa to e ^ s  
to* etoasa to set as h* rliaeie 
y ^ ^ttafrtagtng upon th s Y l^

Aj»Bunrtta* o f wontaa senrad 
rafrrohmaata at eaaitiiflf iwa 
and eoffse. .* f

Tb* a n t  o f the aebodr i ^

ORDER NOW.. .TAKE DELIVERY LATER!

Guaranteed .Savings

CtflTIM
ctim iit

ON

CUSTOM-MADE
CLOTHING

SUITS, TOPCOATS 
AND OVERCOATS

And Mors.

AWbasgb ptteaa wffll aaas be 
y » t o 3 ^ ^ Jbai^ â n ^

Bveiy wban waoted.. .tMs way 
yao bOF a> tiiaj *a prieaa. Btap

Keder’s Men'i
88T M AIN 8T., NEXT TO O M ft GOLD BAKERY

i  '

Good Reconditioned Used Cars
Your choice of a good number of low 

priced makes and styles............................. and up

WEEK-END SPECIAL!

19S7 FORD COACH O 0 <|
Depot Square Gi

Enssrt Rsf. Prsau
DeSQTO AND PL^OUTH CARS ^  

241 NORTH MAIN STREET
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50 New Houses 
A t Greenway

N  ______

9d^reiber Building 25 
And Johnson Is Erect
ing 25 More There.
Bulldln* operations at Green- 

way, the tub-divislon off Wood- 
brldf* street is rapidly assuming 
completion. GusUve Schrleber & 
Sons haire twenty-five houses un
der construction with twenty 
houses roofed In and five more in 
the process of raising. Wm. F.

' Johnson who has the contract for 
twenty-five more has nineteen 
roughed in and cellars for six 
more ready for pouring. Mr. John
son stated that he would have sev
en completed and occupied by the 
middle of October and four which 
were erected by the Schreiber firm 
are now occupied.

William L. Fitzgerald Is rough 
grading the streets and has one 
section where the finish grade is 
completed. He is using five trucks, 
a steam shovel and a grader to 
get the streets ready before frost 
sets in. The lines were laid down 
by the Town Engineering Depart
ment under the supervision of 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen. 
All of the water, sewer and gas 
mains have been laid.

Work on the new homes has 
been held up for some time owing 
to the shortage of rock lath. How
ever it  was stated this morning 
that a supply would be received 
the first of next week and the 
plastering finish and painting 
would progress much more rapid
ly The new sidewalks on Wood- 
bridge street will be finished by 
the 10th of October. This work is 
being done by the WPA.

Makes a Canadian
Sale Through Herald'

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
In^on Informed The Herald to
day that he had made an Inter
national business deal as the 
result of an advertisement | 
which appeared in this newspa
per a short time ago when the 
town clerk was planning a Ca
nadian vacation. '  ̂

A t that time Turklngton ad-1 
vertlsed for sale a fine camp 
type trailer. Before He left a ' 
party viewed the trailer, but no I 
deal'went through.

After Turklngton had arriv
ed at Erlnsvllle, Ontario, he re
ceived a letter from St. Cath
erines in that same province, 
offering to buy the trailer. It 
appears a friend of the man 
who had viewed the trailer in 
Manchester had advised a per- 

, son in St. Catherines of the i chance to purchase the trailer, 
and also that Turklngton had 
gone to Erinsville.

The .sale, Turklngton reports, 
.was satisfactorily arranged.

Make Voters \Kehler Sisters Further 
6 n  Saturday! Their Dramatic Studies

Condition of 
State Roads

Construction in force in the 
State of Connecticut, announced by 
the ConnecUcut Highway depart
ment September 10. ‘ I;*
week ending September 20, 1911. 
together with surface and shoulder 
oiling. This report does not In
clude the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
which la being constructed on new 
location.

Closed for Construction—
Detour Provided 

Route No. 1 5 —Union. W'illlngton 
and Ashford. Approximately 9 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave- 
"ment on relocation of Route No.
16. beginning at the Massachusetts 
State Une.

No Route Numbers 
East Hartford. Section No. 1. 

contracts No, 1 and No. 2 of the 
Hartford By-pass.

Hamden-North Haven. 17,063 
feet of grading and dralni.ge on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Meriden. 12,9.'>0 feet of grading 
and drainage on Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Meriden-Walllngford. 16,420 feet 
e ( grading and drainage on Wilbur 
Cross Parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,808 feet of 
concrete pavementon Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over Mill River on Interlaken road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of grad
ing and drainage on Section No. S, 
contract No. 1 of the Hartford by
pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 *,4 
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass.
CeostTurtion—^Trafftc Maintained 

Route No. U. S. 1 —Stonington. 
Extension o, bridge over Williams 
Cove. Stratford. Scale pit and ap
proaches on Bamum avenue cut
off.
“ ■•Route No. 2— Bozrah. Yantlc 
River bridge and npproache.v.

Routes Nos. 2 and 15 —i Eaat 
Hartforrl. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-pass.

Route No. 4—Cornwall to Corn
wall brldg.e. No interference witH 

. traffic.
Rorute No. U. S. 5— Berlin and 

Meriden. 18.07.5 feet of concrete 
‘ pavement on Wilbur Cross Park

way. Berlin and Newington. 6 
miles of rolled gravel surface on 
Berlin turnpike. East Hartford. 
Main street and Ellington road. I ' j  
i^ ea  of reinforced concrete pave
ment. East Windsor. Culvert re
placements.

Route No.. U. S. 5A— Suffleld 
Construction of a scale pit nnd ap
proaches. 'Windsor. 3 4  miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement 00 
Hartford-Wlndsor road.

Route No. U. S. 6— East Har^ 
ford. About 1 mile of reinforced 

■ concrete pavement oh ■ Burnside 
•, avenue.

Route No. 8— Beacon Falls and 
Naugatuck. 3% miles of reinforc
ed concrete piveroent from Beacon 
Falls northerly. Derby-Shelton. 
Bridge repairs to Derby-Shelton 
bridge. Waterbury - Naugatuclu, 
Oohstructlng 1 •«. miles of concrete 
pavement southerly from the end 
o f present concrete payement on 
South Main street.

Route No. 20—Enfleld. Culvert 
replacement on- Somers road. 
Windsor. Reinforced concrete 
slab on Bridge over the Connecti
cut river. One-way traffic.

Route No. 29— New Canaan. II4 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on South avenue.

Route No. 32 —7 Fnmklln-Lcba- 
aon-Wlndham. Grade crossing 
eUmiaation at Williams Crossing.

Route No. S4— Orange. R r i^ e  
and approaches at Wilbur Cross 
Parteway oo Derby avenue.

Orange-West Haven. 20,408 feet 
of reinforeed eonersts pavement on 
Derby avenue.

Route No, U . S. 44— Eaatford- 
Posnftet. Approximateiy 6^  miles 
of MtumSious macadam pavement 
and steel girder bridge; also, sight 
Uns cut at Intersection ot Routes 

,̂,1 9S and 101 on the PhoenlxviUe- 
Ttmatn  ̂road. S U ^ t  delayik Trafflc 

to avou  this seetkm. If 
BM<ai. Beat route la posted. 
Meer Hartford. Onwatnirtlng 1 

iBa ot rsiafocead eooereta pave- 
the vUladie of Ndw

! im llee

Wlnsted-Norfolk road, from about 
1 mile casteriv of Norfolk center.

Route No. 58 Fairfield. 3 miles 
of bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock turnpike.

Route No. 6 3 -Uitchfleld-Morris.
5 miles of bituminous macadam 
surface from the village of Litch
field southerly.

Middlebury . Watertown. 2 4  
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face from the Junction of Routes 
63 and 73 southerly.

Route No. 94—Glastonbury. l » i  
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

No Route Numbers:
Andover. Tliree sections of town 

roads.
Berlin. New Britaln-Mlddletown 

road. Route No. 72 open to trafflc.
Bethany. 14.4,38 feet of rolled 

bank nin gravel on Lltehfield turn
pike nnd Beacon Falls road.

Bloomfield. mile of water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills ave
nue and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter.

Bloomfield. About 1.3 miles of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenue.

Brookfield. 1 V  miles of bltuml- 
nous macadam on Candlewood 
Lake road, from Route U. S. 7 
northerly.

Columbia. Three sections of 
Town Aid roads.

No Route Numbers:
Cornwall. mile of rolled bank 

grave) surface on Flat Rock road.
Eastford. Approximately 44 

miles of rolled bank gravel surface 
on three sections of town roads.

Enfield. 4  mile of bituminous 
macadam surface on Garden street. 

Franklin. Peck Hollow road. 
Greenwich. Approaches to gaso- 

Itnc station on Merritt Parkway- 
Haddam. 7,425 feet of rolled 

gravel surface on Candlewood Hill 
road.

Norwalk. 4  mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Water street.

Ridgefield. \ mile of rolled 
gravel on new road.

Salem. Nine sections of Town 
Aid roads.

Stonington. Bridge and ap- 
proaehea on Hickley Hill road.

Tnimb\ill. Bridge and 1,797 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel. Ap
proaches on Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtown road.

Voluntown. Four sections of 
Town Aid roads.

Washington. Three miles of 
rolled grravel surface on the Morris 
road.

Wetherafield. Bridge over Jor
dan Lane and Wolcott Hill road.

Wethersfield and Hartford. A 
section of the Silas Deane High
way and grade separations at Silas 
Deane Highway. Hartford avenue 
and New York. New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad.

Surface and Shoulder Oiling 
Route No. U. S. 1'— '
Old Lyme. Boston Post Road. 
Old Saybrook. Boston Post 

Road.
Wcstbi^x'k. Riston Post Road. 
Route No. 2 Colchester, He

bron. Marlborough'. Hartford- 
New London Road.

Route No. U. S. 6 —
Chaplin. Wllllmanlic Road 
Columbia. Wllllmantlc-Hart- 

fonl Road.
Windham. WUlimantic-Hart- 

ford Road.
Route No U S. 6A —
Columbia. Wlllimantlc - Mid

dletown Road.
Hebron. Willimantlc-Ml'ddle- 

town road.
Route No. 12 —
Killingly. Norwich Road. 
Plainfield. Norwich Road.
Route No. 25— Bridgewater. 

New Milford Road.
Route No. 37 —Sherman New 

Milford Road.
Route No. 67 Roxbury South- 

bury Road.
Route No. 79-
Madlson. North Madison Road. 
Route No. 89— Lebanon Beau

mont Highway.
Route No. 97 —
Pomfret. West R«iad.
Sprague. Hanover-Baltic Road. 
Route No. 145—Westbrook. 

Grove Beach Road.
Route No. 166- 
Old Saybrook. Spencer Plains 

Road.
Westbrook. Spencer Plains 

Road.

Selectmen and Town 
Clerk in Session To
morrow Until 9 p. m.

Members of the*Board of Select
men and the Town Clerk will be at 
the office of the town clerk in the 
municipal building from 10 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. daylight time, tomor
row for the purpose of making 
new voter#. „ To be eUglble appli
cants must be 21 or over, citizens, 
and residents of Connecticut one 
year and of Manchester six 
months. They also must be able to 
read English, the test being given 
at the time of application.

In previous years only a few of 
the many applicants have been un
able to pass the latter require
ment.

All persona •.tshing to be 8Wom< 
in as voters should obtain the new 
pink Information forms furnished 
by the town, which must be duly 
filled out before the applicant can 
be given the oath.

leaders in both political par
ties urge that all qualified resi
dents be enfranchised at this op
portunity.

See No Moves 
To End Curbs 

On Gas Sales
' X, ______

(Continued from Pafe One)

[Ordered to Study
At Fort Benning

Mlaa Emma Lon Kehler Mlaa Joyce Kehler

Mis.s Emma Lou and Mias Joyce , pi,ying the leading role of Blelen

British Bomb Kiel 
Ami Port on Baltic

Kehler, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Kehler. of 14 Bond street, 
both ^̂ ■eU known for their exceie 
lent work in High school dramat- ' 
lea. as well as church and club en- | 
fertainmenta, have elected to fur
ther their dramatic study the
ater technique at two of Ujf most I 
widely famed institutions for

of Troy in the American premier 
of Jean Glraudoux’ play. “The A f
fair at Troy.” Last February she 
played the Vole of a ballet girl in 
the circus play, "He Who Gets 
flapped." by Leonid Andreyev, a 
Russian playwright.

Honored at Ithaca 
The Ithaca Cttllege Players pre

sented two other plays last season

(Continned from Page One)

sumed here tfiat supplies have 
l)een transported to Finland over 
this ro\ite.

Reliable observers said also that 
It wa.<i reasonable to assume that 
Rostock al?o is a base from which 
the German high command has 
been supplying its forces in the 
Leningrad sector.

Send Only Few Raidera
The Germana sent only a few 

night raiders against England.
A government announcement 

said a small number of persons 
was injured and little damage 
caused by bombs dropped in at
tacks mainly In coastal areas of 
eastern England.

The Admiralty announced that 
a German bomber "which attempt
ed to attack one of our con ’̂oys 
was promptly shot down In flames 
by H. M. S. 'Vlmlera,” without 
damage or casualtlca among the 
convoy or Ita escort.

The bomber was said to be the 
third downed by the ’Vlmiera. a 
destroyer, while she was on con
voy duty.

young people ambitious for a pro- had important roles
fesslonal career In this field. | ..j,,.Fryman," and "Our Town.’

Miss Emma Lou Kehler will be-

Drama. Yale University School of ‘ ‘  member of Adclphl.
the Fine Arts, New Haven, and honorary

British Btane Raitls 
Airport Near Cannes

Vichy, Unoccupied France. Sept. 
12. (A5 —A warplane said by the
French press tA.bave been British, 
raided the airport near the French 
Riviera resort town of Cannes 
early yesterday morning, it was 
dlscios^ today.

Two explosive bombs and a 
number of Incendlarlea fell in open 
fields near the airdrome, the at
tack coming while British planes 
were bombing Turin nnd northern 
Italy.

On the same night a French A l
pine village not far from the Ital
ian border waa attacked, and 
Vichy’s anti-aircraft guns opened 
fire on a British plane which flew 
over the provisional capital.

The bombing at Cannes, which 
is 35 miles from the Italian bor
der. cauaed no casualties or dam
age, it was said.

Italian Submarine 
Sinks Larfte Tanker

Rome, Sept. 12—(A5—An Ital
ian submarine In the Atlantic was 
credited by the high command to
day with sinking a large oil tank
er and probably also destroying a 
.5.1.50-ton freighter with a tor
pedo hit.

A new exchange of air blows, 
the British bombing the ^ ll ia n  
port of Palermo and the Italians 
raiding Haifa, MalU and Cyprua. 
was reported by communique.

It said British bombs damaged 
several buildings at Palermo, kill
ed four civilians and Injured 12.

Italian planes, it said, bombed 
oil refineries at the Paleatlnt port 
of Haifa, air and Naval bases on 
Malta and an airfield on Cyprua.

Miss Joyce Kehler, who was grad
uated from Manchester High 
school in June, will study at the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Art, New York City, beginning 
about Octo.hcr 1,, She will reside at 
the Three Arts Club, in which she 
has been elected to membership.

Dcrinlto .Mdllty
The sisters have shown definite 

ability In dramatic.s. all through 
their grammar and Hich school 
days. Mias Fmma Lou Kehler was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the cla.ss of 1939. She 
waa vice president of Sock and 
Buskin, the High School Dramatic 
Club, a memberlof the Legion of 
Honor, and played the lead in the 
senior play, "The Black Flamin
go." Emring her junior year she 
won the five weeks’ summer 
course at Northwestern Univer
sity. Evsn.ston. 111., which Included 
the study of public speaking, dic
tion. acting, make-up, costuming 
and several other branches of dra
matic work. She al.so participated 
In the closing recital.

She enrolled for the further 
study of dramatics In the fall of 
1939 at Ithaca College, Ithaca, 
N. Y.. and the same year won in 
open competition the honor of

scholastic fraternity, 
nnd Theta Alpa Phi. National 
Dramatic Fraternity.

Mias Joyce Kehler was a mem
ber of the Legion of Honor and 
Sock and Buskin of Manchester 
High school. She played the lead 
In three dramatic productions of 
the club. "Spring Dance," "Lord’s 
Prayer ” nnd "The Wedding." The 
last-named play won second place 
in the state dramatic contest at 
Danbury, and wan presented at 
the New England Drama Festival 
at Portland. Maine, early the past 
spring. By request it has be.en re
peated fo r  local organizations, and 
the work of Miss Joyce and her 
associate player* was heartily ap
plauded.

Mr. and Mrs. Kehler have a 
younger daiighter. Mias Con
stance. who is in High school, and 
who at an early age displayed un
usual talent for dramatics and 
dance arts. The sisters have fre
quently appeared in public and 
have entertained their friends on 
numerous occasions at tljclr home, 
where their parents had a little 
stage erected. Here the three ver
satile girls rehearsed or presented 
their programs for the entertain
ment of their friends.

merely a preliminary one. Senator 
Maloney (D-Conn), subcommittee 
Chairman, had asserted that "the 
shortage, a* we see it, is a short
age of surplus and not a shortage 
of products, or a lack of facilities 
to transport them.’’

The Senate group saw no danger 
of a lack of fuel for domeatic 
heating or for operating defense 
industries, and said that "with 
proper conservation motorists 
should find it possible to acquire 
the gasoline and oil products which 
they need.”

Present restrictions o,n gasoline 
sales along the ea.stern seaboard 
include nightly closing of filling 
stations, and a retail gasoline sup- 
pl.v reduced 10 per cent below the 
July level. The curtailment pro
gram was invoked after Harold L. 
Ickes, petroleum coordinator, fore
saw an eastern shortage as an 
aftermath of the transfer of .50 
American tank ships to Britain, 
The tankers formerly carried oil 
from Gulf ports to ca-st c0a.1t 
terminals,

CV>tninltte«i Poaltinn
Reliable .’sources declared today 

that tinless Ickea and other'offi
cials removed the sales restric
tions. the Senate committee would 
reusme its pikblic hearings to find 
out why. The committee remarked, 
however, that it did not feel that 
the subject of the nightly tilling 
station curfew fell within its prov
ince.

Called Over-Enthusiasm
In its report, the committee said 

The way the situation had been 
handled had created "unneces.sary 
alarm." In the opinion of the com
mitteemen, "this was cauaed by 
over-enthusiasm on the part of 
tho.se charged with the direction 
of the petroleum situation."

"It does not appear to us, ho'w- 
ever. that the public welfare nr the 
national Intere.st Is Improved by 
dwelling upon errors and mis
takes which It now appears have 
Jjeen or quickly will be overcome.” 

The Senators bespoke public co
operation for the petroleum co
ordinator and urged upon the 
oordinator "complete cooperation, 

with the people of the co.untry

But Two Cases 
Up on Appeals

Fabiano Hearing Dated 
For Term Begiiming in 
Hartford on Tuesday.

Manchester has but two case.s 
listed for the opening of the crim
inal side of the Superior Court of 
Hartford County next Tuesday. 
Judge John R. Booth will preside. 
Vincent J. Fabiano, who was 
bound ove.r from the Manchester 
town court la charged with theft 
of goods valued at 11.115.70. 
claimed to have bcfn stolen from 
the Independent Cloak Company 
where he vs-aa employed. Tlie 
other case from Manchester is on 
the appeal of James Murphy, 
charged with non-support.

Movie* F ig li ls

(Called Stiff
(Continued from Page One)

as 20th Century-Fox, Paramount,
Warner Brothers, and Loew’s, 
which controls Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer. He added that the "monop
oly" charges levelled by Flynn and 
witnesses who had preceded him 
appeared to be directed chiefly 
against those firms.

Monopoly Talk Laughable
"This talk 6i monopoly is laugh

able,” he dscUred. ’’Competition in 
the motion picture industry is the 
fiercest of any industry In the 
country. Instead of there being “a 
monopoly, there is cut-throat com
petition.”

Wlllkle said he hoped to call to 
th«^ stand next week the heads of 
the four large companies to deny 
the propaganda. and monopoly 
charges in person.

Me«nwhu!rc^"5^Ii‘.rCTi^k tD.. Among some 
Idaho) said the committee prob- three pounds of tea wdil buy six 
ably would arrange to see uncut | wives

versions of some of the pictures 
within a few days to permit mem
bers to determine for themselves 
If they cimtalned war propaganda. 
Earlier., the committee had reject
ed Senator McFarland’s (D „ Ariz.) 
suggestion that the committee re
cess and see all the pictures ques
tioned.

Flynn told the committee yester
day that he had no doubt that a 
form of censorship was being ex
ercised within the movie industry 
"to club those who want to pre
sent the side of peace in America 
and to promote the glorification of 
war, the interests o f the British. 
Empire and the Involvement o f 
the United SUtes in a war which 
may destroy lU liberties even 
though we win the war.”

Flynn said he thought the only 
way to deal wi^h this problem was 
to "break up the power held by 
thtese men (the major producers).’’ 
He said he did not favor govern, 
ment cejisorshlp but added that 
the screen "ought to be opened to 
the other side as well.”

Ashford. win-

Exe-

Route No. 197 
Ington-Westford Road.

Route No..207—Lebanon 
ter Road.

No Route numbers- 
Andover. Andover - Hebron 

Road.
Ashford. Ferrence Comers 

Road.
Westbrook. MeVeagh Road.

.\ttack Coastal Regions
Bsrlln. Sept. 12—(45 — British 

Royal Air Force planes sttacked 
the northern German coastal re
gion with explosive and incendiary 
bomba last night, authorised Ger
mans announced today. Anti-air
craft defenses were reported to 
have shot down on bomber.

Axis Planes RalM Sues Cnnat
Cairo, Sept. 12—(45—Axis planes 

raided the Sues Canal Zone last 
night, dropping a number of bombs 
but causing no damage to military 
property or ahipplng, the R.A.F. 
Middle Flast command announced 
today. R.A.F. flgh fm  shot down 
one raider. It waf stated, and 
others were believed damaged.

Bomber Forced to Lsmd
1 New York, Sept. 12 —  OP)—  A  
British bomber of the American- 
made fortress type has beef) foiT- 
ed to land in German territory be
cause of engine tremble, NBC 
heard the Berlin radio say today. 
The crew was reported taken pris
oner.

CurbetoM Sitter* Otapeaae

Indianola, Mias.— (XH— The Curt- 
stone Sitter* Club adjourned in 
extreme haste when member* *aw 
an automobile headed' for them, 
th* driver pawing fnmticallT at 
her bosom. The car caromed off 
th* comer building, and pretty 
■oon returned. “Sorry, boy*.“ the 
pretty driver said unabashed. “A  
bee got into my bloaae, and stung
■ai ■ **

Wireless rays m4y be a mil* 
hNIg. whllo X-rays are shorter

Weddings
SchUdge-SmUk

Francis WUUam Schlldge of this 
town and Verna. Smith of Andover 
were married here yesterday at 
the home ot Juatlca' Of the Peace 
’ThOQiaa A . Brennan.

L «tg «*t AIrpart

Th* Brltlrt-lKilIt airport in 
Newfoundland is the largest on 
this aide. ^  th* Atlantic ocean. 
O*ntainln|rl-000 acres, the airport 

areas and ^groachs*

How to Crash Hotlyw€>od

Movie Scouts ^Babf Their Finds 
So Studios Can ^Discover* Them

f t y  Robbia Coons 
AP  Festur* Service Writer •• EISS

Hollywood—A talent scout can 
find the best prospect for stardom 
in the world, but he can’t make 
that prospiot a tU r  unless he can 
sell" her to hU bosses.
=■ First be. must win their consent 

to sign her on contract: from 
there on in. he must see that the 
pUyer is called to their attention.

Billy Grady calls himself an 
agent within the walls." Other 

Ulent men are the same. Having 
signed candidates they consider 
promising, it it up to them to see 
that opportunities are given.

On* PnbUahea Magaatnea 
Grady sets out an illustrated 

brochure periodically for circula
tion among the offices. He in
cludes the latest "find” along writh 
established people who. In his 
opinion, deserve bigger breaks. 
You’ll find Marsha Hunt there, 
and Virginia Grey, both fair 
names Grady believes should . be

Sec. Ickes Insists 
There Is Shortafte

Seattle. Sept. 1 2 —((Pi —Secre
tary Ickes, at variance with a 
Senate committee on the question 
of petroleum supplie.s, believes 
persona in the ea.st who contend 

there la no gasoline shortage may 
have to eat their words six months 
from now."

This, Ickes suggested to Inter
viewers yesterday, will bo the sit
uation if the gasoline available at 
present along the Atlantic sea
board is expended recklessly with
out a thought to the other uses to 
which transportation facilities 
may be put.

Conservation is essential now, 
he declared, so that when carriers 
are required to haul fuel oil this 
winter, there will still be sufficient 
gasoline, stocks on hand to meet 
all needs.

Must Plan .\heud 
If wc should wait until there la 

an Acute shortage before we begin 
to conserve supplies, there would 
be a loud outcry from the public 
and from some of the people in 
Washington, D. C.. as well," he 
said. "Our Job is to see that no 
acute shortage occurs. In order to 
do that we have to keep up stor
age."

Advised that a Senate commit
tee had found no evidence of gas
oline shortage in the east, the in
terior secretary and petroleum co
ordinator said the committee’* re
port could be likened to the short
sightedness of industrial and gov
ernmental leaders who allowed 
the aluminum crisis to develop.

Same ’Thing at Present 
He recalled that there were per

sons in the east who wouldn’t ad- 
^ t  an aluminum shortage until it 
became so obvious no one could 
deny IL '

" I  think we have the same thing 
here." he commented.

Mr. and Mrs. Ickes are retum-

Lleul. Leeter Welcott, f ______
, 1st Lieut. Lester Wolcott of the 
Anti Tank Company 102nd Regi
ment. 43rd Division, now serving 
with his unit in the Army maneu
vers in Louisiana, has been order
ed to the Motor Maintenance 
school for officers at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia. Lieut. Wolcott will 
report at Fort Benning for the 
three months course on Septem
ber 26.

Lieut. Wolcott left Manchester 
last April with the Anti Tank 
Company of the 169th Regiment 
but was transferred to the 102nd 
Regiment of the same division 
while at Camp Blandlng, Fla.

Lieut. Wolcott is the son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. John S. Wolcott of 117 
Hofiistcr street.

About Town
Edward J. Holl. local real estate 

operator, has relumed to town af
ter a period of treatment and ob
servation at a Boston hospital. It 
is Expected that he will return for 
an operation shortly.

Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
called on a still alarm at 10:50 this 
morning for a fire in a 1936 Ford 
roadster owned by Sylvester Silver 
which had been parked in the rear 
of 333 South Main street. The car 
waa badly damaged, the Interior 
being ruined and the engine wires 
burned off. (

Liberals (iaiii 
Victory Over 

Jap Radicals
(Continued from Page One)

Marcel Donze, of Oxford street, 
and Walter Mahoney.- of Union 
street, will leave this evening for 
•Milwaukee, Wls., to attend the 
American Legion Convention 
which will ue held in that city 
starting Monda.v and through Sat
urday. They left New Haven at 7 
o’clock on the Legion Special.

The New 5’ ork, New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad has a force oi 
men rcpslrit.g the cross walks at 
Depot Square and Apel’a crossing. 
The old worn out tar surface has 
been replaced with a new mixture.

A surprise shower was given 
last night for Miss Vivian Barto 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Barto of 166 Eldridge 
street. Many useful gifts v/ere re
ceived by Miss Barto who will be 
married September 27 to Clarence 
Weir of Hartford. A buffet lunch
eon follo-ared.

tlons of Internal unrest far leas 
grave than those of today. Hence, 
there is an ever-present current 
danger of such independent action 
by the Army.

To Convinc* I ’nlled Stales
The fact the censor passed the 

Associated Press report of the
new organization indicates the
bureaucratic government of Japan 
is attempting to convince the
United States that active measures 
are being Liken to eliminate this 
duality which has been resixmsible 
for numerous American represen
tations.

The concurrent arrival of Prince 
Chlchliju in Saigon auggosta that 
t(ie Emoeror’a cider brother is 
bringing the ruler’s personal ordm 
to mllitar>’ %>mmanders 'Tn Indo
china to avoid any untoward inci
dent. Prince Chlchlbu has acted in a 
similar capacity in the past.

Tightens Internal Control
Tn view of the reverence with 

which the Japanese regard their 
Emperor, the new headquarters 
under the throne provide a closer 
control over the fiery Kwangtun 
(Manchoukuol army. This would 
tend to check any unauthorized 
move against the Soviet Union and 
simultancoualy tighten internal 
control to prevent an uprising in 
the event of any deal with the 
United tSatea. —

Such a deal is bound to be un
popular with Nipponese expanion- 
ista because it would nail the 
spread of Japanese imperialism, 
nnd probabi; would mean substan
tial Japft^cse concessions.

General 'Olozo Yamada, com
mander of the new headquaratrs, 
commands a substantial following 
among the army.

The domestlq^ defense org.intza- 
tlon waa exlensTVely overhauled 
and strengthened last year. A t 
that time it was believe4 liberal 
adviaors to the Emperor fought 
unsuccessfully for creation of a 
separate headquarters' directly un
der the throne, arguing tb.->l ' it 
would streamline defense meas
ures. Radical army officers oppos
ed it because it would lessen thn 
power of the war minister and 
chief of staff, who are more direct
ly aligned with the dominant army 
group.

There will be an Important meet
ing of Washington Lodge, L.O.L. 
No. 117. this evening at Orange 
Hall at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
requested to attend as an expres- 
siori of approval on an Important 
matter Is-needed.

after a vacation in the Olympic 
National Park in northwestern 
Wartlngton.

'Twenty-six members of 'the 
family of Harry Juul gave him a 
surprise birthday dinner party at 
the home of his sister. Miss Ber
nice Juul at Columbia Lake on 
Wednesday nighL

. Complaint was made by the 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company today to the police that 
during tjie night between 30 and 
40. lights of glass in their mill on 
Hartford road, and Prospect street 
had been broken. The mill is not 
being operated by the company

Paris Again
Sees Blows 

’On Germanl
(Co*ttaned From Page One)

___  and the lights of glass that were
Ing to the capital by train today. ,)>roken were all small. ’The mill Is

big. along with Donna Reed and 
Dorothy Morria and» Douglaaa 
Newland. a handaome giant 
Grady predicts will be ’’worth a 
mUIion" to Metro it handled prop- 
erly. .

A t Paramount wnilam Melkle- 
.john, supenriaor ot talent and 
casting, and Mlltoa Lewis, his 
chief talent scout, keep writers 
Inforried of new players, and fre
quently scripts are changed to 
^ v e  youngiRara a  chance.

Yhlent ScMris ‘Sell,’ T **  ,
It's the same on other lota. 

Sometimes a talent man has to 
work as hard inside, the walls to 
sell a player as sn,agent from the 
outside.
• ^ l i  Grady last year snatched 
Ruth Hussey from what might 
have been obUvion. She was be
ing "dropped." The day before the 
axe, O r ia ^ ' inade a "glanaour” 
test—ao intriguing the •bosses they 
hurist^d on signing her, the girl 

lURy were about to Brs!

Hartford Uneasy 
Over the Situation

Hartford, Sept. 1 2 .— (45— Some 
of the gasoline deslers in Greater 
HarUord today began looking a 
little apprehensively at their stor
age tanks and counting up the 
days left In September.
/ Despite all tbe U lk  in Washing
ton about the’ lach of any real 
shortage. there has been no 
change in the order cutting Sep
tember gasoline deliveries to serv
ice stations by 16 per cent from 
th* July figure.

Deslers bought their Labor Day 
week-end supplies against the 
September quota:, and that helped 
reduce the supply.

Major oil companies said today 
there had been no Instances in 
which a station exhausted lU  
quoU “but tome of th»- boys are 
getting a  UtUe worried."

Possibly, some of the oil men 
thought, it might be found possi
ble to sell emergency supplies 
later this month against October 
quotas, but there was nothing 
definite about this.

Sesatek ChlekM Cisase O ut.

Vandalia, -IlL— (45 — How many 
chickens constitute a nuisance? 
The a t y  Council, in placing a cell
ing **tL the number of hogs, dogs 
and goats allowed within the cor
porate limits, couldn’t agree on 
chickens. Borne members thought 
1 1  a  fair number, others held out 
for 28. Unrhie to agree, council- 
: ien l -ratched the chicken clause 
oiit of tbi nuisaaca ordinance.

inspected each day and this 
morning glass waa found Inside 
the building showing that the 
glass had been broken from the 
outside.

German fled before he could 
identified.

(Germans shot three French 
hostages last Saturday in retalla-j 
tlon for attacks on Germans 
Occupied France afid arreate<l 
more after two attacks which fol-[ 
low within 12 hours of the execu-j 
tlon.)

There are now 34,000 peraop-g 
held in French prisons for variouJ 
crimes, according to a Paris ani 
nouncement made by Joseph Bari 
thelemy, minister of justice. Thq 
figure does not include th ve  If 
concentration camps in which th^ 
bulk of the oppoaltlon■ as well 
Jews and forel^ers are held. Noi 
waa It clear whether the announce! 
ment included three German pr 
ons in Piarla and othere elsewherd

HEALTH & WEALTH 
PORK STORE

95 WELLS STREET TEL. 3423

Where your dollar buys a dollar’u worllr of | 
finest quality meats obtainable. Ask the lady 
who had some of our meat and she will tell 
you how good it is. *'

Fresh Native Pork Roast 30c lb.

Swift's Premium Legs o f L a m b .........30c lb.

Ionian and American Sausage, hom^ 
made

Pof Roast 'of B e e f .........................

30c lb.

30c^lb.|

Fancy Quality Steak and Chops 

Home Made Cold Cuts 

Open Sundays
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Leo Delmaine Winner 
Over Allard at Arena

Gets Decision in Star 
Bout H e ^ ; Al Renick 
Defeats Popeye O’Coin 
By TKO in the Third.

By Will Aalmus 
A shivering crowd of some 900 

fnns. MW Leo DelnuUne, of Wor- 
cMtsr, win on decision over Bob
by A Herd, of Lynn, Maas., In the 
star bout: at the Red Men’s Arena, 
last evening. With the exception 
of the semi-final, the other fights 
on the card were good.

Delmaine who weighed 134 was 
pitted against Bobby Allard. 182. 
Leo, a lanky lad with a lethal 
punch, waa supposed to put Bobby 
away In an early round, according 
to advance dope, but it Just didn’t 
work out (hat way. Bobby, a 
chunky lad with a dandy left lead 
and right cross, had Leo bothered 
from the start. The Worcester 
boxer could not get In hla Sunday 
blow.

The first found the' boys feeling 
•arh other out. They dk) a lot of 
aparring. The second found the 
score even with few solid punches 
delivered and no action worthy of 
mention.

Start to Open Up  
The third started off with a 

rush as the boys wanned up to 
their work. Leo started with a 
looping left that reached the side 
of Bobby’s face repeatedly. Bobby 
tried to counter in this chukker 
but was unable to reach hla man 

~ and the round went to Leo.
The fourth round was a hectic 

one with Leo’a reach giving him 
the advantage but toward the end 
of the round, Bobby staged a rally 
with a body attack that set back 
hia opponent. Wa gave the round 
to the Lynn boxer.

But In the fifth. L>eo got the 
range and at the start, put five 
left jabs into Bobby’s face in rap
id succession without a comeback. 
It looked like curtain! for Allard 
hut he hung on until the bell.

The last round found both boys 
flailing with rights and lefts and 
trying hard for the kill. But they 
arere tired and blows were falling 
on shoulders and elbows. It ended 
with both tn the center of the 
ring, slugging away with no show 
of defense. Referee Kid Kaplan 
gave the decision to Delmaine, 

Tribato For Vendrillo 
'The card opened with a silent 

tribute to the memory of young 
Peter Vendrillo. who met a tragic 
death last week. The young box
er wraa probably knowm to every
one of the fans present last eve
ning an hla death was the aole 
topic of conversation before the 
fights began.

The first bout was a wild slug
ging bee between Willie Brown, a 
colored boy from East Hartford 
and Lefty Lou Monttero, of Hart
ford. Browm weighed in at 160 
and Lefty at 168. Lefty, a wide- 
oocn swinger scored repeatedly. 
Browm seemed to be afraid of him 
and kept taking the punches for 
the three rounda Left won by de
cision.

Beautiful Exhibition 
Johnny Holmes, 134, of Willl- 

mantic and Leo O’Coin, 1324 of 
-Worcester, gave a beautiful ex
hibition of boxing In the second 
bout of the evening. These ban- 
tanu were lightning fast hard 
punchers and clever at slipping 
and ducking. They battled evenly 
for two rounda but in the third 
O’Coin got over a left, flush to the 
jaw  and Holmes went down for an 
sight He finished strong, but the 
knockdown counted against him 
and 0 ’<3oln won by decision.

Bobbv Howard, 161, of Worces
ter and Gedrgie Humes, 150, of 
East Hartford, furnished the ex
citement for the next battle. It 
was short. Humea lead with a left 
and put over two rights to tha 
body. He backed up, measured his 
r*sn and (hen let one flv from the 
floor and Howard was out oofd. It 
wra a  kavoe In 1:40 of the first 

Al Reniek, 148. of Hartford and 
Fopeye Q’CoId, of Worcester, wr*re 
the contestants In the naxt go. 
This waa a fight that had tbs 
crowd on Ita feat Manchester juat 
gobblaa un t*-*"# an(l
drag-out affair*. And th«M bojrs

furnished them a feast with all 
tha side dishas.

First Round Even
Renick, n hard hitter was op

posed by a shifty veteran in the 
peraott of Popsy* nnd for tha first 
round tha Worcaotsr boser aUppsd 
out of ov«ry comsr ha was fo rc^  
into. Tha first round waa evsn.

In the second, A l started to 
work on Popeya’s mid-section and 
this forced down his guard. Al 
slipped over a left hsok and-Pop- 
eye went dowm for n nine. When 
he got up, they'both ruahed into 
a clinch and both fell to the can
vas. They were trying to dloen- 
tangle themselves at tns bell. It 
was Renlck’s round.

(ycioln Out en Foa«
Al cams rushing out for tha kill 

in the third. He connected with n 
right and left and 0 ’0 >ln waa 
staggering. They started to alug 
but the older boxer could not stand 
the gaff. Ho went dowq.for a  7- 
count and waa stumbling all 
arotind the ling when Kaplan 
waved him to hla comer. He 
out on his feet. Renlck won on 
TKO.

The fifth bout was another 
crowd-pleaaer although It only 
went two rounds. It waa between 
Rod Lemleux, 119, of Jewett City 
and Bobby O'Brien, 121, of Hart
ford. - Bobby, a newoomer bar*, 
displayed so fine a quality of 
wares, that he Inatantly became a 
favorite. Rod held him even for 
the flrat but in the second Bobby 
beat him from pillar to post and 
the bout was stopped in 2 :10  of 
the second on a TKO. *-

Tim Renlck, 186. and Jerry 
Shannon. ISS. gave an interesting 
exhibition of boxing but little bard 
punching, in the next bout. Tim 
comM from Hartford and Jerry 
from Spencer, Msm. Shannon 
made g o ^  here In hla last bout 
as he has a powerful right hook, 
but It wasn’t working night. 
Kaplan called It a draw at the end 
of the three rounds.

Very Poor Bant
The semi-final found Don Rob- 

ertlno. 143, of Hartford. In there 
with Billy August, 141, of Willi 
mantle. Both are colored. The leas 
said atiout this bout, the better. 
They mauled around for four 
rounda with nary a decent blow 
struck. They called it a draw. 
{Either the boys did not know how 
to fight or they did not want to 
At any rate, nobody cared. The 
fans were glad when It waa over.

The Standings
Vesterdaya Reaulta 

National
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 4 (11). 
Pittsburgh 7-0, Boston 5-10. 
New York 6. Cincinnati 0. 
(Only games scheduled). 

Aroerioan
CTlevcland 8-3, Washington 6-2. 
Detroit 3, New York 4 (12). 
Philadelphia 2, Clilcsgo 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

Brooklj-n . 
St. .Louis 
Cincinnati 
PittsburKh 
Jfew 5'ork 
Chicago 
Boston 
Philajlelphia

New York 
Boston . 
(Chicago . 
CJlaveland . 
Detroit . . . ,  
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Washington

The Slandlags 
National

W. L. Pet. GBL
....... 89 49 .645
.« . . .8 6  80 .632 2 .
....... 74 62 .544 14
....... 74 63 .540 14 4
....... 64 70 .478 23
....... 63 75 .457 26
....... 56 79 .415 31 4
....... 38 96 .384 49

American
W. L. Pet. GBL

...........93 47 .864

...........78 88 .535 194

...........73 87 Jill 214

. . . . . . .8 9  89 JlOO 33

...........88 73 .488 35
. .61 75 .446 SO 
..61 78 .439 314  
..58 79 .433 SSI

Today’s Oames 
NaHoBal

Boston at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at S t  Louis. 

Aiaarlean
Detroit ht New York.
St. Louts at Boston. 
Clevtland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

You Can't Beat 'Em!
Co rnell and un iversity  c lu b

* 2 "
We’re Sore That In Valoa Or Looki 
Yoa Can’t Do Better At This Pricel

DOBBS
$5 and $6i50

Pollett Named 
To Pitch for 

Cards Today
Cartlinalfl Pin Hopes 
On Southpaw Hurler 
To Stop Dodgerfi in 
Tight Pennant Dash.
St. Louis, Sept A  scln-

tUlatihg 30-year-oId southpaw 
only a month rtmovsd from the 
Texas Laagua, shouldsra the bur
den of S t  Louis' danted pennant 
bid today In the second clash of 
a vital thrae-game Nries with the 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers.

Howard Pollet whixM coolnaos 
belies hia youthfulneas and brief 
experience In organized baseball, 
waa Manager Billy's Southworth’a 
choice to oppose the veteran Flat- 
bush Flock In the game ’ which 
may make or break the Red Birds’ 
tlUe aspirations.

Against him gesturing Lee Dur- 
ocher, boas of the Brooklyn!, plan
ned to use Curt Davia. Like Dtiro- 
cher, he formerly was with the 
Cardinals.

Since coming to the majors In 
mid-August Pollet has gained 
thre'* triuinphs while dropplM one 
3-3 decision at Brooklyn. Davia 
has won eleven and lort six. 

Dodgers Still Cocky 
The Dodger* were confident 

after yesterday's 8 to 4 victory 
In 11 innings Increased their first

glace margin to two games, but 
te Cardinals continued defiant 
and determined to take over the 

leaderahip by sweeping the two 
filts remaining.

Errors played a major role In 
the first contest, witnessed by 19,- 
130 paying euatomera.

Emia White, Freshman south
paw, who had beaten the Dodgers 
four timss previously, doled out 
only seven htU and could have 
won easily but for ragged defense.

Marty Marlon’s fumble of Jot 
Medwlck’a potential double play 
grounder with one out in the 
fourth filled the bases. A  fly ball 
scored ons runner and Dolph Ca- 
milll’a -̂ 33rd homer fo llo w ^  cli
maxing the four-run inning. 

Errors Hurt Both Teams 
However, the Dodger* mad* it 

as tough for their 40-year-old 
right hand star, Fat Freddy Fitz
simmons. committing four - bob
ble* to match the Cardinal total.

An error by Medwick aided the 
Cards in their two-run third frame 
and Shortstop Peewee Reese and 
Catcher Mickey Owen hobbled in 
the seventh inning when the Red 
Birds knotted the score.

Fred (Dixie) Walker’s alngle 
after Medwlck’a one baser, Harry 
Lavagetto’s walk, an error by 
Johnny Mize and CamllU’a sacri
fice produced the brace of elev
enth-inning nmi for Brooklyn.

So close has been the hair- 
raising race, President Ford Frick 
of the National League may call 
a meeting tomorrow to decide 
what to do in case of a tie at the 
end of the regular season. In such 
event it is likely a game will be 
played on the home field of each 
team. If a thirfi contest is neces
sary It would lake place on the 
Mme field as the second en
counter.

^  . I - .  — — , , ,  I

Archibald Loses
Crown to Wright

____ .»
Washington, Sept. 12 — (g5 —  

Chalky Wright, a streamlined lit
tle fighting whirlwind from Los 
Angeles, took over .today aa 
featherweight king in New York 
and Maryland, and promisad to 
taka on all ooroera tn tha division 
— "th* tough«r the bett*r."

Chalky, a  lithe negro with 
Dienty of power tn his f ly i^  flato, 
knocked out Jooy Archibald, the 
Providence. R. 1. veteran. a fU r  
M  seconds ef tha lU h  round hare 
last night to ndn the New York- 
Marylond Utle recognition. He 
outcloosed Joey most of the way. 
Each boy weighed 136.

A  left hook to the body and a 
•maablng otreltht ri^rtt to the jaw  
did the trick for Cbalky. Archibald 
who kad fought*90 oagaceaienta 
here without defeat, dumped to 
the canvas and made only a  feeble 
effort to riae wben t h e t o e k ^ r  
tolled •ton.’’

Wright km t U s  Isft Jsbblag sad  
booking at Josy’s fae* airoligh the 
M ito rounda, and U s  itght-handsd 
wsriops to the b o ^  wor* A reU - 
bsld dowa sad seat Um  iato the 
ropes rspeatodly.

AreUbaM sBowsd brlUaat foot
work aad fought bade davagsly 
aftor tbs first fsw  rouads, bui hs 
ssened uaaUs to hurt Wright to 
sny sxtsaL A  hard right to Jos/s  
Udnsys lata la th a lo th  marksd 
ths bsglaaiag erths aad for A rcU - 
bald.

Caialky partleulariy waats to 
battle lUclila Leaioa, aaother CU l- 
fotalaa. whom tha Natloaal Bar
ing AsMelatiOB taaka as foathsr- 
wstoht ehsarpiaa. Sueh a  bout. 
Wright aald, would eisar up tha 

llsd sttaattOB evsatod by ths 
rival cUtfma  Lnaos bolds aa ov*r« 
wsigbt vordlet ovsr A reU baU  aad 
a  wta ovar Pete Soalan, a  foraisr 
feathertvdght ktag.

Biflsell Reachet  ̂
Tennis Semi-Finals

■baewnod *XiBp“ Hlasin dsfoat- 
•d Mike Brosowahl last svselag 
oa tha High BAiitol eourto by tha 
acoro of 8-S sad fi-4. H s wtU now 
play Fraads DallaFsra ta a  asiU- 
flhal match. nU s —at**) la aebsd- 
u M  for Bundsy awralag at alaa 
o’clock oa tba North Court at tha

jm er/
t fm  CAROif4AiS

S/HEN JOHNNY M K £ BRONE A
ffN O E R .......HOPP Nonr ONLY n U B O  iN  »

AT PfPST BASS JATrSfACrOP/LY, QL/T H fr 
SO tjeu. B iU Y  sourmroRTN

PLACE PO R M P f iN  LEPT PfELO.__

Rec Champs 
Meet North 
End Winner

Softball Series Start 
Tonight at Mt. Nebo; 
Fireworks Expeeted in 
The Opening Contest.

The Tigers, winners of th* Rec 
Softball League, will play the De
pot Square Garage team, winners 
of the "Y "  League tonight at 5:46 
at M t Nebo, In the first game of a 
three out of five aeries to deter
mine the softball champion.ihlp of 
the town. Both teams are confi
dent that they will annex the first 
win. The Tigers are a young and 
fast team and possess plenty of 
pep. They breezed through the 
first "found without tasting defeat, 
but lost the second round to the 
hard hitting East .Sides. But in the 
play-offs the Tigers showed their 
early season form and dusted off 
tha East Sides in two straight 
games.

The Depot Square (tormge team 
Won both rounds of the "T "  league 
and are hoping for a .clean sweep 
In the series. Their team ta com
posed of both young and old play
ers, who can hit tha ball plenty 
hard.

JOHNNY LS 
THE BRCfTHEPOP

m P P rry  h a p p y  h o pr
^ A P  NEBPASHA BACK. 
...COMPEP0JCE SPPBYT 

epANPrON AT 
NASTtNOS COLLEOE, NEB.. 
PtANY CONSttSEP HOPR 

THE PAS7EST PtAN JN 
b a s e b a ll  OE777NO 

TO PYRST BASE.........

Local Sport 
Chatter

Chicago Bears 
Defeat Stars

Smother All-Stars 
One-Sidetl Game

in
at

Legion Rifle Team 
Starst Indoor Meets

H ^B cB b oL
otiMr M u H ta ii asfetA h»> 

tween Maurice OMTcntt and 
Lebo UrbuMttt win be p l » * d  oa 
the South court nt tM  H U h  
School on Sunday am nlng at 10 
o’eloek.

The wtauMia of thOM two 
■ m t^  win play on the foUowtag 

to datoraMw.tha Town
TOnala

Boston Last Evening.

Boston, Sept. 12.— (45—The Chi. 
cago Bears, never fully extended 
and relying mostly on "Freshmen" 
talent, gave a convincing demon
stration to more than 38,500 Bos
ton fans last night that they'll be 
the toughest nut to crack in the 
whole Notional Football league.

The first period of the game waa 
a pretty even thing with the Col
lege All-Stars, selected as the op
position In the annual Charity A f
fair, furnishing plenty of talent to. 
oppose Bear deaigna in the first 
period.

Insertion of the first Bear back- 
fleld in the second quarter, how
ever, produced two quick touch
downs and the result thereafter 
was never in doubt. Bill Osmanaki. 
who accounted for some 72 of the 
tott’ yardage, sparked an 80-yard 
march for the flrat score, and,Ray 
McLean, another New England 
college Immortal, galloped for 12 
yards around his right end for the 
second.

Gary .FamiglletU, an Old Boston 
University fullback, headlined the 
march for tha third touchdown and 
tha stubborn All-Stara had only 
a  safety, which developed when 
Oolumbia’a John Stegal hopped on 
A ll-SU r Charlie O’Rourke behind 
th* S U r  goal line and smothered 
his attempted pass, after the Stars 
held for down* on their one-foot 
line.

The Stan, fairly well batUred 
by this time, managed to uncork 
a  sustained offensive In the final 
minutes and climaxed It with their 
lone score. This was a Iqng paM 
from O'Rourke to hla old college 
mate, Lou Montgomery. n »e  
speedy Negro collactad it and gal
loped 40 yards for a  touchdown.

Bolivia Is the only South Ameri
can country having no navlgabl* 
waterway to the oeaan.

The American Legion Rifle 
team has started practice for a 
comprehensive season and already 
the range at the Home on LMnard 
street is busy. Last year the club 
finished fifth owing to a late start 
and the Inability of several of the 
top ranking members to arrange 
suitable hours for the scheduled 
meets. Wethersfield copped the 
trophy and will have another 
strong team in competition this 
season.

The teams which compose the 
league, Manchester, Wethersfield, 
Essex. Middletown. Middlefleld, 
Hartford, Bristol and Enfield. The 
whole league will participate in 
telegraph matches with other 
teams ail over th# country in 
small bore competition. The teams 
shoot on their own ranges and cer
tify the acorea in Washington, 
D. C. and in turn the teama are 
told of the results.

It'a funny how thlnga come back 
after an absence from sports. Try
ing to get out this column today 
your correspondent finds that the. 
old time sports fan likes to dig 
Into past history. Sport page story 
today on soccer. There were games 
here that would have drawn thous. 
anda of fan* serosa the pond. The 
reason. Because the gam* appealed 
to them.

Answer to query. The. fastest 
game ever played In Manchester, 
as of record, was between the 
Doherty Silk Sow of Paterson, Nev/ 
Jersey, and the Manchester town 
team at the old McKee street 
stadium. It took Just on hour and 
twenty-one minutes to play a 
regulation game. Manchester won 
2-1. Lefty Thompson pitched for 
the locals.

Perha|is the (>eat conditioned of 
all athletes in the world of sport 
today are the wrestlers. They are 
real knock-aboiit-comedlans at 
best but in order to give the fans a 
real shov>r they must be In Up top 
shape. Make no mistake they do 
really put on a show especially the 
top ranking stars. Referee Hop 
Woods waa an active wrestler. As 
a matter ot fact he worked so hara 
that he had to change clothes be
fore the main bout.

Many Turned Out 
To Grid Practice

Quite a turnout at Mt. Nebo last 
night led the backers of the Man
chester football team to seek more 
plajrers and those who would like 
a tryout are urged to be at Mt. 
Nebo this evening at S.’liS o’clock. 
Cliff Eagleson, John and Joe Baa- 
tla Paul Kriatoff, Fred Tedford, 
Pete Stoumn. Mik* Oenofli. Hank 
Hgefa, Cy Blanchard, Bob McCab*> 
Tom Bonner,- Pat Murdock, fiber 
Holland, Paneo Blanchard.. H ik e  
Zwick and Mika BroaowskI aad 
Alex Tetguton.

This is quite a aquafi to laiHd a 
team around as moM of th* boys 
know what ita all about and 
should, if they firecUce. fumlah a 
lot of opposmon for any of (the 
eeml-pro tekma la this section. It 
la expected that Luddy Hansen 
will difoet tha squad.

..‘Taua has Uvod imder six dif
ferent flags: French. Spanish, 
Mexican, Texas Republic, Confed
erate aad th* United SUtea.

Sophomores Make Up
Cornett Grid Varsity

By AMlnd Maa«
Ithaca, N . Y.,

Ooaeh Carl finavaly a t . OoraeU 
Uatventty !■ aura ot Just one 
thing as be fooas a  football season 
with a  hatful ot sophomores and 
only seven lattennen—lis'a looking 
forward to aa “Interesting job.** 

The loos of 30 lettenaen tbrougb 
graduation has broken up the first 
three toams of a  OomsD squad 
that last ysar won Mx gamss, run- 
alng out a  string of i|  gamss 
wKbout dsfoat, aad lost two.

finavely has ao passer to take 
the place of Hal MeCuUQugb, no 
blocking back and play eaUss. nfim 
at this moment could give evmn a  
good Imltatloa of W ajt Matusae- 
wHk. aad eortalaly no taekl* with 
anywhere near th* skill ot Nick 
Diabos.

’Tt’s aa awfully grssa toam.’’ 
■aavoly slgbsd. rtiniag bis wad of 
playsr rsoords. *3ut w orU ag with 
a  grssn toam Is aa taterwriiag Jobu 
I ’m looUag forward to It. aad Tm 
gan g  to enjoy It  win or looo.’* 

That la Baavoly, tho football 
toriinldaa. ^oak lag  of a  knotty 
proUtm wtth th* oaracst rellsb of 
aa BaMeta sitting d om  to a  asw  
mathsmatleal fornnila.

But bars is Baavaly tbs OoensD 
ooaoh. irikose teams la tbs lastjnva 
asaaoM put tbs “big" back iato 
tbs “M f-Bad":

’’̂ a n o M i to talk about bow 
food wa’rs going to bo. Of tbs Ist- 
urmsn only right and Ray Jaaktns 
aad battbfick Lot Bufabao bavo

‘ (bad any eonsldarabl* giune experi- 
snM. AUnoat hone ot the subs has 
trim la a  varsity gams.

Mast Devolep Bspbs 
"What we do this season de

pends on bow the boys develop; 
They tore into each other In spring 
practice: they'U have a fight But 
the toam will be Ugtater In every 
position. One thing is certain: 
W a’rs going to bavo som4 terrible 
mlstakss nude at first."

Baavaly had been hopeful this 
year of producing a  kicker, aom*. 
thing OiMaen could have used even 
in the last Impreaalve season. But 
Charlie Wriaa, beiag groomed for 
this role, underwont on appendec
tomy just before practice began.

With McCuIlouifo gone, CbmeU'a 
passing gams la l U ^  to Buffer. 
But finavely. potntlag out that Mc
Cullough as a passer was "home
made"; teamed aU he knew after 
making the v ^ t y , "  glvoo at least 
a  hint of rsphcsmsnts to come.

Titers are no lattormsn at eon- 
tar or right guard, quarterback or 
fuObaek. Only vetorana in adB- 
tfcm to Joikina and Bufollno art 
left oad Roy Jnhniwi, taft tacklo 
Kd Van Order, left guard Foto 
WoMT, right tadils Norman Cliria- 
tsaasB, and rtobt halfback Xsn 
Btafar. OormB’s adtsduls:

.Oct. 4, Byracuse; Oet. 11. H ar
vard at Oambrtdgo. M asai OcL IS. 
Navy at Baltimore: O et S8. Col-

f its; Nov. L . CWnmbla at New  
brk; Nor. 8, Yale: Nov. Ifi. Dart  

mouth; Nov. SS, Poanaylvanla a t ’ 
Fbttadslifiiia

Manehester Boasted
Fast Soccer Teams
---- ------------------------------------------ --------- - . ,,,11.1

Ancient E H a l i a h  Snort referee it was peoriMs fo r
-T. I i ;  t  m  league magnetos to bar a
1 0 |II4 Merc tor Three player for life (Uid WbM they did
Y w rs; Team. R a iik n | lX .™ 'S ll*? K !K '^m ? S
Beat in

The flrat game of Intercollegiate 
football ever played in • Manches
ter was staged at Hickey’s Grove 
on Sept. 12, 1912. between the 
HarUord Tigers and the Carlyles 
of this town who lost a 3-0 ver
dict Host of the players, locally 
who took part tn that game have 
died since then. It was a biasing 
hot day and about 500 fans turn
ed out to witness tha cbntest.

Hie first of toatong and honor
able town football ebampionahipa 
was played in 1913 between the 
North End and the Tigers of 
South Manchester. The toam 

south" won tha two games 
b a ^ ly .  taking the flrat 13-0 and 

^h* asepnd 84-0. The final gam# 
Twaa plhyed on a  Thanksgiving 

mom ing. Incidentally tha llgara  
wsnt through two • full eanaona 
without a defeat and then ware 
tipped in ths last game of the 
third year by tha New - Britain 
Guards, losing 8-0.

Then there was that old rivalry 
between the Ree Team in basket
ball and th* Kaceys, as \th4' 
Knights of Columbus team was 
known. These two court oquada 
really could play basketball and 
each luu] Iropraaalve records. Re
member the old Rec Girls toam 
that used to pack tha Mg kymna- 
slumT It was a  toam that lost but 
on* game in two year* of play. 
Two Biator*, twins at that, Bonnie 
and Donnie OotraU. used to befud
dle th* scorers and offteiala alike. 
It got So that th* only way to give 
credit was to writ* “ The Misses 
Cotrell scored four bask*ts.'t

Golf Players Pkin 
Scotch Masquerade

The annual Beotoh Ban gamss 
at th* Manchester Country Club 
will be held on Sunday September 
31. This Is ths day that anything 
goes and generally does. The tour
nament committee has (Imwn up 
an Intorestlng pimpam for tbs 
dsy. but.announcsir this morning 
that reasrvatians will positively 
close on Septomber 14 and those 
who wish to attend this affair can 
caU, 8043, 4574, 7389 at ths Club
house.

This Is ths program which ths 
committos has worked out Durw 
Ing tbs day clam chowder win be 

Btoamsd clams, broUsd 
chicken, Cctn on Cob, vsgetobtos, 
tons batter and coffee. Tli* ptoy- 
e n  win be drim d  In aboot any 
eestnms eonsiatent with keeping 
w t  la ths open, rtm dinner wlU 
be served m% a|g o'clock at tha ekib-Ji 
houss aad judging from thAnam- 
b w  of reasrvatians alrwidy rscriv- 
ad It win be ^ t o  a  gathering.

Not ao many moons ago Man- 
chi-stcr nsprl to boast of being one 
of the best soccer towns in the 
country Snuggled off Center at 
tho corner of Adams street was a 
cleared spare where some twenty- 
two players, a few friends and 
mostly relatives at that, fore
gathered on a .Sunday afternoon to 
watch the sport that is tops in the 
British Isles. Most of the players 
were from the "old country" and 
teamed the game much the same 
manner a* young American learns 
baseball . . .  on the sand lots.

To the average sports follower 
soccer Is not a scientific game. 
The fans used to bemoan (he fac( 
that there was little, if any. ac
tion along the lines of footbsll as 
played In this country. It takes i 
only s few times to get acquaint- 
ed with the game and after the 
mysteries are mastered, or on* 
might call it .the fundamentals, It 
is‘ an Interesting sport to follow. 
True, the liodily contact of rugby, 
as our English cousins call it, is 
missing but do not get the idea 
that bruises are unknown to the 
soccer player. Far from it. For 
this sport can be rough and it calls 
for fine physical condition to play 
it. It’s not a "slasy" game in any 
respect. The good soccer players 
must be able to travel up and 
down the field constantly and time 
out waa Jiujt something that the 
referee called when the ball waa 
booted outside.

What Happened To Heoeer*
That la a question for Einstein. 

Socoer waa a paving sport locally 
and at one time had a professional 
team here that played on the old 
McKee street baseball field. But’ 
the local tinge was gone from the 
game then and aa the plavers who 
came into so-called middle age 
they could not keep up the oace 
the sport demands. The Manches
ter team that won the state title 
tv.lce was made i p of players who 
averaged around thirty years of 
age and few replacementa came 
along as iroung America still call
ed basebhll ita first love. The 
breed of men who brought the 
game to this country were fast 
getting too old and hence the 
sport lagged.

Then the Olympics came into ex
istence and they also played in the 
State league and there was plenty 
o.’ rivalry between the two teama. 
It became intense for about three 
years and the Olympics. the 
Manchester team began to feel the 
age creeping on and they disband
ed But these teams gave splendid 
exhibitions of thla ancient and 
honorable snort. In fact the fans 
from Hartford’ came here In 
droves and when Ansonla came to 
toam all the dlsmites between the 
locals were" buried for the day and 
the Mjfibined to pjve the doam 
state™ a real reception.

Referee Absointe Dictator 
The referee In thla sport waa a 

dictator. There wa* no appeal 
from hia decisions and it took a 
raoahle man to handle the sport 
especlallv when the chips were 
doam. Upon the recommendation

------------ DurbHT
build up in and about IVn  th* 
teama were not allowed to wbatl- 
tute. If a player aras bust bad 
enough to leave the gam# the tow* 
had to struggle along with tM  
men.

Juat imagine any (milage foot* 
ball team plajrlng ninety mlaiitM 
'Aith a ton minute rest ahar forty^ 
five minutes of play. Tha average 
time actually conaumed new tai our 
football' is about aeveataan mbi- 
utes out of an hour. In oocoor, 
however, the game move* fast ev
ery minute and Is played right oM  
In the open. Every player had •  
position and zone to guaid and be 
never violatod thta principle Of 
play at any lime. Soccer la a  great 
game and it is too bad that the 
young men of today do not take rt 
sc rioualy.

Harlford Blues
A

Play Home Sunday
Hartford, Sent. 12.—Tho Mill

ville Blues of New Jersey, atato 
champions of the skeeter state last' 
fall Invade Municipal stadium hrgj 
on Sunday to provide th* opposi
tion for the Hartford Blues in the 
third game of the season.

Reinforced this year by stars 
from Drexel, Mississippi Stats and 
Mount St. Mary's, th* MlIIvUlo 
team entertains high hopes ot 
snapping the victory string of th* 
Blues which la now two straight, 
with wins over the New York 
Brown Bombers and th* Golden 
Bears of Stamford.

Owner Lou Vtacuoi announced 
three more games for the Bluee 
today. The team will meet the 
Quincy Manets here on SepL 31 the 
New I^ d o n  Diesels on the 36th 
and the New Bedford Whalers on 
the 23th.

Thursday night. Oct. 9 under 
the lights, the powerful Provi
dence StoamroUera will play tlM 
Blues here. Games are also b> the 
works with the Holyoke Church
ills, the Newark Bears and ode of : 
the National Pro league teama, If 
proper arrangements can be m a^'^

Town Net Title 
Coming to Close

The flnlah of ths town tasmla 
matebea Is rapidly drawing to A 
close according to the latoot fiM(- 
urea sent In to this office. Snnday 
morning Hip Ckxrentl wUl aoaet 
Lebro UrbanettJ In the flrat of ttw 
semi-final matches and tha wtnner 
of the Brozowaki-BtsseU gaaw  
win pair off against the winner « f  
the Urbanetti-Correntl match.

Bissell, who meets BroMwakl'" 
defeated Bartlett 8-8 , 8-3, to IB M  
Broiowakl and the winner od-'totfi 
goes into the semi-finals ̂ 'wMeh 
will be played next s v e ^  R  h ia  
been a bitter struggle, atart 
to finish with some excsdlent ten
nis featuring most: 6f  the playliig.

F A L L  S U I T S

r M S fB U s U s s .
RMIMMIEn

For Every Occasion
_— U  yxm want to have the satisfaction o f always look- 
insr your beet, regrardles.s of the hour or occasion, b« surfi 
to select your Fall and Winter wardrobe froin bur iifiif 
oiferingH.

These Suits are smartly st.vled by expert designer*. 
Careful attention to every detail in tailoring insures eoaie 
fortable fit and drape. Quality materials in the newest 
patteras make these Suita the best buy lor the FfiH 
season.  ̂ Come in and see them today.

Nationally Advertised

Anglo«CraCt Suit* $27«S* 
O th e r  S u ite  $27*5* "P

Saits 'Tailored to Your Individiud 
. Measnremeiits $24.75 Up

G L E N N E Y ’ S
*’Wkcre The Good'Men’s Wear 

789 MAIN STREET

'̂ 1
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itg's Wants Classified ForYpur Benefit
Lost aad Found

LOST— FOX TERRIER pOppy. 
vldnlty of Spruce street. An- 
awera to name of “Ras*-" Call 
14» Spruce. Dial «910.

LOST—BLACK POCKETBOOK, 
containing personal papers and 
sum of money. Finder return to 
Montgomery Ward Co., Manches
ter. Reward.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 40932- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 40932 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

ResI EsUta . . . Insurance 
See
McKinney Bros.

First
MS Maiii St. Phone SOW

Manchester* 
Evening Herald 
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Announcements
WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 

to M. H. Rhodes Company, on 
Bartholomew avenue, Hartford. 
Hours 8 to 6. Telephone 7747.

Personals .3
WANTED TO USE telephone a 

few hours each week. Write Box 
D. Herald.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—PICKUPS 1939-34 

Fords, 1936-37 Chevrolets, 1933- 
35-36-37 Chev. 1 12 ton, long or 
short wheelbase. 29-31 Fords, sev
eral others. Champs, Route 16, 
Rockville, 899. '

FOR SALE—1930 WILLYS Knight 
coupe with rumble seat. Price 
low for quick sale. Call 6859.

GRAND SLAM SALE on used 
cars. Take your pick, at 150 each, 
as is. Year 1935 down. Manches
ter Motor Sales Inc., 512 West 
Center street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply HcLellan Stores Co.

WANTED—6 iRL OR WOMAN 
for general houaework, stay or go 
home nights. Tel. 8140.

WANTED—O iq^ FOR general 
housework, live In, good wages 
to right party. Call Mancheater 
7851.

DISH WASHER FpR 
Lunch, Elm street.

Palmer

Help Wanted—>̂ lale
WANTED—STOCK ROOM 

State salary and age. Write 
AA, Herald.

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Ply
mouth sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 
1936 Ford sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 International pickup, 
cole Motors. 4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
aiding. E:stlmatea freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 531 Lydall. Tele- 
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — TWO Experienced 
salesgirls. Apply Burton's.

GIRLS WANTED—Apply at 8 
o'clock Monday at Kage Co., 
Cheney Building.

RUMMAGE
SALE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
(If Raining Sale Will Be 

Held Sat., Sept. 20)
Bedroom Seta, Writing Desk, 
S e w in g  5lnchine, Table, 
Chairs, Bome A n 11 q a e a, 
ntahee, and aome Tools. A 
big variety of other Interest
ing things.

Plenty of Parking .Spare 
In'the Yard.

275 OAKLAND STREET 
PALMER RESIDENCE 

Aepaa  ̂ From Pero’a

FURNITURE FACTORY wants 
experienced cabinet makers, ma- 
.chtne hands, upholaterera and ap
prentices. Apply Palmer A Em- 
bury-Orsenigo, Inc., Industrial 

Drive, Westerly, Rhode Island.
WANTED—GAS STATION at

tendant, man mechanically in
clined, but not essential. Write 
Box Y, Herald, stating qualifica
tions and referencea.

WANTED—LICENSED plumbers, 
steady work, local vicinity. Write 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi
culties. Apply to Talcottville 
mills.. Talcottville, Conn.

WANTED—BOY WITH bicycle, 
to deliver telegrams. Must l>e 
over 16 years old. Apply'Hotel 
Sheridan.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE -GOOD heavy work
ing horse. Telephone 6058.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—TWO HOT air fur
naces in first class condition, 
with piping and radiators. Inquire 
Bayer Fruit A Produce Co., 46 
Purnell Place.

FOR SALE—2 WHEEL truck 
trailer, new tires; also steel file 
cabinet, 4 drawers, 362 Vernon. 
Tel. 4607.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con
struction, 3737 or 4279,
SPECIAL SALE FEIATURES!

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$ 59.00 Maple Suniooro' .. .$ 39.50 
I 79.00 2-Pc. Tapestry

Suits ................... 3 59:00
3119.00 Modem S u its ........3 98.00
3219.00 Period Style Suite.3149.00

Bedroom Suites
3 65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .3 49.00 
3 79.50 Modem Walnut

S u ite ......................3 59.50
99.00 Waterfall Suite ..3  76.00 
9.00 Period Suite .........3 99.00

r - Stove Specials
iTniversal Electric

..................3 29.50
69.50 Cotnb. 6rqy Range.3 49.00 
99.00 Delu^^GUNRange. 3 79.60 

3139.00 1941 Behgql Raftge. 3119.75
Beds A Beddipg'

3 49.75

3 3.95 Pair of Pillows . . . ;
3 9.95 MeUI B ed s ............
312.95 Cotton Mattress . ..
319.95 Innerspring Mat

tress ..................... 3 14.98

Wanted>—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY SMALL go
ing business in Manchester. Must 
stand strict Investigation. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 9M Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
NICELY FURNISHED double 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. Call 5002.

ROOMS—TWO PLEASANT heat
ed rooms, continuous hot water, 
one suitable for two; bus line, 
236 Main. Dial. 3766.

FOR RENT—CLEAN comfortable 
room, for one or two, with pri
vate family, near Center. Inquire 
21 Summit street.

DESIRABLE ROOM for 2 ladles, 
close to Center, near bus line, 
houskeeping privileges, private 
entrance. Write Box V, Herald.

EIGHT MINUTES walk from Cen
ter, one large pleasant room, 
suitable for couple, one smaller 

'^comfortable room with double 
b ^  Call 4943.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY flat, 
five rooms on each floor, oil burn
er, steam heat, centrally located, 
near school and bus. Price 37500. 
Terms. 8 acres land in toTvn, 
coops and bam, priced right. 
Several good building lots in 
town, reasonably priced for a 
quick sale.. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. I'elephone 7567.

FOR SALE—ON LONG HILL 
Road, South Windsor, 4 room 
Cape Cod cottage, No. 1 oak 
finish, 2 unfinished rooms second 
floor, all improvements Including 
Artesian well, attached garage. 
Ready for occupancy. Drive out 
and see It. Telephone Hartford 
8-1514, Thomas Hickey.

Says Warships 
Must Attack

Gayda Asserts .\ciion 
Must Be Taken by Axis 
In Self’Defense.

studio Couches
329.50 Couch with PlUows. .322.75
339.50 Twin Couches .,...329.50
349.50 Sofa B eds.................. 339.50
379.50 Bed-Hl Sofa Beds. . .  359.00 
Phone or write for Fret "Courtesy 
Auto." No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended.

ALBERT'S—Est. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves
WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
31.50 up. Installation free. Capi
tol Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. 
m.

BEDROOM, DINING room and 
kitchen sets, frigidalre, E. Z. 
washing machine, electric range, 
and miscellaneous pieces. Leav
ing town and must sell. No rea
sonable offer refused. Phone 69^. 
8 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALE—PIANO, living room 
table, wicker porch set. chest of 
drawera, kitchen table, fireplace 
andirons. Call 7384.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8028.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Bettor than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sara 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

DELLINGER SILO fillers, used 
potato diggers, spreader, tractor 
saw riss. Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wlllimantic.

TWO NICE SEPARATE bedT 
room* furoished, oil heat, next to 
bath, shower. References. East 
Center stre>t. T*'- 6881.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
next to bath, cYitinuoui hot 
water. Inquire at 24 Starkweath
er street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOM, private 
family, shower, game room, quiet 
neighborhood, 18 minutes from 
Hartford. Gentlemen preferred. 
Call 3533.

Houses for Rent 65
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
homes 3 and 4 rooms, electric 
kltchen.s, heat. 315.00 weekly. Im
mediate possession. One ‘ sr^ll 
cottage 310.00 weekly. One six 
room house, all Improvements, 
3BO-.00 monthly. Apply Loesers 
Cottages, South street. So. Coven
try. Phone 266 J 1, Wlllimantic. 
17 miles from Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 6S
WANTED TO RENT three or 
four imfuml.shed rooms, about 
Nov. 15th. Write Box X, Herald.

PlumbinK and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

OCTOBER 1ST.—3 room apart
ment or fl.it. voung couple. Call 
5991 after 5:30.

and do something for the good of 
boxing.”

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

MacINTOSH APPLES—A surplus 
of well-sprayed fruit. Drops 16-qt. 
basket, 40 cents: best hand pick
ed, 75 cents. Conrad Mere, Phoe
nix street, Vernon.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer
kraut. Large solid heads. Very 
reasonable. H. McIntosh, 1633 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Household Goods 51
GOOD USED COMBINATION 
range, oil and gas, fully enameled, 
complete, also used water heater 
for oil. Call S. J. Houston, 6891 
or 7332.

BIG SEPT. CLEARANCE SALE

Gas water heaters ................ 37.45
Galvanlaed 30-gal. boiler 39.75 
Ring shower with curtain. . . .$3.65 
Kitchen light complete with

glass, socket and base........... 79
Door bells ...................................3r>
Medicine^ cabinets .................$5.69

Oilier plumbing and electric sup- ] 
plies sold dlrect-to-you at savings 
up to 30 percent. Free parking di
rectly in the rear of the store.

SUPPLY OUTLET 
y50  Main St.—Cor. Trumbull 

Hartford^7-9466

WANTED -  FOUR ROO.M Apt., or 
bungalow In Manchester or vicini
ty by man and wife. Reasonable. 
Inq. between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
289 Main .street, Manchester or 
Phone Man. 3939.

WANTED TO RENT 6 to 8 room 
house In Manchester, or vicinity. 
Adult family. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E - BARUAn^. NEW 
modern 6 room houae. with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73

Wanted
10

FIRST CLASS

CARPENTERS
NOTHING TEMPORARY!

We Have Already 6 Months’ 
Work Ahead!

APPLY AT ONCE! 
ALEXANDER

JARVIS CO.
41 Alexander Street

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—PIANO accordion. 
Priced right. Call 7644.

FOR SALE!— 100 FT. building lots, 
on Route 15, Wapplng. Telephone 
Manchester 7724.

The staff of the London County 
j  Council numbers more than 4000 
officials.

Monogram Your Blouse

Rome, Sept. 12.—(/P)-Italian 
and German warships, exposed 
now to "deliberate aggressive ac
tion of American warships," must 
attack In self-defense if they can
not escape, Virglnio Gayda declar
ed today. ' .

"It la evident," declared the au
thoritative Fascist editor In the 
newspaper II Giomale D'ltalla, 
"that after the precise announce
ment given by the White House 
e^exy Italian and German ship, 
kn^ing Itself exposed to de
liberate aggressive action of 
Americatv warships, must attack 
for Its self^efense if it lacks the 
possibility of escaping attack."

Denounce Aliiioancenient
Political circles denounced Mr. 

Roosevelt's announcement as a 
"deliberate, flagrant violaUon of 
neutrality which. Judicial!^, the 
United States of America has qot 
abandoned."

Gayda said "no formal declara
tion of war could now add any 
new or different element fo the 
reality of this open, direct aggres
sion preannounced by Roosevelt's 
speech."

A statement issued In political 
circles said Mr. Roosevelt's speech 
showed a desire for "aggressive oc
cupation of strategic points out
side American waters" and charg
ed the president with having ar
ranged to "exploit the slightest,In
cident.

"This ensemble of acts and 
manifestations Is received with 
calm and without surprise in Italy 
but with renewed and deliberate 
flrnineas of the will to continue the 
war together with Germany and 
other allies until victory," the 
statement concluded.

"As you know, the speech wa.s 
awaited and foreseen from the 
conspicuous preliminary English, 
and American propaganda which 
was made conceiming it,” cor
respondents were told.

War-Mongering No Surprise
"Wherefore, there is no surprise 

in this spectacular manifestation 1 
President Rooeevelt's war-raongcr- 
ing. The vdll and the proposal to 
increase provocations capable of 
making the American nation slide 
cverymore toward war was mani
fest."
' Gayda Said that "It is evident 

that in the legitimate defense of 
the Axis, imposed by the declared 
American aggreaslve ' plan, Presi
dent Roosevelt would llks to seek 
simulated justification for pushing 
forward his armed forces . . . .

"The Axis powers do not dispute 
the freedom qf the seas with the 
United States but they sxpect the 
United States to consider it (free
dom of the seas) as a neutral na
tion."

Service W pt.
Lieutenant Cart Newsome of the 

Air Corps, formerly sports ed. of 
the High Point (N. C.) Enter
prise, asks how about running a 
few more notes on what the boys 
In the Army camps are doing. . . .  
well, here hopes....L t. Newsome 
has been stationed in three camps 
in the past 10 weeks. Fort Bragg 
(N. C.). Maxwell Field (Ala), and 
Baton Rouge is the old Oklahoma 
All-American... .last year Coach 
Vee Green of Drake had five varsi
ty fullbacks and flve on the fresh
man squad. Now one is In the 
Marines, two. In the Army, one In 
the flying corps and one of the 
frosh took a job In an airplane 
factory. leaving one letterman and 
four other yearlings, who prompt
ly became incriglble. . . .the Mof
fett Field (Calif.) flyers have lined 
up a nine-game grid schedule, 
starting September 20 against 
Nevada.. . .

Maybe they could lend a few 
games to Will Roger Air Base in 
Oklahoma, which started practice 
with no equipment, no schedule 
and an uncertain squad but with 
plenty of enthusiasm. .. .Marsh 
Farmer, the one-armed hurler 
from Texas Tech, would like to 
join the Air Corps If they'd talw 
him. . . .  he figures If he can rope 
and brand calves with one hand, 
piloting a plane shouldn't be too 
hard. . . .  Rhoten Shetley, ex-Fur
man ffillback. Is at Fort Bragg 
and plans-to play with the New 
Charlotte (N. C.) pro outfit this 
fall. . . .the 260th Coast Artillery 
which Is a long way from the 
Coast at B3 Paso, Texas, has put 
In a bid for a spot In the Sun Bowl 
January 1. .

Today's Guest Star
R. G. Lynch, Milwaukee Journal; 

“ the United States Is about to do 
Tom Harmon a big favor by draft
ing him Into the Army. Tom, a 
fine young man when he attended 
Michigan, is said to have 'gone 
Hollywood' In a big way We can
not think of a better way to cure 
him."

May Stay In l-ondon Only Day

Rules Britain 
Must Pay Tax

Attorney General Pallot* 
ti Rule<* on Defense 
Factories in the State.

tbnd
United

don. Sept. 12. -(/Fi jThe
United^tatc.s Moscow mission 
headed by W. Averell Harrtinan 
may not remain In London any 
longer than s'.^ay, an Informed 
American source qald today, be
cause of Russian' urging for 
prompt arrival In the Soviet capi
tal. The mission Is expected here 
early next week.

Mutton Dallv Diet

In the Falkland Islands, mutton 
Is called "365." Other meats are 
very uncommon in the.se shcep- 
raislng Islands, so mutton Is eaten 
every day of the year.

Notice
The Regtstrara of Boltoit will 

be in seaaion at the Community 
Hall on Tuesday, September 16, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. (e^t.) for 
the. piirpoee of completing a cor
rect list of all electors srho will be 
entitled to vote at th« election on 
October 6, IM l, pursuant to seo- 
UoB of amendments to the Elec
tion Laws of the State o f Con
necticut >91f.

.Dated at Bolton. Conh'..- this 
'13th day of September... IML 

UAT'Anderean, - 
Catharine Marshall.

X

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in 
seesion at the Town Clerk’s Office 
In the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the quallfl- 
caUons of electors and admitting 
to the E ^CTO R S' OATH thoee 
who shall be found qualified on the 
following days;

Saturday, September IS ai 
Saturday, September 36, from t  a. 
ni. nntU 8 p. m. (Standard Time).

Said first session may be pu)>- 
Ucly adjourned from time to time 
but no aession shall be held later 
than Saturday, September 30, ex
cept a eeaslon to examine and ad
mit those whose qualifications 
maturs aftsr Saturday, September 
30, and cn or before Monday, Oc
tober 0, IM l, which seaaion shall 
be held Saturday, October 4, IM l 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Signed.
David Chambers, Chairman. 
Bhei^wood G. Bowers 
Raymond . H. Burnham 
Uilgl PcOa 
Harold M. Reed 
8. Raymond Smith, Secretary 
Harold R. Symington

Board of Selectmen. 
■ Samuel Ji TurUngton.

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester this 3rd 

day o< 8ep t^ *er i9 iL

Easy Aprons

5 1 9 2 i

By Mra. Ab m  Osbot T  for buataMM wear and for school
Add a thrm-Ietter monogram to ; ’ jettera for ambrol-

your Mouse and give it dlstinctlvs Â rittg are in 4 Maos— 3 1-3 inch
peraonaUty! letUra, 1 3-4 iadt. 1 1-4 inch and

This lovely blouse with either S-* tocb >*ttera. YwTl tore
.hnrt m a t  enough IBOnOgmaia fttW# tbiS pat-sbort or long sleeves baa great binum. nearf and
charm when made In rayon crepe 
or shantung, soft wool Jerasy, 
lightweight flannel or wool crape.
Add the three^ettar monogram in 
colored embroidery allka or wools 
and ymni have a auit Houae with 
ell the amaitneas of true fashion 
distinction!
-,^ ^ u a s  la oC the tailored,.type 
that ia AUltahle for alnwat'^ any 
occasion. Mg)(e rtt to w'car with 
your suit or with' your separate 
aklrta. U'a grand tor travoUBg.

tern "to use on House, scarf and 
hanky!-

To obtain Uousa pattern, elaa 
14. tnuuffer pnttsms o f oompleta 
alifliabet lettexa in the four Maes 
(Pattern No. 5193). complete 
aewtaig Inatmqtions for 
and swieiitng House, instructions 
on oaMVrHderlng the monogram, 
send Id oaRU in tetai, your name 
and addraaa and the nattam num
ber to Anne Cabot. 'The Manches
ter Byening Herald. 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New Toth CRy,

«By Hugh S. Fnllevten. 3r.
New York. SepL 13.—(/P)— No 

matter what happens from here on, 
the boys can't make any more 
cracks about the Dodgers' old men 

.. Fred Fttaaimmons is the Dad
dy of them all and if anybody 
could give a better or more 
courageous performance than he 
did yesterday, we’d like to hear 
about it ....a a d  Frits hasn’t been 
getting any too much help, cither 
—thirteen enrore 'behind Hm ' in 
the past four games ha’s pitched 
....anyw ay, Peewae Reese’s con
tributions to the error list are 
making Joe Cronin look good. He’a 
maintained all along tha idd 

isn’t a major leaguer.. .  .and 
l^w (he Tanka must have laugh
ed when they heard the teams that 
want to plâ r them in tha World 
Series had kicked eight chaaosa in 
one gam e....M ichael Smith, a 
B ra o k ^  ambalmer 'who is a red- 
hot Dodger fan. Joined tha club on 
tha way to St. Louis and for 
while yesterday It looked as if ha 
could go right to work on Brook
lyn's pennant hopes.. .  .the excite
ment ovfer this series isn’t limited 
to Flatbueh' and S t  Looey, either 

. .so many newap^iers Sant amn 
to cover the gomes that they had 
to build an emergency prase stand 
to take care o f Uie overflo w . . . . i f  
they don’t  win today,, the Cards 
had better change theii brand of 
▼itsnilB pills*

Dolph CamiUl is Brooklyn’s chief 
consumer o f pep pellets and you 
saw what ba m d....D olph  takes 
two kinds and the buyp eay the 
Hg ones are for homers and the 
little ’tine for amaller-alBed base- 
bite.

■alA Vagnoto *
Mika Jacobs: *T thiak the N. B. 

A. made: a wise choice sad Fvu 
wired congratulatloas to Abe 
Greine. I UUnk we can get togeth
er down n  lay ptone la RuaMoa

Hartford, Sept. 12—(/P) — The 
Britiah government will have 'o 
pay about 3500.000 in taxes on 
324,000.000 invested in defense 
plants in fl/e Connecticut cities, 
despite Its request for exemption. 
Attorney General Francis A, Pal- 
lottl ruled today.

"I agree with the view that .ill 
possible aid should be given to the 
British government at this time, 
Judge rallotti said In an opinion 
to State Tax Commls.sioner 
Charles J. McLaughlin.

"However, our sympathy wiUi 
their cause and our national policy 
can not avail us in the absence of 
treaty or statutory provl.slons. " he 
said.

Hull Had Intervened
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 

had Intervened In aid to the Brltl; h 
Embassy which asked for ■ tax 
exemption as the right of a foreign 
sovereignty. Mr. Hull’s office, on 
July 19, wrote to the lax commi.v- 
sioner saying that "it would be un
fortunate If Uie authorities of Con
necticut should undertake to en
force payment of the taxes In quc.'- 
tlon by Interference with the prop
erty of a foreign sovereign."

This letter also went to Gover
nor Hurley. The letter "referred 
to the fact that a government is 
not subject to suit In the courts 
of another country without its con- 
.sent and that Its property ia not 
subject to seizure or attachment 
through judicial proceedings."

In this letter, Mr. Hull stated "it 
was thought that a statement of 
the.se facts without elaboration 
would be sufficient for your pui - 
poses."

Canes Not Parallel
Three cases cited by Secretary 

Hull were not pertinent to th* Con- 
itbcticut situation, Judge PallbtU 
finds because they all refer to sale 
and use taxes, while the asMSS- 
menta In Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Danbury and Water- 
bury were luadc on "capital facili
ties" owned by the Britiah govern, 
ment and used for defense produc
tion under th.: lend-leaae bill.

Commissitmer McLaughlin wrote 
Secretary Hull that the 'situation 
here "la radically different from 
that In the elates. where tax 
exemption has been granted In 
^spect to sales or use taxes. In 
that the British government pos- 
aesahe.̂  the fee and title to per
sona) real property In the na
ture of l:in^, building and machin
ery which la'affixed to the realty.

No Exemptions
The lax enmnitssioner also told 

Mr. Hull that there Ivm  no exenjp- 
lion either In ConnecUcut law or 
in treaties from local taxation un
less the property Is used Mr em
bassy or consular purposes. ' '

Attorney General Pallotti’a oplA»  ̂
ion supports Commissioner .Mc
Laughlin.

Judge Pallotti cites a Georgia- 
Tennessee d.epute aa applicable to 
the Connecticut situation.

The United States Supreme 
Court ruled in that case, the attor
ney general said, that Tennessee 
had the right to lease Georgia land 
owned within its own state, by 
eminent domain power, without 
(Jeorgia’s consent.

Details of Dispute
Tennessee gave Georgia permis

sion to construct a railroad line 
from the state boundary to Chat
tanooga but "it did not surrender j  
any of Its territory or give up any 
of its governmental power overithe 
right of way and other lands to be 
acquired by Georgia for railroad

Ths most practical Und of pina
fore aprons may bs quickly and 

■ w ith ....................0 easily mads. today’s pattern,
This clever s^ ls  buttons la back 
BO' that tb« sboulder atrapa stay 
'flnnly in place and never slip. It 
USB smoothly at the waistUne with 

attached at aldea. The 
bow at the shouldar la a feminine 
touch which gtvea this apron a 
datntinesB which will make it one 
of your fkvoritea.

Pattern No. 3030 la In slses M 
to 43. Siae 30 rsqulros 3 1-3 
yards 83-lnch material. 3H 
yards braid fo^ trimming.

For this attractive pattern, send 
ISe in oHn, your name, address, 
pattern numhw and sias to Ths 
ihrsnlng Hemld. Today’s Pattern 
Ssrvles. 106 7th Avenue, New 
Tork, N. Y.

The Fall Fafhian Book, Just 
puUisbed' abows a smart new ae- 
riea of pattatM for every aeed. 
Order your copy today. .

Pattern 10c P a ttm  Book 15c 
OiM Pattern Rad Pattem'Book or- 

tagetber l|5e.

purposes.
"The .Dvereignty of 

not extended Into Tennessee
Georgia was 
tinesaec. Its 

enterprise into Tenneeeee Is a | 
private undertaking."

Without expressed provision to) 
that effect, the fact that owner of j 
property located within a sUtej 
otherwise taxable is sovereign, 
does not entitle him to exemption. 
Even property belonging to the | 
E'ederal government U not exempt! 
because ownership is in ths sovet- 
elgnty," Judge Pallotti says.

Kennel Oub Findsl 
Pure Bred Dogsl

New York, SepL IS—Accordin|
i a check-up Just made by Thel 

American Kennel Club on Uie ac-| 
tivity of the 108 breeds ft recog-f 
nixes as pure-bred,. America has al 
very diversified taste in doge. Go-I 
ing back over the tecorda of dogl 
shows for the past three jreare, of-f 
ficiala of the governing body have 
diacovered that only two breMtt 
failed to appear in the show ring 
during IMO, and that in 1939 an<L 
1938 only three breeds, each tlmej 
did not take part in some bench 
■how.

The check-up also reveals thatl 
101 breeds, during IMO, were exJ 
htbited more than ten times eaehj 
This also was true in 1988. During 
1939, there were 99 breeds 
more than ten times each.

Contrary to general oplnienl 
there are more working breeds 
pure-bred doge exhiUted 
there are of any other varisL._ 
During IMO, there were 36 workj 
,ing breeds in competition, 
only one that did not go Into 
ring at least once waa the Bar 
Mountain Dog. The same 
waa absent from the ring in 18 . 
but in 1988 Its presence in coni| 
peUUon gave tbe workers a per 
fact score of 37 breeds. -

Oommereial' vehicles to 
number of 696,000 worjb I44S| 
SM.000 wholesale were 
tured Ire United BtatiS :qnd 
aadian factories in tbe 13 mr*<tt 
endtag last Septswibw. *
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER 

" Please

Bridglag TIm  Future
' '  Like a mighty river roaring 

through m rocky gorge the un
known future faces America.

We in America today face the 
gigantic task of building a bridge 
to span the dangerous years ahead. 
We must build a bridge above the 
Urk n-atrrs of disaster, over which 
die generations-to-come may pass 
in safety.

Spanning the Hudson River, 
trom tbe Palluades of the New Jer
sey Shore to the Heights of Man
hattan on the New York aide, le 
the famous George Washington 
Brige—one of the longest and larg
est auspeneion bridges In the world.

The lenth of the main span of 
the bridge is 3,568 feet! The total 
length between anchoragen la 8,- 
800 feet! From a dlatancr, the 
cables look like the web of a 

. spider, but they are the strength 
I '  of the bridge; they must mipport 
'  the tremendous weight of 160,000,- 

000 pounds! These rnblea are 
three feet In diameter: they are 
made of sIxty-one Interwoven 
cables, four and one-half Inches 

'thick. Tbe smaller cables are made 
by spinning together 434 strands 
of thin steel wire, each wire les.s 
than une-flftleth of an Inch in 
diameter. Thus bound together. 
26474 of these tiny wires make the 
large cables that must support the 
load of millions of pounds.

The strength of America’s bridge 
depends upon spinning the tiny 
wires of Individual sblllty Into the 
sturdy cables of cooperative 
strength.

All the tiny vires of constructive 
Americanism; creative Ideas, team
work, loyalty, faith, courage, work, 
love, must be. united In powerful 
cables to withstand the pounding 
force of the world-storms v^lch 
are endangering our way of life.

Each of us can help to build the 
bridge by Junking the defective 
'■’Ires of discord and bitterness, 
and spinning Into the giant cables 
only the best qualities of our 
mlnde. hearts and spIrlU. We must 
spin together everything that is 
strong and good In America and 
omit all that Is weak. Thus, to
gether. we can build an American 
Bridge with the supreme strength 
to span any future!

The true American is booing 
that by this Ftll we won’* be fight
ing anything but mosquitoes.

Paul—I shot a tiger out In India. 
It waa a case of me or the tiger.

—Well, the tiger certainly 
makes the better nig.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Leon—Do you think your father 
would eay anything if I told him 
we were going to be married ?

Leona—I don't know, but I 
Imagine he’d say something If you 
told him we weren’t.

CkmscleDce le a still small voice 
that telU when we are about to 
get caught.

than
Modern Haleemaaship 

"I made a finer mousetrap 
was ever made before.

And waited for the world to beat 
that pathway to my door.

But still the world is buying . . ..
while I sit in solitude . . .

A less efficient mousetrap that Is 
being ballyhooed.’’

"\Vll!i all the tnimpets blowing 
and the flaring flags unfurled. 

You have to take your mousetraps 
to the markets of the world. 

For none will buy your mousetraps, 
or win put It to the test 

Tin It's advertised and merchan
dised . . . ss 'Better than the 
rest.'

Mary—(trying on haU)— Do 
you like this turned down, deerT

Fred—How much la It ?
Mary—Eleven doUare.
Fred—Vee, turn it down.

Friend- She's the Image of her 
mother.

Man- Yea, a talking picture. 
Agent—Sir, 1 have eometbing 

here which will-make you more 
popular, make your life happier 
and bring yoiT a host of new 
friends.

Customer-^ru take a case.

Sounds Spooky At That

PAG® FlFTBRIf 

BY FRED HARMAN

Friend - -How does that clock go 
that you won on the fair ground?
• Man—Absolutely fine; It does an 
hour In 50 minutes.

OUT OUR WAY

Mr W ood-Just think, while 1 
W88 iut with some of the fellows 
the other night, a btirglsr broke 
Into our house.

Mr.'. Boone—Did he gel any
thing?

Mr. Woo<l I’ll say he did, my 
wife thought It was me coming 
home

HOLD EVERYTHING

s.MSMta
IHveeTMSMToaonaig

.'CBS 
> S O /k « .

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLS

L.COWL19>ttTlSigBWC».MA T b a d  k j e w s

_  IS  ' l l  
MAPPy FAMILY 
l<n KNOCKBO 
,ON ITS E A R S

B oo l'S  AND HER BUDDIES

ksia r u c u  a  .vtoNOkRPUL UBRSAN •. TtioAt owquual
OLD BOOK4 -.TdlLBY MSSeXT̂ f

In the Mood

I w >g> Mtviea iwe r  m. m. u » wt. , 7-/7

**I tell you, Simpkins, this inilation businesi hos me 
worried!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

Queen Wilhelmino Rules 
Netherlands in Exile
p^NCLAND is the headquarters 

for many of the refugee 
crowned heads of Europe end 
among those present is 01-year> 
old Queen Wtlhclmina. ruling sov« 

| ,^ e lg n  of the NetherUnds in ex-

Qermeny overran the Nether
lands iq four days, lest year. Al
though (he invadiiig troops made 
a deeperate'sttempt to capture the 
queen, she Am  to London on s 
BriUsh warship. May ig, with her 
key ministers and dihers of the 
royal family.

Unlike most refugee moouchs, 
Wilhtlmina ttill has sometMng to 
rule over. Although HolUnd iX 
occupied, there Urtill a vasL In
credibly rich empire six times as 
large as ths mother country with 
a populaUon of 60 million peoplo.

Wealthiest of her possessions is 
the Dutch.East Indies which hon- 
srod their beloved queen philateli- 

. tally in the 1933 sUmp above

ITOONERVILLE FOLKS

BY EDGAR MARTIN

VT* 30*3 uxq. COtAWiC* IVdO OMOTHiq

-------------

WASH TUBBS Ht'a Not Kidding Anybody BY ROY CRANB

ALLEY OOP
W H W  ALLSV OOP%  FRISNO AMO AOVIggK R0O3V. , 
F C ^  VICTIM TO CUFID’S  OaiTT. OOR H BCO’S  
FQgTuNgt TUflMEP PPWNWA — " * * * ' ^^

A Coflinic Marco Polo

“I’ll dispense with the football headoear m  soon at I learn 
to dismount right side up r

_________________________________  FONTAINE FOX

A u n t  e ppie  h o q g . Fa t t e s t  w o m a n  i n  g  c o u n t ie s

Q  O liN O IS H E  a in 't  l e a v in g  HER PURSE

BY V.T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

EVES MICE, 
7HSV HMfS 
iPcavtoTHs 
SClSMTWTfV 
LflNOINdz 
THgMiSLVfS 
ID  EX- 
fRlM ENIS 
IM TIM *  

TRAIVCU

What 6o You Think, Freck?

. . . . .  THERE, sh e 's  JUST CHANQIN9 IT FROM HER

/ o Q L ?

----- LEFT HAND TO HER RIHHT •

AND xNMDg VDU 
FYU, INTO THO 

W aTtX. AND 1 
PtCKOO 'lOU UP. I  
FOeOOT ALL ABOUT 
GtOSIA — JU ST Lice 

TWAT/

BY MERRILL BLdsSER
^ I r  WAS A SWELL

A n d  Z  \b x c u s i  i d  tauoA Foa«W A aour) hoS T sS iT t
DODO/ '  X m v  ASMS AOAIN- 

— AND TMATte A U . 
I  NBgoeo/

SCORCHY SMITH Thrust And Parry

niiirV''i'1nfri r 'i

* • •

BTJOHNC.TBRRX
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AKout Town
i <n* HMeutivt iKMrd « t  Xutmeg 
. roTMt_ TtU C«(Ui« of Lebanon, 
win naet at the Ifaaonic Temple 
at aickt o’clock tonight to lay out 
a aehedule oi activiUee for the fall 
and winter aeaaona

«Wfti McLean, Order of Scottish 
Will meet thia evening In 

tha Maaonlc Temple.

Tb t eon bom Tuwsoay, Septem
ber at the Hartford hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Custer at 
Baltimore street, Hartford, has 
been named Carl George. Mrs. 
Custer was the former Miss Thel
ma Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Walker of 41 Richard 
road. East Hartford The baby 
Is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Custer of North Elm street.

SILENT GLOW
oil Bamer Sales and Service 

CHAS. G. SCHELL
IMS Main St. Tel. 8627

' Center Church Women's Guild 
will hold an Informal bridge Wed
nesday afternoon, September 17, 
at 2:30. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Warren Keith, Mrs. 
John Field, Mrs. Allen Belcher, 
Mrs. Mark HIU. Mrs. GUmoure 
Cole. Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. 
Ernest Krltsmachcr. A brief 
business meeting will precede the 
bridge.

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church wlU enjoy 
a hot dog loasf at the home of 
Allan Thompson tomorrw evening. 
Cars will leave the church prompt
ly at seven o'clock.

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands will entertain Trinity Past 
Noble Grands, who will hold their 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall Mon
day afternoon at three o'clock. 
Mrs. Minnie Krause will have 
charge of games and refreshments 
and Mrs. Grace t.athrop will be 
chairman of the committee serv
ing a dinner at six o'clock.

S u ^ t  B e b d ^  Lodge will bold 
its first fall meeting Monday eve
ning In Odd Fellows hall, when 
“Neighbors’ Night” will be ob
s e r v e  six different lodges in 
thia vicinity having been invited 
to participate. Mrs. Arcelia Craw
ford is in charge of the 15-minute 
program to be presented by the 
local , lodge. Mrs. Marion 
Straughan heads the refreshment 
committee. Noble Grand Mrs. 
Ruth Waddell says she proposes 
to begin the meeting promptly at 
eight o’clock.

The officUl census of the Man
chester High school today, as re
ported by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey, is 1,423 pupils. On this 
date a year agb the school census 
was 1.4S9. •iv

The Wennergren Construction 
Company today broke ground for 
the addlUon that will be built to 
the south of the Stenberg building 
on Eldridge street and which is 
to be converted Into an eight room 
apartment building. The plans 
call for the building of a new 
brick front and the verandas that 
now overhang the sidewalk on the 
Eldridge street side will be re
moved, adding to the appearance 
of the building and improving the 
looks of the street.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary. British 
War Veterans, will hold its annual 
meeting with election of officers, 
Wednesday evening. October 1 at 
the auxiliary rooms in the Britlsh- 
American clubhouse on Maple 
street.

Halsa Davidson Lodge, No. M. 
Daughters .at Scotia, will meet to
night at 7:45 in the Masonic 
Temple. The members are re
quested to bring in the stubs of 
tickets sold on the chair and table 
made by John E. Hood.of Weste 
Center street and donated by him 
for the benefit of British War Re
lief. The Scotia daughters and 
others have been selling tickets.

' 'The anntial peach social of the 
Salvation Army will be held at the 
citadel Thursday- evening, Sep
tember 18 at seven o’clock, and 
corps members and friends are 
urged to reserve the date.

A board meeting of the Man
chester Mothers’ Club is called for 
Tuesday evening. September 16, at 

I eight o'clock at the T. M. C. A.

1110 marriage ot Miss Dorothy 
M. ’Turklngton of SO Ford street, 
and Private William E. Fish of 
Lake street, will take place this 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Church of the Nasarene.

Group B of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Byron Boyd, leader, will 
open its season Monday evening at 
6:30 with a “ Pot Luck” supper in 
the Robbins room.

Members of the Red Men’s So
cial Club are requested to meet 
at the clubrooms on Bralnard 
place Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock when plana will be made 
for the fall and winter activities. 
It is hoped to run a series of set
back games and also a darts 
league -will be formed.

Name Weiman 
To Head Club

Army and Navy Commit
tee Posts Nominations 
For Elections.
Leonard A. (Bunny! Wclman, of 

128 South Main street, was named 
last night by the nominating com
mittee of the Army and Navy Club 
for president for the ensuing year. 
Elections will be held W edn^ay 
night.

Other selections for the club 
offices agreed upon were: Fred

erick Larson, vice president; 
Ernest W. Ubert, secretary; Peter 
Frey, treasurer; board of Gover
nors, Donald Hemingway. Frank 
Bronkle; -auditors, Clyde Beck
with, Robert Hathaway; entertain
ment committee, John Hildebrand. 
Herbert Blevins, Ray Schuetz, 
Robert Crawrforc and Herbert 
Wiley; membership committee, 
Frank McCaughey. David McCol
lum and William Shields.

The fall outing of the club will 
be held this Sunday at the Villa 
Louisa, Bolton, and 100 members 
are expected to attend. A coniplete 
sports program will be on sched
ule and dinner and luncheon will 
be served. Reservations for the 
outing will close this evening. They 
can be made at the club.

Read Herald Advg.

YOUR VH.LAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

Deliciously Cooked Luncheons— 
85 Cents.

Served 11 A. M. to 2:80 P. M. 
Also Introducing a Six Course 

Dinner for $1.00.
Served 5 to 0 P. M. 

Prepared and Supervised Coder 
the Supervision of Our Famous 
French Chef, Jean Ghis, former- 
Iv of Longchamps, Radio City, 
N. Y.

Special Consideration for 
Banquets and Family Parties. 

1S6 Doming St. Route 15

EASY WASHERS
KEMP'S sIne.

Service On AD Makes 
Phone 5680

i-.
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LET IT BLOW!
\you won care if you have 
■ insulation protection

Roof and windows.. .that’a where cold comes in and 
heat goes out! Enjoy more comfort and smaller fuel 
bills this winter by installing protective insulation! 
Storni sa.sh and roof insulation will do the trick. . .and 
at low cost. See us soon for complete details.

Storm Sash— -Storm Doors 
Johns-Mansinlle Rock Wool

V /

Balsam Wool Bats

The W . G. GLENNEY Go.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

$M NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

L I M I T E D !
FOR SATURDAY WE WILL HAVE A 

LIMITED SUPPLY OF

CANNING JARS
PINTS AND QUARTS GLASS TOPS

G O  YOURS EARLY AT

F osnat's
T E Io7 .‘« l «

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
For Y ou to Come in and See Our $35,000 Collection o f 

Quality Fur Coats

★ W e Repeat: BECAUSE OF MARKET TRENDS 
WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO 
OFFER SUCH FUR VALUES AT 
THESE PRICES AGAIN.

Special Group

Luxury 
Fur Coats

Quality furs that cannot be duplicates 
at the pre.sent price in the fur market.

• Fine Quality Persian Lamb
• Hollander Dyed Hudson Seal
• Sable Dyed Squirrel
• Natural Siberian Squirrel
• Persian Paw
• Hollander Sable and .Mink Blend

Northern Muskrat

$199
Special Group 

Fashion Fur Coats
Coats o f long wearing quality, beautifully matched per- 

f6ct skins, luxuriously satin-lined.

^Black Caracal 
^G ray Caracal 
^Brown Caracul

'^Mink Dyed Coney 
■^Premier Bonded Beaverette 
-^Northern Seal (Dyed Coney)

*89
Mink Blended Muskrat

Soft silky pelts in the dark rich mink blehd beauti
fully fashioned in the accepted stjle trends. Becausa 
they were priced before the advance in prices, these fur 
coats are exceptional values.

*169
Elzer>’ coat 'will cahy Hale'e Guarantee of seiw 

rice and satisfaction and every coat purchased 
will be stored in HALE'S COLD' STORAGE 
VAULT Free of Clharge.

Inquire Aboat Oor 
Convenient Bodget 

Payment Plan.-

- f -

The JMtHAU CORK
MANCHUtefi CONW

Frankly Flattering
are the lines o f the first Fall dresses —  slender 
peplums and tunics —  styles with accent on detail 
forecasting a Winter o f richness and chic.

Tailored or dressy silk dresses with short, bell, 
or thi^-quarter sleeves. Black, Blue, Brown and 
Green In all o f the new Fall tones.

$3.98 to $8.95

. Choose one of the flighty and 
Irresistible.

New Fall Hats
to complete your eoatume. Start 
forth mto tha new aeaaon with 
a forward look of complete 
aophistication.

$2.95 to $5.95

The J W . H A L ^  CORKMANeHisTMi Comm-
• . \v-
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